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.....Com on wanre niht scridan scead ugenga

From out of the wan night slides the shadow walker

Beowulf



Part One

The Slave King 

I want ed dark ness. There was a half- moon that sum mer night and it kept
slid ing from be hind the clouds to make me ner vous. I want ed dark ness. I
had car ried two leather bags to the small ridge which marked the north ern
bound ary of my es tate. My es tate. Fifhaden, it was called, and it was King
Al fred's re ward for the ser vice I had done him at Ethandun where, on the
long green hill, we had de stroyed a Dan ish army. It had been shield wall
against shield wall, and at its end Al fred was king again and the Danes were
beat en, and Wes sex lived, and I dare say that I had done more than most
men. My wom an had died, my friend had died, I had tak en a spear thrust in
my right thigh, and my re ward was Fifhaden.

Five hides. That was what the name meant. Five hides! Scarce enough land
to sup port the four fam ilies of slaves who tilled the soil and sheared the
sheep and trapped fish in the Riv er Kenet. Oth er men had been giv en great
es tates and the church had been re ward ed with rich wood lands and deep
pas tures, while I had been giv en five hides. I hat ed Al fred. He was a mis er ‐
able, pi ous, tight- fist ed king who dis trust ed me be cause I was no Chris tian,
be cause I was a north ern er, and be cause I had giv en him his king dom back
at Ethandun. And as re ward he had giv en me Fifhaden. Bas tard.

So I had car ried the two bags to the low ridge that had been cropped by
sheep and was lit tered with enor mous grey boul ders that glowed white
when the moon es caped the wispy clouds. I crouched by one of the vast
stones and Hild knelt be side me.

She was my wom an then. She had been a nun in Cip pan hamm, but the
Danes had cap tured the town and they had whored her. Now she was with
me. Some times, in the night, I would hear her pray ing and her prayers were
all tears and de spair, and I reck oned she would go back to her god in the
end, but for the mo ment I was her refuge. 'Why are we wait ing?' she asked.
I touched a fin ger to my lips to si lence her. She watched me. She had a long
face, large eyes and gold en hair un der a scrap of scarf. I reck oned she was



wast ed as a nun. Al fred, of course, want ed her back in the nun nery. That
was why I let her stay. To an noy him. Bas tard.

I was wait ing to make cer tain that no one watched us. It was un like ly, for
folk do not like to ven ture in to the night when things of hor ror stalk the
earth. Hild clutched at her cru ci fix, but I was com fort able in the dark. From
the time I was a small child I had taught my self to love the night. I was a
scead ugen gan, a shad ow- walk er, one of the crea tures oth er men feared. I
wait ed a long time un til I was cer tain no one else was on the low ridge, then
I drew Wasp- Sting, my short- sword, and I cut out a square of turf that I laid
to one side. Then I dug in to the ground, pil ing the soil on to my cloak. The
blade kept strik ing chalk and flints and I knew Wasp- Sting's blade would be
chipped, but I went on dig ging un til I had made a hole large enough for a
child's buri al. We put the two bags in to the earth. They were my hoard. My
sil ver and gold, my wealth, and I did not wish to be bur dened with it. I pos ‐
sessed five hides, two swords, a mail coat, a shield, a hel met, a horse and a
thin nun, but I had no men to pro tect a hoard and so I had to hide it in stead.
I kept on ly a few sil ver coins and the rest I put in to the ground's keep ing,
and we cov ered the hoard over and stamped the soil down and then re placed
the turf. I wait ed for the moon to sail out from be hind a cloud and then I
looked at the turf and reck oned no one would know it had been dis turbed,
and I mem orised the place, mark ing it in my mind by the near by boul ders.
One day, when I had the means to pro tect that trea sure, I would re turn for it.
Hild stared at the hoard's grave. 'Al fred says you must stay here,' she said.

'Al fred can piss down his own throat,' I said, 'and I hope the bas tard chokes
on it and dies.' He would prob ably die soon enough for he was a sick man.
He was on ly twen ty- nine, eight years old er than I was, yet he looked clos er
to fifty and I doubt any of us would have giv en him more than two or three
years to live. He was for ev er grip ing about his bel ly pains or run ning to the
shit hole or shiv er ing in a fever.

Hild touched the turf where the hoard was buried. 'Does this mean we're
com ing back to Wes sex?' she asked.

'It means,' I said, 'that no man trav els among en emies with his hoard. It's
safer here, and if we sur vive, we'll fetch it. And if I die, you fetch it.'



She said noth ing, and we car ried the earth that was left on the cloak back to
the riv er and threw it in to the wa ter.

In the morn ing we took our hors es and rode east wards. We were go ing to
Lun dene, for in Lun dene all roads start. It was fate that drove me. It was the
year 878, I was twen ty- one years old and be lieved my swords could win me
the whole world. I was Uhtred of Beb ban burg, the man who had killed Ub ‐
ba Loth brok son be side the sea and who had spilled Svein of the White
Horse from his sad dle at Ethandun. I was the man who had giv en Al fred his
king dom back and I hat ed him. So I would leave him. My path was the
sword- path, and it would take me home. I would go north.

Lun dene is the great est city in all the is land of Britain and I have al ways
loved its ru ined hous es and fever ish al leys, but Hild and I stayed there on ly
two days, lodg ing in a Sax on tav ern in the new town west of the de cay ing
Ro man walls. The place was a part of Mer cia then and was gar risoned by
the Danes. The ale hous es were full of traders and for eign ers and ship mas ‐
ters, and it was a mer chant called Thork ild who of fered us pas sage to
Northum bria. I told him my name was Rag nar son and he nei ther be lieved
me nor ques tioned me and he gave us pas sage in re turn for two sil ver coins
and my mus cle on one of his oars. I was a Sax on, but I had been raised by
the Danes so I spoke their tongue and Thork ild as sumed I was Dan ish. My
fine hel met, mail coat and two swords told him I was a war rior and he must
have sus pect ed I was a fugi tive from the de feat ed army, but what did he
care? He need ed oars men. Some traders used on ly slaves at their oars, but
Thork ild reck oned they were trou ble and em ployed free men.

We left on the ebb- tide, our hull filled with bolts of linen, oil from Frankia,
beaver- pelts, scores of fine sad dles and leather sacks filled with pre cious
cumin and mus tard. Once away from the city and in the es tu ary of the
Temes we were in East An glia, but we saw lit tle of that king dom for on our
first night a per ni cious fog rolled in from the sea and it stayed for days.
Some morn ings we could not trav el at all, and even when the weath er was
half good we nev er went far from shore. I had thought to sail home be cause
it would be quick er than trav el ling by road, but in stead we crept mile by
fog gy mile through a tan gle of mud banks, creeks and treach er ous cur rents.
We stopped ev ery night, find ing some place to an chor or tie up, and spent a



whole week in some god for sak en East An glian marsh be cause a bow strake
sprang loose and the wa ter could not be bailed fast enough, and so we were
forced to haul the ship on to a mud dy beach and make re pairs. By the time
the hull was caulked the weath er had changed and the sun sparkled on a
fog less sea and we rowed north wards, still stop ping ev ery night. We saw a
dozen oth er ships, all longer and nar row er than Thork ild's craft. They were
Dan ish war ships and all were trav el ling north wards. I as sumed they were
fugi tives from Guthrum's de feat ed army and they were go ing home to Den ‐
mark or per haps to Frisia or wher ev er there was eas ier plun der to be had
than in Al fred's Wes sex. Thork ild was a tall, lugubri ous man who thought
he was thir ty- five years old. He plait ed his grey ing hair so that it hung in
long ropes to his waist, and his arms were bare of the rings that showed a
war rior's prowess. 'I was nev er a fight er,' he con fessed to me. 'I was raised
as a trad er and I've al ways been a trad er and my son will trade when I'm
dead.'

'You live in Eofer wic?' I asked.

'Lun dene. But I keep a store house in Eofer wic. It's a good place to buy
fleeces.'

'Does Ric sig still rule there?' I asked.

He shook his head. 'Ric sig's been dead two years now. There's a man called
Eg bert on the throne now.'

'There was a King Eg bert in Eofer wic when I was a child.'

'This is his son, or his grand son? Maybe his cousin? He's a Sax on, any way.'

'So who re al ly rules in Northum bria?'

'We do, of course,' he said, mean ing the Danes. The Danes of ten put a
tamed Sax on on the thrones of the coun tries they cap tured, and Eg bert,
who ev er he was, was doubt less just such a leashed monarch. He gave a pre ‐
tence of le gal ity to the Dan ish oc cu piers, but the re al ruler was Earl Ivarr,
the Dane who owned most of the land about the city. 'He's Ivarr Ivar son,'



Thork ild told me with a touch of pride in his voice, 'and his fa ther was Ivar
Loth brok son.'

'I knew Ivar Loth brok son,' I said.

I doubt Thork ild be lieved me, but it was true. Ivar Loth brok son had been a
fear some war lord, thin and skele tal, sav age and ghast ly, but he had been a
friend to Earl Rag nar who raised me. His broth er had been Ub ba, the man I
had killed by the sea. 'Ivarr is the re al pow er in Northum bria,' Thork ild told
me,

'but not in the val ley of the Riv er Wi ire. Kjar tan rules there.' Thork ild
touched his ham mer amulet when he spoke Kjar tan's name. 'He's called
Kjar tan the Cru el now,' he said, 'and his son is worse.'

'Sven.' I said the name sourly. I knew Kjar tan and Sven. They were my en ‐
emies.

'Sven the One- Eyed,' Thork ild said with a gri mace and again touched his
amulet as if to fend off the evil of the names he had just spo ken. 'And north
of them,' he went on, 'the ruler is Æl fric of Beb ban burg.'

I knew him too. Æl fric of Beb ban burg was my un cle and thief of my land,
but I pre tend ed not to know the name. 'Æl fric?' I asked, 'an oth er Sax on?'

'A Sax on,' Thork ild con firmed, 'but his fortress is too pow er ful for us,' he
added by way of ex pla na tion why a Sax on lord was

per mit ted to stay in Northum bria, 'and he does noth ing to of fend us.'

'A friend of the Danes?'

'He's no en emy.' he said. 'Those are the three great lords. Ivarr, Kjar tan and
Æl fric, while be yond the hills in Cum bra land? No one knows what hap pens
there.' He meant the west coast of Northum bria which faced the Irish Sea.

'There was a great Dan ish lord in Cum bra land,' he went on. 'Hardic nut, he
was called, but I hear he was killed in a squab ble. And now?' He shrugged.
So that was Northum bria, a king dom of ri val lords, none of whom had



cause to love me and two of whom want ed me dead. Yet it was home, and I
had a du ty there and that is why I was fol low ing the sword- path. It was the
du ty of the blood feud. The feud had start ed five years be fore when Kjar tan
and his men had come to Earl Rag nar's hall in the night. They had burned
the hall and they had mur dered the folk who tried to flee the flames. Rag nar
had raised me, I had loved him like a fa ther, and his mur der was un avenged.
He had a son, al so called Rag nar, and he was my friend, but Rag nar the
Younger could not take vengeance for he was now a hostage in Wes sex. So
I would go north and I would find Kjar tan and I would kill him. And I
would kill his son, Sven the One- Eyed, who had tak en Rag nar's daugh ter
pris on er. Did Thyra still live? I did not know. I on ly knew I had sworn to re ‐
venge Rag nar the El der's death. It some times seemed to me, as I hauled on
Thork ild's oar, that I was fool ish to be go ing home be cause Northum bria
was full of my en emies, but fate drove me, and there was a lump in my
throat when at last we turned in to the wide mouth of the Hum ber.

There was noth ing to see oth er than a low mud dy shore half glimpsed
through rain, and with ies in the shal lows mark ing hid den creeks, and great
mats of oar weed and blad der wrack heav ing on the grey wa ter, but this was
the riv er that led in to Northum bria and I knew, at that mo ment, that I had
made the right de ci sion. This was home. Not Wes sex with its rich er fields
and gen tler hills. Wes sex was tamed, har nessed by king and church, but up
here there were wilder skeins in the cold er air.

'Is this where you live?' Hild asked as the banks closed on ei ther side.

'My land is far to the north.' I told her. 'That's Mer cia,' I point ed to the riv ‐
er's south ern shore, 'and that's Northum bria,' I point ed the oth er way,

'and Northum bria stretch es up in to the bar barous lands.'

'Bar barous?'

'Scots.' I said, and spat over the side. 'Be fore the Danes came the Scots had
been our chief en emies, ev er raid ing south in to our land, but they, like us,
had been as sault ed by the North men and that had less ened their threat,
though it had not end ed it.



We rowed up the Ouse and our songs ac com pa nied the oar strokes as we
glid ed be neath wil low and alder, past mead ows and woods, and Thork ild,
now that we had en tered Northum bria, took the carved dog's head from his
boat's prow so that the snarling beast would not scare the spir its of the land.
And that evening, un der a washed sky, we came to Eofer wic, the chief city
of Northum bria and the place where my fa ther had been slaugh tered and
where I had been or phaned and where I had met Rag nar the El der who had
raised me and giv en me my love of the Danes.

I was not row ing as we ap proached the city for I had pulled an oar all day
and Thork ild had re lieved me, and so I was stand ing in the bow, star ing at
the smoke sift ing up from the city's roofs, and then I glanced down at the
riv er and saw the first corpse. It was a boy, per haps ten or eleven years old,
and he was naked ex cept for a rag about his waist. His throat had been cut,
though the great wound was blood less now be cause it had been washed
clean by the Ouse. His long fair hair drift ed like weed un der wa ter. We saw
two more float ing bod ies, then we were close enough to see men on the
city's ram parts and there were too many men there, men with spears and
shields, and there were more men by the riv er quays, men in mail, men
watch ing us war ily, men with drawn swords and Thork ild called an or der
and our oars lift ed and wa ter dripped from the mo tion less blades. The boat
slewed in the cur rent and I heard the screams from in side the city. I had
come home.



Chapter One 

Thork ild let the boat drift down stream a hun dred paces, then rammed her
bows in to the bank close to a wil low. He jumped ashore, tied a seal hide line
to teth er the boat to the wil low's trunk, and then, with a fear ful glance at the
armed men watch ing from high er up the bank, scram bled hur ried ly back on
board.

'You,' he point ed at me, 'find out what's hap pen ing.'

'Trou ble's hap pen ing.' I said. 'You need to know more?'

'I need to know what's hap pened to my store house,' he said, then nod ded to ‐
wards the armed men, 'and I don't want to ask them. So you can in stead.'

He chose me be cause I was a war rior and be cause, if I died, he would not
grieve. Most of his oars men were ca pa ble of fight ing, but he avoid ed com ‐
bat when ev er he could be cause blood shed and trad ing were bad part ners.
The armed men were ad vanc ing down the bank now. There were six of
them, but they ap proached very hes itant ly, for Thork ild had twice their
num ber in his ship's bows and all those sea men were armed with ax es and
spears. I pulled my mail over my head, un wrapped the glo ri ous wolf- crest ed
hel met I had cap tured from a Dan ish boat off the Welsh coast, buck led on
Ser pent- Breath and Wasp- Sting and, thus dressed for war, jumped clum si ly
ashore. I slipped on the steep bank, clutched at net tles for sup port and then,
curs ing be cause of the stings, clam bered up to the path. I had been here be ‐
fore, for this was the wide river side pas ture where my fa ther had led the at ‐
tack on Eofer wic. I pulled on the hel met and shout ed at Thork ild to throw
me my shield. He did and, just as I was about to start walk ing to wards the
six men who were now stand ing and watch ing me with swords in their
hands, Hild jumped af ter me.

'You should have stayed on the boat.' I told her.

'Not with out you.' she said. She was car ry ing our one leather bag in which
was lit tle more than a change of clothes, a knife and a whet stone. 'Who are
they?'



she asked, mean ing the six men who were still fifty paces away and in no
hur ry to close the dis tance.

'Let's find out.' I said, and drew Ser pent- Breath.

The shad ows were long and the smoke of the city's cook ing fires was pur ple
and gold in the twi light. Rooks flew to wards their nests and in the dis tance I
could see cows go ing to their evening milk ing. I walked to wards the six
men. I was in mail, I had a shield and two swords, I wore arm rings and a
hel met that was worth the val ue of three fine mail coats and my ap pear ance
checked the six men, who hud dled to geth er and wait ed for me. They all had
drawn swords, but I saw that two of them had cru ci fix es about their necks
and that made me sup pose they were Sax ons. 'When a man comes home,' I
called to them in En glish, 'he does not ex pect to be met by swords.'

Two of them were old er men, per haps in their thir ties, both of them thick- 
beard ed and wear ing mail. The oth er four were in leather coats and were
younger, just sev en teen or eigh teen, and the blades in their hands looked as
un fa mil iar to them as a plough han dle would to me. They must have as ‐
sumed I was a Dane be cause I had come from a Dan ish ship and they must
have known that six of them could kill one Dane, but they al so knew that
one war- Dane, dressed in bat tle- splen dour, was like ly to kill at least two of
them be fore he died and so they were re lieved when I spoke to them in En ‐
glish. They were al so puz zled. 'Who are you?' one of the old er men called. I
did not an swer, but just kept walk ing to wards them. If they had de cid ed to
at tack me then I would have been forced to flee ig no min ious ly or else die,
but I walked con fi dent ly, my shield held low and with Ser pent- Breath's tip
brush ing the long grass. They took my re luc tance to an swer for ar ro gance,
when in truth it was

con fu sion. I had thought to call my self by any name oth er than my own, for
I did not want Kjar tan or my traitorous un cle to know I had re turned to
Northum bria, but my name was al so one to be reck oned with and I was
fool ish ly tempt ed to use it to awe them, but in spi ra tion came just in time. 'I
am Stea pa of Def nascir,' I an nounced, and just in case Stea pa's name was
un known in Northum bria, I added a boast. 'I am the man who put Svein of
the White Horse in to his long home in the earth.'



The man who had de mand ed my name stepped a pace back wards. 'You are
Stea pa? The one who serves Al fred?'

'I am.'

'Lord,' he said, and low ered his blade. One of the younger men touched his
cru ci fix and dropped to a knee. A third man sheathed his sword and the oth ‐
ers, de cid ing that was pru dent, did the same.

'Who are you?' I de mand ed.

'We serve King Eg bert,' one of the old er men said.

'And the dead?' I asked, ges tur ing to wards the riv er where an oth er naked
corpse cir cled slow in the cur rent, 'who are they?'

'Danes, lord.'

'You're killing Danes?'

'It's God's will, lord,' he said.

I ges tured to wards Thork ild's ship. That man is a Dane and he is al so a
friend. Will you kill him?'

'We know Thork ild, lord,' the man said, 'and if he comes in peace he will
live.'

'And me?' I de mand ed, 'what would you do with me?'

The king would see you, lord. He would hon our you for the great slaugh ter
of the Danes.'

This slaugh ter?' I asked scorn ful ly, point ing Ser pent- Breath to wards a
corpse float ing down riv er.

'He would hon our the vic to ry over Guthrum, lord. Is it true?'



'It is true,' I said, 'I was there.' I turned then, sheathed Ser pent- Breath, and
beck oned to Thork ild who un tied his ship and rowed it up stream. I shout ed
to him across the wa ter, telling him that Eg bert's Sax ons had risen against
the Danes, but that these men promised they would leave him in peace if he
came in friend ship.

'What would you do in my place?' Thork ild called back. His men gave their
oars small tugs to hold the ship against the riv er's flow.

'Go down stream,' I shout ed in Dan ish, 'find sword- Danes and wait till you
know what is hap pen ing.'

'And you?' he asked.

'I stay here,' I said.

He groped in a pouch and threw some thing to wards me. It glit tered in the
fad ing light, then van ished among the but ter cups that made the dark en ing
pas ture yel low. That's for your ad vice,' he called, 'and may you live long,
who ev er you are.'

He turned his ship which was a clum sy ma noeu vre for the hull was al most
as long as the Ouse was wide, but he man aged it skil ful ly enough and the
oars took him down stream and out of my life. I dis cov ered lat er that his
store house had been ran sacked and the one- armed Dane who guard ed it had
been slaugh tered and his daugh ter raped, so my ad vice was worth the sil ver
coin Thork ild had thrown to me.

'You sent him away?' one of the beard ed men asked me re sent ful ly.

'I told you, he was a friend.' I stooped and found the shilling in the long
grass. 'So how do you know of Al fred's vic to ry?' I asked.

'A priest came, lord,' he said, 'and he told us.'

'A priest?'

'From Wes sex, lord. All the way from Wes sex. He car ried a mes sage from
King Al fred.'



I should have known Al fred would want the news of his vic to ry over
Guthrum to spread through out Sax on Eng land, and it turned out that he had
sent priests to wher ev er Sax ons lived and those priests car ried the mes sage
that Wes sex was vic to ri ous and that God and his saints had giv en them the
tri umph. One such priest had been sent to King Eg bert in Eofer wic, and that
priest had reached the city just one day be fore me, and that was when the
stu pid ity be gan. The priest had trav elled on horse back, his cler ical frock
wrapped in a bun dle on the back of his sad dle, and he had rid den from Sax ‐
on house to Sax on house through Dan ish- held Mer cia. The Mer cian Sax ons
had helped him on his way, pro vid ing fresh hors es each day and es cort ing
him past the larg er Dan ish gar risons un til he had come to Northum bria's
cap ital to give King Eg bert the good news that the West Sax ons had de feat ‐
ed the Great Army of the Danes. Yet what ap pealed even more to the
Northum bri an Sax ons was the out ra geous claim that Saint Cuth bert had ap ‐
peared to Al fred in a dream and shown him how to gain the vic to ry. The
dream was sup posed to have come to Al fred dur ing the win ter of de feat in
Æthelin gaeg where a hand ful of fugi tive Sax ons hid from the con quer ing
Danes, and the sto ry of the dream was aimed at Eg bert's Sax ons like a
hunts man's ar row, for there was no saint more revered north of the Hum ber
than Cuth bert. Cuth bert was Northum bria's idol, the holi est Chris tian ev er
to live in the land, and there was not one pi ous Sax on house hold that did
not pray to him dai ly. The idea that the north's own glo ri ous saint had
helped Wes sex de feat the Danes drove the wits from King Eg bert's skull
like par tridges flee ing the reapers. He had ev ery right to be pleased at Al ‐
fred's vic to ry, and he doubt less re sent ed rul ing on a Dan ish leash, but what
he should have done was thank the priest who brought the news and then, to
keep him qui et, shut him up like a dog in a ken nel. In stead he had or dered
Wulfhere, the city's arch bish op, to hold a ser vice of thanks in the city's
largest church. Wulfhere, who was no fool, had im me di ate ly de vel oped an
ague and rid den in to the coun try to re cov er, but a fool called Fa ther Hroth ‐
weard took his place and Eofer wic's big church had re sound ed to a fiery
ser mon which claimed Saint Cuth bert had come from heav en to lead the
West Sax ons to vic to ry, and that id iot ic tale had per suad ed Eofer wic's Sax ‐
ons that God and Saint Cuth bert were about to de liv er their own coun try
from the Danes. And so the killing had start ed.



All this I learned as we went in to the city. I learned too that there had been
less than a hun dred Dan ish war riors in Eofer wic be cause the rest had
marched north un der Earl Ivarr to con front a Scot tish army that had crossed
the bor der. There had been no such in va sion in liv ing mem ory, but the
south ern Scots had a new king who had sworn to make Eofer wic his new
cap ital, and so Ivarr had tak en his army north to teach the fel low a les son.
Ivarr was the true ruler of south ern Northum bria. If he had want ed to call
him self the king then there was no one to stop him but it was con ve nient to
have a pli able Sax on on the throne to col lect the tax es and to keep his fel ‐
low- Sax ons qui et. Ivarr, mean while, could do what his fam ily did best;
make war. He was a Loth brok and it was their boast that no male Loth brok
had ev er died in bed. They died fight ing with their swords in their hands.
Ivarr's fa ther and one un cle had died in Ire land, while Ub ba, the third Loth ‐
brok broth er, had fall en to my sword at Cy nu it. Now Ivarr, the lat est sword- 
Dane from a war- be sot ted fam ily, was march ing against the Scots and had
sworn to bring their king to Eofer wic in slave man acles.

I thought no Sax on in his right mind would rebel against Ivarr, who was re ‐
put ed to be as ruth less as his fa ther, but Al fred's vic to ry and the claim that it
was in spired by Saint Cuth bert had ig nit ed the mad ness in Eofer wic. The
flames were fed by Fa ther Hroth weard's preach ing. He bel lowed that God,
Saint Cuth bert and an army of an gels were com ing to drive the Danes from
Northum bria and my ar rival on ly en cour aged the in san ity. 'God has sent
you.'

the men who had ac cost ed me kept say ing, and they shout ed to folk that I
was Svein's killer and by the time we reached the palace there was a small
crowd fol low ing Hild and me as we pushed through nar row streets still
stained with Dan ish blood.

I had been to Eofer wic's palace be fore. It was a Ro man build ing of fine pale
stone with vast pil lars hold ing up a tiled roof that was now patched with
black ened straw. The floor was al so tiled, and those tiles had once formed
pic tures of the Ro man gods, but they were all torn up now and those that
were left were most ly cov ered by rush es that were stained by the pre vi ous
day's blood. The big hall stank like a butch er's yard and was wreathed with
smoke from the blaz ing torch es that lit the cav ernous space. The new King



Eg bert turned out to be the old King Eg bert's nephew and he had his un cle's
shifty face and petu lant mouth.

He looked scared when he came on to the dais at the hall's end, and no won ‐
der, for the mad Hroth weard had sum moned up a whirl wind and Eg bert
must have known that Ivarr's Danes would be com ing for re venge. Yet Eg ‐
bert's fol low ers were caught up in the ex cite ment, sure that Al fred's vic to ry
fore told the fi nal de feat of the North men, and my ar rival was tak en as an ‐
oth er sign from heav en. I was pushed for ward and the news of my com ing
was shout ed at the king who looked con fused, and was even more con fused
when an oth er voice, a fa mil iar voice, called out my name. 'Uhtred! Uhtred!'

I looked for the speak er and saw it was Fa ther Willibald.

'Uhtred!' he shout ed again and looked de light ed to see me. Eg bert frowned
at me, then looked at Willibald. 'Uhtred!' the priest said, ig nor ing the king,
and came for ward to em brace me.

Fa ther Willibald was a good friend and a good man. He was a West Sax on
who had once been chap lain to Al fred's fleet, and fate had de creed that he
would be the man sent north to car ry the good news of Ethandun to the
Northum bri an Sax ons.

The clam our in the hall sub sid ed. Eg bert tried to take com mand. 'Your name
is,' he said, then de cid ed he did not know what my name was.

'Stea pa!' one of the men who had es cort ed us in to the city called out.

'Uhtred!' Willibald an nounced, his eyes bright with ex cite ment.

'I am Uhtred of Beb ban burg.' I con fessed, un able to pro long my de cep tion.
The man who killed Ub ba Loth brok son!' Willibald an nounced and tried to
hold up my right hand to show I was a cham pi on. 'And the man,' he went
on, 'who top pled Svein of the White Horse at Ethandun!'

In two days, I thought, Kjar tan the Cru el would know that I was in
Northum bria, and in three my un cle Æl fric would have learned of my com ‐
ing, and if I had pos sessed an ounce of sense I would have forced my way



out of that hall, tak en Hild with me, and head ed south as fast as Arch bish op
Wulfhere had van ished from Eofer wic.

'You were at Ethandun?' Eg bert asked me.

'I was, lord.'

'What hap pened?'

They had al ready heard the tale of the bat tle from Willibald, but his was a
priest's ver sion, heavy with prayers and mir acles. I gave them what they
want ed which was a war rior's sto ry of dead Danes and sword- slaugh ter, and
all the while a fierce- eyed priest with bristly hair and an un ruly beard in ter ‐
rupt ed me with shouts of hal lelu jah. I gath ered this was Fa ther Hroth weard,
the priest who had roused Eofer wic to slaugh ter. He was young, scarce old ‐
er than I was, but he had a pow er ful voice and a nat ural au thor ity that was
giv en ex tra force by his pas sion. Ev ery hal lelu jah was ac com pa nied by a
show er of spit tle, and no soon er had I de scribed the de feat ed Danes spilling
down the great slope from Ethandun's sum mit than Hroth weard leaped for ‐
ward and ha rangued the crowd. This is Uhtred!' he shout ed, pok ing me in
my mail- clad ribs, 'Uhtred of Northum bria, Uhtred of Beb ban burg, a killer
of Danes, a war rior of God, a sword of the Lord! And he has come to us,
just as the blessed Saint Cuth bert vis it ed Al fred in his time of tribu la tion!
These are signs from the Almighty!' The crowd cheered, the king looked
scared, and Hroth weard, ev er ready to launch in to a fiery ser mon, be gan
froth ing at the mouth as he de scribed the com ing slaugh ter of ev ery Dane in
Northum bria. I man aged to si dle away from Hroth weard, mak ing my way
to the back of the dais where I took Willibald by the scruff of his skin ny
neck and forced him in to a pas sage which led to the king's pri vate cham ‐
bers. 'You're an id iot,' I growled at him, 'you're an earsling. You're a wit less
drib bling turd, that's what you are. I should slit your use less guts here and
now and feed them to the pigs.'

Willibald opened his mouth, closed it and looked help less. The Danes will
be back here,' I promised him, 'and there's go ing to be a mas sacre.'

His mouth opened and closed again, and still no sound came.



'So what you're go ing to do,' I said, 'is cross the Ouse and go south as fast as
your legs will car ry you.'

'But it's all true.' he plead ed.

'What's all true?'

'That Saint Cuth bert gave us vic to ry!'

'Of course it isn't true!' I snarled. 'Al fred made it up. You think Cuth bert
came to him in Æthelin gaeg? Then why didn't he tell us about the dream
when it hap pened? Why does he wait till af ter the bat tle to tell us?' I paused
and Willibald made a stran gled noise. 'He wait ed,' I an swered my self, 'be ‐
cause it didn't hap pen.'

'But . . .'

'He made it up!' I growled, 'be cause he wants Northum bri ans to look to
Wes sex for lead er ship against the Danes. He wants to be king of Northum ‐
bria, don't you un der stand that? And not just Northum bria. I've no doubt
he's got fools like you telling the Mer cians that one of their damned saints
ap peared to him in a dream.'

'But he did.' he in ter rupt ed me, and when I looked be mused, he ex plained
fur ther. 'You're right! Saint Kenelm spoke to Al fred in Æthelin gaeg. He
came to him in a dream and he told Al fred that he would win.'

'No he did not.' I said as pa tient ly as I could.

'But it's true!' he in sist ed, 'Al fred told me him self! It's God's do ing, Uhtred,
and won der ful to be hold.'

I took him by the shoul ders, press ing him against the pas sage wall. 'You've
got a choice, fa ther.' I said. 'You can get out of Eofer wic be fore the Danes
come back, or you can tip your head to one side.'

'I can do what?' he asked, puz zled.



'Tip your head,' I said, 'and I'll thump you on one ear so all the non sense
falls out of the oth er.'

He would not be per suad ed. God's glo ry, ig nit ed by the blood shed at
Ethandun and fanned by the lie about Saint Cuth bert, was glow ing on
Northum bria and poor Willibald was con vinced he was present at the be gin ‐
ning of great things. There was a feast that night, a sor ry busi ness of salt ed
her rings, cheese, hard bread and stale ale, and Fa ther Hroth weard made an ‐
oth er im pas sioned speech in which he claimed that Al fred of Wes sex had
sent me, his great est war rior, to lead the city's de fence, and that the fyrd of
heav en would come to Eofer wic's pro tec tion. Willibald kept shout ing hal ‐
lelu jah, be liev ing all the rub bish, and it was on ly the next day when a grey
rain and a sullen mist en veloped the city that he be gan to doubt the im mi ‐
nent ar rival of sword- an gels.

Folk were leav ing the city. There were ru mours of Dan ish war- bands gath ‐
er ing to the north. Hroth weard was still shriek ing his non sense, and he led a
pro ces sion of priests and monks about the city streets, hold ing aloft relics
and ban ners, but any one with sense now un der stood that Ivarr was like ly to
re turn long be fore Saint Cuth bert turned up with a heav en ly host. King Eg ‐
bert sent a mes sen ger to find me, and the man said the king would talk with
me, but I reck oned Eg bert was doomed so I ig nored the sum mons. Eg bert
would have to shift for him self.

Just as I had to shift for my self, and what I want ed was to get far from the
city be fore Ivarr's wrath de scend ed on it, and in the Crossed Swords tav ern,
hard by the city's north ern gate, I found my es cape. He was a Dane called
Bolti and he had sur vived the mas sacre be cause he was mar ried to a Sax on
and his wife's fam ily had shel tered him. He saw me in the tav ern and asked
if I was Uhtred of Beb ban burg.

'I am.'

He sat op po site me, bowed his head re spect ful ly to Hild, then snapped his
fin gers to sum mon a girl with ale. He was a plump man, bald, with a
pocked face, a bro ken nose and fright ened eyes. His two sons, both half
Sax on, loi tered be hind him. I guessed one was about twen ty and the oth er



five years younger, and both wore swords though nei ther looked com fort ‐
able with the weapons. 'I knew Earl Rag nar the El der.' Bolti said.

'I knew him too,' I said, 'and I don't re mem ber you,'

The last time he sailed in Wind- Viper,' he said, 'I sold him ropes and oar- 
looms.'

'Did you cheat him?' I asked sar cas ti cal ly.

'I liked him.' he said fierce ly.

'And I loved him,' I said, 'be cause he be came my fa ther.'

'I know he did,' he said, 'and I re mem ber you.' He fell silent and glanced at
Hild. 'You were very young,' he went on, look ing back to me, 'and you were
with a small dark girl.'

'You do re mem ber me then.' I said, and fell silent as the ale was brought. I
no ticed that Bolti, de spite be ing a Dane, wore a cross about his neck and he
saw me look ing at it.

'In Eofer wic,' he said, touch ing the cross, 'a man must live.' He pulled aside
his coat and I saw Thor's ham mer amulet had been hid den be neath it. 'They
most ly killed pa gans,' he ex plained.

I pulled my own ham mer amulet out from be neath my jerkin. 'Are many
Danes Chris tians now?' I asked.

'A few,' he said grud ing ly, 'you want food to go with that ale?'

'I want to know why you're talk ing with me,' I said. He want ed to leave the
city. He want ed to take his Sax on wife, two sons and two daugh ters a long
way from the venge ful mas sacre he sus pect ed was com ing, and he want ed
swords to es cort him, and he stared at me with pa thet ic, de spair ing eyes and
did not know that what he want ed was just what I want ed.

'So where will you go?' I asked.



'Not west,' he said with a shud der. 'There's killing in Cum bra land.'

'There's al ways killing in Cum bra land,' I said. Cum bra land was the part of
Northum bria that lay across the hills and next to the Irish Sea, and it was
raid ed by Scots from Strath Clota, by Norse men from Ire land and by
Britons from north Wales. Some Danes had set tled in Cum bra land, but not
enough to keep the wild raids from rav aging the place.

'I'd go to Den mark,' Bolti said, 'but there are no war ships.' The on ly ships
left at Eofer wic's quays were Sax on traders, and if any dared sail they
would be snapped up by Dan ish ships that were doubt less gath er ing in the
Hum ber.

'So?' I asked.

'So I want to go north,' he said, 'and meet Ivarr. I can pay you.'

'And you think I can es cort you through Kjar tan's land?'

'I think I will do bet ter with Rag nar's son be side me than on my own,' he ad ‐
mit ted, 'and if men know you trav el with me then they will join us.'

So I let him pay me, and my price was six teen shillings, two mares and a
black stal lion, and the price of the last made Bolti go pale. A man had been
lead ing the stal lion about the streets, of fer ing it for sale, and Bolti bought
the an imal be cause his fear of be ing trapped in Eofer wic was worth forty
shillings. The black horse was bat tle trained, which meant he was not star ‐
tled at loud nois es and he moved obe di ent ly to the pres sure of a knee, which
left a man free to hold shield and sword and still ma noeu vre. The stal lion
had been plun dered from one of the Danes mas sa cred in the last few days
for no one knew his name. I called him Wit nere, which means Tor men tor,
and it was apt for he took a dis like to the two mares and kept snap ping at
them. The mares were for Willibald and Hild. I told Fa ther Willibald he
should go south, but he was scared now and in sist ed on stay ing with me and
so, the day af ter I had met Bolti, we all rode north along the Ro man road. A
dozen men came with us. Among them were three Danes and two Norse ‐
men who had man aged to hide from Hroth weard's mas sacre, and the rest
were Sax ons who want ed to es cape Ivarr's re venge. All had weapons and



Bolti gave me mon ey to pay them. They did not get much in wages, just
enough to buy food and ale, but their pres ence de terred any out laws on the
long road.

I was tempt ed to ride to Syn ningth wait which was where Rag nar and his
fol low ers had their land, but I knew there would be very few men there, for
most had gone south with Rag nar. Some of those war riors had died at
Ethandun and the rest were still with Guthrum, whose de feat ed army had
stayed in Mer cia. Guthrum and Al fred had made peace, and Guthrum had
even been bap tised, which Willibald said was a mir acle. So there would be
few war riors at Syn ningth wait. No place to find refuge against my un cle's
mur der ous am bi tions or Kjar tan's hate. So, with no re al plan for my fu ture
and con tent to let fate work its will, I kept faith with Bolti and es cort ed him
north to wards Kjar tan's land which lay athwart our path like a dark cloud.
To pass through that land meant pay ing a toll, and that toll would be steep,
and on ly pow er ful men like Ivarr, whose war riors out num bered Kjar tan's
fol low ers, could cross the Riv er Wi ire with out pay ment. 'You can af ford it.'
I teased Bolti. His two sons each led pack hors es that I sus pect ed were load ‐
ed with coins wrapped in cloth or fleece to stop them clink ing.

'I can't af ford it if he takes my daugh ters.' Bolti said. He had twin daugh ters
who were twelve or thir teen, ripe for mar riage. They were short, plump,
fair- haired, snub- nosed and im pos si ble to tell apart.

'Is that what Kjar tan does?' I asked.

'He takes what he wants,' Bolti said sourly, 'and he likes young girls, though
I sus pect he'd pre fer to take you.'

'And why do you sus pect that?' I asked him tone less ly.

'I know the tales,' he said. 'His son lost his eye be cause of you.'

'His son lost his eye,' I said, 'be cause he stripped Earl Rag nar's daugh ter half
naked.'

'But he blames you.'



'He does.' I agreed. We had all been chil dren then, but child hood in juries
can fes ter and I did not doubt that Sven the One- Eyed would love to take
both my eyes as re venge for his one.

So as we neared Dun holm we turned west in to the hills to avoid Kjar tan's
men. It was sum mer, but a chill wind brought low clouds and a thin rain so
that I was glad of my leather- lined mail coat. Hild had smeared the met al
rings with lano lin squeezed out of new ly- shorn fleeces, and it pro tect ed
most of the met al from rust. She had put the grease on my hel met and
sword- blades too. We climbed, fol low ing the well- worn track, and a cou ple
of miles be hind us an oth er group fol lowed, and there were fresh hoof prints
in the damp earth be tray ing that oth ers had passed this way not long be fore.
Such heavy use of the path should have made me think. Kjar tan the Cru el
and Sven the One- Eyed lived off the dues that trav ellers paid them, and if a
trav eller did not pay then they were robbed, tak en as slaves or killed. Kjar ‐
tan and his son had to be aware that folk were try ing to avoid them by us ing
the hill paths, and I should have been more wary. Bolti was un afraid, for he
sim ply trust ed me. He told me tales of how Kjar tan and Sven had be come
rich from slaves. They take any one, Dane or Sax on,' he said, 'and sell them
over the wa ter. If you're lucky you can some times ran som a slave back, but
the price will be high.' He glanced at Fa ther Willibald. 'He kills all priests.'

'He does?'

'He hates all Chris tian priests. He reck ons they're sor cer ers, so he half
buries them and lets his dogs eat them.'

'What did he say?' Willibald asked me, pulling his mare aside be fore Wit ‐
nere could sav age her.

'He said Kjar tan will kill you if he cap tures you, fa ther.'

'Kill me?'

'He'll feed you to his hounds.'

'Oh, dear God.' Willibald said. He was un hap py, lost, far from home, and
ner vous of the strange north ern land scape. Hild, on the oth er hand, seemed



hap pi er. She was nine teen years old, and filled with pa tience for life's hard ‐
ships. She had been born in to a wealthy West Sax on fam ily, not no ble, but
pos sessed of enough land to live well, but she had been the last of eight
chil dren and her fa ther had promised her to the church's ser vice be cause her
moth er had near ly died when Hild was born, and he as cribed his wife's sur ‐
vival to God's benev olence. So, at eleven years old, Hild, whose prop er
name was Sis ter Hild egyth, had been sent to the nuns in Cip pan hamm and
there she had lived, shut away from the world, pray ing and spin ning yarn,
spin ning and pray ing, un til the Danes had come and she had been whored.
She still whim pered in her sleep and I knew she was re mem ber ing her hu ‐
mil ia tions, but she was hap py to be away from Wes sex and away from the
folk who con stant ly told her she should re turn to God's ser vice. Willibald
had chid ed her for aban don ing her holy life, but I had warned him that one
more such com ment would earn him a new and larg er belly but ton and ev er
since he had kept qui et. Now Hild drank in ev ery new sight with a child's
sense of won der. Her pale face had tak en on a gold en glow to match her
hair. She was a clever wom an, not the clever est I have known, but full of a
shrewd wis dom. I have lived long now and have learned that some wom en
are trou ble, and some are easy com pan ions, and Hild was among the eas iest
I ev er knew. Per haps that was be cause we were friends. We were lovers too,
but nev er in love and she was as sailed by guilt. She kept that to her self and
to her prayers, but in the day light she had be gun to laugh again and to take
plea sure from sim ple things, yet at times the dark ness

wrapped her and she would whim per and I would see her long fin gers fid get
with a cru ci fix and I knew she was feel ing God's claws rak ing across her
soul. So we rode in to the hills and I had been care less, and it was Hild who
saw the horse men first. There were nine teen of them, most in leather coats,
but three in mail, and they were cir cling be hind us, and I knew then that we
were be ing shep herd ed. Our track fol lowed the side of a hill and to our right
was a steep drop to a rush ing stream, and though we could es cape in to the
dale we would in evitably be slow er than the men who now joined the track
be hind us. They did not try to ap proach. They could see we were armed and
they did not want a fight, they just want ed to make sure we kept plod ding
north to what ev er fate await ed us. 'Can't you fight them off?' Bolti de mand ‐
ed. Thir teen against nine teen?' I sug gest ed. 'Yes,' I said, 'if the thir teen will
fight, but they won't.' I ges tured at the swords men Bolti was pay ing to ac ‐



com pa ny us. They're good enough to scare off ban dits,' I went on, 'but
they're not stupid enough to fight Kjar tan's men. If I ask them to fight they'll
most like ly join the en emy and share your daugh ters.'

'But. . .' he be gan, then fell silent for we could at last see what did await us.
A slave fair was be ing held where the stream tum bled in to a deep er dale
and in that larg er val ley was a size able vil lage built where a bridge, noth ing
more than a gi ant stone slab, crossed a wider stream that I took to be the
Wi ire. There was a crowd in the vil lage and I saw those folk were be ing
guard ed by more men. The rid ers who were fol low ing us came a lit tle clos ‐
er, but stopped when I stopped. I gazed down the hill. The vil lage was too
far away to tell whether Kjar tan or Sven were there, but it seemed safe to
as sume the men in the val ley had come from Dun holm and that one or oth er
of Dun holm's two lords led them. Bolti was squeak ing in alarm, but I ig ‐
nored him. Two oth er tracks led in to the vil lage from the south and I
guessed that horse men were guard ing all such paths and had been in ter cept ‐
ing trav ellers all day. They had been driv ing their prey to wards the vil lage
and those who could not pay the toll were be ing tak en cap tive. 'What are
you go ing to do?' Bolti asked, close

to pan ic.

'I'm go ing to save your life,' I said, and I turned to one of his twin daugh ters
and de mand ed that she gave me a black linen scarf that she wore as a belt.
She un wound it and, with a trem bling hand, gave it to me and I wrapped it
around my head, cov er ing my mouth, nose and fore head, then asked Hild to
pin it in to place. 'What are you do ing?' Bolti squawked again. I did not
both er to re ply. In stead I crammed my hel met over the scarf. The cheek- 
pieces were fit ted so that my face was now a mask of pol ished met al over a
black skull. On ly my eyes could be seen. I half drew Ser pent- Breath to
make sure she slid eas ily in her scab bard, then I urged Wit nere a few paces
for ward. 'I am now Thork ild the Lep er,' I told Bolti. The scarf made my
voice thick and in dis tinct.

'You're who?' he asked, gap ing at me.

'I am Thork ild the Lep er,' I said, 'and you and I will now go and deal with
them.'



The?' he said faint ly.

I waved ev ery one for ward. The band that had cir cled to fol low us had gone
south again, pre sum ably to find the next group try ing to evade Kjar tan's
war- band.

'I hired you to pro tect me,' Bolti said in des per ation.

'And I am go ing to pro tect you,' I said. His Sax on wife was wail ing as
though she were at some one's fu ner al and I snarled at her to be silent. Then,
a cou ple of hun dred paces from the vil lage, I stopped and told ev ery one ex ‐
cept Bolti to wait. 'Just you and I now.' I told Bolti.

'I think you should deal with them alone,' he said, then squealed. He
squealed be cause I had slapped the rump of his horse so that it leaped for ‐
ward. I caught up with him. 'Re mem ber,' I said, 'I'm Thork ild the Lep er, and
if you be tray who I re al ly am then I shall kill you, your wife, your sons and
then I'll sell your daugh ters in to whore dom. Who am I?'

Thork ild.' he stam mered.

Thork ild the Lep er.' I said. We were in the vil lage now, a mis er able place of
low stone cot tages roofed with turf, and there were at least thir ty or forty
folk be ing guard ed at the vil lage's cen tre, but off to one side, close to the
stone- slab bridge, a ta ble and bench es had been placed on a patch of grass.
Two men sat be hind the ta ble with a jug of ale in front of them, and all that
I saw, but in truth I re al ly on ly no ticed one thing. My fa ther's hel met.

It was on the ta ble. The hel met had a closed face- piece which, like the
crown, was in laid with sil ver. A snarling mouth was carved in to the met al,
and I had seen that hel met so many times. I had even played with it as a
small child, though if my fa ther dis cov ered me with it he would clout me
hard about the skull. My fa ther had worn that hel met on the day he died at
Eofer wic, and Rag nar the El der had bought it from the man who cut my fa ‐
ther down, and now it be longed to one of the men who had mur dered Rag ‐
nar. It was Sven the One- Eyed. He stood as Bolti and I ap proached and I
felt a sav age shock of recog ni tion. I had known Sven since he was a child,
and now he was a man, but I in stant ly knew the flat, wide face with its one



fer al eye. The oth er eye was a wrin kled hole. He was tall and broad- shoul ‐
dered, long- haired and full- beard ed, a swag ger ing young man in a suit of
rich est mail and with two swords, a long and a short, hang ing at his waist.
'More guests,'

he an nounced our ar rival, and he ges tured to the bench on the far side of the
ta ble. 'Sit,' he or dered, 'and we shall do busi ness to geth er.'

'Sit with him,' I growled soft ly to Bolti.

Bolti gave me a de spair ing glance, then dis mount ed and went to the ta ble.
The sec ond man was dark- skinned, black- haired and much old er than Sven.
He wore a black gown so that he looked like a monk ex cept that he had a
sil ver ham mer of Thor hang ing at his neck. He al so had a wood en tray in
front of him and the tray was cun ning ly di vid ed in to sep arate com part ments
to hold the dif fer ent coins that gleamed sil ver in the sun light. Sven, sit ting
again be side the black- robed man, poured a beaker of ale and pushed it to ‐
wards Bolti who glanced back at me, then sat as he had been com mand ed.

'And you are?' Sven asked him.

'Bolti Er ic son,' Bolti said. He had to say it twice be cause the first time he
could not raise his voice enough to be heard.

'Bolti Er ic son,' Sven re peat ed, 'and I am Sven Kjar tan son and my fa ther is
lord of this land. You have heard of Kjar tan?'

'Yes, lord.'

Sven smiled. 'I think you have been try ing to evade our tolls, Bolti! Have
you been try ing to evade our tolls?'

'No, lord.'

'So where have you come from?'

'Eofer wic.'



'Ah! An oth er Eofer wic mer chant, eh? You're the third to day! And what do
you car ry on those pack hors es?'

'Noth ing, lord.'

Sven leaned for ward slight ly, then grinned as he let out a huge fart. 'Sor ry,
Bolti, I on ly heard thun der. Did you say you have noth ing? But I see four
wom en, and three are young enough.' He smiled. 'Are they your wom en?'

'My wife and daugh ters, lord,' Bolti said.

'Wives and daugh ters, how we do love them,' Sven said, then he looked up
at me and though I knew my face was wrapped in black and that my eyes
were deep- shad owed by the hel met, I felt my skin crawl un der his gaze.
'Who,' Sven asked, 'is that?'

He must have been cu ri ous for I looked like a king. My mail and hel met
and weapons were of the very best, while my arm rings de not ed a war rior of
high sta tus. Bolti threw me a ter ri fied look, but said noth ing. 'I asked,' Sven
said, loud er now, 'who that is.'

'His name,' Bolti said, and his voice was a trem bling squeak, 'is Thork ild the
Lep er.'

Sven made an in vol un tary gri mace and clutched at the ham mer amulet
about his neck, for which I could not blame him. All men fear the grey,
nerve less flesh of lep ers, and most lep ers are sent in to the wilder ness to live
as they can and die as they must.

'What are you do ing with a lep er?' Sven chal lenged Bolti. Bolti had no an ‐
swer. 'I am jour ney ing north.' I spoke for the first time, and my dis tort ed
voice seemed to boom in side my closed hel met.

'Why do you come north?' Sven asked.

'Be cause I am tired of the south.' I said.

He heard the hos til ity in my slurred voice and dis missed it as im po tent. He
must have guessed that Bolti had hired me as an es cort, but I was no threat,



Sven had five men with in a few paces, all of them armed with swords or
spears, and he had at least forty oth er men in side the vil lage. Sven drank
some ale. 'I hear there was trou ble in Eofer wic?' he asked Bolti. Bolti nod ‐
ded. I could see his right hand con vul sive ly open ing and clos ing be neath the
ta ble. 'Some Danes were killed.' he said. Sven shook his head as though he
found that news dis tress ing. 'Ivarr won't be hap py.'

'Where is Ivarr?' Bolti asked.

'I last heard he was in the Tuede val ley,' Sven said, 'and Æd of Scot land was
danc ing around him.' He seemed to be en joy ing the cus tom ary ex change of
news, as if his thefts and pira cy were giv en a coat ing of re spectabil ity by
stick ing to the con ven tions. 'So,' he said, then paused to fart again, 'so what
do you trade in, Bolti?'

'Leather, fleeces, cloth, pot tery.' Bolti said, then his voice trailed away as he
de cid ed he was say ing too much.

'And I trade in slaves,' Sven said, 'and this is Gel gill.' he in di cat ed the man
be side him, 'and he buys the slaves from us, and you have three young
wom en I think might prove very prof itable to him and to me. So what will
you pay me for them? Pay me enough and you can keep them.' He smiled as
if to sug gest he was be ing en tire ly rea son able.

Bolti seemed struck dumb, but he man aged to bring a purse from be neath
his coat and put some sil ver on the ta ble. Sven watched the coins one by
one and when Bolti fal tered Sven just smiled and Bolti kept count ing the
sil ver un til there were thir ty- eight shillings on the ta ble. 'It is all I have,
lord.' he said humbly.

'All you have? I doubt that, Bolti Er ic son,' Sven said, 'and if it is then I will
let you keep one ear of one of your daugh ters. Just one ear as a keep sake.
What do you think, Gel gill?'

It was a strange name, Gel gill, and I sus pect ed the man had come from
across the sea, for the most prof itable slave mar kets were ei ther in Dyflin or
far off Frankia. He said some thing, too low for me to catch, and Sven nod ‐
ded.



'Bring the girls here.' he said to his men, and Bolti shud dered. He looked at
me again as if he ex pect ed me to stop what Sven planned, but I did noth ing
as the two guards walked to our wait ing group.

Sven chat ted of the prospects for the har vest as the guards or dered Hild and
Bolti's daugh ters off their hors es. The men Bolti had hired did noth ing to
stop them. Bolti's wife screamed a protest, then sub sid ed in to hys ter ical
tears as her daugh ters and Hild were marched to wards the ta ble. Sven wel ‐
comed them with ex ag ger at ed po lite ness, then Gel gill stood and in spect ed
the three. He ran his hands over their bod ies as if he were buy ing hors es. I
saw Hild shiv er as he pulled down her dress to probe her breasts, but he was
less in ter est ed in her than in the two younger girls. 'One hun dred shillings
each,'

he said af ter in spect ing them, 'but that one,' he looked at Hild, 'fifty.' He
spoke with a strange ac cent.

'But that one's pret ty.' Sven ob ject ed. 'Those oth er two look like piglets.'

They're twins,' Gel gill said. 'I can get a lot of mon ey for twins. And the tall
girl is too old. She must be nine teen or twen ty.'

'Vir gin ity is such a valu able thing,' Sven said to Bolti, 'don't you agree?'

Bolti was shak ing. 'I will pay you a hun dred shillings for each of my daugh ‐
ters.' he said des per ate ly.

'Oh no.' Sven said. 'That's what Gel gill wants. I have to make some prof it
too. You can keep all three, Bolti, if you pay me six hun dred shillings.'

It was an out ra geous price, and it was meant to be, but Bolti did not baulk at
it. 'On ly two are mine, lord.' he whined. 'The third is his wom an.' He point ‐
ed at me.

'Yours?' Sven looked at me. 'You have a wom an, lep er? So that bit hasn't
dropped off yet?' He found that fun ny and the two men who had fetched the
wom en laughed with him. 'So, lep er,' Sven asked, 'what will you pay me for
your wom an?'



'Noth ing,' I said.

He scratched his ar se. His men were grin ning. They were used to de fi ance,
and used to de feat ing it, and they en joyed watch ing Sven fleece trav ellers.
Sven poured him self more ale. 'You have some fine arm rings, lep er,' he
said, 'and I sus pect that hel met won't be much use to you once you're dead,
so in ex change for your wom an I'll take your rings and your hel met and
then you can go on your way.'

I did not move, did not speak, but I gen tly pressed my legs against Wit nere's
flanks and I felt the big horse trem ble. He was a fight ing beast and he want ‐
ed me to re lease him, and per haps it was Wit nere's ten sion that Sven sensed.
All he could see was my bale ful hel met with its dark eye holes and its
wolf's crest and he was be com ing wor ried. He had flip pant ly raised the wa ‐
ger, but he could not back down if he want ed to keep his dig ni ty. He had to
play to win now. 'Lost your tongue sud den ly?' he sneered at me, then ges ‐
tured at the two men who had fetched the wom en. 'Egil! At sur! Take the
lep er's hel met!'

Sven must have reck oned he was safe. He had at least a ship's crew of men
in the vil lage and I was by my self, and that con vinced him that I was de ‐
feat ed even be fore his two men ap proached me. One had a spear, the oth er
was draw ing his sword, but the sword was not even halfway out of the scab ‐
bard be fore I had Ser pent- Breath in my hand and Wit nere mov ing. He had
been des per ate to at tack, and he leaped with the speed of eight- legged
Sleip nir, Odin's famed horse. I took the man on the right first, the man who
was still draw ing his sword, and Ser pent- Breath came from the sky like a
bolt of Thor's light ning and her edge went through his hel met as if it were
made of parch ment and Wit nere, obe di ent to the pres sure of my knee was
al ready turn ing to wards Sven as the spear man came for me. He should have
thrust his blade in to Wit nere's chest or neck, but in stead he tried to ram the
spear up at my ribs and Wit nere twist ed to his right and snapped at the
man's face with his big teeth and the man stum bled back wards, just avoid ‐
ing the bite, and he lost his foot ing to sprawl on the grass and I kept Wit ‐
nere turn ing left. My right foot was al ready free of the stir rup and then I
threw my self out of the sad dle and dropped hard on to Sven. He was half
tan gled by the bench as he tried to stand, and I drove him down, thump ing



the wind from his bel ly, and then I found my feet, stood, and Ser pent- 
Breath was at Sven's throat. 'Egil!' Sven called to the spear man who had
been driv en back by Wit nere, but Egil dared not at tack me while my sword
was at his mas ter's gul let.

Bolti was whim per ing. He had pissed him self. I could smell it and hear it
drip ping. Gel gill was stand ing very still, watch ing me, his nar row face ex ‐
pres sion less. Hild was smil ing. A half- dozen of Sven's oth er men were fac ‐
ing me, but none dared move be cause the tip of Ser pent- Breath, her blade
smeared with blood, was at Sven's throat. Wit nere was be side me, teeth
bared, one front hoof paw ing at the ground and thump ing very close to
Sven's head. Sven was gaz ing up at me with his one eye that was filled with
hate and fear, and I sud den ly stepped away from him. 'On your knees,' I told
him.

'Egil!' Sven plead ed again.

Egil, black- beard ed and with gap ing nos trils where the front of his nose had
been chopped off in some fight, lev elled his spear.

'He dies if you at tack,' I said to Egil, touch ing Sven with Ser pent- Breath's
tip. Egil, sen si bly stepped back wards, and I flicked Ser pent- Breath across
Sven's face, draw ing blood. 'On your knees.' I said again, and when he was
kneel ing I leaned down and took his two swords from their scab bards and
lay them be side my fa ther's hel met on the ta ble.

'You want to kill the slaver?' I called back to Hild, ges tur ing at the swords.

'No,' she said.

'Iseult would have killed him,' I said. Iseult had been my lover and Hild's
friend.

'Thou shalt not kill.' Hild said. It was a Chris tian com mand ment and about
as fu tile, I thought, as com mand ing the sun to go back wards.

'Bolti,' I spoke in Dan ish now, 'kill the slaver.' I did not want Gel gill be hind
my back.



Bolti did not move. He was too scared to obey me, but, to my sur prise, his
two daugh ters came and fetched Sven's swords. Gel gill tried to run, but the
ta ble was in his way and one of the girls gave a wild swing that slashed
across his skull and he fell side ways. Then they sav aged him. I did not
watch, be cause I was guard ing Sven, but I heard the slaver's cries and Hild's
gasp of sur prise, and I could see the as ton ish ment on the faces of the men in
front of me. The twin girls grunt ed as they hacked. Gel gill took a long time
to die and not one of Sven's men tried to save him, or to res cue their mas ter.
They all had weapons drawn and if just one of them had pos sessed any
sense they would have re alised that I dared not kill Sven, for his life was
my life. If I took his soul they would have swamped me with blades, but
they were scared of what Kjar tan would do to them if his son died and so
they did noth ing and I pressed the blade hard er against Sven's throat so that
he gave a half- stran gled yelp of fear.

Be hind me Gel gill was at last hacked to death. I risked a glance and saw
that Bolti's twin daugh ters were blood- drenched and grin ning. 'They are
Hel's daugh ters,' I told the watch ing men and I was proud of that sud den in ‐
ven tion, for Hel is the corpse- god dess, ran cid and ter ri ble, who pre sides
over the dead who do not die in bat tle. 'And I am Thork ild!' I went on, 'and
I have filled Odin's hall with dead men.' Sven was shak ing be neath me. His
men seemed to be hold ing their breath and sud den ly my tale took wings and
I made my voice as deep as I could. 'I am Thork ild the Lep er,' I an nounced
loud ly, 'and I died a long time ago, but Odin has sent me from the corpse- 
hall to take the souls of Kjar tan and his son.'

They be lieved me. I saw men touch amulets. One spear man even dropped
to his knees. I want ed to kill Sven there and then, and per haps I should have
done, but it would on ly have tak en one man to break the web of mag ical
non sense I had spun for them. What I need ed at that mo ment was not Sven's
soul, but our safe ty, and so I would trade the one for the oth er. 'I shall let
this worm go,' I said, 'to car ry news of my com ing to his fa ther, but you will
go first. All of you! Go back be yond the vil lage and I shall re lease him. You
will leave your cap tives here.' They just stared at me and I twitched the
blade so that Sven yelped again. 'Go!' I shout ed.



They went. They went fast, filled with dread. Bolti was gaz ing at his
beloved daugh ters with awe. I told each girl they had done well, and that
they should take a hand ful of coins from the ta ble, and then they went back
to their moth er, both clutch ing sil ver and bloody blades. 'They're good
girls,' I told Bolti and he said noth ing, but hur ried af ter them.

'I couldn't kill him,' Hild said. She seemed ashamed of her squeamish ness.

'Doesn't mat ter,' I said. I kept the sword at Sven's throat un til I was sure all
his men had re treat ed a good dis tance east wards. The folk who had been
their cap tives, most ly young boys and girls, stayed in the vil lage, but none
dared ap proach me.

I was tempt ed then to tell Sven the truth, to let him know that he had been
hu mil iat ed by an old en emy, but the tale of Thork ild the Lep er was too good
to waste. I was al so tempt ed to ask about Thyra, Rag nar's sis ter, but I feared
that if she did live and that if I be trayed an in ter est in her, then she would
not live much longer, and so I said noth ing of her. In stead I gripped Sven's
hair and pulled his head back so that he was star ing up at me. 'I have come
to this mid dle earth,' I told him, 'to kill you and your fa ther. I shall find you
again, Sven Kjar tan son, and I will kill you next time. I am Thork ild, I walk
at night and I can not be killed be cause I am al ready a corpse. So take my
greet ings to your fa ther and tell him the dead swords man has been sent for
him and we shall all three sail in Skid blad nir back to Ni fl heim.' Ni fl heim
was the dread ful pit of the dis hon oured dead, and Skid blad nir was the ship
of the gods that could be fold ed and con cealed in a pouch. I let go of Sven
then and kicked him hard in the back so he sprawled on to his face. He could
have crawled away, but he dared not move. He was a whipped dog now, and
though I still want ed to kill him I reck oned it would be bet ter to let him car ‐
ry my eery tale to his

fa ther. Kjar tan would doubt less learn that Uhtred of Beb ban burg had been
seen in Eofer wic, but he would al so hear of the corpse war rior come to kill
him, and I want ed his dreams to be wreathed with ter ror. Sven still did not
move as I stooped to his belt and pulled away a heavy purse. Then I
stripped him of his sev en sil ver arm rings. Hild had cut off part of Gel gill's
robe and was us ing it to make a bag to hold the coins in the slave- trad er's
tray. I gave her my fa ther's hel met to car ry, then climbed back in to Wit ‐



nere's sad dle. I pat ted his neck and he tossed his head ex trav agant ly as
though he un der stood he had been a great fight ing stal lion that day. I was
about to leave when that weird day be came stranger still. Some of the cap ‐
tives, as if re al is ing that they were tru ly freed, had start ed to wards the
bridge, while oth ers were so con fused or lost or de spair ing that they had
fol lowed the armed men east wards. Then, sud den ly, there was a monk ish
chant ing and out of one of the low, turf- roofed hous es where they had been
im pris oned, came a file of monks and priests. There were sev en of them,
and they were the luck iest men that day, for I was to dis cov er that Kjar tan
the Cru el did in deed have a ha tred of Chris tians and killed ev ery priest or
monk he cap tured. These sev en es caped him now, and with them was a
young man bur dened with slave shack les. He was tall, well- built, very
good- look ing, dressed in rags and about my age. His long curly hair was so
gold en that it looked al most white and he had pale eye lash es and very blue
eyes and a sun- dark ened skin un marked by dis ease. His face might have
been carved from stone, so pro nounced were his cheek bones, nose and jaw,
yet the hard ness of the face was soft ened by a cheer ful ex pres sion that sug ‐
gest ed he found life a con stant sur prise and a con tin ual amuse ment. When
he saw Sven cow er ing be neath my horse he left the chant ing priests and ran
to wards us, stop ping on ly to pick up the sword of the man I had killed. The
young man held the sword awk ward ly, for his hands were joined by links of
chain, but he car ried it to Sven and held it poised over Sven's neck.

'No,' I said.

'No?' The young man smiled up at me and I in stinc tive ly liked him. His face
was open and guile less.

'I promised him his life,' I said.

The young man thought about that for a heart beat. 'You did,' he said, 'but I
didn't.' He spoke in Dan ish.

'But if you take his life,' I said, 'then I shall have to take yours.'

He con sid ered that bar gain with amuse ment in his eyes. 'Why?' he asked,
not in any alarm, but as if he gen uine ly wished to know.



'Be cause that is the law,' I said.

'But Sven Kjar tan son knows no law,' he point ed out.

'It is my law,' I said, 'and I want him to take a mes sage to his fa ther.'

'What mes sage?'

That the dead swords man has come for him.'

The young man cocked his head thought ful ly as he con sid ered the mes sage
and he ev ident ly ap proved of it for he tucked the sword un der an armpit and
then clum si ly un tied the rope belt of his breech es. 'You can take a mes sage
from me too,' he said to Sven, 'and this is it.' He pissed on Sven. 'I bap tise
you,'

the young man said, 'in the name of Thor and of Odin and of Lo ki.'

The sev en church men, three monks and four priests, solemn ly watched the
bap tism, but none protest ed the im plied blas phe my or tried to stop it. The
young man pissed for a long time, aim ing his stream so that it thor ough ly
soaked Sven's hair, and when at last he fin ished he retied the belt and of ‐
fered me an oth er of his daz zling smiles. 'You're the dead swords man?'

'I am.' I said.

'Stop whim per ing.' the young man said to Sven, then smiled up at me again.
Then per haps you will do me the hon our of serv ing me?'

'Serve you?' I asked. It was my turn to be amused.

'I am Guthred.' he said, as though that ex plained ev ery thing.

'Guthrum I have heard of,' I said, 'and I know a Guth were and I have met
two men named Guth lac, but I know of no Guthred.'

'I am Guthred, son of Hardic nut.' he said.



The name still meant noth ing to me. 'And why should I serve Guthred,' I
asked,

'son of Hardic nut?'

'Be cause un til you came I was a slave,' he said, 'but now, well, be cause you
came, now I'm a king!' He spoke with such en thu si asm that he had trou ble
mak ing the words come out as he want ed.

I smiled be neath the linen scarf. 'You're a king,' I said, 'but of what?'

'Northum bria, of course.' he said bright ly.

'He is, lord, he is.' one of the priests said earnest ly. And so the dead swords ‐
man met the slave king, and Sven the One- Eyed crawled to his fa ther, and
the weird ness that in fect ed Northum bria grew weird er still. 



Chapter Two 

At sea, some times, if you take a ship too far from land and the wind ris es
and the tide sucks with a ven omous force and the waves splin ter white
above the shield- pegs, you have no choice but to go where the gods will.
The sail must be furled be fore it rips and the long oars would pull to no ef ‐
fect and so you lash the blades and bail the ship and say your prayers and
watch the dark en ing sky and lis ten to the wind howl and suf fer the rain's
sting, and you hope that the tide and waves and wind will not drive you on ‐
to rocks. That was how I felt in Northum bria. I had es caped Hroth weard's
mad ness in Eofer wic, on ly to hu mil iate Sven who would now want noth ing
more than to kill me, if in deed he be lieved I could be killed. That meant I
dared not stay in that mid dling part of Northum bria for my en emies in the
re gion were far too nu mer ous, nor could I go far ther north for that would
take me in to Beb ban burg's ter ri to ry, my own land, where it was my un cle's
dai ly prayer that I should die and so leave him the le git imate hold er of what
he had stolen, and I did not wish to make it easy for that prayer to come
true. So the winds of Kjar tan's ha tred and of Sven's re venge, and the tidal
thrust of my un cle's en mi ty drove me west wards in to the wilds of Cum bra ‐
land. We fol lowed the Ro man wall where it runs across the hills. That wall
is an ex traor di nary thing which cross es the whole land from sea to sea. It is
made of stone and it ris es and falls with the hills and the val leys, nev er
stop ping, al ways re morse less and bru tal.

We met a shep herd who had not heard of the Ro mans and he told us that gi ‐
ants had built the wall in the old days and he claimed that when the world
ends the wild men of the far north would flow across its ram part like a flood
to bring death and hor ror. I thought of his prophe cy that af ter noon as I
watched a she- wolf run along the wall's top, tongue lolling, and she gave us
a glance, leaped down be hind our hors es and ran off south wards. These
days the wall's ma son ry has crum bled, flow ers blos som be tween the stones
and turf lies thick along the ram part's wide top, but it is still an as ton ish ing
thing. We build a few church es and monas ter ies of stone, and I have seen a
hand ful of stone- built halls, but I can not imag ine any man mak ing such a
wall to day. And it was not just a wall. Be side it was a wide ditch, and be ‐
hind that a stone road, and ev ery mile or so there was a watch tow er, and



twice a day we would pass stone- built fortress es where the Ro man sol diers
had lived. The roofs of their bar racks have long gone now and the build ings
are homes for fox es and ravens, though in one such fort we dis cov ered a
naked man with hair down to his waist. He was an cient, claim ing to be over
sev en ty years old, and his grey beard was as long as his mat ted white hair.
He was a filthy crea ture, noth ing but skin, dirt and bones, but Willibald and
the sev en church men I had re leased from Sven all knelt to him be cause he
was a fa mous her mit.

'He was a bish op.' Willibald told me in awed tones af ter he had re ceived the
scrag gy man's bless ing. 'He had wealth, a wife, ser vants and hon our, and he
gave them all up to wor ship God in soli tude. He's a very holy man.'

'Per haps he's just a mad bas tard,' I sug gest ed, 'or else his wife was a vi cious
bitch who drove him out.'

'He's a child of God,' Willibald said re prov ing ly, 'and in time he'll be called
a saint.'

Hild had dis mount ed and she looked at me as though seek ing my per mis ‐
sion to ap proach the her mit. She plain ly want ed the her mit's bless ing and so
she ap pealed to me, but it was none of my busi ness what she did, so I just
shrugged and she knelt to the dirty crea ture. He leered at her and scratched
his crotch and then made the sign of the cross on both her breasts, push ing
hard with his fin gers to feel her nip ples and all the while pre tend ing to bless
her and I was tempt ed to kick the old bas tard in to im me di ate mar tyr dom.
But Hild was cry ing with emo tion as he pawed at her hair and then drib bled
some kind of prayer and af ter wards she looked grate ful. He gave me the
evil eye and held out a grub by paw as if ex pect ing me to give him mon ey,
but in stead I showed him Thor's ham mer and he hissed a curse at me
through his two yel low teeth and then we aban doned him to the moor and to
the sky and to his prayers.

I had left Bolti. He was safe enough north of the wall, for he had en tered
Beb ban burg's ter ri to ry where Æl fric's horse men and the horse men of the
Danes who lived on my land would be pa trolling the roads. We fol lowed the
wall west wards and I now led Fa ther Willibald, Hild, King Guthred and the
sev en freed church men. I had man aged to break the chain of Guthred's man ‐



acles so the slave king, who now rode Willibald's mare, wore two iron
wrist bands from which dan gled short links of rust ed chain. He chat tered to
me in ces sant ly. 'What we shall do,' he told me on the sec ond day of the
jour ney, 'is raise an army in Cum bra land and then we'll cross the hills and
cap ture Eofer wic.'

'What then?' I asked dri ly.

'Go north!' he said en thu si as ti cal ly. 'North! We shall have to take Dun holm,
and af ter that we'll cap ture Beb ban burg. You want me to do that, don't you?'

I had told Guthred my name and that I was the right ful lord of Beb ban burg,
and now I told him that Beb ban burg had nev er been cap tured.

'It's a tough place, eh?' Guthred re spond ed. 'Like Dun holm? Well, we shall
see about Beb ban burg. But of course we'll have to fin ish off Ivarr first.' He
spoke as though de stroy ing the most pow er ful Dane in Northum bria were a
small mat ter. 'So we'll deal with Ivarr,' he said, then sud den ly bright ened.
'Or per haps Ivarr will ac cept me as king? He has a son and I've a sis ter who
must be of mar riage able age by now. They could make an al liance?'

'Un less your sis ter's al ready mar ried,' I in ter rupt ed.

'Can't think who'd want her,' he said, 'she's got a face like a horse.'

'Horse- faced or not,' I said, 'she's Hardic nut's daugh ter. There must be an
ad van tage for some one in mar ry ing her.'

There might have been be fore my fa ther died,' Guthred said du bi ous ly, 'but
now?'

'You're king now.' I re mind ed him. I did not re al ly be lieve he was a king, of
course, but he be lieved it and so I in dulged him.

'That's true!' he said. 'So some one will want Gisela, won't they? De spite her
face!'

'Does she re al ly look like a horse?'



'Long face,' he said, and gri maced, 'but she's not com plete ly ug ly. And it's
high time she mar ried. She must be fif teen or six teen! I think per haps we
should mar ry her to Ivarr's son. That'll make an al liance with Ivarr, and he'll
help us deal with Kjar tan, and then we'll have to make sure the Scots don't
give us any trou ble. And, of course, we'll have to keep those ras cals in
Strath Clota from be ing a nui sance.'

'Of course we must.' I said.

'They killed my fa ther, see? And made me a slave!' He grinned. Hardic nut,
Guthred's fa ther, had been a Dan ish earl who made his home at Cair
Ligualid which was the chief town in Cum bra land. Hardic nut had called
him self king of Northum bria, which was pre ten tious, but strange things
hap pen west of the hills and a man there can claim to be king of the moon if
he wants be cause no one out side of Cum bra land will take the slight est bit of
no tice. Hardic nut had posed no threat to the greater lords around Eofer wic,
in deed he posed small threat to any one, for Cum bra land was a sad and sav ‐
age place, for ev er be ing raid ed by the Norse men from Ire land or by the
wild hor rors from Strath Clota whose king, Eochaid, called him self king of
Scot land, a ti tle dis put ed by Æd who was now fight ing Ivarr.

Of the in so lence of the Scots, my fa ther used to say, there is no end. He had
cause to say that, for the Scots claimed much of Beb ban burg's land and un ‐
til the Danes came our fam ily was for ev er fight ing against the north ern
tribes. I had been taught as a child that there were many tribes in Scot land,
but the two tribes clos est to Northum bria were the Scots them selves, of
whom Aed was now king, and the sav ages of Strath Clota who lived on the
west ern shore and nev er came near Beb ban burg. They raid ed Cum bra land
in stead and Hardic nut had de cid ed to pun ish them and so led a small army
north in to their hills where Eochaid of Strath Clota am bushed him and then
de stroyed him. Guthred had marched with his fa ther and had been cap tured
and, for two years now, had been a slave.

'Why didn't they kill you?' I asked.

'Eochaid should have killed me,' he ad mit ted cheer ful ly, 'but he didn't know
who I was at first, and by the time he found out he wasn't re al ly in a killing
mood. So he kicked me a few times, then said I would be his slave. He liked



to watch me emp ty his shit- pail. I was a house hold slave, see? It was an oth ‐
er in sult.'

'Be ing a house hold slave?'

'Wom an's work,' Guthred ex plained, 'but that meant I spent my time with
the girls. I rather liked it.'

'So how did you es cape Eochaid?'

'I didn't. Gel gill bought me. He paid a lot for me!' He said this proud ly.

'And Gel gill was go ing to sell you to Kjar tan?' I asked.

'Oh no! He was go ing to sell me to the priests from Cair Ligualid!' he nod ‐
ded to wards the sev en church men who had been res cued with him. 'They'd
agreed the price be fore, you see, but Gel gill want ed more mon ey and then
they all met Sven, and of course Sven wouldn't let the sale hap pen. He
want ed me back in Dun holm and Gel gill would have done any thing for
Sven and his fa ther, so we were all doomed un til you came along.'

Some of this made sense and, by talk ing to the sev en church men and ques ‐
tion ing Guthred fur ther, I man aged to piece the rest of the sto ry to geth er.
Gel gill, known on both sides of the bor der as a slave- trad er, had pur chased
Guthred from Eochaid and had paid a vast price, not be cause Guthred was
worth it, but be cause the priests had hired Gel gill to make the trade. 'Two
hun dred pieces of sil ver, eight bul locks, two sacks of malt and a sil ver- 
mount ed horn. That was my price.' Guthred told me cheer ful ly.

'Gel gill paid that much?' I was as ton ished.

'He didn't. The priests did. Gel gill just ne go ti at ed the sale.'

'The priests paid for you?'

They must have emp tied Cum bra land of sil ver.' Guthred said proud ly.

'And Eochaid agreed to sell you?'



'For that price? Of course he did! Why wouldn't he?'

'He killed your fa ther. Your du ty is to kill him. He knows that.'

'He rather liked me.' Guthred said, and I found that be liev able be cause
Guthred was so very like able. He faced each day as though it would bring
noth ing but hap pi ness, and in his com pa ny life some how seemed brighter.
'He still made me emp ty his shit- pail,' Guthred ad mit ted, con tin uing his sto ‐
ry of Eochaid, 'but he stopped kick ing me ev ery time I did it. And he liked
to talk to me.'

'About what?'

'Oh, about ev ery thing! The gods, the weath er, fish ing, how to make good
cheese, wom en, ev ery thing. And he reck oned I wasn't a war rior, which I'm
not re al ly. Now I'm king, of course, so I have to be a war rior, but I don't
much like it. Eochaid made me swear I'd nev er go to war against him.'

'And you swore that?'

'Of course! I like him. I'll raid his cat tle, of course, and kill any men he
sends in to Cum bra land, but that's not war, is it?'

So Eochaid had tak en the church's sil ver and Gel gill had brought Guthred
south in to Northum bria, but in stead of giv ing him to the priests he had tak ‐
en him east wards, reck on ing that he could make more mon ey by sell ing
Guthred to Kjar tan than by hon our ing the con tract he had made with the
church men. The priests and monks fol lowed, beg ging for Guthred's re lease,
and it was then they had all met Sven who saw his own chance of prof it in
Guthred. The freed slave was Hardic nut's son, which meant he was heir to
land in Cum bra land, and that sug gest ed he was worth a lar gish bag of sil ver
in ran som. Sven had planned to take Guthred back to Dun holm where he
would doubt less have killed all sev en church men. Then I had ar rived with
my face wrapped in black linen and now Gel gill was dead, Sven had stink ‐
ing wet hair and Guthred was free. I un der stood all that, but what did not
make sense was why sev en Sax on church men had come from Cair Ligualid
to pay a for tune for Guthred who was both a Dane and a pa gan. 'Be cause
I'm their king, of course,' Guthred said, as though the an swer were ob vi ous,



'though I nev er thought I'd be come king. Not af ter Eochaid took me cap tive,
but that's what the Chris tian god wants, so who am I to ar gue?'

'Their god wants you?' I asked, look ing at the sev en church men who had
trav elled so far to free him.

'Their god wants me,' Guthred said se ri ous ly, 'be cause I'm the cho sen one.
Do you think I should be come a Chris tian?'

'No.' I said.

'I think I should,' he said, ig nor ing my an swer, 'just to show grat itude. The
gods don't like in grat itude, do they?'

'What the gods like,' I said, 'is chaos.'

The gods were hap py.

Cair Ligualid was a sor ry place. Norse men had pil laged and burned it two
years be fore, just af ter Guthred's fa ther had been killed by the Scots, and the
town had not even been half re built. What was left of it stood on the south
bank of the Riv er Hedene, and that was why the set tle ment ex ist ed, for it
was built at the first cross ing place of the riv er, a riv er which of fered some
pro tec tion against ma raud ing Scots. It had of fered no pro tec tion against the
fleet of Vikings who had sailed up the Hedene, stolen what ev er they could,
raped what they want ed, killed what they did not want, and tak en away the
sur vivors as slaves. Those Vikings had come from their set tle ments in Ire ‐
land and they were the en emies of the Sax ons, the Irish, the Scots and even,
at times, of their cousins, the Danes, and they had not spared the Danes liv ‐
ing in Cair Ligualid. So we rode through a bro ken gate in a bro ken wall in to
a bro ken town, and it was dusk, and the day's rain had fi nal ly lift ed and a
shaft of red sun light came from be neath the west ern clouds as we en tered
the ru ined town. We rode straight in to the light of that swollen

sun which re flect ed from my helm that had the sil ver wolf on its crest and it
shone from my mail coat and from my arm rings and from the hilts of my
two swords, and some one shout ed that I was the king. I looked like a king. I



rode Wit nere who tossed his great head and pawed at the ground and I was
dressed in my shin ing war- glo ry.

Cair Ligualid was crowd ed. Here and there a house had been re built, but
most of the folk were camp ing in the scorched ru ins, along with their live ‐
stock, and there were far too many of them to be the sur vivors of the old
Norse raids. They were, in stead, the peo ple of Cum bra land who had been
brought to Cair Ligualid by their priests or lords be cause they had been
promised that their new king would come. And now, from the east, his mail
re flect ing the bril liance of the sink ing sun, came a gleam ing war rior on a
great black horse. The king!' an oth er voice shout ed, and more voic es took
up the cry, and from the wrecked homes and the makeshift shel ters folk
scram bled to stare at me. Willibald was try ing to hush them, but his West
Sax on words were lost in the din. I thought Guthred would al so protest, but
in stead he pulled his cloak's hood over his head so that he looked like one
of the church men who strug gled to keep up as the crowd pressed in on us.
Folk knelt as we passed, then scram bled to their feet to fol low us. Hild was
laugh ing, and I took her hand so she rode be side me like a queen, and the
grow ing crowd ac com pa nied us up a long, low hill to wards a new hall built
on the sum mit. As we grew clos er I saw it was not a hall, but a church, and
that priests and monks were com ing from its door to greet us.

There was a mad ness in Cair Ligualid. A dif fer ent mad ness from that which
had shed blood in Eofer wic, but mad ness just the same. Wom en were cry ‐
ing, men shout ing and chil dren star ing. Moth ers held ba bies to wards me as
if my touch could heal them. 'You must stop them!' Willibald had man aged
to reach my side and was cling ing on to my right stir rup.

'Why?'

'Be cause they're mis tak en, of course! Guthred is king!'

I smiled at him. 'Maybe,' I said slow ly, as though the idea were just com ing
to me, 'maybe I should be king in stead?'

'Uhtred!' Willibald said, shocked.

'Why not?' I asked. 'My an ces tors were kings.'



'Guthred is king!' Willibald protest ed. 'The ab bot named him!'

That was how Cair Ligualid's mad ness be gan. The town had been a haunt of
fox es and birds when Ab bot Eadred of Lind is fare na came across the hills.
Lind is fare na, of course, is the monastery hard by Beb ban burg. It lies on
Northum bria's east ern coast, while Cair Ligualid is on the west ern edge, but
the ab bot, driv en from Lind is fare na by Dan ish raids, had come to Cair
Ligualid and there built the new church to which we climbed. The ab bot
had al so seen Guthred in his dreams. Nowa days, of course, ev ery Northum ‐
bri an knows the sto ry of how Saint Cuth bert re vealed Guthred to Ab bot
Eadred, but back then, on the day of Guthred's ar rival in Cair Ligualid, the
tale seemed like just an oth er in san ity on top of the world's wel ter ing mad ‐
ness. Folk were shout ing at me, call ing me king and Willibald turned and
bel lowed to Guthred. 'Tell them to stop!'

'The peo ple want a king,' Guthred said, 'and Uhtred looks like one. Let them
have him for the mo ment.'

A num ber of younger monks, armed with staves, kept the ex cit ed peo ple
away from the church doors. The crowd had been promised a mir acle by
Eadred and they had been wait ing for days, ex pect ing their king to come,
and then I had rid den from the east in the glo ry of a war rior, which is what I
am and al ways have been. All my life I have fol lowed the path of the
sword. Giv en a choice, and I have been giv en many choic es, I would rather
draw a blade than set tle an ar gu ment with words, for that is what a war rior
does, but most men and wom en are not fight ers. They crave peace. They
want noth ing more than to watch their chil dren grow, to plant their seeds
and live to see the har vest, to wor ship their god, to love their fam ily and to
be left in peace. Yet it has been our fate to be born in a time when vi olence
ruled us. The Danes ap peared and our land was shat tered, and all around
our coasts the long ships with their beaked prows came to raid

and en slave and steal and kill. In Cum bra land, which is the wildest part of
all the Sax on lands, the Danes came and the Norse men came and the Scots
came, and no one could live in peace, and I think that when you break men's
dreams, when you de stroy their homes and ru in their har vests and rape their
daugh ters and en slave their sons, you en gen der a mad ness. At the world's
end ing, when the gods will fight each oth er, all mankind will be strick en



with a great fren zy and the rivers will flow with blood and the sky shall be
filled with scream ing and the great tree of life will fall with a crash that will
be heard be yond the far thest star, but all that is yet to come. Back then, in
878 when I was young, there was just a small er mad ness at Cair Ligualid. It
was the mad ness of hope, the be lief that a king, born in a church man's
dream, would end a peo ple's suf fer ing.

Ab bot Eadred was wait ing in side the cor don of monks and, as my horse
came close, he raised his hands to wards the sky. He was a tall man, old and
white- haired, gaunt and fierce, with eyes like a fal con and, sur pris ing in a
priest, he had a sword strapped to his waist. He could not see my face at
first be cause my cheek- pieces hid it, but even when I took off my hel met he
still thought I was the king. He stared up at me, raised thin hands to heav en
as if giv ing thanks for my ar rival, then gave me a low bow. 'Lord King.' he
said in a boom ing voice. The monks dropped to their knees and stared up at
me.

'Lord King,' Ab bot Eadred boomed again, 'wel come!'

'Lord King,' the monks echoed, 'wel come.'

Now that was an in ter est ing mo ment. Eadred, re mem ber, had se lect ed
Guthred to be the king be cause Saint Cuth bert had shown him Hardic nut's
son in a dream. Yet now he thought that I was the king, which meant that ei ‐
ther Cuth bert had shown him the wrong face or else that Eadred was a ly ing
bas tard. Or per haps Saint Cuth bert was a ly ing bas tard. But as a mir acle,
and Eadred's dream is al ways re mem bered as a mir acle, it was de cid ed ly
sus pi cious. I told a priest that sto ry once and he re fused to be lieve me. He
hissed at me, made the sign of the cross and rushed off to say his prayers.
The whole of Guthred's life was to be dom inat ed by the sim ple fact that
Saint Cuth bert re vealed him to Eadred, and the truth is that Eadred did not
recog nise him, but these days no one be lieves me. Willibald, of course, was
danc ing around like a man with two wasps up his breech es, try ing to cor rect
Eadred's mis take, so I kicked him on the side of the skull to make him qui et
then ges tured to wards Guthred who had tak en the hood from his head.
This,' I said to Eadred, 'is your king.'



For a heart beat Eadred did not be lieve me, then he did and a look of in tense
anger crossed his face. It was a sud den con tor tion of ut ter fury be cause he
un der stood, even if no one else did, that he was sup posed to have recog ‐
nised Guthred from his dream. The anger flared, then he mas tered it and
bowed to Guthred and re peat ed his greet ing and Guthred re turned it with
his cus tom ary cheer ful ness. Two monks hur ried to take his horse and
Guthred dis mount ed and was led in to the church. The rest of us fol lowed as
best we could. I or dered some monks to hold Wit nere and Hild's mare. They
did not want to, they want ed to be in side the church, but I told them I would
break their ton sured heads if the hors es were lost, and they obeyed me.

It was dark in the church. There were rush lights burn ing on the al tar, and
more on the floor of the nave where a large group of monks bowed and
chant ed, but the small smoky lights hard ly lift ed the thick gloom. It was not
much of a church. It was big, big ger even than the church Al fred was build ‐
ing in Win tanceast er, but it had been raised in a hur ry and the walls were
untrimmed logs and when my eyes be came ac cus tomed to the dark ness I
saw that the roof was ragged with rough thatch. There were prob ably fifty
or six ty church men in side and half that num ber of theg ns, if the men of
Cum bra land as pired to that rank. They were the wealth ier men of the re gion
and they stood with their fol low ers and I not ed, with cu rios ity, that some
wore the cross and oth ers wore the ham mer. There were Danes and Sax ons
in that church, min gled to geth er, and they were not en emies. In stead they
had gath ered to sup port Eadred who had promised them a god- giv en king.

And there was Gisela.

I no ticed her al most im me di ate ly. She was a tall girl, dark haired, with a
very long and very grave face. She was dressed in a grey cloak and shift so
that at first I thought she was a nun, then I saw the sil ver bracelets and the
heavy brooch hold ing the cloak at her neck. She had large eyes that shone,
but that was be cause she was cry ing. They were tears of joy and, when
Guthred saw her, he ran to her and they em braced. He held her tight, then
he stepped away, hold ing her hands, and I saw she was half cry ing and half
laugh ing, and he im pul sive ly led her to me. 'My sis ter,' he in tro duced her,
'Gisela.' He still held her hands. 'I am free,' he told her, 'be cause of Lord
Uhtred.'



'I thank you,' she said to me, and I said noth ing. I was con scious of Hild be ‐
side me, but even more con scious of Gisela. Fif teen? Six teen? But un mar ‐
ried, for her black hair was still un bound. What had her broth er told me?
That she had a face like a horse, but I thought it was a face of dreams, a
face to set the sky on fire, a face to haunt a man. I still see that face so many
years lat er. It was long, long nosed, with dark eyes that some times seemed
far away and oth er times were mis chievous and when she looked at me that
first time I was lost. The spin ners who make our lives had sent her and I
knew noth ing would be the same again.

'You're not mar ried, are you?' Guthred asked her anx ious ly. She touched her
hair that still fell free like a girl's hair. When she mar ried it would be bound
up. 'Of course not,' she said, still look ing at me, then turned to her broth er,
'are you?'

'No,' he said.

Gisela looked at Hild, back to me, and just then Ab bot Eadred came to hur ‐
ry Guthred away and Gisela went back to the wom an who was her
guardian. She gave me a back wards glance, and I can still see that look. The
low ered eye lids and the small trip as she turned to give me a last smile.

'A pret ty girl,' Hild said.

'I would rather have a pret ty wom an,' I said.

'You need to mar ry,' Hild said.

'I am mar ried.' I re mind ed her, and that was true. I had a wife in Wes sex, a
wife who hat ed me, but Mildrith was now in a nun nery so whether she re ‐
gard ed her self as mar ried to me or mar ried to Christ I nei ther knew nor
cared.

'You liked that girl,' Hild said.

'I like all girls,' I said eva sive ly. I lost sight of Gisela as the crowd pressed
for ward to watch the cer emo ny which be gan when Ab bot Eadred un ‐
strapped the sword belt from his own waist and buck led it around Guthred's



ragged clothes. Then he draped the new king in a fine green cloak, trimmed
with fur, and put a bronze cir clet on his fair hair. The monks chant ed while
this was be ing done, and kept chant ing as Eadred led Guthred around the
church so that ev ery one could see him. The ab bot held the king's right hand
aloft and no doubt many folk thought it odd that the new king was be ing ac ‐
claimed with slave chains hang ing from his wrists. Men knelt to him.
Guthred knew many of the Danes who had been his fa ther's fol low ers and
he greet ed them hap pi ly. He played the part of the king well, for he was an
in tel li gent as well as a good- na tured man, but I saw a look of amuse ment on
his face. Did he re al ly be lieve he was king then? I think he saw it all as an
ad ven ture, but one that was cer tain ly prefer able to emp ty ing Eochaid's shit- 
pail. Eadred gave a ser mon that was bless ed ly short even though he spoke
in both En glish and Dan ish. His Dan ish was not good, but it suf ficed to tell
Guthred's fel low- coun try men that God and Saint Cuth bert had cho sen the
new king, and here he was, and glo ry must in evitably fol low. Then he led
Guthred to wards the rush lights burn ing in the cen tre of the church and the
monks who had been gath ered about those smoky flames scram bled to
make way for the new king and I saw they had been clus tered around three
chests which, in turn, were cir cled by the small lights.

'The roy al oath will now be tak en!' Eadred an nounced to the church. The
Chris tians in the church went to their knees again and some of the pa gan
Danes clum si ly fol lowed their ex am ple.

It was sup posed to be a solemn mo ment, but Guthred rather spoiled it by
turn ing and look ing for me. 'Uhtred!' he called, 'you should be here! Come!'

Eadred bri dled, but Guthred want ed me be side him be cause the three chests
wor ried him. They were gild ed, and their lids were held by big met al clasps,
and they were sur round ed by the flick er ing rush lights, and all that sug gest ‐
ed to him that some Chris tian sor cery was about to take place and he want ‐
ed me to share the risk. Ab bot Eadred glared at me. 'Did he call you
Uhtred?' he asked sus pi cious ly.

'Lord Uhtred com mands my house hold troops,' Guthred said grand ly. That
made me the com man der of noth ing, but I kept a straight face. 'And if there
are oaths to be tak en,' Guthred con tin ued, 'then he must make them with
me.'



'Uhtred,' Ab bot Eadred said flat ly. He knew the name, of course he did. He
came from Lind is fare na where my fam ily ruled and there was a sour ness in
his tone.

'I am Uhtred of Beb ban burg,' I said loud ly enough for ev ery one in the
church to hear, and the an nounce ment caused a hiss among the monks.
Some crossed them selves and oth ers just looked at me with ap par ent ha tred.

'He's your com pan ion?' Eadred de mand ed of Guthred.

'He res cued me,' Guthred said, 'and he is my friend.'

Eadred made the sign of the cross. He had dis liked me from the mo ment he
mis took me for the dream- born king, but now he was fair ly spit ting malev ‐
olence at me. He hat ed me be cause our fam ily was sup pos ed ly the
guardians of Lind is fare na's monastery, but the monastery lay in ru ins and
Eadred, its ab bot, had been driv en in to ex ile. 'Did Æl fric send you?' he de ‐
mand ed.

'Æl fric,' I spat the name, 'is a usurp er, a thief, a cuck oo, and one day I shall
spill his rot ting bel ly and send him to the tree where Corpse- Rip per will
feed on him.'

Eadred placed me then. 'You're Lord Uhtred's son,' he said, and he looked at
my arm rings and my mail and at the work man ship of my swords and at the
ham mer about my neck. 'You're the boy raised by the Danes.'

'I am the boy,' I said sar cas ti cal ly, 'who killed Ub ba Loth brok son be side a
south ern sea.'

'He is my friend,' Guthred in sist ed.

Ab bot Eadred shud dered, then half bowed his head as if to show that he ac ‐
cept ed me as Guthred's com pan ion. 'You will take an oath,' he growled at
me, 'to serve King Guthred faith ful ly.'

I took a half- step back wards. Oath- tak ing is a se ri ous mat ter. If I swore to
serve this king who had been a slave then I would no longer be a free man. I



would be Guthred's man, sworn to die for him, to obey him and serve him
un til death, and the thought galled me. Guthred saw my hes ita tion and
smiled. 'I shall free you.' he whis pered to me in Dan ish, and I un der stood
that he, like me, saw this cer emo ny as a game.

'You swear it?' I asked him.

'On my life.' he said light ly.

'The oaths will be tak en!' Eadred an nounced, want ing to re store some dig ni ‐
ty to the church that now mur mured with talk. He glow ered at the con gre ga ‐
tion un til they went qui et, then he opened one of the two small er chests. In ‐
side was a book, its cov er crust ed with pre cious stones. 'This is the great
gospel book of Lind is fare na.' Eadred said in awe. He lift ed the book out of
the chest and held it aloft so that the dim light glint ed from its jew els. The
monks all crossed them selves, then Eadred hand ed the heavy book to an at ‐
ten dant priest whose hands shook as he ac cept ed the vol ume. Eadred
stooped to the sec ond of the small chests. He made the sign of the cross
then opened the lid and there, fac ing me with closed eyes, was a sev ered
head. Guthred could not sup press a grunt of dis taste and, fear ing sor cery,
took my right arm. 'That is the most holy Saint Os wald,' Eadred said, 'once
king of Northum bria and now a saint most beloved of almighty God.' His
voice quiv ered with emo tion. Guthred took a half- pace back wards, re pelled
by the head, but I shook off his grip and stepped for ward to gaze down at
Os wald. He had been the lord of Beb ban burg in his time, and he had been
king of Northum bria too, but that had been two hun dred years ago. He had
died in bat tle against the Mer cians who had hacked him to pieces, and I
won dered how his head had been res cued from the char nel- house of de feat.
The head, its cheeks shrunk en and its skin dark, looked quite un scarred. His
hair was long and tan gled, while his neck had been hid den by a scrap of
yel lowed

linen. A gilt- bronze cir clet served as his crown. 'Beloved Saint Os wald,'

Eadred said, mak ing the sign of the cross, 'pro tect us and guide us and pray
for us.' The king's lips had shriv elled so that three of his teeth showed. They
were like yel low pegs. The monks kneel ing clos est to Os wald bobbed up



and down in silent and fer vent prayer. 'Saint Os wald,' Eadred an nounced, 'is
a war rior of God and with him on our side none can stand against us.'

He stepped past the dead king's head to the last and biggest of the chests.
The church was silent. The Chris tians, of course, were aware that by re veal ‐
ing the relics, Eadred was sum mon ing the pow ers of heav en to wit ness the
oaths, while the pa gan Danes, even if they did not un der stand ex act ly what
was hap pen ing, were awed by the mag ic they sensed in the big build ing.
And they sensed that more and greater mag ic was about to hap pen, for the
monks now pros trat ed them selves flat on the earth en floor as Eadred silent ‐
ly prayed be side the last box. He prayed for a long time, his hands clasped,
his lips mov ing and with his eyes raised to the rafters where spar rows flut ‐
tered and then at last he un latched the chest's two heavy bronze locks and
lift ed the big lid.

A corpse lay in side the big chest. The corpse was wrapped in a linen cloth,
but I could see the body's shape clear ly enough. Guthred had again tak en
my arm as if I could pro tect him against Eadred's sor cery. Eadred, mean ‐
while, gen tly un wrapped the linen and so re vealed a dead bish op robed in
white and with his face cov ered by a small white square of cloth that was
hemmed with gold en thread. The corpse had an em broi dered scapu lar about
its neck and a bat tered mitre had fall en from its head. A cross of gold, dec ‐
orat ed with gar nets, lay half- hid den by his hands that were prayer ful ly
clasped on his breast. A ru by ring shone on one shrunk en fin ger. Some of
the monks were gasp ing, as though they could not en dure the holy pow er
flow ing from the corpse and even Eadred was sub dued. He touched his
fore head against the edge of the cof fin, then straight ened to look at me.
'You know who this is?' he asked.

'No.'

'In the name of the Fa ther,' he said, 'and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost,'

and he took the square of gold en- hemmed linen away to re veal a yel lowed
face blotched with dark er patch es. 'It is Saint Cuth bert.' Eadred said with a
tear ful catch in his voice. 'It is the most blessed, the most holy, the most
beloved Cuth bert. Oh dear sweet God,' he rocked back ward and for ward on
his knees, 'this is Saint Cuth bert him self.'



Un til the age of ten I had been raised on sto ries of Cuth bert. I learned how
he had trained a choir of seals to sing psalms, and how the ea gles had
brought food to the small is land off Beb ban burg where he lived in soli tude
for a time. He could calm storms by prayer and had res cued count less
sailors from drown ing. An gels came to talk with him. He had once res cued
a fam ily by com mand ing the flames that con sumed their house to re turn to
hell, and the fire had mirac ulous ly van ished. He would walk in to the win ter
sea un til the cold wa ter reached his neck and he would stay there all night,
pray ing, and when he came back to the beach in the dawn his monk's robes
would be dry. He drew wa ter from parched ground dur ing a drought and
when birds stole new ly- sewn bar ley seed he com mand ed them to re turn it,
which they did. Or so I was told. He was cer tain ly the great est saint of
Northum bria, the holy man who watched over us and to whom we were
sup posed to di rect our prayers so that he could whis per them in to the ear of
God, and here he was in a carved and gild ed elm box, flat on his back, nos ‐
trils gap ing, mouth slight ly open, cheeks fall en in, and with five yel low- 
black teeth from which the gums had re ced ed so they looked like fangs.
One fang was bro ken. His eyes were shut. My step moth er had pos sessed
Saint Cuth bert's comb and she had liked to tell me that she had found some
of the saint's hair on the comb's teeth and that the hair had been the colour
of finest gold, but this corpse had hair black as pitch. It was long, lank and
brushed away from a high fore head and from his monk ish ton sure. Eadred
gen tly re stored the mitre, then leaned for ward and kissed the ru by ring. 'You
will note,' he said in a voice made hoarse by emo tion, 'that the holy flesh is
un cor rupt ed,' he paused to stroke one of the saint's bony hands,

'and that mir acle is a sure and cer tain sign of his sanc ti ty.' He leaned for ‐
ward and this time kissed the saint full on the open, shriv elled lips. 'Oh
most holy Cuth bert,' he prayed aloud, 'guide us and lead us and bring us to
your glo ry in the name of Him who died for us and up on whose right hand
you now sit in splen dour ev er last ing, amen.'

'Amen,' the monks chimed. The clos est monks had got up from the floor so
they could see the un cor rupt ed saint and most of them cried as they gazed at
the yel low ing face.



Eadred looked up at me again. 'In this church, young man,' he said, 'is the
spir itu al soul of Northum bria. Here, in these chests, are our mir acles, our
trea sures, our glo ry, and the means by which we speak with God to seek his
pro tec tion. While these pre cious and holy things are safe, we are safe, and
once,' he stood as he said that last word and his voice grew much hard er,

'once all these things were un der the pro tec tion of the lords of Beb ban burg,
but that pro tec tion failed! The pa gans came, the monks were slaugh tered,
and the men of Beb ban burg cow ered be hind their walls rather than ride to
slaugh ter the pa gans. But our fore fa thers in Christ saved these things, and
we have wan dered ev er since, wan dered across the wild lands, and we keep
these things still, but one day we shall make a great church and these relics
will shine forth across a holy land. That holy land is where I lead these peo ‐
ple!' He waved his hand to in di cate the folk wait ing out side the church.
'God has sent me an army,' he shout ed, 'and that army will tri umph, but I am
not the man to lead it. God and Saint Cuth bert sent me a dream in which
they showed me the king who will take us all to our promised land. He
showed me King Guthred!' He stood and raised Guthred's arm aloft and the
ges ture pro voked ap plause from the con gre ga tion. Guthred looked sur prised
rather than re gal, and I just looked down at the dead saint.

Cuth bert had been the ab bot and bish op of Lind is fare na, the is land that lay
just north of Beb ban burg, and for al most two hun dred years his body had
lain in a crypt on the is land un til the Viking raids be came too threat en ing
and, to save the saint ly corpse, the monks had tak en the dead man in land.
They had been wan der ing Northum bria ev er since. Eadred dis liked me be ‐
cause my fam ily had failed to pro tect the holy relics, but the strength of
Beb ban burg was its po si tion on the sea- lashed crag, and on ly a fool would
take its gar ri son be yond the walls to fight. If I had a choice be tween keep ‐
ing Beb ban burg and aban don ing a rel ic, then I would have sur ren dered the
whole cal en dar of dead saints. Holy corpses are cheap, but fortress es like
Beb ban burg are rare.

'Be hold!' Eadred shout ed, still hold ing Guthred's arm aloft, 'the king of
Hali wer folk land!'

The king of what? I thought I had mis heard, but I had not. Hali wer folk land,
Eadred had said, and it meant the Land of the Holy Man Peo ple. That was



Eadred's name for Guthred's king dom. Saint Cuth bert, of course, was the
holy man, but who ev er was king of his land would be a sheep among
wolves. Ivarr, Kjar tan and my un cle were the wolves. They were the men
who led prop er forces of trained sol diers, while Eadred was hop ing to make
a king dom on the back of a dream, and I had no doubts that his dream- born
sheep would end up be ing sav aged by the wolves. Still, for the mo ment,
Cair Ligualid was my best refuge in Northum bria, be cause my en emies
would need to cross the hills to find me and, be sides, I had a taste for this
kind of mad ness. In mad ness lies change, in change is op por tu ni ty and in
op por tu ni ty are rich es.

'Now,' Eadred let go of Guthred's hand and turned on me, 'you will swear
feal ty to our king and his coun try.'

Guthred ac tu al ly winked at me then, and I obe di ent ly went on my knees and
reached for his right hand, but Eadred knocked my hands away. 'You swear
to the saint.' he hissed at me.

'To the saint?'

'Place your hands on Saint Cuth bert's most holy hands,' Eadred or dered me,

'and say the words.'

I put my hands over Saint Cuth bert's fin gers and I could feel the big ru by
ring un der my own fin gers, and I gave the jew el a twitch just to see whether
the stone was loose and would come free, but it seemed well fixed in its set ‐
ting. 'I swear to be your man,' I said to the corpse, 'and to serve you faith ful ‐
ly.' I tried to shift the ring again, but the dead fin gers were stiff and the ru by
would not move.

'You swear by your life?' Eadred asked stern ly.

I gave the ring an oth er twitch, but it re al ly was im mov able. 'I swear on my
life.' I said re spect ful ly and nev er, in all that life, have I tak en an oath so
light ly. How can an oath to a dead man be bind ing?

'And you swear to serve King Guthred faith ful ly?'



'I do,' I said.

'And to be an en emy to all his en emies?'

'I swear it,' I said.

'And you will serve Saint Cuth bert even to the end of your life?'

'I will.'

'Then you may kiss the most blessed Cuth bert.' Eadred said. I leaned over
the cof fin's edge to kiss the fold ed hands. 'No!' Eadred protest ed. 'On the
lips!'

I shuf fled on my knees, then bent and kissed the corpse on its dry, scratchy
lips.

'Praise God.' Eadred said. Then he made Guthred swear to serve Cuth bert
and the church watched as the slave king knelt and kissed the corpse. The
monks sang as the folk in the church were al lowed to see Cuth bert for
them selves. Hild shud dered when she came to the cof fin and she fell to her
knees, tears stream ing down her face, and I had to lift her up and lead her
away. Willibald was sim ilar ly over come, but his face just glowed with hap ‐
pi ness. Gisela, I no ticed, did not bow to the corpse. She looked at it with cu ‐
rios ity, but it was plain it meant noth ing to her and I de duced she was a pa ‐
gan still. She stared at the dead man, then looked at me and smiled. Her
eyes, I thought, were brighter than the ru by on the dead saint's fin ger. And
so Guthred came to Cair Ligualid. I thought then, and still think now, that it
was all non sense, but it was a mag ical non sense, and the dead swords man
had made him self liege to a dead man and the slave had be come a king. The
gods were laugh ing.

Lat er, much lat er, I re alised I was do ing what Al fred would have want ed me
to do. I was help ing the Chris tians. There were two wars in those years. The
ob vi ous strug gle was be tween Sax on and Dane, but there was al so com bat
be tween pa gans and Chris tians. Most Danes were pa gan and most Sax ons
were Chris tian, so the two wars ap peared to be the same fight, but in
Northum bria it all be came con fused, and that was Ab bot Eadred's clev er ‐



ness. What Eadred did was to end the war be tween the Sax ons and the
Danes in Cum bra land, and he did it by choos ing Guthred. Guthred, of
course, was a Dane and that meant Cum bra land's Danes were ready to fol ‐
low him and, be cause he had been pro claimed king by a Sax on ab bot, the
Sax ons were equal ly pre pared to sup port him. Thus the two biggest war ring
tribes of Cum bra land, the Danes and Sax ons, were unit ed, while the
Britons, and a good many Britons still lived in Cum bra land, were al so
Chris tians and their priests told them to ac cept Eadred's choice and so they
did.

It is one thing to pro claim a king and an oth er for the king to rule, but
Eadred had made a shrewd choice. Guthred was a good man, but he was al ‐
so the son of Hardic nut who had called him self king of Northum bria, so
Guthred had a claim to the crown, and none of Cum bra land's theg ns was
strong enough to chal lenge him. They need ed a king be cause, for too long,
they had squab bled among them selves and suf fered from the Norse raids
out of Ire land and from the sav age in cur sions from Strath Clota. Guthred,
by unit ing Dane and Sax on, could now mar shal stronger forces to face those
en emies. There was one man who might have been a ri val. Ulf, he was
called, and he was a Dane who owned land south of Cair Ligualid and he
had greater wealth than any oth er thegn in Cum bra land, but he was old and
lame and with out sons and so he of fered feal ty to Guthred, and Ulf's ex am ‐
ple per suad ed the oth er Danes to ac cept Eadred's choice. They knelt to him
one by one and he greet ed them by name, raised them and em braced them.

'I re al ly should be come a Chris tian.' he told me on the morn ing af ter our ar ‐
rival.

'Why?'

'I told you why. To show grat itude. Aren't you sup posed to call me lord?'

'Yes, lord.'

'Does it hurt?'

'Call ing you lord, lord?'



'No!' he laughed. 'Be com ing a Chris tian?'

'Why should it hurt?'

'I don't know. Don't they nail you to a cross?'

'Of course they don't,' I said scorn ful ly, 'they just wash you.'

'I wash my self any way,' he said, then frowned. 'Why do Sax ons not wash?
Not you, you wash, but most Sax ons don't. Not as much as Danes. Do they
like be ing dirty?'

'You can catch cold by wash ing.'

'I don't,' he said. 'So that's it? A wash?'

'Bap tism, it's called.'

'And you have to give up the oth er gods?'

'You're sup posed to.'

'And on ly have one wife?'

'On ly one wife. They're strict about that.'

He thought about it. 'I still think I should do it,' he said, 'be cause Eadred's
god does have pow er. Look at that dead man! It's a mir acle that he hasn't
rot ted away!'

The Danes were fas ci nat ed by Eadred's relics. Most did not un der stand why
a group of monks would car ry a corpse, a dead king's head and a jew elled
book all over Northum bria, but they did un der stand that those things were
sa cred and they were im pressed by that. Sa cred things have pow er. They are
a path way from our world to the vaster worlds be yond, and even be fore
Guthred ar rived in Cair Ligualid some Danes had ac cept ed bap tism as a
way of har ness ing the pow er of the relics for them selves.



I am no Chris tian. These days it does no good to con fess that, for the bish ‐
ops and ab bots have too much in flu ence and it is eas ier to pre tend to a faith
than to fight an gry ideas. I was raised a Chris tian, but at ten years old, when
I was tak en in to Rag nar's fam ily, I dis cov ered the old Sax on gods who were
al so the gods of the Danes and of the Norse men, and their wor ship has al ‐
ways made more sense to me than bow ing down to a god who be longs to a
coun try so far away that I have met no one who has ev er been there. Thor
and Odin walked our hills, slept in our val leys, loved our wom en and drank
from our streams, and that makes them seem like neigh bours. The oth er
thing I like about our gods is that they are not ob sessed with us. They have
their own squab bles and love af fairs and seem to ig nore us much of the
time, but the Chris tian god has noth ing bet ter to do than to make rules for
He makes rules, more rules, pro hi bi tions and com mand ments, and he needs
hun dreds of black- robed priests and monks to make sure we obey those
laws. He strikes me as a very grumpy god, that one, even though his priests
are for ev er claim ing that he loves us I have nev er been so stupid as to think
that Thor or Odin or Hoder loved me, though I hope at times they have
thought me wor thy of them.

But Guthred want ed the pow er of the Chris tian holy relics to work for him
and so, to Eadred's de light, he asked to be bap tised. The cer emo ny was
done in the open air, just out side the big church, where Guthred was im ‐
mersed in a great bar rel of riv er- wa ter and all the monks waved their hands
to heav en and said God's work was mar vel lous to be hold. Guthred was then
draped in a robe and Eadred crowned him a sec ond time by plac ing the
dead King Os wald's cir clet of gilt bronze on his wet hair. Guthred's fore ‐
head was then smeared with cod oil, he was giv en a sword and shield, and
asked to kiss both the Lind is fare na gospel book and the lips of Cuth bert's
corpse that had been brought in to the sun light so that the whole crowd
could see the saint. Guthred looked as though he en joyed the whole cer emo ‐
ny, and Ab bot Eadred was so moved that he took Saint Cuth bert's gar net- 
stud ded cross from the dead man's hands and hung it about the new king's
neck. He did not leave it there for long, but re turned it to the corpse af ter
Guthred had been pre sent ed to his ragged peo ple in Cair Ligualid's ru ins.

That night there was a feast. There was lit tle to eat, just smoked fish, stewed
mut ton and hard bread, but there was plen ty of ale, and next morn ing, with



a throb bing head, I went to Guthred's first wi ta nege mot. Be ing a Dane, of
course, he was not ac cus tomed to such coun cil meet ings where ev ery thegn
and se nior church man

was in vit ed to of fer ad vice, but Eadred in sist ed the Wi tan met, and Guthred
presid ed.

The meet ing took place in the big church. It had start ed to rain overnight
and wa ter dripped through the crude thatch so that men were for ev er try ing
to shift out of the way of the drops. There were not enough chairs or stools,
so we sat on the rush- strewn floor in a big cir cle around Eadred and
Guthred who were en throned be side Saint Cuth bert's open cof fin. There
were forty- six men there, half of them cler gy and the oth er half the biggest
landown ers of Cum bra land, both Danes and Sax ons, but com pared to a
West Sax on wi ta nege mot it was a pal try af fair. There was no great wealth
on dis play. Some of the Danes wore arm rings and a few of the Sax ons had
elab orate brooches, but in truth it looked more like a meet ing of farm ers
than a coun cil of state. Eadred, though, had vi sions of great ness. He be gan
by telling us news from the rest of Northum bria. He knew what hap pened
be cause he re ceived re ports from church men all across the land, and those
re ports said that Ivarr was still in the val ley of the Riv er Tuede, where he
was fight ing a bit ter war of small skir mish es against King Aed of Scot land.
'Kjar tan the Cru el lurks in his stronghold,' Eadred said, 'and won't emerge to
fight. Which leaves Eg bert of Eofer wic, and he is weak.'

'What about Æl fric?' I in ter vened.

'Æl fric of Beb ban burg is sworn to pro tect Saint Cuth bert,' Eadred said, 'and
he will do noth ing to of fend the saint.'

Maybe that was true, but my un cle would doubt less de mand my skull as a
re ward for keep ing the corpse un de filed. I said noth ing more, but just lis ‐
tened as Eadred pro posed that we formed an army and marched it across the
hills to cap ture Eofer wic. That caused some as ton ish ment. Men glanced at
each oth er, but such was Eadred's force ful con fi dence that at first no one
dared ques tion him. They had ex pect ed to be told that they should have
their men ready to fight against the Norse Vikings from Ire land or to fend



off an oth er as sault by Eochaid of Strath Clota, but in stead they were be ing
asked to go far afield to de pose King Eg bert.

Ulf, the wealth iest Dane of Cum bra land, fi nal ly in ter vened. He as el der ly,
per haps forty years old, and he had been lamed and scarred in Cum bra land's
fre quent quar rels, but he could still bring forty or fifty trained war riors to
Guthred. That was not many by the stan dards of most parts of Britain, but it
was a sub stan tial force in Cum bra land. Now he de mand ed to know why he
should lead those men across the hills. 'We have no en emies in Eofer wic,'
he de clared, 'but there are many foes who will at tack our lands when we're
gone.'

Most of the oth er Danes mur mured their agree ment.

But Eadred knew his au di ence. 'There is great wealth in Eofer wic,' he said.

Ulf liked that idea, but was still cau tious. 'Wealth?' he asked.

'Sil ver,' Eadred said, 'and gold, and jew els.'

'Wom en?' a man asked.

'Eofer wic is a sink of cor rup tion,' Eadred an nounced, 'it is a haunt of dev ils
and a place of las civ ious wom en. It is a city of evil that needs to be scoured
by a holy army.' Most of the Danes cheered up at the prospect of las civ ious
wom en, and none made any more protest at the thought of at tack ing Eofer ‐
wic. Once the city was cap tured, a feat Eadred took for grant ed, we were to
march north and the men of Eofer wic, he claimed, would swell our ranks.
'Kjar tan the Cru el will not face us,' Eadred de clared, 'be cause he is a cow ‐
ard. He will go to his fast ness like a spi der scut tling to his web and he will
stay there and we shall let him rot un til the time comes to strike him down.
Æl fric of Beb ban burg will not fight us, for he is a Chris tian.'

'He's an un trust wor thy bas tard,' I growled, and was ig nored.

'And we shall de feat Ivarr,' Eadred said, and I won dered how our rab ble was
sup posed to beat Ivarr's shield wall, but Eadred had no doubts. 'God and
Saint Cuth bert will fight for us,' he said, 'and then we shall be mas ters of



Northum bria and almighty God will have es tab lished Hali wer folk land and
we shall build a shrine to Saint Cuth bert that will as ton ish all the world.'

That was what Eadred re al ly want ed, a shrine. That was what the whole
mad ness was about, a shrine to a dead saint, and to that

end Eadred had made Guthred king and would now go to war with all
Northum bria. And next day the eight dark horse men came.

We had three hun dred and fifty- four men of fight ing age, and of those few er
than twen ty pos sessed mail, and on ly about a hun dred had de cent leather ar ‐
mour. The men with leather or mail most ly pos sessed hel mets and had prop ‐
er weapons, swords or spears, while the rest were armed with ax es, adzes,
sick les or sharp ened hoes. Eadred grand ly called it the Army of the Holy
Man, but if I had been the holy man I would have bolt ed back to heav en and
wait ed for some thing bet ter to come along.

A third of our army was Dan ish, the rest was most ly Sax on though there
were a few Britons armed with long hunt ing bows, and those can be fear ful
weapons, so I called the Britons the Guard of the Holy Man and said they
were to stay with the corpse of Saint Cuth bert who would ev ident ly ac com ‐
pa ny us on our march of con quest. Not that we could start our con quer ing
just yet be cause we had to amass food for the men and fod der for the hors ‐
es, of which we had on ly eighty- sev en.

Which made the ar rival of the dark horse men wel come. There were eight of
them, all on black or brown hors es and lead ing four spare mounts, and four
of them wore mail and the rest had good leather ar mour and all had black
cloaks and black paint ed shields, and they rode in to Cair Ligualid from the
east, fol low ing the Ro man wall that led to the far bank of the riv er and there
they crossed by the ford be cause the old bridge had been pulled down by
the Norse men.

The eight horse men were not the on ly new com ers. Men trick led in ev ery
hour. Many of them were monks, but some were fight ers com ing from the
hills and they usu al ly came with an axe or a quar ter staff. Few came with ar ‐
mour or a horse, but the eight dark rid ers ar rived with full war- gear. They
were Danes and told Guthred they were from the steading of Her gist who



had land at a place called Heagostealdes. Her gist was old, they told
Guthred, and could not come him self, but he had sent the best men he had.
Their lead er was named Tek il and he looked to be a use ful war rior for he
boast ed four arm rings, had a long sword and a hard, con fi dent face. He ap ‐
peared to be around thir ty years old, as were most of his men, though one
was much younger, just a boy, and he was the on ly one with out arm rings.
'Why,' Guthred de mand ed of Tek il, 'would Her gist send men from
Heagostealdes?'

'We're too close to Dun holm, lord,' Tek il an swered, 'and Her gist wish es you
to de stroy that nest of wasps.'

'Then you are wel come,' Guthred said, and he al lowed the eight men to
kneel to him and swear him feal ty. 'You should bring Tek il's men in to my
house hold troops.' he said to me lat er. We were in a field to the south of
Cair Ligualid where I was prac tis ing those house hold troops. I had picked
thir ty young men, more or less at ran dom, and made sure that half were
Danes and half were Sax ons, and I in sist ed they made a shield wall in
which ev ery Dane had a Sax on neigh bour, and now I was teach ing them
how to fight and pray ing to my gods that they nev er had to, for they knew
next to noth ing. The Danes were bet ter, be cause the Danes are raised to
sword and shield, but none had yet been taught the dis ci pline of the shield
wall.

'Your shields have to touch!' I shout ed at them, 'oth er wise you're dead. You
want to be dead? You want your guts spool ing around your feet? Touch the
shields. Not that way, you earsling! The right side of your shield goes in
front of the left side of his shield. Un der stand?' I said it again in Dan ish
then glanced at Guthred. 'I don't want Tek il's men in the body guard.'

'Why not?'

'Be cause I don't know them.'

'You don't know these men.' Guthred said, ges tur ing at his house hold
troops.



'I know they're id iots.' I said, 'and I know their moth ers should have kept
their knees to geth er. What are you do ing, Cla pa?' I shout ed at a hulk ing
young Dane. I had for got ten his re al name, but ev ery one called him Cla pa,
which meant clum sy. He was a

huge farm boy, as strong as two oth er men, but not the clever est of mor tals.
He stared at me with dumb eyes as I stalked to wards the line. 'What are you
sup posed to do, Cla pa?'

'Stay close to the king, lord,' he said with a puz zled look.

'Good!' I said, be cause that was the first and most im por tant les son that had
to be thumped in to the thir ty young men. They were the king's house hold
troops so they must al ways stay with the king, but that was not the an swer I
want ed from Cla pa. 'In the shield wall, id iot,' I said, thump ing his mus cled
chest,

'what are you sup posed to do in the shield wall?'

He thought for a while, then bright ened. 'Keep the shield up, lord.'

'That's right,' I said, drag ging his shield up from his an kles. 'You don't dan ‐
gle it around your toes! What are you grin ning at, Rypere?' Rypere was a
Sax on, skin ny where Cla pa was sol id, and clever as a weasel. Rypere was a
nick name which meant thief, for that was what Rypere was and if there had
been any jus tice he would have been brand ed and whipped, but I liked the
cun ning in his young eyes and reck oned he would prove a killer. 'You know
what you are, Rypere?' I said, thump ing his shield back in to his chest,
'you're an earsling. What's an earsling, Cla pa?'

'A turd, lord.'

'Right, turds! Shields up! Up!' I screamed the last word. 'You want folk to
laugh at you?' I point ed at oth er groups of men fight ing mock bat tles in the
big mead ow. Tek il's war riors were al so present, but they were sit ting in the
shade, just watch ing, im ply ing that they did not need to prac tise. I went
back to Guthred. 'You can't have all the best men in your house hold troops.'
I told him.



'Why not?'

'Be cause you'll end up sur round ed when ev ery one else has run away. Then
you die. It isn't pret ty.'

That's what hap pened when my fa ther fought Eochaid.' he ad mit ted.

'So that's why you don't have all your best men in the house hold guard,' I
said. 'We'll put Tek il on one flank and Ulf and his men on the oth er.' Ulf, in ‐
spired by a dream of un lim it ed sil ver and las civ ious ly evil wom en, was now
ea ger to march on Eofer wic. He was not at Cair Ligualid when the dark
horse men ar rived, but had tak en his men to col lect for age and food. I di vid ‐
ed the house hold troops in to two groups and made them fight, though first I
or dered them to wrap their swords in cloth so they wouldn't end up slaugh ‐
ter ing each oth er. They were ea ger but hope less. I broke through both shield
walls in the time it took to blink, but they would learn how to fight even tu ‐
al ly un less they met Ivarr's troops first, in which case they would die. Af ter
a while, when they were weary and the sweat was stream ing down their
faces, I told them to rest. I no ticed that the Danes sat with the oth er Danes,
and the Sax ons with the Sax ons, but that was on ly to be ex pect ed and in
time, I thought, they would learn trust. They could more or less speak to
each oth er be cause I had no ticed that in Northum bria the Dan ish and Sax on
tongues were be com ing mud dled. The two lan guages were sim ilar any way,
and most Danes could be un der stood by Sax ons if they shout ed loud
enough, but now the two tongues grew ev er more alike. In stead of talk ing
about their sword craft the Sax on earslings in Guthred's house hold troops
boast ed of their 'skill' with a sword, though they had none, and they ate eggs
in stead of eat ing eyren. The Danes, mean while, called a horse a horse in ‐
stead of a hros and some times it was hard to know whether a man was a
Dane or a Sax on. Of ten they were both, the son of a Dan ish fa ther and Sax ‐
on moth er, though nev er the oth er way around. 'I should mar ry a Sax on,'
Guthred told me. We had wan dered to the edge of the field where a group of
wom en were chop ping straw and mix ing the scraps with oats. We would
car ry the mix ture to feed our hors es as we crossed the hills.

'Why mar ry a Sax on?' I asked.

'To show that Hali wer folk land is for both tribes,' he said.



'Northum bria,' I said bad- tem pered ly.

'Northum bria?'

'It's called Northum bria,' I said, 'not Hali wer folk land.'

He shrugged if the name did not mat ter. 'I should still mar ry a Sax on,' he
said, 'and I'd like it to be a pret ty one. Pret ty as Hild, maybe? Ex cept she's
too old.'

Too old?'

'I need one about thir teen, four teen maybe? Ready to pup some ba bies.' He
clam bered across a low fence and edged down a steep bank to wards a small
stream that flowed north to wards the Hedene. 'There must be some pret ty
Sax ons in Eofer wic?'

'But you want a vir gin, don't you?'

'Prob ably,' he said, then nod ded, 'yes.'

'Might be one or two left in Eofer wic.' I said.

'Pity about Hild.' he said vague ly.

'What do you mean?'

'If you weren't with her,' he said vig or ous ly, 'you might make a hus band for
Gisela.'

'Hild and I are friends,' I said, 'just friends.' which was true. We had been
lovers, but ev er since Hild had seen the body of Saint Cuth bert she had
with drawn in to a con tem pla tive mood. She was feel ing the tug of her god, I
knew, and I had asked her if she want ed to put on the robes of a nun again,
but she had shak en her head and said she was not ready.

'But I should prob ably mar ry Gisela to a king.' Guthred said, ig nor ing my
words. 'Maybe Aed of Scot land? Keep him qui et with a bride? Or maybe
it's bet ter if she mar ries Ivarr's son. Do you think she's pret ty enough?'



'Of course she is!'

'Horse face!' he said, then laughed at the old nick name. 'The two of us used
to catch stick le backs here.' he went on, then tugged off his boots, left them
on the bank, and be gan wad ing up stream. I fol lowed him, stay ing on the
bank where I pushed un der alders and through the rank grass. Flies buzzed
around me. It was a warm day.

'You want stick le backs?' I asked, still think ing of Gisela.'I'm look ing for an
is land.' he said.

'Can't be a very big is land.' I said. The stream could be crossed in two paces
and it nev er rose above Guthred's calves.

'It was big enough when I was thir teen.' he said.

'Big enough for what?' I asked, then slapped at a horse fly, crush ing it
against my mail. It was hot enough to make me wish I had not worn the
mail, but I had long learned that a man must be ac cus tomed to the heavy ar ‐
mour or else, in bat tle, it be comes cum ber some and so I wore it most days
just so that it be came like a sec ond skin. When I took the mail off it was as
though the gods had giv en me winged feet.

'It was big enough for me and a Sax on called Edith,' he said, grin ning at me,

'and she was my first. She was a sweet thing.'

'Prob ably still is.'

He shook his head. 'She was gored by a bull and died.' He wad ed on, pass ‐
ing some rocks where ferns grew and, fifty or so paces be yond he gave a
hap py cry as he dis cov ered his is land and I felt sor ry for Edith for it was
noth ing more than a bank of stones that must have been sharp as ra zors on
her scrawny back side.

Guthred sat and be gan flick ing peb bles in to the wa ter. 'Can we win?' he
asked me.

'We can prob ably take Eofer wic,' I said, 'so long as Ivarr hasn't re turned.'



'And if he has?'

Then you're dead, lord.'

He frowned at that. 'We can ne go ti ate with Ivarr.' he sug gest ed. That's what
Al fred would do.' I said.

'Good!' Guthred cheered up. 'And I can of fer him Gisela for his son!'

I ig nored that. 'But Ivarr won't ne go ti ate with you,' I said in stead. 'He'll
fight. He's a Loth brok. He doesn't ne go ti ate ex cept to gain time. He be lieves
in the sword, the spear, the shield, the war axe and the death of his en emies.
You won't ne go ti ate with Ivarr, you'll have to fight him and we don't have
the army to do that.'

'But if we take Eofer wic,' he said en er get ical ly, 'folk there will join us. The
army will grow.'

'You call this an army?' I asked, then shook my head. 'Ivarr leads war- hard ‐
ened Danes. When we meet them, lord, most of our Danes will join him.'

He looked up at me, puz zle ment on his hon est face. 'But they took oaths to
me!'

'They'll still join him,' I said grim ly.

'So what do we do?'

'We take Eofer wic,' I said, 'we plun der it and we come back here. Ivarr
won't fol low you. He doesn't care about Cum bra land. So rule here and
even tu al ly Ivarr will for get about you.'

'Eadred wouldn't like that.'

'What does he want?'

'His shrine.'

'He can build it here.'



Guthred shook his head. 'He wants it on the east coast be cause that's where
most folk live.'

What Eadred want ed, I sup pose, was a shrine that would at tract thou sands
of pil grims who would show er his church with coins. He could build his
shrine here in Cair Ligualid, but it was a re mote place and the pil grims
would not come in their thou sands. 'But you're the king,' I said, 'so you give
the or ders. Not Eadred.'

'True,' he said wry ly and tossed an oth er peb ble. Then he frowned at me.
'What makes Al fred a good king?'

'Who says he's good?'

'Ev ery one. Fa ther Willibald says he's the great est king since Charle magne.'

'That's be cause Willibald is an ad dled earsling.'

'You don't like Al fred?'

'I hate the bas tard.'

'But he's a war rior, a law giv er

'He's no war rior!' I in ter rupt ed scorn ful ly, 'he hates fight ing! He has to do it,
but he doesn't like it, and he's far too sick to stand in a shield wall. But he is
a law giv er. He loves laws. He thinks if he in vents enough laws he'll make
heav en on earth.'

'But why do men say he's good?' Guthred asked, puz zled. I stared up at an
ea gle slid ing across the sky's blue vault. 'What Al fred is,'

I said, try ing to be hon est, 'is fair. He deals prop er ly with folk, or most of
them. You can trust his word.'

That's good,' Guthred said.

'But he's a pi ous, dis ap prov ing, wor ried bas tard,' I said, 'that's what he re al ly
is.'



'I shall be fair.' Guthred said. 'I shall make men like me.'

-They al ready like you,' I said, 'but they al so have to fear you.'

'Fear me?' He did not like that idea.

'You're a king.'

'I shall be a good king,' he said ve he ment ly, and just then Tek il and his men
at tacked us.

I should have guessed. Eight well- armed men do not cross a wilder ness to
join a rab ble. They had been sent, and not by some Dane called Hergild in
Heagostealdes. They had come from Kjar tan the Cru el who, in fu ri at ed by
his son's hu mil ia tion, had sent men to track the dead swords man, and it had
not tak en them long to dis cov er that we had fol lowed the Ro man wall, and
now Guthred and I had wan dered away on a warm day and were at the bot ‐
tom of a small val ley as the eight men swarmed down the banks with drawn
swords. I man aged to draw Ser pent- Breath, but she was knocked aside by
Tek il's blade and then two men hit me, driv ing me back in to the stream. I
fought them, but my sword arm was pinned, a man was kneel ing on my
chest and an oth er was hold ing my head un der the stream and I felt the gag ‐
ging hor ror as the wa ter choked in my throat. The world went dark. I want ‐
ed to shout, but no sound came, and then Ser pent- Breath was tak en from
my hand and I lost con scious ness. I re cov ered on the shin gle is land where
the eight men stood around Guthred and me, their swords at our bel lies and
throats. Tek il, grin ning, kicked away the blade that was prod ding my gul let
and knelt be side me. 'Uhtred Rag nar son,' he greet ed me, 'and I do be lieve
you met Sven the One- Eyed not long ago. He sends you greet ings.' I said
noth ing. Tek il smiled. 'You have Skid blad nir in your pouch, per haps? You'll
sail away from us? Back to Ni fl heim?'

I still said noth ing. The breath was rasp ing in my throat and I kept cough ing
up wa ter. I want ed to fight, but a sword point was hard against my bel ly.
Tek il sent two of his men to fetch the hors es, but that still left six war riors
guard ing us. 'It's a pity,' Tek il said,



'that we didn't catch your whore. Kjar tan want ed her.' I tried to sum mon all
my strength to heave up, but the man hold ing his blade at my bel ly prod ded
and Tek il just laughed at me, then un buck led my sword belt and dragged it
out from be neath me. He felt the pouch and grinned when he heard the
coins chink. 'We have a long jour ney, Uhtred Rag nar son, and we don't want
you to es cape us. Si htric!'

The boy, the on ly one with out arm rings, came close. He looked ner vous.

'Lord?' he said to Tek il.

'Shack les,' Tek il said, and Si htric fum bled with a leather bag and brought
out two sets of slave man acles.

'You can leave him here.' I said, jerk ing my head at Guthred.

'Kjar tan wants to meet him too,' Tek il said, 'but not as much as he wants to
re new your ac quain tance.' He smiled then, as if at a pri vate jest, and drew a
knife from his belt. It was a thin- blad ed knife and so sharp that its edges
looked ser rat ed. 'He told me to ham string you, Uhtred Rag nar son, for a man
with out legs can't es cape, can he? So we'll cut your strings and then we'll
take an eye. Sven said I should leave you one eye for him to play with, but
that if I want ed I could take the oth er if it would make you more bid dable,
and I do want you to be bid dable. So which eye would you like me to take,
Uhtred Rag nar son? The left eye or the right eye?'

I said noth ing again and I do not mind con fess ing that I was scared. I again
tried to heave my self away from him, but he had one knee on my right arm
and an oth er man was hold ing my left, and then the knife blade touched the
skin just be neath my left eye and Tek il smiled. 'Say good bye to your eye,
Uhtred Rag nar son.' he said.

The sun was shin ing, re flect ing off the blade so that my left eye was filled
with its bril liance, and I can still see that daz zling bright ness now, years lat ‐
er.

And I can still hear the scream.



Chapter Three 

It was Cla pa who screamed. It was a high- pitched shriek like a young boar
be ing geld ed. It sound ed more like a scream of ter ror than a chal lenge, and
that was not sur pris ing for Cla pa had nev er fought be fore. He had no idea
that he was scream ing as he came down the slope. The rest of Guthred's
house hold troops fol lowed him, but it was Cla pa who led, all clum si ness
and sav agery. He had for got ten to un tie the scrap of torn blan ket that pro ‐
tect ed the edge of his sword, but he was so big and strong that the cloth- 
wrapped sword act ed like a club. There were on ly five men with Tek il, and
the thir ty young men came down the steep bank in a rush and I felt Tek il's
knife slice across my cheek bone as he rolled away. I tried to seize his knife
hand, but he was too quick, then Cla pa hit him across the skull and he stum ‐
bled, then I saw Rypere about to plunge his sword in to Tek il's throat and I
shout ed that I want ed them alive. 'Alive! Keep them alive!'

Two of Tek il's men died de spite my shout. One had been stabbed and torn
by at least a dozen blades and he twist ed and jerked in the stream that ran
red with his blood. Cla pa had aban doned his sword and wres tled Tek il on to
the shin gle bank where he held him down by brute strength. 'Well done,
Cla pa.' I said, thump ing him on the shoul der, and he grinned at me as I took
away Tek il's knife and sword. Rypere fin ished off the man thrash ing in the
wa ter. One of my boys had re ceived a sword thrust in his thigh, but the rest
were un in jured and now they stood grin ning in the stream, want ing praise
like pup pies that had run down their first

fox. 'You did well.' I told them, and so they had, for we now held Tek il and
three of his men pris on er. Si htric, the young ster, was one of the cap tives and
he was still hold ing the slave shack les and, in my anger, I snatched them
from him and whipped them across his skull. 'I want the oth er two men,' I
told Rypere.

'What oth er men, lord?'

'He sent two men to fetch their hors es,' I said, 'find them.' I gave Si htric an ‐
oth er hard blow, want ing to hear him cry out, but he kept silent even though



blood was trick ling from his tem ple.

Guthred was still sit ting on the shin gle, a look of as ton ish ment on his hand ‐
some face. 'I've lost my boots,' he said. It seemed to wor ry him far more
than his nar row es cape.

'You left them up stream,' I told him.

'My boots?'

They're up stream,' I said and kicked Tek il, hurt ing my foot more than I hurt
his mail- clad ribs, but I was an gry. I had been a fool, and felt hu mil iat ed. I
strapped on my swords, then knelt and took Tek il's four arm rings. He
looked up at me and must have known his fate, but his face showed noth ‐
ing. The pris on ers were tak en back to the town and mean while we dis cov ‐
ered that the two men who had been sent to fetch Tek il's hors es must have
heard the com mo tion for they had rid den away east wards. It took us far too
much time to sad dle our own hors es and set off in pur suit and I was curs ing
be cause I did not want the two men to take news of me back to Kjar tan. If
the fugi tives had been sen si ble they would have crossed the riv er and rid den
hard along the wall, but they must have reck oned it was risky to ride
through Cair Ligualid and safer to go south and east. They al so should have
aban doned the rid er less hors es, but they were greedy and took them all and
that meant their tracks were easy to fol low even though the ground was dry.
The two men were in un fa mil iar coun try, and they veered too far to the
south and so gave us a chance to block the east ward tracks. By evening we
had more than six ty men hunt ing them and in the dusk we found them gone
to ground in a stand of horn beam.

The old er man came out fight ing. He knew he had small time left to live
and he was de ter mined to go to Odin's corpse- hall rather than to the hor rors
of Ni fl heim and he charged from the trees on his tired horse, shout ing a
chal lenge, and I touched my heels to Wit nere's flanks, but Guthred head ed
me off. 'Mine,' Guthred said and he drew his sword and his horse leaped
away, main ly be cause Wit nere, of fend ed at be ing blocked, had bit ten the
small er stal lion in the rump.



Guthred was be hav ing like a king. He nev er en joyed fight ing, and he was
far less ex pe ri enced in bat tle than I, but he knew he had to make this killing
him self or else men would say he shel tered be hind my sword. He man aged
it well enough. His horse stum bled just be fore he met Kjar tan's man, but
that was an ad van tage for the stum ble veered him away from the en emy
whose wild blow swept harm less ly past Guthred's waist while Guthred's
own des per ate hack struck the man's wrist, break ing it, and af ter that it was
a sim ple mat ter to ride the en emy down and chop him to death. Guthred did
not en joy it, but knew he had to do it, and in time the killing be came part of
his leg end. Songs were sung how Guthred of Northum bria slew six evil do ‐
ers in com bat, but it had been on ly one man and Guthred was lucky that his
horse had tripped. But that is good in a king. Kings need to be lucky. Lat er,
when we got back to Cair Ligualid, I gave him my fa ther's old hel met as a
re ward for his brav ery and he was pleased. I or dered Rypere to kill the sec ‐
ond man which he did with an en cour ag ing rel ish. It was not hard for
Rypere be cause the sec ond man was a cow ard and on ly want ed to sur ren der.
He threw away his sword and knelt, shiv er ing, call ing out that he yield ed,
but I had oth er plans for him. 'Kill him!' I told Rypere who gave a wolfish
grin and chopped down hard. We took the twelve hors es, stripped the two
men of their ar mour and weapons and left their corpses for the beasts, but
first I told Cla pa to use his sword to cut off their heads. Cla pa stared at me
with ox- eyes. 'Their heads, lord?'

he asked.

'Chop them off, Cla pa,' I said, 'and these are for you.' I gave him two of
Tek il's arm rings.

He gazed at the sil ver rings as though he had nev er seen such won ders be ‐
fore.

'For me, lord?'

'You saved our lives, Cla pa.'

'It was Rypere who brought us,' he ad mit ted. 'He said we shouldn't leave the
king's side and you'd gone away so we had to fol low.'



So I gave Rypere the oth er two rings, and then Cla pa chopped at the dead
men and learned how hard it is to cut through a neck, but once the deed was
done we car ried the bloody heads back to Cair Ligualid and when we
reached the ru ined town I had the first two corpses pulled from the stream
and de cap itat ed.

Ab bot Eadred want ed to hang the four re main ing pris on ers, but I per suad ed
him to give me Tek il, at least for a night, and I had him brought to me in the
ru ins of an old build ing which I think must have been made by the Ro mans.
The tall walls were made of dressed stone and were bro ken by three high
win dows. There was no roof. The floor was made of tiny black and white
tiles that had once made a pat tern, but the pat tern had long been bro ken. I
made a fire on the biggest re main ing patch of tile and the flames threw a
lurid flick er on the old walls. A wan light came through the win dows when
clouds slid away from the moon. Rypere and Cla pa brought Tek il to me,
and they want ed to stay and watch what ev er I did to him, but I sent them
away.

Tek il had lost his ar mour and was now dressed in a grub by jerkin. His face
was bruised and his wrists and an kles were joined by the slave man acles he
had in tend ed for me. He sat at the far end of the old room and I sat across
the fire from him and he just stared at me. He had a good face, a strong
face, and I thought that I might have liked Tek il if we had been com rades
in stead of en emies. He seemed amused by my in spec tion of him. 'You were
the dead swords man,' he said af ter a while.

'Was I?'

'I know the dead swords man wore a hel met with a sil ver wolf on the crown,
and I saw the same hel met on you,' he shrugged, 'or per haps he lends you
his hel met?'

'Per haps he does,' I said.

He half smiled. The dead swords man scared Kjar tan and his son halfway to
death, but that's what you in tend ed, isn't it?'

That's what the swords man in tend ed,' I said.



'Now,' he said, 'you've cut off the heads of four of my men and you're go ing
to give those heads back to Kjar tan, aren't you?'

'Yes.'

'Be cause you want to fright en him even more?'

'Yes,' I said.

'But there have to be eight heads,' he said. 'Isn't that so?'

'Yes,' I said again.

He gri maced at that, then leaned against the wall and gazed up at the clouds
drift ing be side the cres cent moon. Dogs howled in the ru ins and Tek il
turned his head to lis ten to the noise. 'Kjar tan like dogs,' he said. 'He keeps a
pack of them. Vi cious things. They have to fight each oth er and he on ly
keeps the strongest. He ken nels them in a hall at Dun holm and he us es them
for two things.' He stopped then and looked at me quizzi cal ly. That's what
you want, isn't it? For me to tell you all about Dun holm? Its strengths, its
weak ness es, how many men are there and how you can break the place?'

'All that,' I said, 'and more.'

'Be cause this is your blood feud, isn't it? Kjar tan's life in re venge for Earl
Rag nar's death?'

'Earl Rag nar raised me,' I said, 'and I loved him like a fa ther.'

'What about his son?'

'Al fred kept him as a hostage.'

'So you'll do a son's du ty?' he asked, then shrugged as if my an swer would
be ob vi ous. 'You'll find it hard,' he said, 'and hard er still if you have to fight
Kjar tan's dogs. He keeps them in their own hall. They live like lords, and
un der the hall's floor is Kjar tan's trea sure. So much gold and sil ver. A hoard
that he nev er looks at. But it's all there, buried in the earth be neath the
dogs.'



'Who guards it?' I asked.

That's one of their jobs,' Tek il said, 'but the sec ond is to kill peo ple. It's how
he'll kill you. He'll take your eyes first, then you'll be torn to pieces by his
hounds. Or per haps he'll take the skin off you inch by inch. I've seen him do
that.'

'Kjar tan the Cru el.' I said.

'He's not called that for noth ing.' Tek il said.

'So why do you serve him?'

'He's gen er ous.' Tek il said. 'There are four things Kjar tan loves. Dogs, trea ‐
sure, wom en and his son. I like two of those, and Kjar tan is gen er ous with
both.'

'And the two you don't like?' I asked.

'I hate his dogs,' he ad mit ted, 'and his son is a cow ard.'

'Sven?' I was sur prised. 'He wasn't a cow ard as a child.'

Tek il stretched out a leg, then gri maced when the slave shack les checked
his foot. 'When Odin lost an eye,' he said, 'he gained wis dom, but when
Sven lost an eye he learned fear. He's coura geous enough when he's fight ing
the weak, but he doesn't like fac ing the strong. But his fa ther, now, he's no
cow ard.'

'I re mem ber Kjar tan was brave.' I said.

'Brave, cru el and bru tal,' Tek il said, 'and now you've al so learned that he has
a lord ly hall filled with hounds that will tear you to bloody scraps. And that,
Uhtred Rag nar son, is all that I will tell you.'

I shook my head. 'You will tell me more.' I said.

He watched as I put a log on the fire. 'Why will I tell you more?' he asked.



'Be cause I have some thing you want.' I told him.

'My life?'

'The man ner of your death.' I said.

He un der stood that and gave a half- smile. 'I hear the monks want to hang
me?'

'They do,' I said, 'be cause they have no imag ina tion. But I won't let them
hang you.'

'So what will you do in stead? Give me to those boys you call sol diers? Let
them prac tise on me?'

'If you don't talk,' I said, 'that's just what I'll do be cause they need the prac ‐
tice. But I'll make it easy for them. You won't have a sword.'

With out a sword he would not go to the corpse- hall and that was threat
enough to make Tek il talk. Kjar tan, he told me, had three crews of men at
Dun holm, which amount ed to about a hun dred and fifty war riors, but there
were oth ers in steadings close to the stronghold who would fight for him if
they were sum moned so that if Kjar tan wished he could lead four hun dred
well- trained war riors. 'And they're loy al to him.' Tek il warned me.

'Be cause he's gen er ous to them?'

'We nev er lack for sil ver or wom en. What more can a war rior want?'

'To go to the corpse- hall.' I said and Tek il nod ded at that truth. 'So where do
the slaves come from?' I asked.

'From traders like the one you killed. Or we find them for our selves.'

'You keep them at Dun holm?'

Tek il shook his head. 'On ly the young girls go there, the rest go to Gyru um.
We've got two crews at Gyru um.' That made sense. I had been to Gyru um, a
place where there had once been a fa mous monastery be fore Rag nar the El ‐



der de stroyed it. It was a small town on the south bank of the Riv er Tine,
very close to the sea, which made it a con ve nient place to ship slaves across
the wa ter. There was an old Ro man fort on Gyru um's head land, but the fort
was not near ly so de fen si ble as Dun holm, which scarce ly mat tered be cause
if trou ble loomed the Gyru um gar ri son would have time to march south to
the larg er fortress and find refuge there, tak ing their slaves with them. 'And
Dun holm,' Tek il told me,

'can not be tak en.'

'Can not?' I asked scep ti cal ly.

'I'm thirsty.' Tek il said.

'Rypere!' I shout ed. 'I know you're out there! Bring some ale!'

I gave Tek il a pot of ale, some bread and cold goat- meat, and while he ate
he talked of Dun holm and as sured me it was tru ly im preg nable.

'A large enough army could take it.' I sug gest ed.

He scoffed at that idea. 'You can on ly ap proach from the north,' he said, 'and
that ap proach is steep and nar row, so if you have the great est army in the
world you can still on ly lead a few men against the de fences.'

'Has any one tried?'

'Ivarr came to look at us, stayed four days and marched away. Be fore that
Earl Rag nar's son came and he didn't even stay that long. You could starve
the place, I sup pose, but that will take you a year, and how many men can
af ford to keep a be sieg ing force in food for a year?' He shook his head.
'Dun holm is like Beb ban burg, it's im preg nable.'

Yet my fate was lead ing me to both places. I sat in si lence, think ing, un til
Tek il heaved at his slave shack les as if to see whether he could snap them.
He could not. 'So tell me the man ner of my death,' he said.

'I have one more ques tion.'



He shrugged. 'Ask it.'

Thyra Rag nars dot tir.'

That sur prised him and he was silent for a while, then he re alised that of
course I had known Thyra as a child. 'The love ly Thyra,' he said sar cas ti cal ‐
ly.

'She lives?'

'She was sup posed to be Sven's wife,' Tek il said.

'And is she?'

He laughed at that. 'She was forced to his bed, what do you think? But he
doesn't touch her now. He fears her. So she's locked away and Kjar tan lis ‐
tens to her dreams.'

'Her dreams?'

'The gods talk through her. That's what Kjar tan thinks.'

'And you think?'

'I think the bitch is mad.'

I stared at him through the flames. 'But she lives?'

'If you can call it liv ing,' he said dri ly.

'Mad?'

'She cuts her self,' Tek il said, draw ing the edge of a hand across his arm.

'She wails, cuts her flesh and makes curs es. Kjar tan is fright ened of her.'

'And Sven?'

Tek il gri maced. 'He's ter ri fied of her. He wants her dead.'



'So why isn't she dead?'

'Be cause the dogs won't touch her,' Tek il said, 'and be cause Kjar tan be lieves
she has the gift of prophe cy. She told him the dead swords man would kill
him, and he half be lieves her.'

'The dead swords man will kill Kjar tan,' I said, 'and to mor row he will kill
you.'

He ac cept ed that fate. 'The hazel rods?'

'Yes.'

'And a sword in my hand?'

'In both hands, if you want,' I said, 'be cause the dead swords man will kill
you all the same.'

He nod ded, then closed his eyes and leaned against the wall again. 'Si htric,'

he told me, 'is Kjar tan's son.'

Si htric was the boy who had been cap tured with Tek il. 'He's Sven's broth er?'
I asked.

'His half- broth er. Si htric's moth er was a Sax on slave girl. Kjar tan gave her
to the dogs when he be lieved she tried to poi son him. Maybe she did or
maybe he just had a pain in his bel ly. But what ev er it was he fed her to his
dogs and she died. He let Si htric live be cause he's my ser vant and I plead ed
for him. He's a good boy. You'd do well to let him live.'

'But I need eight heads,' I re mind ed him.

'Yes,' he said tired ly, 'you do.' Fate is in ex orable. Ab bot Eadred want ed the
four men hanged. Or drowned. Or stran gled. He want ed them dead, dis hon ‐
oured and for got ten. 'They as sault ed our king!' he de clared ve he ment ly.
'And they must suf fer a vile death, a vile death!' He kept re peat ing those
words with a rare rel ish, and I just shrugged and said I had promised Tek il
an hon ourable death, one that would send him to Val hal la in stead of to Ni fl ‐



heim, and Eadred stared at my ham mer amulet and screeched that in Hali ‐
wer folk land there could be no mer cy for men who at tacked Cuth bert's cho ‐
sen one.

We were ar gu ing on the slope just be neath the new church and the four pris ‐
on ers, all in shack les or ropes, were sit ting on the ground, guard ed by
Guthred's house hold troops, and many of the folk from the town were there,
wait ing for Guthred's de ci sion. Eadred was ha rangu ing the king, say ing that
a show of weak ness would un der mine Guthred's au thor ity. The church men
agreed with the ab bot, which was no sur prise, and chief amongst his sup ‐
port ers were two new ly- ar rived monks who had walked across the hills
from east ern Northum bria. They were named Jaen ber ht and Ida, both were
in their twen ties and both owed obe di ence to Eadred. They had ev ident ly
been across the hills on some mis sion for the ab bot, but now they were back
in Cair Ligualid and they were ve he ment that the pris on ers should die ig no ‐
min ious ly and painful ly. 'Burn them!' Jaen ber ht urged, 'as the pa gans
burned so many of the holy saints! Roast them over the flames of hell!'

'Hang them!' Ab bot Eadred in sist ed.

I could sense, even if Eadred could not, that the Cum bra land Danes who
had joined Guthred were tak ing of fence at the priests' ve he mence, so I took
the king aside. 'You think you can stay king with out the Danes?' I asked
him.

'Of course not.'

'But if you tor ture fel low Danes to death they'll not like it. They'll think you
favour the Sax ons over them.'

Guthred looked trou bled. He owed his throne to Eadred and would not keep
it if the ab bot de sert ed him, but nor would he keep it if he lost the sup port
of Cum bra land's Danes. 'What would Al fred do?' he asked me.

'He'd pray,' I said, 'and he'd have all his monks and priests pray ing, but in
the end he would do what ev er is nec es sary to keep his king dom in tact.'
Guthred just stared at me. 'What ev er is nec es sary,' I re peat ed slow ly.



Guthred nod ded, then, frown ing, he walked back to Eadred. 'In a day or
two,'

Guthred said loud ly enough for most of the crowd to hear him, we shall
march east wards. We shall cross the hills and car ry our blessed saint to a
new home in a holy land. We shall over come our en emies, who ev er they
are, and we shall es tab lish a new king dom.' He was speak ing in Dan ish, but
his words were be ing trans lat ed in to En glish by three or four folk. 'This will
hap pen,' he said, speak ing more strong ly now, 'be cause my friend Ab bot
Eadred was giv en a dream sent by God and by the holy Saint Cuth bert, and
when we leave here to cross the hills we shall go with God's bless ing and
with Saint Cuth bert's aid, and we shall make a bet ter king dom, a hal lowed
king dom which will be guard ed by the mag ic of Chris tian ity.' Eadred
frowned at the word mag ic, but did not protest. Guthred's grasp of his new
re li gion was still sketchy, but he was most ly say ing what Eadred want ed to
hear. 'And we shall have a king dom of jus tice!' Guthred said very loud ly. 'A
king dom in which all men will have faith in God and the king, but in which
not ev ery man wor ships the same god.'

They were all lis ten ing now, lis ten ing close ly, and Jaen ber ht and Ida half
reared as if to protest Guthred's last pro pos al, but Guthred kept speak ing,

'and I will not be king of a land in which I force on men the cus toms of oth ‐
er men, and it is the cus tom of these men,' he ges tured at Tek il and his com ‐
pan ions, 'to die with a sword in their hands, and so they shall. And God will
have mer cy on their souls.'

There was si lence. Guthred turned to Eadred and spoke much low er. There
are some folk,' he said in En glish, 'who do not think we can beat the Danes
in a fight. So let them see it done now.'

Eadred stiff ened, then forced him self to nod. 'As you com mand, lord King,'
he said.

And so the hazel branch es were fetched.

The Danes un der stand the rules of a fight in side an area marked by stripped
branch es of hazel. It is a fight from which on ly one man can emerge alive,



and if ei ther man flees the hazel- marked space then he can be killed by any ‐
one. He has be come a noth ing. Guthred want ed to fight Tek il him self, but I
sensed he was on ly mak ing the sug ges tion be cause it was ex pect ed of him
and he did not re al ly want to face a sea soned war rior. Be sides, I was in no
mood to be de nied. 'I'll do them all,' I said, and he did not ar gue. I am old
now. So old. I lose count of how old some times, but it must be eighty years
since my moth er died giv ing birth to me, and few men live that long, and
very few who stand in the shield wall live half that many years. I see folk
watch ing me, ex pect ing

me to die, and doubt less I will oblige them soon. They drop their voic es
when they are near me in case they dis turb me, and that is an an noy ance for
I do not hear as well as I did, and I do not see as well as I did, and I piss all
night and my bones are stiff and my old wounds ache and each dusk, when I
lie down, I make cer tain that Ser pent- Breath or an oth er of my swords is be ‐
side the bed so that I can grip the hilt if death comes for me. And in the
dark ness, as I lis ten to the sea beat on the sand and the wind fret at the
thatch, I re mem ber what it was like to be young and tall and strong and fast.
And ar ro gant.

I was all those things. I was Uhtred, killer of Ub ba, and in 878, the year that
Al fred de feat ed Guthrum and the year in which Guthred came to the throne
of Northum bria, I was just twen ty- one and my name was known wher ev er
men sharp ened swords. I was a war rior. A sword war rior, and I was proud
of it. Tek il knew it. He was good, he had fought a score of bat tles, but when
he stepped across the hazel branch he knew he was dead. I will not say I
was not ner vous. Men have looked at me on bat tle fields across the is land of
Britain and they won dered that I had no fear, but of course I had fear. We all
have fear. It crawls in side you like a beast, it claws at your guts, it weak ens
your mus cles, it tries to loosen your bow els and it wants you to cringe and
weep, but fear must be thrust away and craft must be loosed, and sav agery
will see you through, and though many men have tried to kill me and so
earn the boast that they killed Uhtred, so far that sav agery has let me sur ‐
vive and now, I think, I am too old to die in bat tle and so will drib ble away
to noth ing ness in stead. Wyrd bid ful araed, we say, and it is true. Fate is in ‐
ex orable.



Tek il's fate was to die. He fought with sword and shield, and I had giv en
him back his mail and, so that no man would say I had an ad van tage over
him, I fought with out any ar mour at all. No shield ei ther. I was ar ro gant,
and I was con scious that Gisela was watch ing, and in my head I ded icat ed
Tek il's death to her. It took scarce ly a mo ment, de spite my limp. I have had
that slight limp ev er since the spear thrust in to my right thigh at Ethandun,
but the limp did not slow me. Tek il came at me in a rush, hop ing to beat me
down with his shield and then hack me with his sword, but I turned him
neat ly and then I kept mov ing. That is the se cret of win ning a sword fight.
Keep mov ing. Dance. In the shield wall a man can not move, on ly lunge and
beat and hack and keep the shield high, but in side the hazel boughs
litheness means life. Make the oth er man re spond and keep him off bal ance,
and Tek il was slow be cause he was in mail and I was un ar moured, but even
in ar mour I was fast and he had no chance of match ing my speed. He came
at me again, and I let him pass me by, then made his death swift. He was
turn ing to face me, but I moved faster and Ser pent- Breath took the back of
his neck, just above the edge of his mail and, be cause he had no hel met, the
blade broke through his spine and he col lapsed in the dust. I killed him
quick ly and he went to the corpse- hall where one day he will greet me.

The crowd ap plaud ed. I think the Sax ons among them might have pre ferred
to see the pris on ers burned or drowned or tram pled by hors es, but enough
of them ap pre ci at ed sword work and they clapped me. Gisela was grin ning
at me. Hild was not watch ing. She was at the edge of the crowd with Fa ther
Willibald. The two spent long hours talk ing and I knew it was Chris tian
mat ters they dis cussed, but that was not my busi ness.

The next two pris on ers were ter ri fied. Tek il had been their lead er, and a
man leads oth er men be cause he is the best fight er, and in Tek il's sud den
death they saw their own, and nei ther put up any re al fight. In stead of at ‐
tack ing me they tried to de fend them selves, and the sec ond had enough skill
to par ry me again and again, un til I lunged high, his shield went up and I
kicked his an kle out from be neath him and the crowd cheered as he died.
That left Si htric, the boy. The monks, who had want ed to hang these Danes,
but who now took an un holy glee in their hon ourable deaths, pushed him
in to the hazel ring and I could see that Si htric did not know how to hold the
sword and that his shield was noth ing but a bur den. His death was a heart ‐



beat away, no more trou ble to me than swat ting a fly. He knew that too and
was weep ing. I need ed eight heads. I had sev en. I stared at the boy and he
could not meet my gaze, but looked away in stead and he saw the bloody
scrapes in the earth where the first three bod ies had been dragged away and
he fell to his knees. The crowd jeered. The monks were shout ing at me to
kill him. In stead I wait ed to see what Si htric would do and I saw him con ‐
quer his fear. I saw the ef fort he made to stop blub bing, to con trol his
breath, to force his shak ing legs to obey him so that he man aged to stand.
He heft ed the shield, sniffed, then looked me in the eye. I ges tured at his
sword and he obe di ent ly raised it so that he would die like a man. There
were bloody scabs on his fore head where I had hit him with the slave
shack les.

'What was your moth er's name?' I asked him. He stared at me and seemed
in ca pable of speak ing. The monks were shout ing for his death. 'What was
your moth er's name?' I asked him again.

'Elflaed.' he stam mered, but so soft ly I could not hear him. I frowned at
him, wait ed, and he re peat ed the name. 'Elflaed.'

'Elflaed, lord,' I cor rect ed him.

'She was called Elflaed, lord,' he said.

'She was Sax on?'

'Yes, lord.'

'And did she try to poi son your fa ther?'

He paused, then re alised that no harm could come from telling the truth
now.

'Yes, lord.'

'How?' I had to raise my voice over the noise of the crowd.

'The black berries, lord.'



'Night shade?'

'Yes, lord.'

'How old are you?'

'I don't know, lord.'

Four teen, I guessed. 'Does your fa ther love you?' I asked. That ques tion
puz zled him. 'Love me?'

'Kjar tan. He's your fa ther, isn't he?'

'I hard ly know him, lord.' Si htric said, and that was prob ably true. Kjar tan
must have whelped a hun dred pups in Dun holm.

'And your moth er?' I asked.

'I loved her, lord,' Si htric said, and he was close to tears again. I went a pace
clos er to him and his sword arm fal tered, but he tried to brace him self. 'On
your knees, boy,' I said.

He looked de fi ant then. 'I would die prop er ly,' he said in a voice made
squeaky by fear.

'On your knees!' I snarled, and the tone of my voice ter ri fied him and he
dropped to his knees and he seemed un able to move as I came to wards him.
He flinched when I re versed Ser pent- Breath, ex pect ing me to hit him with
the heavy pom mel, but then dis be lief showed in his eyes as I held the
sword's hilt to him. 'Clasp it' I said, 'and say the words.' He still stared up at
me, then man aged to drop his shield and sword and put his hands on Ser ‐
pent- Breath's hilt. I put my hands over his. 'Say the words,' I told him again.

'I will be your man, lord,' he said, look ing up at me, 'and I will serve you till
death.'

'And be yond.' I said.

'And be yond, lord. I swear it.'



Jaen ber ht and Ida led the protest. The two monks stepped across the hazel
branch es and shout ed that the boy had to die, that it was God's will that he
died, and Si htric flinched as I tore Ser pent- Breath from his hands and
whipped her around. The blade, all new ly- blood ied and nicked, swept to ‐
wards the monks and then I held her mo tion less with her tip at Jaen ber ht's
neck. The fury came then, the bat tle- fury, the blood lust, the joy of slaugh ter,
and it was all I could do not to let Ser pent- Breath take an oth er life. She
want ed it, I could feel her trem bling in my hand. 'Si htric is my man,' I said
to the monk, 'and if any one harms him then they will be my en emy, and I
would kill you, monk, if you harm him, I would kill you with out a thought.'
I was shout ing now, forc ing him back. I was noth ing but anger and red- 
haze, want ing his soul. 'Does any one here?'

I shout ed, at last man ag ing to take Ser pent- Breath's tip away from Jaen ber ‐
ht's throat and whirling the sword around to em brace the crowd, 'de ny that
Si htric is my man? Any one?'

No one spoke. The wind gust ed across Cair Ligualid and they could all
smell death in that breeze and no one spoke, but their si lence did not sat is fy
my anger. 'Any one?' I shout ed, des per ate ly

ea ger for some one to meet my chal lenge. 'Be cause you can kill him now.
You can kill him there, on his knees, but first you must kill me.'

Jaen ber ht watched me. He had a nar row, dark face and clever eyes. His
mouth was twist ed, per haps from some boy hood ac ci dent, and it gave him a
sneer ing look. I want ed to tear his rot ten soul out of his thin body. He want ‐
ed my soul, but he dared not move. No one moved un til Guthred stepped
across the hazel branch es and held his hand to Si htric. 'Wel come,' he said to
the boy. Fa ther Willibald, who had come run ning when he first heard my fu ‐
ri ous chal lenge, al so stepped over the hazel branch es. 'You can sheathe your
sword, lord,' he said gen tly. He was too fright ened to come close, but brave
enough to stand in front of me and gen tly push Ser pent- Breath aside. 'You
can sheathe the sword,' he re peat ed.

The boy lives!' I snarled at him.

'Yes, lord,' Willibald said soft ly, 'the boy lives.'



Gisela was watch ing me, eyes as bright as when she had wel comed her
broth er back from slav ery. Hild was watch ing Gisela.

And I was still lack ing one sev ered head.

We left at dawn, an army go ing to war.

Ulf's men were the van guard, then came the horde of church men car ry ing
Ab bot Eadred's three pre cious box es, and be hind them Guthred rode a white
mare. Gisela walked be side her broth er and I walked close be hind while
Hild led Wit nere, though when she was tired I in sist ed she climb in to the
stal lion's sad dle.

Hild looked like a nun. She had plait ed her long gold en hair and then twist ‐
ed the plaits about her skull, and over it she wore a pale grey hood. Her
cloak was of the same pale grey and around her neck hung a plain wood en
cross that she fin gered as she rode. 'They've been pes ter ing you, haven't
they?' I said.

'Who?'

The priests,' I said. 'Fa ther Willibald. They've been telling you to go back to
the nun nery.'

'God has been pes ter ing me,' she said. I looked up at her and he smiled as if
to re as sure me that she would not bur den me with her dilem ma. 'I prayed to
Saint Cuth bert,' she said.

'Did he an swer?'

She fin gered her cross. 'I just prayed,' she said calm ly, 'and that's a be gin ‐
ning.'

'Don't you like be ing free?' I asked her harsh ly.

Hild laughed at that. 'I'm a wom an,' she said, 'how can I be free?' I said
noth ing and she smiled at me. 'I'm like mistle toe,' she said, 'I need a branch
to grow on. With out the branch, I'm noth ing.' She spoke with out bit ter ness,
as if she mere ly stat ed an ob vi ous truth. And it was true. She was a wom an



of good fam ily and if she had not been giv en to the church then, like lit tle
Æthelflaed, she would have been giv en to a man. That is wom an's fate. In
time I knew a wom an who de fied it, but Hild was like the ox that missed its
yoke on a feast day.

'You're free now.' I said.

'No,' she said, 'I'm de pen dant on you.' She looked at Gisela who was laugh ‐
ing at some thing her broth er had just said. 'And you are tak ing good care,
Uhtred, not to shame me.' She meant I was not hu mil iat ing her by aban don ‐
ing her to pur sue Gisela, and that was true, but on ly just true. She saw my
ex pres sion and laughed. 'In many ways,' she said, 'you're a good Chris tian.'

'I am?'

'You try to do the right thing, don't you?' She laughed at my shocked ex ‐
pres sion. 'I want you to make me a promise.' she said.

'If I can.' I said cau tious ly.

'Promise me you won't steal Saint Os wald's head to make up the eight.'

I laughed, re lieved that the promise did not in volve Gisela. 'I was think ing
about it.' I ad mit ted.

'I know you were,' she said, 'but it won't work. It's too old. And you'll make
Eadred un hap py.'

'What's wrong with that?'

She ig nored that ques tion. 'Sev en heads are enough.' she in sist ed.

'Eight would be bet ter.'

'Greedy Uhtred.' she said.

The sev en heads were now sewn in to a sack which Si htric had put on a don ‐
key that he led by a rope. Flies buzzed around the sack, which stank so that
Si htric walked alone.



We were a strange army. Not count ing church men, we num bered three hun ‐
dred and eigh teen men, and with us marched at least that many wom en and
chil dren and the usu al scores of dogs. There were six ty or sev en ty priests
and monks and I would have ex changed ev ery one of them for more hors es
or more war riors. Of the three hun dred and eigh teen men I doubt ed that
even a hun dred were worth putting in a shield wall. In truth we were not an
army, but a rab ble. The monks chant ed as they walked. I sup pose they
chant ed in Latin, for I did not un der stand the words. They had draped Saint
Cuth bert's cof fin with a fine green cloth em broi dered with cross es and that
morn ing a raven had spat tered the cloth with shit. At first I took this to be a
bad omen, then de cid ed that as the raven was Odin's bird he was mere ly
show ing his dis plea sure with the dead Chris tian and so I ap plaud ed the
god's joke, thus get ting a ma lig nant look from Broth ers Ida and Jaen ber ht.

'What do we do,' Hild asked me, 'if we get to Eofer wic and find that Ivarr
has re turned?'

'We run away, of course.'

She laughed. 'You're hap py, aren't you?' she said.

'Yes.'

'Why?'

'Be cause I'm away from Al fred,' I said, and I re alised that was true.

'Al fred is a good man,' Hild chid ed me.

'He is,' I an swered, 'but do you ev er look for ward to his com pa ny? Do you
brew spe cial ale for him? Do you re mem ber a joke to tell him? Does any ‐
one ev er sit by a fire and try him with rid dles? Do we sing with him? All he
ev er does is wor ry about what his god wants, and he makes rules to please
his god, and if you do some thing for him it's nev er enough be cause his
wretched god just wants more.'

Hild gave me her cus tom ary pa tient smile when I in sult ed her cod. 'Al fred
wants you back,' she said.



-He wants my sword,' I said, 'not me.'

'Will you go back?'

'No,' I said firm ly, and I tried to see in to the fu ture to test that an swer, but I
did not know what the spin ners who make our fate planned for me. Some ‐
how, with this rab ble of men, I hoped to de stroy Kjar tan and cap ture Beb ‐
ban burg, and hard sense told me it could not be done, but hard sense would
nev er have imag ined that a freed slave would be ac cept ed as king by Sax on
and Dane alike.

'You'll nev er go back?' Hild asked, scep ti cal of my first an swer.

'Nev er,' I said, and I could hear the spin ners laugh ing at me and I feared that
fate had tied me to Al fred and I re sent ed that be cause it sug gest ed I was not
my own mas ter. Per haps I was mistle toe too, ex cept I had a du ty. I had a
blood feud to fin ish.

We fol lowed the Ro man roads across the hills. It took us five days, slow go ‐
ing, but we could go no faster than the monks car ry ing the saint's corpse on
their shoul ders. Ev ery night they said prayers, and ev ery day new folk
joined us so that as we marched on the last day across the flat plain to wards
Eofer wic we num bered close to five hun dred men. Ulf, who now called
him self Earl Ulf, led the march un der his ban ner of an ea gle's head. He had
come to like Guthred, and Ulf and I were the king's clos est ad vi sors. Eadred
was al so close, of course, but Eadred had lit tle to say about mat ters of war.
Like most church men he as sumed his god would bring us vic to ry, and that
was all he had to con tribute. Ulf and I, on the oth er hand, had plen ty to say
and the gist of it was that five hun dred half- trained men were not near ly
enough to cap ture Eofer wic if Eg bert had a mind to de fend it.

But Eg bert was in de spair. There is a tale in a Chris tian holy book about a
king who saw some writ ing on the wall. I have heard the sto ry a few times,
but can not re mem ber the de tails, ex cept that it was a king and there were
words on his wall and they fright ened him. I think the Chris tian god wrote
the words, but I am not even sure about that. I could send for my wife's
priest, for I al low her to em ploy such a crea ture these days, and I could ask
him for the de tails, but he would on ly grov el at my feet and beg that I in ‐



crease his fam ily's al lowance of fish, ale and fire wood, which I do not wish
to do, so the de tails do not mat ter now. There was a king, his wall had
words on it and they fright ened him.

It was Willibald who put that sto ry in to my head. He was cry ing as we en ‐
tered the city, cry ing tears of joy, and when he learned that Eg bert would
not re sist us, he be gan shout ing that the king had seen the writ ing on the
wall. Over and over he shout ed it, and it made no sense to me at the time,
but now I know what he meant. He meant that Eg bert knew he had lost be ‐
fore he had even be gun to fight.

Eofer wic had been ex pect ing Ivarr's re turn and many of its cit izens, fear ing
the Dane's re venge, had left. Eg bert had a body guard, of course, but most
had de sert ed him so that now his house hold troops on ly num bered twen ty- 
eight men and not one of them want ed to die for a king with writ ing on his
wall, and the re main ing cit izens were in no mood to bar ri cade the gates or
man the wall, and so Guthred's army marched in with out meet ing any re sis ‐
tance. We were wel comed. I think the folk of Eofer wic thought we had
come to de fend them against Ivarr rather than take the crown from Eg bert,
but even when they learned that they had a new king they seemed hap py
enough. What cheered them most, of course, was the pres ence of Saint
Cuth bert, and Eadred propped the saint's cof fin in the arch bish op's church,
opened the lid, and the folk crowd ed in to see the dead man and say prayers
to him.

Wulfhere, the arch bish op, was not in the city, but Fa ther Hroth weard was
still there and still preach ing mad ness, and he sid ed in stant ly with Eadred. I
sup pose he had seen the writ ing on the wall too, but the on ly writ ing I saw
were cross es scratched on door ways. These were sup posed to in di cate that
Chris tians lived in side, but most of the sur viv ing Danes al so dis played the
cross as a pro tec tion against plun der ers, and Guthred's men want ed plun der.
Eadred had promised them las civ ious wom en and heaps of sil ver, but now
the ab bot strove might ily to pro tect the city's Chris tians from Guthred's
Danes. There was some trou ble, but not much. Folk had the good sense to
of fer coins, food and ale rather than be robbed, and Guthred dis cov ered
chests of sil ver in side the place and he dis tribut ed the mon ey to his army



and there was plen ty of ale in the tav erns, so for the mo ment the men of
Cum bra land were hap py enough.

'What would Al fred do?' Guthred asked me on that first evening in Eofer ‐
wic. It was a ques tion I was get ting used to, for some how Guthred had con ‐
vinced him self that Al fred was a king worth em ulat ing. This time he asked
me the ques tion about Eg bert who had been dis cov ered in his bed cham ber.
Eg bert had been dragged to the big hall where he went on his knees to
Guthred and swore feal ty. It was a strange sight, one king kneel ing to an oth ‐
er, and the old Ro man hall lit by bra ziers that filled the up per part with
smoke, and be hind Eg bert were his courtiers and ser vants who al so knelt
and shuf fled for ward to promise loy al ty to Guthred. Eg bert looked old, ill
and un hap py while Guthred was a shin ing young monarch. I had found Eg ‐
bert's mail and giv en it to Guthred who wore the ar mour be cause it made
him look re gal. He was cheer ful with the de posed king, rais ing him from his
knees and kiss ing him on both cheeks, then cour te ous ly invit ing him to sit
be side him.

'Kill the old bas tard,' Ulf said.

'I am mind ed to be mer ci ful,' Guthred said re gal ly.

'You're mind ed to be an id iot,' Ulf re tort ed. He was in a gloomy mood for
Eofer wic had not yield ed a quar ter of the plun der he had ex pect ed, but he
had found twin girls who pleased him and they kept him from mak ing too
many com plaints.

When the cer emonies were over, and af ter Eadred had bel lowed an in ter ‐
minable prayer, Guthred walked with me through the city. I think he want ed
to show off his new ar mour, or per haps he just want ed to clear his head
from the. smoke fumes in the palace. He drank ale in ev ery tav ern, jok ing
with his men in En glish and Dan ish, and he kissed at least fifty girls, but
then he led me on to the ram parts and we walked for a time in si lence un til
we came to the city's east ern side where I stopped and looked across the
field to where the riv er lay like a sheet of beat en sil ver un der a half- moon.
This is where my fa ther died.' I said.

'Sword in hand?'



'Yes.'

That's good.' he said, for get ting for a mo ment that he was a Chris tian. 'But a
sad day for you.'

'It was a good day.' I said, 'I met Earl Rag nar. And I nev er much liked my
fa ther.'

'You didn't?' he sound ed sur prised. 'Why not?'

'He was a grim beast.' I said. 'Then want ed his ap proval, and it was grudg ‐
ing.'

'Like you, then.' he said, and it was my turn to be sur prised. The?'

'My grim Uhtred.' he said, 'all anger and threat. So tell me what I do about
Eg bert?'

'What Ulf sug gests,' I said, 'of course.'

'Ulf would kill ev ery one,' Guthred said, 'be cause then he'd have no prob ‐
lems. What would Al fred do?'

'It doesn't mat ter what Al fred would do.'

'Yes it does,' he in sist ed pa tient ly, 'so tell me.'

There was some thing about Guthred that al ways made me tell the truth to
him, or most ly tell the truth, and I was tempt ed to an swer that Al fred would
drag the old king out to the mar ket place and lop off his head, but I knew
that was not true. Al fred had spared his traitorous cousin's life af ter
Ethandun and he had per mit ted his nephew, Æthel wold, to live when that
nephew had a bet ter claim to the throne than Al fred him self. So I sighed.
'He'd let him live,' I said, 'but Al fred's a pi ous fool.'

'No he's not.' Guthred said.

'He's ter ri fied of God's dis ap proval.' I said.



'That's a sen si ble thing to be fright ened of.' Guthred said.

'Kill Eg bert, lord.' I said ve he ment ly. 'If you don't kill him then he'll try to
get the king dom back. He's got es tates south of here. He can raise men. You
let him live and he'll take those men to Ivarr, and Ivarr will want him back
on the throne. Eg bert's an en emy!'

'He's an old man, and he's not well and he's fright ened.' Guthred said pa ‐
tient ly.

'So put the bas tard out of his mis ery.'

I urged him. 'I'll do it for you. I've nev er killed a king.'

'And you'd like to?'

'I'll kill this one for you.' I said. 'He let his Sax ons mas sacre Danes! He's not
as pa thet ic as you think.'

Guthred gave me a re proach ful look. 'I know you, Uhtred.' he said fond ly.
'You want to boast that you're the man who killed Ub ba be side the sea and
un horsed Svein of the White Horse and sent King Eg bert of Eofer wic to his
cold grave.'

'And killed Kjar tan the Cru el,' I said, 'and slaugh tered Æl fric, usurp er of
Beb ban burg.'

I'm glad I'm not your en emy.' he said light ly, then gri maced. 'The ale is sour
here.'

They make it dif fer ent ly.' I ex plained. 'What does Ab bot Eadred tell you to
do?'

The same as you and Ulf, of course. Kill Eg bert.'

'For once Eadred's right.'

'But Al fred would not kill him.' he said firm ly.



'Al fred is king of Wes sex,' I said, 'and he's not fac ing Ivarr, and he doesn't
have a ri val like Eg bert.'

'But Al fred's a good king.' Guthred in sist ed.

I kicked the pal isade in my frus tra tion. 'Why would you let Eg bert live?' I
de mand ed, 'so that folk will like you?'

'I want men to like me.' he said.

They should fear you.' I said ve he ment ly. 'You're a king! You have to be
ruth less. You have to be feared.'

'Is Al fred feared?'

'Yes.' I said, and was sur prised to re alise I had spo ken the truth.

'Be cause he's ruth less?'

I shook my head. Then fear his dis plea sure.' I had nev er re alised that be fore,
but it was sud den ly clear to me. Al fred was not ruth less. He was giv en to
mer cy, but he was still feared. I think men recog nised that Al fred was un der
dis ci pline, just as they were un der his rule. Al fred's dis ci pline was fear of
his god's

dis plea sure. He could nev er es cape that. He could nev er be as good as he
want ed, but he nev er stopped try ing. Me, I had long ac cept ed that I was fal ‐
li ble, but Al fred would nev er ac cept that of him self.

'I would like men to fear my dis plea sure.' Guthred said mild ly.

'Then let me kill Eg bert.' I said, and could have saved my breath. Guthred,
in spired by his rev er ence for Al fred, spared Eg bert's life, and in the end he
was proved right. He made the old king go to live in a monastery south of
the riv er and he charged the monks to keep Eg bert con fined to the
monastery's walls, which they did, and with in a year Eg bert died of some
dis ease that wast ed him away to a pain- racked scrap of bone and sinew. He
was buried in the big church at Eofer wic, though I saw none of that.



It was high sum mer by now and ev ery day I feared- to see Ivarr's men com ‐
ing south, but in stead there came a ru mour of a great bat tle be tween Ivarr
and the Scots. There were al ways such ru mours, and most are un true, so I
gave it no cre dence, but Guthred de cid ed to be lieve the sto ry and he gave
his per mis sion for most of his army to go back to Cum bra land to gath er
their har vest. That left us very few troops to gar ri son Eofer wic. Guthred's
house hold troops stayed and ev ery morn ing I made them prac tise with
swords, shields and spears, and ev ery af ter noon made them work to re pair
Eofer wic's wall that was falling down in too many places. I thought Guthred
a fool to let most of his men go, but he said that with out a har vest his peo ‐
ple would starve, and he was quite cer tain they would re turn. And again he
was right. They did re turn. Ulf led them back from Cum bra land and de ‐
mand ed to know how the gath er ing army would be em ployed.

'We march north to set tle Kjar tan.' Guthred said.

'And Æl fric.' I in sist ed.

'Of course.' Guthred said.

'How much plun der does Kjar tan have?' Ulf want ed to know.

'Vast plun der.' I said, re mem ber ing Tek il's tales. I said noth ing of the fer al
dogs that guard ed the sil ver and gold. 'Kjar tan is rich be yond dreams.'

Time to sharp en our swords.' Ulf said.

'And Æl fric has an even big ger hoard.' I added, though I had no idea
whether I spoke the truth.

But I tru ly be lieved we could cap ture Beb ban burg. It had nev er been tak en
by an en emy, but that did not mean it could not be tak en. It all de pend ed on
Ivarr. If he could be de feat ed then Guthred would be the most pow er ful man
in Northum bria and Guthred was my friend and he, I be lieved, would not
on ly help me kill Kjar tan and so re venge Rag nar the El der, but then re turn
me to my lands and to my fortress be side the sea. Those were my dreams
that sum mer. I thought the fu ture was gold en if on ly I could se cure the king ‐
dom for Guthred, but I had for got ten the malev olence of the three spin ners



at the world's root. Fa ther Willibald want ed to re turn to Wes sex, for which I
did not blame him. He was a West Sax on and he dis liked Northum bria. I re ‐
mem ber one night when we ate a dish of el der, which is cow's ud der
pressed and cooked, and I was de vour ing it and say ing that I had not eat en
so well since I was a child, and poor Willibald could not fin ish a mouth ful.
He looked as though he want ed to be sick, and I mocked him for be ing a
weak- spined south ern er. Si htric, who was my ser vant now, brought him
bread and cheese in stead and Hild and I di vid ed his el der be tween us. She
was a south ern er too, but not so choosy as Willibald. It was that night, as he
gri maced at the food, that he told us he want ed to go back to Al fred.

We had heard lit tle news of .Wes sex, ex cept that it was at peace. Guthrum,
of course, had been de feat ed and had ac cept ed bap tism as part of the peace
treaty he made with Al fred. He had tak en the bap tismal name of Æthel stan,
which meant

'no ble stone', and Al fred was his god fa ther, and re ports from the south said
that Guthrum or what ev er he was now called was keep ing the peace. Al fred
lived, and that was about all we knew.

Guthred de cid ed he would send an em bassy to Al fred. He chose four Danes
and four Sax ons to ride south, reck on ing that such a group could ride safe ly
through Dan ish or Sax on ter ri to ry, and he chose Willibald to car ry his mes ‐
sage. Willibald wrote it down, his quill scratch ing on a piece of new ly
scraped parch ment. 'By God's help.' Guthred dic tat ed, 'I have tak en the
king dom of Northum bria

'Which is called Hali wer folk land.' Eadred in ter rupt ed. Guthred waved cour ‐
te ous ly, as if to sug gest that Willibald could de cide for him self whether to
add that phrase. 'And I am de ter mined,' Guthred went on, 'by God's grace to
rule this land in peace and jus tice

'Not so fast, lord.' Willibald said.

'And to teach them how to brew prop er ale.' Guthred con tin ued.

'And to teach them . . .' Willibald said un der his breath. Guthred laughed.
'No, no, fa ther! You don't write that!'



Poor Willibald. That let ter was so long that an oth er lamb skin had to be
stretched, scraped and trimmed. The mes sage went on and on about the
holy Saint Cuth bert and how he had brought the army of the holy folk to
Eofer wic, and how Guthred would make a shrine to the saint. The let ter did
men tion that there were still en emies who might spoil that am bi tion, but it
made light of them, as though Ivarr and Kjar tan and Æl fric were mi nor ob ‐
sta cles. It asked for King Al fred's prayers and as sured the king of Wes sex
that prayers were be ing said for him each day by the Chris tians of Hali wer ‐
folk land. 'I should send Al fred a present,' Guthred said, 'what would he
like?'

'A rel ic.' I sug gest ed sourly.

That was a good sug ges tion for there was noth ing Al fred loved so dear ly as
a holy rel ic, but there was noth ing much to be had in Eofer wic. The arch ‐
bish op's church pos sessed many trea sures, in clud ing the sponge on which
Je sus had been giv en wine to drink as he died and it al so had the hal ter from
Bal aam's ass, though who Bal aam was I did not know, and why his ass was
holy was even more of a mys tery. The church pos sessed a dozen such
things, but the arch bish op had car ried them away with him and no one was
cer tain where Wulfhere was. I as sumed he had joined Ivarr. Hroth weard
said he had a seed from a sycamore tree men tioned in the gospel book, but
when we opened the sil ver box in which the seed was kept there was noth ‐
ing but dust. In the end I sug gest ed that we drew two of Saint Os wald's
three teeth. Eadred so at that, then de cid ed that the idea was not so bad af ter
all, pli ers were fetched and the small chest opened and one of the monks
tugged out two of the dead king's yel low peg- like teeth, and they were
placed in a beau ti ful sil ver pot that Eg bert had used to store smoked oys ters.
The em bassy left on a late Au gust morn ing. Guthred took Willibald aside
and gave him a last mes sage for Al fred, as sur ing Al fred that though he,
Guthred, was a Dane he was al so a Chris tian, and beg ging that should
Northum bria be threat ened by en emies that Al fred should send war riors to
fight for God's land. That was piss ing in to the wind, I thought, for Wes sex
had en emies enough with out wor ry ing about Northum bria's fate.

I al so took Willibald aside. I was sor ry he was go ing, for I liked him, and he
was a good man, but I could see he was im pa tient to see Wes sex again. 'You



will do some thing for me, fa ther.' I said.

'If it is pos si ble.' he said cau tious ly.

'Give the king my greet ings.' I said.

Willibald looked re lieved as if he had ex pect ed my favour to be a great deal
more bur den some, which it was, as he would find out. The king will want to
know when you will re turn, lord.' he said.

'In good time.' I an swered, though the on ly rea son I now had for vis it ing
Wes sex was to re trieve the hoard I had hid den at Fifhaden. I re gret ted bury ‐
ing that trea sure now, for in truth I nev er want ed to see Wes sex again. 'I
want you to find Earl Rag nar.' I told Willibald.

His eyes widened. 'The hostage?' he asked.

'Find him,' I said, 'and give him a mes sage from me.'

'If I can.' he said, still cau tious.

I gripped his shoul ders to make him pay at ten tion and he gri maced from the
strength of my hands. 'You will find him,' I said threat en ing ly, 'and you will
give him a mes sage. Tell him I am go ing north to kill Kjar tan. And tell him
his sis ter lives. Tell him I will do all I can to find her and keep her safe. Tell
him I swear that on my life. And tell him to come here as soon as he is
freed.' I made him re peat it, and I made him swear on his cru ci fix that he
would de liv er the mes sage and he was re luc tant to make such an oath, but
he was fright ened of my anger and so he gripped the lit tle cross and made
the solemn promise.

And then he went.

And we had an army again, for the har vest was gath ered, and it was time to
strike north.

Guthred went north for three rea sons. The first was Ivarr who had to be de ‐
feat ed, and the sec ond was Kjar tan whose pres ence in Northum bria was like
a foul wound and the third was Æl fric who had to sub mit to Guthred's au ‐



thor ity. Ivarr was the most dan ger ous and he would sure ly de feat us if he
brought his army south. Kjar tan was less dan ger ous, but he had to be de ‐
stroyed for there could be no peace in Northum bria while he lived. Æl fric
was the least dan ger ous. 'Your un cle is king in Beb ban burg,' Guthred told
me as we marched north.

'Does he call him self that?' I asked, an gry.

'No, no! He's got too much sense. But in ef fect that's what he is. Kjar tan's
land is a bar ri er, isn't it? So Eofer wic's rule doesn't stretch past Dun holm.'

'We used to be kings in Beb ban burg,' I said.

'You did?' Guthred was sur prised. 'Kings of Northum bria?'

'Of Ber ni cia,' I said. Guthred had nev er heard the name. 'It was all of north ‐
ern Northum bria,' I said, 'and ev ery thing around Eofer wic was the king dom
of Deira.'

'They joined to geth er?' Guthred asked.

'We killed their last king,' I said, 'but that was years ago. Back be fore Chris ‐
tian ity came.'

'So you have a claim to the king ship here?' he asked and, to my as ton ish ‐
ment, there was sus pi cion in his voice. I stared at him and he blushed. 'But
you do?' he said, try ing to sound as if he did not care what I an swered. I
laughed at him. 'Lord King,' I said, 'if you re store me to Beb ban burg I shall
kneel to you and swear you and your heirs life long feal ty.'

'Heirs!' he said bright ly. 'Have you seen Os burh?'

I've seen Os burh,' I said. She was Eg bert's niece, a Sax on girl, and she had
been liv ing in the palace when we took Eofer wic. She was four teen, dark- 
haired and had a plump, pret ty face.

'If I mar ry her,' Guthred asked me, 'will Hild be her com pan ion?'



'Ask her,' I said, jerk ing my head to where Hild fol lowed us. I had thought
Hild might re turn to Wes sex with Fa ther Willibald, but she had said she was
not ready to face Al fred yet and I could not blame her for that and so I had
not pressed her. 'I think she'd be hon oured to be your wife's com pan ion,' I
told Guthred.

We camped that first night at Onhripum where a small monastery gave
Guthred, Eadred and the host of cler gy men shel ter. Our army was close to
six hun dred men now, and al most half of them were mount ed, and our
camp fires lit the fields all about the monastery. As com man der of the
house hold troops I camped clos est to the build ings and my young men, who
now num bered forty, and most of whom pos sessed mail coats plun dered
from Eofer wic, slept close to the monastery's gate.

I stood guard with Cla pa and two Sax ons for the first part of the night. Si ‐
htric was with me. I called him my ser vant, but he was learn ing to use a
sword and shield and I reck oned he would make a use ful sol dier in a year or
two. 'You have the heads safe?' I asked him.

'You can smell them!' Cla pa protest ed.

'No worse than you smell, Cla pa,' I re tort ed.

'They're safe, lord,' Si htric said.

'I should have eight heads.' I said, and put my fin gers around Si htric's
throat. 'Pret ty skin ny neck, Si htric.'

'But it's a tough neck, lord,' he said.

Just then the monastery door opened and Gisela, cloaked in black, slipped
through. 'You should be asleep, la dy,' I chid ed her.

'I can't sleep. I want to walk.' She stared de fi ant ly at me. Her lips were
slight ly apart and the fire light glint ed off her teeth and re flect ed from her
wide eyes.

'Where do you want to walk?' I asked.



She shrugged, still look ing at me, and I thought of Hild sleep ing in the
monastery.

'I'll leave you in charge, Cla pa,' I said, 'and if Ivarr comes, kill the bas tard.'

'Yes, lord.'

I heard the guards snig ger ing as we walked away. I qui etened them with a
growl, then led Gisela to wards the trees east of the monastery for it was
dark there. She reached out and took my hand. She said noth ing, con tent to
walk close be side me. 'Aren't you fright ened of the night?' I asked her.

'Not with you.'

'When I was a child,' I said, 'I made my self in to a scead ugen gan.'

'What's a scead ugen gan?' The word was Sax on and un fa mil iar to her.

'A shad ow- walk er.' I told her. 'A crea ture that stalks the dark.' An owl hoot ‐
ed quite close by and her fin gers in stinc tive ly tight ened on mine. We
stopped un der some wind- rus tled beech trees. Some small light came
through the leaves, cast by the camp fires, and I tilt ed her face up and looked
down at her. She was tall, but still a head short er than me. She let her self be
ex am ined, then closed her eyes as I drew a gen tle fin ger down her long
nose.

'I. . .' I said, then stopped.

'Yes,' she said, as if she knew what I had been about to say. I made my self
turn away from her. 'I can not make Hild un hap py.'

'She told me,' Gisela said, 'that she would have gone back to Wes sex with
Fa ther Willibald, but she wants to see if you cap ture Dun holm. She says
she's prayed for that and it will be a sign from her god if you suc ceed.'

'She said that?'

'She said it would be a sign that she must go back to her con vent. She told
me that tonight.'



I sus pect ed that was true. I stroked Gisela's face. 'Then we should wait till
af ter Dun holm is tak en.' I said, and it was not what I want ed to say.

'My broth er says I have to be a peace cow.' she said bit ter ly. A peace cow
was a wom an mar ried to a ri val fam ily in an at tempt to bring friend ship,
and doubt less Guthred had in mind Ivarr's son or else a Scot tish hus band.
'But I won't be a peace cow,' she said harsh ly. 'I cast the rune sticks and
learned my fate.'

'What did you learn?'

'I am to have two sons and a daugh ter.'

'Good.' I said.

'They will be your sons,' she said de fi ant ly, 'and your daugh ter.'

For a mo ment I did not speak. The night sud den ly seemed frag ile. 'The
rune sticks told you that?' I man aged to say af ter a few heart beats. They
have nev er lied,' she said calm ly. 'When Guthred was tak en cap tive the
rune sticks told me he would come back, and they told me my hus band
would ar rive with him. And you came.'

'But he wants you to be a peace cow.' I said.

Then you must car ry me off.' she said, 'in the old way.' The old Dan ish way
of tak ing a bride was to kid nap her, to raid her house hold and snatch her
from her fam ily and car ry her off to mar riage. It is still done oc ca sion al ly,
but in these soft er days the raid usu al ly fol lows for mal ne go ti ations and the
bride has time to pack her be long ings be fore the horse men come.

'I will car ry you off.' I promised her, and I knew I was mak ing trou ble, and
that Hild had done noth ing to de serve the trou ble, and that Guthred would
feel be trayed, but even so I tipped Gisela's face up and kissed her. She clung
to me and then the shout ing start ed. I held Gisela tight and lis tened. The
shouts were from the camp and I could see, through the trees, folk run ning
past fires to wards the road.



'Trou ble.' I said, and I seized her hand and ran with her to the monastery
where Cla pa and the guards had drawn swords. I Pushed Gisela to wards the
door and drew Ser pent- Breath.

But there was no trou ble. Not for us. The new com ers, at tract ed by the light
of our camp fires, were three men, one of them bad ly

wound ed, and they brought news. With in an hour the monastery's small
church blazed with fire and the priests and monks were Singing God's prais ‐
es, and the mes sage the three men had brought from the north went all
through our camp so that new ly- wo ken folk came to the monastery to hear
the news again and to be as sured that it was true.

'God works mir acles!' Hroth weard shout ed at the crowd. He had used a lad ‐
der to climb on to the monastery roof. It was dark, but some peo ple had
brought flam ing torch es and in their light Hroth weard looked huge. He
raised his arms so that the crowd fell silent. He let them wait as he stared
down at their up turned faces, and from be hind him came the solemn chant ‐
ing of the monks, and some where in the night an owl called, and Hroth ‐
weard clenched his fists and reached high er still as though he could touch
heav en in the moon light. 'Ivarr is de feat ed!' he fi nal ly shout ed. 'Praise God
and the saints, the tyrant Ivarr Ivar son is de feat ed! He has lost his army!'

And the peo ple of Hali wer folk land, who had feared to fight the mighty
Ivarr, cheered them selves hoarse be cause the biggest ob sta cle to Guthred's
rule in Northum bria had been swept away. He could tru ly call him self king
at last and so he was. King Guthred.



Chapter Four 

There had been a bat tle, we heard, a slaugh ter bat tle, a fight of hor ror in
which a dale had reeked of blood, and Ivarr Ivar son, the most pow er ful
Dane of Northum bria, had been de feat ed by Aed of Scot land.

The killing on both sides had been awe some. We heard more about the fight
next morn ing when near ly six ty new sur vivors ar rived. They had trav elled
in a band large enough to be spared Kjar tan's at ten tion, and they were still
reel ing from the butch er's work they had en dured. Ivarr, we learned, had
been lured across a riv er and in to a val ley where he be lieved Aed had tak en
refuge, but it was a trap. The hills on ei ther side of the val ley were thick
with tribes men who came howl ing through the mist and heather to hack in to
the Dan ish shield walls. There were thou sands of them,' one man said and
he was still shak ing as he spoke.

Ivarr's shield wall held, but I could imag ine the fe roc ity of that bat tle. My
fa ther had fought the Scots many times and he had al ways de scribed them
as dev ils. Mad dev ils, he said, sword dev ils, howl ing dev ils, and Ivarr's
Danes told us how they had ral lied from that first as sault, and used sword
and spear to cut the dev ils down, and still the shriek ing hordes came, climb ‐
ing over their own dead, their wild hair red with blood, their swords hiss ing,
and Ivarr tried to climb north out of the dale to reach the high ground. That
meant cut ting and slash ing a path through flesh, and he failed. Aed had then
led his house hold troops against Ivarr's best men and the shields clashed
and the blades rang and one by one of the war riors died. Ivarr, the sur vivors
said, fought like a fiend, but he took a sword thrust to the chest and a spear
cut in his leg and his house hold troops dragged him back from the shield
wall. He raved at them, de mand ing to die in the face of his en emies, but his
men held him back and fought off the dev ils and by then night was falling.
The rear most part of the Dan ish col umn still held, and the sur vivors, al most
all of them bleed ing, dragged their lead er south to wards the riv er. Ivarr's
son, Ivar, just six teen years old, as sem bled the least wound ed war riors and
they made a charge and broke through the en cir cling Scots, but scores more
died as they tried to cross the riv er in the dark. Some, weighed down by
their mail, drowned. Oth ers were butchered in the shal lows, but per haps a



sixth of Ivarr's army made it through the wa ter and they hud dled on the
south ern bank where they lis tened to the cries of the dy ing and the howl ing
of the Scots. In the dawn they made a shield wall, ex pect ing the Scots to
cross the riv er and com plete the slaugh ter, but Æd's men were al most as
blood ied and wea ried as the de feat ed Danes. 'We killed hun dreds.' a man
said bleak ly, and lat er we heard that was true and that Aed had limped back
north to lick his wounds. Earl Ivarr lived. He was wound ed, but he lived.
He was said to be hid ing in the hills, fear ful of be ing cap tured by Kjar tan,
and Guthred sent a hun dred horse men north to find him and they dis cov ered
that Kjar tan's troops were al so scour ing the hills. Ivarr must have known he
would be found, and he pre ferred be ing Guthred's cap tive to be ing Kjar tan's
pris on er, and so he sur ren dered to a troop of Ulf's men who brought the in ‐
jured earl back to our camp just af ter mid day. Ivarr could not ride a horse so
he was be ing car ried on a shield. He was ac com pa nied by his son, Ivar, and
by thir ty oth er sur vivors, some of them as bad ly wound ed as their lead er,
but when Ivarr re alised he must con front the man who had usurped
Northum bria's throne he in sist ed that he did so on his own two feet. He
walked. I do not know how he did it for he must have been in agony, but he
forced him self to limp and ev ery few steps he paused to lean on the spear he
used as a crutch.

I could see the pain, but I could al so see the pride that would not let him be
car ried in to Guthred's pres ence.

So he walked to us. He flinched with ev ery step, but he was de fi ant and an ‐
gry. I had nev er met him be fore be cause he had been raised in Ire land, but
he looked just like his fa ther. He had Ivar the Bone less's skele tal ap pear ‐
ance. He had the same skull- like face with its sunken eyes, the same yel low
hair drawn back to the nape of his neck and the same sullen malev olence.
He had the same pow er.

Guthred wait ed at the monastery en trance and his house hold troops made
two lines through which Ivarr had to walk. Guthred was flanked by his
chief men and at tend ed by Ab bot Eadred, Fa ther Hroth weard and all the
oth er church men. When Ivarr was a dozen paces away he stopped, leaned
on the spear and gave us all a scathing look. He mis took me for the king,



per haps be cause my mail and hel met were so much fin er than Guthred's.
'Are you the boy who calls him self king?' he de mand ed.

'I'm the boy who killed Ub ba Loth brok son,' I an swered. Ub ba had been
Ivarr's un cle, and the taunt made Ivarr jerk up his face and I saw a strange
green glint in his eyes. They were ser pent's eyes in a skull face. He might
have been wound ed and he might have had his pow er bro ken, but all he
want ed at that mo ment was to kill me.

'And you are?' he de mand ed of me.

'You know who I am,' I said scorn ful ly. Ar ro gance is all in a young war rior.
Guthred gripped my arm as if to tell me to be qui et, then stepped for ward.

'Lord Ivarr,' he said, 'I am sor ry to see you wound ed.'

Ivarr sneered at that. 'You should be glad,' he said, 'and on ly sor ry I am not
dead. You're Guthred?'

'I grieve you are wound ed, lord,' Guthred said, 'and I grieve for the men you
have lost and I re joice in the en emies you have killed. We owe you thanks.'
He stepped back and looked past Ivarr to where our army had gath ered
about the road. 'We owe Ivarr Ivar son thanks!' Guthred shout ed. 'He has re ‐
moved a threat to our north! King Aed has limped home to weep over his
loss es and to con sole the wid ows of Scot land!'

The truth, of course, was that Ivarr was limp ing and Aed was vic to ri ous, but
Guthred's words prompt ed cheers, and those cheers as ton ished Ivarr. He
must have ex pect ed that Guthred would kill him, which is ex act ly what
Guthred should have done, but in stead Ivarr was be ing treat ed with hon our.

'Kill the bas tard,' I mut tered to Guthred.

He gave me a look of ut ter as ton ish ment, as if such a thing had nev er oc ‐
curred to him. 'Why?' he asked qui et ly.

'Just kill him now,' I said ur gent ly, 'and that rat of a son.'



'You're ob sessed with killing,' Guthred said, amused, and I saw Ivarr watch ‐
ing and he must have known what I had been say ing. 'You are tru ly wel ‐
come, Lord Ivarr,' Guthred turned away from me and smiled at Ivarr.
'Northum bria has need of great war riors,' he went on, 'and you, lord, are in
need of rest.'

I was watch ing those ser pent eyes and I saw Ivarr's amaze ment, but I al so
saw that he thought Guthred a fool, but it was at that mo ment I un der stood
Guthred's fate was gold en. Wyrd bid ful araed. When I had res cued Guthred
from Sven and he had claimed to be a king I had thought him a joke, and
when he was made a king in Cair Ligualid I still thought the jest was rich,
and even in Eofer wic I could not see the laugh ter last ing more than a few
weeks for Ivarr was the great bru tal over lord of Northum bria, but now Aed
had done our work for us. Ivarr had lost most of his men, he had been
wound ed, and there were now just three great lords in Northum bria. There
was Æl fric, cling ing to his stolen land at Beb ban burg, Kjar tan, who was the
dark spi der lord in his fast ness by the riv er, and there was King Guthred,
lord of the north, and the on ly Dane in Britain who led will ing Sax ons as
well as Danes. We stayed at Onhripum. We had not planned to do that, but
Guthred in sist ed that we wait while Ivarr was treat ed for his wounds. The
monks tend ed him and Guthred wait ed on the wound ed earl, tak ing him
food and ale. Most of Ivarr's sur vivors were wound ed, and Hild washed
wounds and found clean cloths for ban dages. 'They need food,' she told me,
but we had lit tle enough food al ready and ev ery day I had to lead for age
par ties fur ther away to find grain or live stock. I urged Guthred to march
again, to take us in to coun try where sup plies might be more plen ti ful, but he
was en tranced by Ivarr 'I like him!'

he told me, 'and we can't leave him here.'

'We can bury him here,' I sug gest ed.

'He's our al ly!' Guthred in sist ed, and he be lieved it. Ivarr was heap ing prais ‐
es on him and Guthred trust ed ev ery treach er ous word.

The monks did their work well, for Ivarr re cov ered swift ly. I had hoped he
would die of his wounds, but with in three days he was rid ing a horse. He
still hurt. That was ob vi ous. The pain must have been ter ri ble, but he forced



him self to walk and to mount a horse, just as he forced him self to of fer feal ‐
ty to Guthred.

He had lit tle choice in that. Ivarr now led few er than a hun dred men, many
of whom were in jured, and he was no longer the great war lord he had been,
so he and his son knelt to Guthred and clasped his hands and swore their
loy al ty. The son, six teen- year- old Ivar, looked like his fa ther and grand fa ‐
ther, lean and dan ger ous. I dis trust ed them both, but Guthred would not lis ‐
ten to me. It was right, he said, that a king should be gen er ous, and in show ‐
ing mer cy to Ivarr he be lieved he was bind ing the man to him for ev er. 'It's
what Al fred would have done,' he told me.

'Al fred would have tak en the son hostage and sent the fa ther away,' I said.

'He has tak en an oath.' Guthred in sist ed.

'He'll raise new men.' I warned him.

'Good!' He of fered me his in fec tious grin. 'We need men who can fight.'

'He'll want his son to be king.'

'He didn't want to be king him self, so why should he want it for his son?
You see en emies ev ery where, Uhtred. Young Ivar's a good- look ing fel low,
don't you think?'

'He looks like a half- starved rat.'

'He's the right age for Gisela! Horse face and the rat, eh?' he Said, grin ning
at me and I want ed to strike the grin off his face With my fist, it's an idea,
isn't it?' he went on. 'It's time she mar ried and it would bind Ivarr to me.'

'Why not bind me to you?' I asked.

'You and I are friends al ready,' he said, still grin ning, 'and I thank God for
that.'

We marched north wards when Ivarr was suf fi cient ly re cov ered. Ivarr was
cer tain oth ers of his men had sur vived the Scot tish slaugh ter and so Broth ‐



ers Jaen ber ht and Ida rode ahead with an es cort of fifty men. The two
monks, Guthred as sured me, knew the coun try about the Riv er Tuede and
could guide the searchers who looked for Ivarr's miss ing men.

Guthred rode with Ivarr for much of the jour ney. He had been flat tered by
Ivarr's oath which he as cribed to Chris tian mag ic and when Ivarr dropped
be hind to ride with his own men Guthred sum moned Fa ther Hroth weard
and ques tioned the wild- beard ed priest about Cuth bert, Os wald and the
Trin ity. Guthred want ed to know how to work the mag ic for him self and
was frus trat ed by Hroth weard's ex pla na tions. 'The son is not the fa ther,'
Hroth weard tried again, 'and the fa ther is not the spir it, and the spir it is not
the son, but fa ther, son and spir it are one, in di vis ible and eter nal.'

'So they're three gods?' Guthred asked.

'One god!' Hroth weard said an gri ly.

'Do you un der stand it, Uhtred?' Guthred called back to me.

'I nev er have, lord.' I said. 'To me it's all non sense.'

'It is not non sense!' Hroth weard hissed at me. Think of it as the clover leaf,
lord,' he said to Guthred, 'three leaves, sep arate, but one plant.'

'It is a mys tery, lord.' Hild put in.

'Mys tery?'

'God is mys te ri ous, lord,' she said, ig nor ing Hroth weard's malev olent
glance,

'and in his mys tery we can dis cov er won der. You don't need to un der stand
it, just be as ton ished by it.'

Guthred twist ed in his sad dle to look at Hild. 'So will you be my wife's
com pan ion?' he asked her cheer ful ly.

'Mar ry her first, lord, Hild said, 'and then I'll de cide.'



He grinned and turned away.

'I thought you'd de cid ed to go back to a nun nery.' I said qui et ly.

'Gisela told you that?'

'She did.'

'I'm look ing for a sign from God.' Hild said.

'The fall of Dun holm?'

She frowned. 'Maybe. It's an evil place. If Guthred takes it un der the ban ner
of Saint Cuth bert then it will show God's pow er. Per haps that's the sign I
want.'

'It sounds to me,' I said, 'as though you have your sign al ready.'

She moved her mare away from Wit nere who was giv ing it the evil eye. 'Fa ‐
ther Willibald want ed me to go back to Wes sex with him,' she said, 'but I
said no. I told him that if I re tire from the world again then first I want to
know what the world is.' She rode in si lence for a few paces, then spoke
very soft ly. 'I would have liked chil dren.'

'You can have chil dren.' I said.

She shook her head dis mis sive ly. 'No,' she said, 'it is not my fate.' She
glanced at me. 'You know Guthred wants to mar ry Gisela to Ivarr's son?'
she asked.

I was star tled by her sud den ques tion. 'I know he's think ing about it.' I said
cau tious ly.

'Ivarr said yes. Last night.'

My heart sank, but I tried to show noth ing. 'How do you know?' I asked.

'Gisela told me. But there is a bride- price.'



'There's al ways a bride- price.' I said harsh ly.

'Ivarr wants Dun holm.' she said.

It took me a mo ment to un der stand, then I saw the whole mon strous bar ‐
gain. Ivarr had lost most of his pow er when his army was mas sa cred by
Aed, but if he were to be giv en Dun holm and Dun holm's lands, then he
would be strong again. The men who now fol lowed Kjar tan would be come
his men and in a stroke Ivarr would re gain his strength. 'And has Guthred
ac cept ed?' I asked.

'Not yet.'

'He can't be that stupid.' I said an gri ly.

'Of the stu pid ity of men,' Hild said tart ly, 'there seems no end. But do you
re mem ber, be fore we left Wes sex, how you told me Northum bria was full
of en emies?'

'I re mem ber.'

'More full, I think, than you re alise,' she said, 'so I will stay till I know that
you will sur vive.' She reached out and touched my arm. 'I think, some times,
I am the on ly friend you have here. So let me stay till I know you're safe.'

I smiled at her and touched Ser pent- Breath's hilt. 'I'm safe,' I said.

'Your ar ro gance,' she said, 'blinds folk to your kind ness.' She said it re prov ‐
ing ly, then looked at the road ahead. 'So what will you do?' she asked.

'Fin ish my blood feud,' I said. 'That's why I'm here.' And that was true. That
was why I rode north, to kill Kjar tan and to free Thyra, but if I achieved
those things then Dun holm would be long to Ivarr, and Gisela would be long
to Ivarr's son. I felt be trayed, though in truth there was no be tray al, for
Gisela had nev er been promised to me. Guthred was free to mar ry her to
who ev er he wished. 'Or maybe we should just ride away,' I said bit ter ly.

'Ride where?'



'Any where.'

Hild smiled. 'Back to Wes sex?'

'No!'

Then where?'

Nowhere. I had rid den away from Wes sex and would not ride back ex cept
to fetch my hoard when I had a safe place to bring it. Fate had me in its grip
and fate had giv en me en emies. Ev ery where.

We ford ed the Riv er Wi ire well west of Dun holm and then marched the
army to a place the lo cals called Cun caces ter which lay athwart the Ro man
road five miles north of Dun holm. The Ro mans had built a fort at Cun ‐
caces ter, and the walls were still there, though by now they were lit tle more
than worn- down banks in green fields. Guthred an nounced the army would
stay close to the de crepit fort, and I said the army should keep march ing
south un til it reached Dun holm, and we had our first ar gu ment, be cause he
would not change his mind.

'What is the pur pose, lord,' I asked, 'of keep ing an army two hours' march
from its en emy?'

'Eadred says we must stop here.'

'Ab bot Eadred? He knows how to take fortress es?'

'He had a dream,' Guthred said.

'A dream?'

'Saint Cuth bert wants his shrine here,' Guthred said. 'Right there,' he point ed
to a small hill where the coffined saint was sur round ed by pray ing monks.

It made no sense to me. The place was undis tin guished, ex cept for the rem ‐
nants of the fort. There were hills, fields, a cou ple of farms and a small riv ‐
er, al to geth er a pleas ant enough spot, though why it was the right place for



the saint's shrine was quite be yond my un der stand ing. 'Our job, lord,' I said,
'is to cap ture Dun holm. We don't do that by build ing a church here.'

'But Eadred's dreams have al ways been right,' Guthred said earnest ly, 'and
Saint Cuth bert has nev er failed me.'

I ar gued and I lost. Even Ivarr sup port ed me, telling Guthred that we had to
take the army clos er to Dun holm, but Ab bot Eadred's dream meant that we
camped at Cun caces ter and the monks im me di ate ly be gan work ing on their
church. The hill top was lev elled, trees were felled, and Ab bot Eadred plant ‐
ed stakes to show where the walls should go. He want ed stone for its foun ‐
da tions, and that meant search ing for a quar ry, or bet ter still an old Ro man
build ing that could be pulled down, but it would have to be a large build ing
be cause the church he planned was big ger than the halls of most kings.

And next day, a late sum mer's day, un der high scat tered clouds, we rode
south to Dun holm. We rode to con front Kjar tan and to ex plore the fortress's
strength.

One hun dred and fifty men made the short jour ney. Ivarr and his son
flanked Guthred, Ulf and I fol lowed, and on ly the church men stayed at
Cun caces ter. We were Danes and Sax ons, sword- war riors and spear men,
and we rode un der Guthred's new ban ner that showed Saint Cuth bert with
one hand raised in bless ing and the oth er hand hold ing the jew elled gospel
book of Lind is fare na. It was not an in spir ing ban ner, at least not to me, and
I wished I had thought to ask Hild to make me a ban ner, one show ing the
wolf's head of Beb ban burg. Earl Ulf had his ban ner of the ea gle's head,
Guthred had his flag, and Ivarr rode un der a ragged ban ner show ing two
ravens that he had some how res cued from his de feat in Scot land, but I rode
with out any stan dard.

Earl Ulf cursed when we came in sight of Dun holm for it was the first time
he had ev er seen the strength of that high rock gir dled by a loop of the Riv ‐
er Wi ire. The rock was not sheer, for horn beams and sycamore grew thick
on its steep slopes, but the sum mit had been cleared and we could see a
stout wood en pal isade pro tect ing the height where three or four halls had
been built. The en trance to the fort was a high gate house, sur mount ed by a
ram part where a tri an gu lar ban ner flew. The flag showed a ser pent- head ed



ship, a re minder that Kjar tan had once been a ship mas ter, and be neath the
ban ner were men with spears, and hang ing on the pal isade were rows of
shields. Ulf stared at the fortress. Guthred and Ivarr joined him and none of
us spoke, for there was noth ing to say. It looked im preg nable. It looked ter ‐
ri ble. There was a path up to the fortress, but it was steep and it was nar row,
and very few men would be need ed to hold that track as it twist ed up
through tree stumps and past boul ders to the high gate. We could throw all
our army up that path, but in places the way was so con strict ed that twen ty
men could hold off that army, and all the while spears and rocks would rain
down on our heads. Guthred, who plain ly be lieved Dun holm could not be
tak en, threw me a mute look of plead ing.

'Si htric!' I called, and the boy hur ried to my side. That wall,' I said, 'does it
go all the way around the sum mit?'

'Yes, lord,' he said, then hes itat ed, 'ex cept

'Ex cept where?'

'There's a small place on the south ern side, lord, where there's a crag. No
wall there. It's where they throw the shit.'

'A crag?' I asked, and he made a ges ture with his right hand to show that it
was a sheer slab of rock. 'Can the crag be climbed?' I asked him.

'No, lord.'

'What about wa ter?' I asked him. 'Is there a well?'

'Two wells, lord, both out side the pal isade. There's one to the west which
they don't of ten use, and the oth er's on the east ern side. But that one's high
up the slope where the trees grow.'

'It's out side the wall?'

'It's out side, lord, but it has its own wall.'

I tossed him a coin as re ward, though his an swers had not cheered me. I had
thought that if Kjar tan's men took their wa ter from the riv er then we might



post archers to stop them, but no archer could pierce trees and a wall to stop
them reach ing the well.

'So what do we do?' Guthred asked me, and a flick er of an noy ance tempt ed
me to ask him why he didn't con sult his priests who had in sist ed on mak ing
the army's camp so in con ve nient ly far away. I man aged to sti fle that re ‐
sponse.

'You can of fer him terms, lord,' I said, 'and when he re fus es you'll have to
starve him out.'

'The har vest is in,' Guthred point ed out.

'So it will take a year,' I re tort ed. 'Build a wall across the neck of land. Trap
him. Let him see we won't go away. Let him see star va tion com ing for him.
If you build the wall,' I said, warm ing to the idea, 'you won't have to leave
an army here. Even six ty men should be enough.'

'Six ty?' Guthred asked.

'Six ty men could de fend a wall here,' I said. The great mass of rock on
which Dun holm stood was shaped like a pear, its low er nar row end form ing
the neck of land from where we stared at the high walls. The riv er ran to our
right, swept about the great bulge of stone, then reap peared to our left, and
just here the dis tance be tween the riv er banks was a lit tle less than three
hun dred paces. It would take us a week to clear those three hun dred paces
of trees, and an oth er week to dig a ditch and throw up a pal isade, and a
third week to strength en that pal isade so that six ty men would be suf fi cient
to de fend it. The neck was not a flat strip of land, but an un even hump of
rock, so the pal isade would have to climb across the hump. Six ty men could
nev er de fend three hun dred paces of wall, but much of the neck was im ‐
pass able be cause of stone bluffs where no at tack could ev er come, so in
truth the six ty would on ly have to de fend the pal isade in three or four
places.

'Six ty.' Ivarr had been silent, but now spat that word like a curse. 'You'll
need more than six ty. The men will have to be re lieved at night. Oth er men
have to fetch wa ter, herd cat tle and pa trol the riv er's bank. Six ty men might



hold the wall, but you'll need two hun dred more to hold those six ty men in
place.' He gave me a scathing look. He was right, of course. And if two to
three hun dred men were oc cu pied at Dun holm, then that was two to three
hun dred men who could not guard Eofer wic or pa trol the fron tiers or grow
crops.

'But a wall here,' Guthred said, 'would de feat Dun holm.'

'It would.' Ivarr agreed, though he sound ed du bi ous.

'So I just need men.' Guthred said. 'I need more men.'

I walked Wit nere to the east as if I were ex plor ing where the wall might be
made. I could see men on Dun holm's high gate watch ing us. 'Maybe it won't
take a year.' I called back to Guthred. 'Come and look at this.'

He urged his horse to wards me and I thought I had nev er seen him so out of
spir its. Till now ev ery thing had come eas ily to Guthred, the throne, Eofer ‐
wic and Ivarr's homage, but Dun holm was a great raw block of brute pow er
that de fied his op ti mism. 'What are you show ing me?' he asked, puz zled
that I had brought him away from the path.

I glanced back, mak ing sure that Ivarr and his son were out of earshot, then
I point ed to the riv er as if I were dis cussing the lie of the land. 'We can cap ‐
ture Dun holm,' I told Guthred qui et ly, 'but I won't help you if you give it as
a re ward to Ivarr.' He bri dled at that, then I saw a flick er of guile on his face
and knew he was tempt ed to de ny he had ev er con sid ered giv ing Dun holm
to Ivarr. 'Ivarr is weak,' I told him, 'and so long as Ivarr is weak he will be
your friend. Strength en him and you make an en emy.'

'What use is a weak friend?' he asked.

'More use than a strong en emy, lord.'

'Ivarr doesn't want to be king,' he said, 'so why should he be my en emy?'

'What Ivarr wants,' I said, 'is to con trol the king like a pup py on his leash. Is
that what you want? To be Ivarr's pup py?'



He stared up at the high gate. 'Some one has to hold Dun holm.' he said
weak ly.

'Then give it to me,' I said, 'be cause I'm your friend. Do you doubt that?'

'No, Uhtred,' he said, 'I do not doubt it.' He reached over and touched my el ‐
bow. Ivarr was watch ing us with his snake- like eyes. 'I have made no
promis es.' Guthred went on, but he looked trou bled as he said it. Then he
forced a smile. 'Can you cap ture the place?'

'I think we can get Kjar tan out of there, lord.'

'How?' he asked.

'I work sor cery tonight, lord,' I told him, 'and to mor row you talk with him.
Tell him that if he stays here then you will de stroy him. Tell him you'll start
by fir ing his steadings and burn ing his slave pens at Gyru um. Promise that
you'll im pov er ish him. Let Kjar tan un der stand that noth ing but death, fire
and mis ery wait for him so long as he stays here. Then you of fer him a way
out. Let him go across the seas.' That was not what I want ed, I want ed Kjar ‐
tan the Cru el writ ing un der Ser pent- Breath, but my re venge was not so im ‐
por tant as get ting Kjar tan out of Dun holm.

'So work your sor cery.' Guthred told me.

'And if it works, lord, you promise you won't give the place to Ivarr?'

He hes itat ed, then held his hand to me. 'If it works, my friend,' he said,

'then I promise I will give it to you.'

'Thank you, lord.' I said, and Guthred re ward ed me with his in fec tious
smile. Kjar tan's watch ing men must have been puz zled when we rode away
late in the af ter noon. We did not go far, but made a camp on a hill side north
of the fortress and we lit fires to let Kjar tan know that we were still close.
Then, in the dark ness, I rode back to Dun holm with Si htric. I went to work
my sor cery, to scare Kjar tan, and to do that I need ed to be a scead ugen gan,
a shad ow- walk er. The scead ugen gan walk at night, when hon est men fear to



leave their hous es. The night is when strange things stalk the earth, when
shape- shifters, ghosts, wild men, elves and beasts roam the land.

But I had ev er been com fort able with the night. From a child I had prac tised
shad ow- walk ing un til I had be come one of the crea tures men fear, and that
night I took Si htric up the path to wards Dun holm's high gate. Si htric led our
hors es and they, like him, were scared. I had trou ble keep ing to the path for
the moon was hid den by new ly ar rived clouds, so I felt my way, us ing Ser ‐
pent- Breath as a stick to find bush es and rocks. We went slow ly with Si htric
hold ing on to my cloak so that he did not lose me. It be came eas ier as we
went high er, for there were fires in side the fortress and the glow of their
flames above the pal isade act ed as a bea con. I could see the shad owed out ‐
lines of sen tries on the high gate, but they could not see us as we reached a
shelf of land where the path dropped a few feet be fore climb ing the last
long stretch to the gate. The whole slope be tween the brief shelf and the
pal isade had been cleared of trees so that no en emy could creep un seen to
the de fences and at tempt a sud den as sault.

'Stay here,' I told Si htric. I need ed him to guard the hors es and to car ry my
shield, hel met and the bag of sev ered heads which I now took from him. I
told him to hide be hind the trees and wait there.

I placed the heads on the path, the clos est less than fifty paces from the
gate, the last very near to the trees which grew at the lip of the shelf. I could
feel mag gots squirm ing un der my hands as I lift ed the heads from the sack.
I made the dead eyes look to wards the fortress, po si tion ing the rot ting skulls
by feel so that my hands were slimy when at last I was fin ished. No one
heard me, no one saw me. The dark wrapped about me and the wind sighed
across the hill and the riv er ran nois ily over the rocks be low. I found Si htric,
who was shiv er ing, and he gave me the black scarf that I wrapped about my
face, knot ting it at the nape of my neck, and then I forced my hel met over
the linen and took my shield.

Then I wait ed.

The light comes slow ly in a cloud ed dawn. First there is just a shiv er of
grey ness that touch es the sky's east ern rim, and for a time there is nei ther
light nor dark, nor any shad ows, just the cold grey fill ing the world as the



bats, the shad ow- fliers, skit ter home. The trees turn black as the sky pales
the hori zon, and then the first sun light skims the world with colour. Birds
sang. Not as many as sing in spring and ear ly sum mer, but I could hear
wrens, chiff- chaffs and robins greet ing the day's com ing, and be low me in
the trees a wood peck er rat tled at a trunk. The black trees were dark green
now and I could see the bright red berries of a rowan bush not far away.
And it was then that the guards saw the heads. I heard them shout, saw
more men come to the ram part, and I wait ed. The ban ner was raised over
the high gate, and still more men came to the wall and then the gate opened
and two men crept out. The gate closed be hind them and I heard a dull thud
as its great lock ing bar was dropped in to place. The two men looked hes ‐
itant. I was hid den in the trees, Ser pent- Breath drawn, my cheek- pieces
open so that the black linen filled the space be tween the hel met's edges. I
wore a black cloak over my mail that Hild had bright ened by scrub bing it
with riv er- sand. I wore high black boots. I was the dead swords man again
and I watched as the two men came cau tious ly down the path to wards the
line of heads. They reached the first blood- mat ted head and one of them
shout ed up to the fortress that it was one of Tek il's men. Then he asked
what he should do.

Kjar tan an swered. I was sure it was him, though I could not see his face, but
his voice was a roar. 'Kick them away!' he shout ed, and the two men
obeyed, kick ing the heads off the path so that they rolled down in to the long
grass where the trees had been felled.

They came clos er un til there was on ly one of the sev en heads left and, just
as they reached it, I stepped from the trees.

They saw a shad ow- faced war rior, gleam ing and tall, with sword and shield
in hand. They saw the dead swords man, and I just stood there, ten paces
from them, and I did not move and I did not speak, and they gazed at me
and one made a sound like a kit ten mew ing and then, with out an oth er word,
they fled.

I stood there as the sun rose. Kjar tan and his men stared at me and in that
ear ly light I was dark- faced death in shin ing ar mour, death in a bright hel ‐
met, and then, be fore they de cid ed to send the dogs to dis cov er I was not a



spec tre, but flesh and blood, I turned back in to the shad ows and re joined Si ‐
htric.

I had done my best to ter ri fy Kjar tan. Now Guthred had to talk him in to sur ‐
ren der, and then, I dared hope, the great fort on its rock would be come
mine, and Gisela with it, and I dared hope those things be cause Guthred
was my friend. I saw my fu ture as gold en as Guthred's. I saw the blood feud
won, I saw my men raid ing Beb ban burg's land to weak en my un cle and I
saw Rag nar re turn ing to Northum bria to fight at my side. In short I for got
the gods and spun my own bright fate, while at the root of life the three
spin ners laughed. Thir ty horse men rode back to Dun holm in mid morn ing.
Cla pa went ahead of us with a leafy branch to show we came in peace. We
were all in mail, though I had left my good hel met with Si htric. I had
thought of dress ing as the dead swords man, but he had done his sor cery and
now we would dis cov er if it had worked.

We came to the place where I had stood and watched the two men kick the
sev en heads off the path and there we wait ed. Cla pa waved the branch en er ‐
get ical ly and Guthred fid get ed as he watched the gate. 'How long will it
take us to reach Gyru um to mor row?' he asked.

'Gyru um?' I asked.

'I thought we'd ride there to mor row,' he said, 'and burn the slave pens. We
can take hawks. Go hunt ing.'

'If we leave at dawn,' Ivarr an swered, 'we'll be there by noon.'

I looked to the west where there were omi nous dark clouds. 'There's bad
weath er com ing,' I said.

Ivarr slapped at a horse fly on his stal lion's neck, then frowned at the high
gate. 'Bas tard doesn't want to speak to us.'

'I'd like to go to mor row.' Guthred said mild ly.

'There's noth ing there,' I said.



'Kjar tan's slave pens are there,' Guthred said, 'and you told me we have to
de stroy them. Be sides, I have a mind to see the old monastery. I hear it was
a great build ing.'

'Then go when the bad weath er's passed,' I sug gest ed. Guthred said noth ing
be cause, in re sponse to Cla pa's wav ing branch, a horn had sud den ly sound ‐
ed from the high gate. We fell silent as the gates were pushed open and a
score of men rode to wards us.

Kjar tan led them, mount ed on a tall, brindled horse. He was a big man,
wide- faced, with a huge beard and small sus pi cious eyes, and he car ried a
great war axe as though it weighed noth ing. He wore a hel met on which a
pair of raven wings had been fixed and had a dirty white cloak hang ing
from his broad shoul ders. He stopped a few paces away and for a time he
said noth ing, but just stared at us, and I tried to find some fear in his eyes,
but he just looked bel liger ent, though when he broke the si lence his voice
was sub dued.

'Lord Ivarr,' he said, 'I am sor ry you did not kill Aed.'

'I lived,' Ivarr said dri ly.

'I am glad of it,' Kjar tan said, then he gave me a long look. I was stand ing
apart from the oth ers, off to one side of the path and slight ly above them
where the track rose to the tree- cov ered knob be fore drop ping to the neck.
Kjar tan must have recog nised me, known I was Rag nar's adopt ed son who
had cost his own son an eye, but he de cid ed to ig nore me, look ing back to
Ivarr. 'What you need ed to de feat Aed,' he said, 'was a sor cer er.'

'A sor cer er?' Ivarr sound ed amused.

'Aed fears the old mag ic.' Kjar tan said. 'He would nev er fight against a man
who could take heads by sor cery.'

Ivarr said noth ing. In stead he just turned and stared at me, and thus he be ‐
trayed the dead swords man and re as sured Kjar tan that he did not face sor ‐
cery, but an old en emy, and I saw the re lief on Kjar tan's face. He laughed



sud den ly, a brief bark of scorn, but he still ig nored me. He turned on
Guthred in stead. 'Who are you?' he de mand ed.

'I am your king,' Guthred said.

Kjar tan laughed again. He was re laxed now, cer tain that he faced no dark
mag ic. This is Dun holm, pup.' he said, 'and we have no king.'

'Yet here I am,' Guthred said, un moved by the in sult, 'and here I stay un til
your bones have bleached in Dun holm's sun.'

Kjar tan was amused at that. 'You think you can starve me out? You and
your priests? You think I'll die of hunger be cause you're here? Lis ten, pup.
There are fish in the riv er and birds in the sky and Dun holm will not starve.
You can wait here till chaos shrouds the world and I'll be bet ter fed than
you. Why didn't you tell him that, Lord Ivarr?' Ivarr just shrugged as though
Guthred's am bi tions were no con cern of his. 'So,' Kjar tan rest ed the axe on
his shoul der as if to sug gest it would not be need ed, 'what are you here to
of fer me, pup?'

'You can take your men to Gyru um,' Guthred said, 'and we shall pro vide
ships and you can sail away. Your folk can go with you, ex cept those who
wish to stay in Northum bria.'

'You play at be ing a king, boy,' Kjar tan said, then looked at Ivarr again.

'And you're al lied to him?'

'I am al lied to him,' Ivarr said tone less ly.

Kjar tan looked back to Guthred. 'I like it here, pup. I like Dun holm. I ask
for noth ing more than to be left in peace. I don't want your throne, I don't
want your land, though I might want your wom an if you have one and if
she's pret ty enough. So I shall make you an of fer. You leave me in peace
and I shall for get that you ex ist.'

'You dis turb my peace,' Guthred said.



'I'll shit all over your peace, pup, if you don't leave here,' Kjar tan snarled,
and there was a force in his voice that star tled Guthred.

'So you refuse my of fer?' Guthred asked. He had lost this con fronta tion and
knew it.

Kjar tan shook his head as if he found the world a sad der place than he had
ex pect ed. 'You call that a king?' he de mand ed of Ivarr. 'If you need a king,
find a man.'

I hear this king was man enough to piss all over your son,' I spoke for the
first time, 'and I hear Sven crawled away weep ing. You bred a cow ard,
Kjar tan.'

Kjar tan point ed the axe at me. 'I have busi ness with you,' he said, 'but this is
not the day to make you scream like a wom an. But that day will come.' He
spat at me, then wrenched his horse's head about and spurred back to wards
the high gate with out an oth er word. His men fol lowed.

Guthred watched him go. I stared at Ivarr, who had de lib er ate ly be trayed
the sor cery, and I guessed that he had been told I was to hold Dun holm if it
fell and so he had made cer tain it did not fall. He glanced at me, said some ‐
thing to his son and they both laughed.

'In two days,' Guthred spoke to me, 'you start work on the wall. I'll give you
two hun dred men to make it.'

'Why not start to mor row?' I asked.

'Be cause we're go ing to Gyru um, that's why. We're go ing to hunt!'

I shrugged. Kings have whims and this king want ed to hunt. We rode back
to Cun caces ter where we dis cov ered that Jaen ber ht and Ida, the two monks,
had re turned from their search for more of Ivarr's sur vivors. 'Did you find
any one?' I asked them as we dis mount ed.

Jaen ber ht just stared at me, as if the ques tion puz zled him, then Ida shook
his head hur ried ly. 'We found no one.' he said.



'So you wast ed your time.' I said.

Jaen ber ht smirked at that, or per haps it was just his twist ed mouth that
made me think he smirked, then both men were sum moned to tell Guthred
of their jour ney and I went to Hild and asked her if Chris tians pro nounced
curs es, and if they did then she was to make a score of curs es against Ivarr.
'Put your dev il on to him.' I said.

That night Guthred tried to re store our spir its by giv ing a feast. He had tak ‐
en a farm in the val ley be low the hill where Ab bot Eadred was lay ing out
his church, and he in vit ed all the men who had con front ed Kjar tan that
morn ing and served us seethed mut ton and fresh trout, ale and good bread.
A harpist played af ter the meal and then I told the tale of Al fred go ing in to
Cip pan hamm dis guised as a harpist. I made them laugh when I de scribed
how a Dane had thumped him be cause he was such a bad mu si cian.

Ab bot Eadred was an oth er of the guests and, when Ivarr left, the ab bot of ‐
fered to say evening prayers. The Chris tians gath ered at one side of the fire,
and that left Gisela with me be side the farm's door. She had a lamb skin
pouch at her belt and, as Eadred chant ed his words, she opened the pouch
and took out a bun dle of rune sticks bound with a woollen thread. The sticks
were slen der and white. She looked at me as if to ask whether she should
cast them and I nod ded. She held them above the ground, closed her eyes,
then let them go. The sticks fell in their usu al dis ar ray. Gisela knelt be side
them, her face sharply shad owed by the fire's dy ing flames. She stared at
the tan gled sticks a long time, once or twice look ing up at me, and then,
quite sud den ly, she be gan to cry. I touched her shoul der. 'What is it?' I
asked. Then she screamed. She raised her head to the smoky rafters and
wailed. 'No!'

she called, startling Eadred in to si lence, 'no!' Hild came hur ry ing around the
hearth and put an arm about the weep ing girl, but Gisela tore her self free
and stooped over the rune sticks again. 'No!' she shout ed a third time.

'Gisela!' Her broth er crouched be side her. 'Gisela!'

She turned on him and slapped him once, slapped him hard about the face,
and then she be gan gasp ing as if she could not find breath enough to live,



and Guthred, his cheek red, scooped up the sticks.

They are a pa gan sor cery, lord,' Eadred said, 'they are an abom ina tion.'

'Take her away,' Guthred said to Hild, 'take her to her hut,' and Hild pulled
Gisela away, helped by two serv ing wom en who had been at tract ed by her
wail ing.

'The dev il is pun ish ing her for sor cery,' Eadred in sist ed.

'What did she see?' Guthred asked me.

'She didn't say.'

He kept look ing at me and I thought for a heart beat that there were tears in
his eyes, then he abrupt ly turned away and dropped the rune sticks on to the
fire. They crack led fierce ly and a sear ing flame leaped to wards the roof- 
tree, then they dulled in to black ened squig gles. 'What do you pre fer,'
Guthred asked me, 'fal con or hawk?' I stared at him, puz zled. 'When we
hunt to mor row,' he ex plained, 'what do you pre fer?'

'Fal con,' I said.

'Then to mor row you can hunt with Swift ness,' he said, nam ing one of his
birds.

'Gisela's ill,' Hild told me lat er that night, 'she has a fever. She shouldn't
have eat en meat.'

Next morn ing I bought a set of rune sticks from one of Ulf's men. They were
black sticks, longer than the burned white ones, and I paid well for them. I
took them to Gisela's hut, but one of her wom en said Gisela was sick with a
wom an's sick ness and could not see me. I left the sticks for her. They told
the fu ture and I would have done bet ter, much bet ter, to have cast them my ‐
self. In stead I went hunt ing.

It was a hot day. There were still dark clouds heaped in the west, but they
seemed to be no near er, and the sun burned fierce ly so that on ly the score of
troops who rode to guard us wore mail. We did not ex pect to meet en emies.



Guthred led us, and Ivarr and his son rode, and Ulf was there, and so were
the two monks, Jaen ber ht and Ida, who came to say prayers for the monks
who had once been mas sa cred at Gyru um. I did not tell them that I had been
present at the mas sacre that had been the work of Rag nar the El der. He had
cause. The monks had mur dered Danes and Rag nar had pun ished them,
though these days the sto ry is al ways told that the monks were in no cent ly at
prayer and died as spot less mar tyrs. In truth they were malev olent killers of
wom en and chil dren, but what chance does truth have when priests tell
tales?

Guthred was fever ish ly hap py that day. He talked in ces sant ly, laughed at his
own jests, and even tried to stir a smile on Ivarr's skull face. Ivarr said lit tle
ex cept to give his son ad vice on hawk ing. Guthred had giv en me his fal con
to fly, but at first we rode through wood ed coun try where a fal con could not
hunt, so his goshawk had an ad van tage and brought down two rooks among
the branch es. He whooped with each kill. It was not till we reached the
open ground by the riv er that my fal con could fly high and stoop fast to
strike at a duck, but the fal con missed and the duck flew in to the safe ty of a
grove of alders. 'Not your lucky day,' Guthred told me.

'We might all be un lucky soon,' I said, and point ed west wards to where the
clouds were gath er ing. 'There's go ing to be a storm.'

'Maybe tonight,' he said dis mis sive ly, 'but not till af ter dark.' He had giv en
his goshawk to a ser vant and I hand ed the fal con to an oth er. The riv er was
on our left now and the scorched stone build ings of Gyru um's monastery
were ahead, built on the riv er bank where the ground rose above the long
salt- marsh es. It was low tide and wick er fish traps stretched in to the riv er
that met the sea a short dis tance east wards.

'Gisela has a fever.' Guthred told me.

'I heard.'

'Eadred says he'll touch her with the cloth that cov ers Cuth bert's face. He
says it will cure her.'



'I hope it does.' I said du ti ful ly. Ahead of us Ivarr and his son rode with a
dozen of their fol low ers in mail. If they turned now, I thought, they could
slaugh ter Guthred and me, so I leaned over and checked his horse so that
Ulf and his men could catch up with us.

Guthred let me do that, but was amused. 'He's no en emy, Uhtred.'

'One day,' I said, 'you will have to kill him. On that day, lord, you'll be safe.'

'I'm not safe now?'

'You have a small army, an un trained army,' I said, 'and Ivarr will raise men
again. He'll hire sword- Danes, shield- Danes and spear- Danes un til he is
lord of Northum bria again. He's weak now, but he won't al ways be weak.
That's why he wants Dun holm, be cause it will make him strong again.'

'I know,' Guthred said pa tient ly. 'I know all that.'

'And if you mar ry Gisela to Ivarr's son,' I said, 'how many men will that
bring you?'

He looked at me sharply. 'How many men can you bring me?' he asked, but
did not wait for my an swer. In stead he put spurs to his horse and hur ried up
the slope to the ru ined monastery that Kjar tan's men had used as their hall.
They had made a thatched roof be tween the stone walls, and be neath it was
a hearth and a dozen sleep ing plat forms. The men who had lived here must
have gone back to Dun holm be fore we ev er crossed the riv er on our way
north for the hall had long been de sert ed. The hearth was cold. Be yond the
hill, in the wide val ley be tween the monastery and the old Ro man fort on its
head land, were slave pens that were just wat tle hur dles staked in to en clo ‐
sures. All were de sert ed. Some folk lived up at the old fort and they tend ed
a high bea con which they were sup posed to light if raiders came to the riv er.
I doubt ed if the bea con was ev er used for no Dane would raid Kjar tan's
land, but there was a sin gle ship be neath the bea con's hill, an chored where
the Riv er Tine made its turn to wards the sea. 'We'll see what busi ness he
has.' Guthred said grim ly, as if he re sent ed the ship's pres ence, then he or ‐
dered his house hold troops to pull down the wat tle fences and burn them



with the thatch roof. 'Burn it all!' he or dered. He watched as the work be ‐
gan, then grinned at me. 'Shall we see what ship that is?'

'It's a trad er.' I said. It was a Dan ish ship, for no oth er kind sailed this coast,
but she was plain ly no war ship for her hull was short er and her beam wider
than any war rior's boat.

'Then let's tell him there's no trade here any more,' Guthred said, 'at least
none in slaves.'

He and I rode east wards. A dozen men came with us. Ulf was one, Ivarr and
his son came too, and tag ging be hind them was Jaen ber ht who kept urg ing
Guthred to start re build ing the monastery.

'We must fin ish Saint Cuth bert's church first.' Guthred told Jaen ber ht.

'But the house here must be re made,' Jaen ber ht in sist ed, 'it's a sa cred place.
The most holy and blessed Be de lived here.'

'It will be re built.' Guthred promised, then he curbed his horse be side a
stone cross that had been top pled from its pedestal and now lay half buried
in the soil and over grown with grass and weeds. It was a fine piece of carv ‐
ing, writhing with beasts, plants and saints. 'And this cross shall stand
again.'

he said and then looked around the wide riv er bend. 'A good place.' he said.

'It is.' I agreed.

'If the monks come back,' he said, 'then we can make it pros per ous again.
Fish, salt, crops, cat tle. How does Al fred raise mon ey?'

'Tax es.' I said.

'He tax es the church too?'

'He doesn't like tax ing the church,' I said, 'but he does when things are hard.
They have to pay to be pro tect ed, af ter all.'



'He mints his own mon ey?'

'Yes, lord.'

He laughed. 'It's com pli cat ed, be ing a king. Maybe I should vis it Al fred.
Ask his ad vice.'

'He'd like that.' I said.

'He'd wel come me?' He sound ed wary.

'He would.'

Though I'm a Dane?'

'Be cause you're a Chris tian.' I said.

He thought about that, then rode on to where the path twist ed through a
marsh and crossed a small shal low stream where two ce orls were set ting eel
traps. They knelt as we passed and Guthred ac knowl edged them with a
smile which nei ther of them saw be cause their heads were bowed so low.
Four men were wad ing ashore from the moored ship and none of them had
weapons and I sup posed they were mere ly com ing to greet us and as sure us
that they meant no harm.

'Tell me,' Guthred said sud den ly, 'is Al fred dif fer ent be cause he's a Chris ‐
tian?'

'Yes.' I said.

'In what way?'

'He's de ter mined to be good, lord.' I said.

'Our re li gion,' he said, mo men tar ily for get ting that he had been bap tised,

'doesn't do that, does it?'

'It doesn't?'



'Odin and Thor want us to be brave,' he said, 'and they want us to re spect
them, but they don't make us good.'

'No.' I agreed.

'So Chris tian ity is dif fer ent.' he in sist ed, then curbed his horse where the
path end ed in a low ridge of sand and shin gle. The four men wait ed a hun ‐
dred paces away at the shin gle's far end. 'Give me your sword.' Guthred said
sud den ly.

'My sword?'

He smiled pa tient ly. 'Those sailors are not armed, Uhtred, and I want you to
go and talk to them, so give me your sword.'

I was on ly armed with Ser pent- Breath. 'I hate be ing un armed, lord.' I said in
mild protest.

'It is a cour tesy, Uhtred.' Guthred in sist ed, and held out his hand. I did not
move. No cour tesy I had ev er heard of sug gest ed that a lord should take off
his sword be fore talk ing to com mon sea men. I stared at Guthred and be hind
me I heard blades hiss ing from scab bards.

'Give me the sword.' Guthred said, 'then walk to the men. I'll hold your
horse.'

I re mem ber look ing around me and see ing the marsh be hind and the shin gle
ridge in front and I was think ing that I on ly had to dig my spurs in and I
could gal lop away, but Guthred reached over and gripped my reins. 'Greet
them for me.' he said in a forced voice.

I could still have gal loped away, tear ing the reins from his hand, but then
Ivarr and his son crowd ed me. Both men had drawn swords and Ivarr's stal ‐
lion blocked Wit nere who snapped in ir ri ta tion. I calmed the horse. 'What
have you done, lord?' I asked Guthred.

For a heart beat he did not speak. In deed he seemed in ca pable of look ing at
me, but then he made him self an swer. 'You told me,' he said, 'that Al fred



would do what ev er is nec es sary to pre serve his king dom. That is what I'm
do ing.'

'And what is that?'

He had the grace to look em bar rassed. 'Mine of Beb ban burg is bring ing
troops to help cap ture Dun holm.' he said. I just stared at him. 'He is com ‐
ing,'

Guthred went on, 'to give me an oath of loy al ty.'

'I gave you that oath,' I said bit ter ly.

'And I promised I would free you from it,' he said, 'which now I do.'

'So you're giv ing me to my un cle?' I asked.

He shook his head. 'Your un cle's price was your life, but I re fused it. You
are to go away, Uhtred. That is all. You are to go far away. And in ex change
for your ex ile I gain an al ly with many war riors. You were right. I need war ‐
riors. Æl fric of Beb ban burg can pro vide them.'

'And why must an ex ile go un armed?' I asked, touch ing Ser pent- Breath's
hilt.

'Give me the sword,' Guthred said. Two of Ivarr's men were be hind me, al so
with drawn swords.

'Why must I go un armed?' I asked again.

Guthred glanced at the ship, then back to me. He forced him self to say what
need ed to be said. 'You will go un armed,' he told me, 'be cause what I was,
you must be. That is the price of Dun holm.'

For a heart beat I could nei ther breathe nor speak and it took me a mo ment
to con vince my self that he meant what I knew he meant. 'You're sell ing me
in to slav ery?' I asked.



'On the con trary,' he said, 'I paid to have you en slaved. So go with God,
Uhtred.'

I hat ed Guthred then, though a small part of me recog nised that he was be ‐
ing ruth less and that is part of king ship. I could pro vide him with two
swords, noth ing more, but my un cle Æl fric could bring him three hun dred
swords and spears, and Guthred had made his choice. It was, I sup pose, the
right choice and I was stupid not to have seen it com ing.

'Go,' Guthred said more harsh ly and I vowed re venge and rammed my heels
back and Wit nere lunged for ward, but was im me di ate ly knocked off bal ‐
ance by Ivarr's horse so that he stum bled on to his foreknees and I was
pitched on to his neck.

'Don't kill him!' Guthred shout ed, and Ivarr's son slapped the flat of his
sword- blade against my head so that I fell off and, by the time I had re ‐
gained my feet, Wit nere was safe in Ivarr's grasp and Ivarr's men were
above me with their sword- blades at my neck.

Guthred had not moved. He just watched me, but be hind him with a smile
on his crooked face, was Jaen ber ht and I un der stood then. 'Did that bas tard
ar range this?' I asked Guthred.

'Broth er Jaen ber ht and Broth er Ida are from your un cle's house hold,'
Guthred ad mit ted.

I knew then what a fool I had been. The two monks had come to Cair
Ligualid and ev er since they had been ne go ti at ing my fate and I had been
obliv ious of it.

I dust ed off my leather jerkin. 'Grant me a favour, lord?' I said.

'If I can.'

'Give my sword and my horse to Hild. Give her ev ery thing of mine and tell
her to keep them for me.'

He paused. 'You will not be com ing back, Uhtred,' he said gen tly.



'Grant me that favour, lord,' I in sist ed.

'I shall do all that,' Guthred promised, 'but give me the sword first.'

I un buck led Ser pent- Breath. I thought of draw ing her and lay ing about me
with her good blade, but I would have died in an eye blink and so I kissed
her hilt and then hand ed her up to Guthred. Then I slid off my arm rings,
those marks of a war rior, and I held those to him. 'Give these to Hild.' I
asked him.

'I will.' he said, tak ing the rings, then he looked at the four men who wait ed
for me. 'Earl Ulf found these men,' Guthred said nod ding at the wait ing
slavers, 'and they do not know who you are, on ly that they are to take you
away.' That anonymi ty was a gift, of sorts. If the slavers had known how
bad ly Æl fric want ed me, or how much Kjar tan the Cru el would pay for my
eyes, then I would not have lived a week. 'Now go.' Guthred com mand ed
me.

'You could have just sent me away.' I told him bit ter ly.

'Your un cle has a price,' Guthred said, 'and this is it. He want ed your death,
but ac cept ed this in stead.'

I looked be yond him to where the black clouds heaped in the west like
moun tains. They were much clos er and dark er, and a fresh en ing wind was
chill ing the air. 'You must go too, lord,' I said, 'for a storm is com ing.'

He said noth ing and I walked away. Fate is in ex orable. At the root of life's
tree the three spin ners had de cid ed that the thread of gold that made my life
for tu nate had come to its end. I re mem ber my boots crunch ing on the shin ‐
gle and re mem ber the white gulls fly ing free.

I had been wrong about the four men. They were armed, not with swords or
spears, but with short cud gels. They watched me ap proach as Guthred and
Ivarr watched me walk away, and I knew what was to hap pen and I did not
try to re sist. I walked to the four men and one of them stepped for ward and
struck me in the bel ly to drive all the breath from my body, and an oth er hit
me on the side of the head so that I fell on to the shin gle and then I was hit



again and knew noth ing more. I was a lord of Northum bria, a sword- war ‐
rior, the man who had killed Ub ba Loth brok son be side the sea and who had
brought down Svein of the White Horse, and now I was a slave.



PART TWO

The Red Ship 

Chapter Five 

The ship mas ter, my mas ter, was called Sver ri Ravn son and had been one of
the four men who greet ed me with blows. He was a head short er than me,
ten years old er, and twice as wide. He had a face flat as an oar- blade, a nose
that had been bro ken to a pulp, a black beard shot through with wiry grey
strands, three teeth and no neck. He was one of the strongest men I ev er
knew. He did not speak much.

He was a trad er and his ship was called Trad er. She was a tough craft, well
built and strong ly rigged, with bench es for six teen oars men, though when I
joined Sver ri's crew he on ly had eleven row ers so he was glad to have me to
bal ance the num bers. The row ers were all slaves. The five free crew mem ‐
bers nev er touched an oar, but were there to re lieve Sver ri on the steer ing
oar, to make cer tain we worked, to en sure we did not es cape and to throw
our bod ies over board if we died. Two, like Sver ri, were Norse men, two
were Danes and the fifth was a Frisian called Hak ka and it was Hak ka who
riv et ed the slave man acles on to my an kles. They first stripped me of my
fine clothes, leav ing on ly my shirt. They tossed me a pair of louse- rid den
breech es. Hak ka, hav ing chained my an kles, tore the shirt open at the left
shoul der and carved a big S

in the flesh of my up per arm with a short knife. The blood poured down to
my el bow where it was di lut ed by the first few specks of rain gust ing from
the west. 'I should burn your skin,' Hak ka said, 'but a ship's no place for a
fire.' He scooped filth from the bilge and rubbed it in to the new ly opened
cut. It turned

foul, that wound, and wept pus and gave me a fever, but when it healed I
was left with Sver ri's mark on my arm. I have it to this day. The slave mark
al most had no time to heal, for we all came near death that first night. The
wind sud den ly blew hard, turn ing the riv er in to a wel ter of small, hur ry ing



white caps, and Trad er jerked at her an chor line, and the wind rose and the
rain was be ing driv en hor izon tal ly. The ship was buck ing and shud der ing,
the tide was ebbing so that wind and cur rent were try ing to drive us ashore,
and the an chor, that was prob ably noth ing more than a big stone ring that
held the ship by weight alone, be gan to drag. 'Oars!' Sver ri shout ed and I
thought he want ed us to row against the pres sure of wind and tide, but in ‐
stead he slashed through the quiv er ing hide rope that tied us to the an chor
and Trad er leaped away. 'Row, you bas tards!' Sver ri shout ed, 'row!'

'Row!' Hak ka echoed and slashed at us with his whip. 'Row!' 'You want to
live?' Sver ri bel lowed over the wind, 'row!' He took us to sea. If we had
stayed in the riv er we would have been driv en ashore, but we would have
been safe be cause the tide was drop ping and the next high tide would have
float ed us off, but Sver ri had a hold full of car go and he feared that if he
were strand ed he would be pil laged by the sullen folk who lived in Gyru ‐
um's hov els. He reck oned it was bet ter to risk death at sea than to be mur ‐
dered ashore, and so he took us in to a grey chaos of wind, dark ness and wa ‐
ter. He want ed to turn north at the riv er mouth and take shel ter by the coast
and that was not such a bad idea, for we might have lain in the lee of the
land and rid den out the storm, but he had not reck oned with the force of the
tide and, row as we might, and de spite the lash es put on to our shoul ders, we
could not haul the boat back. In stead we were swept to sea and with in mo ‐
ments we had to stop row ing, plug the oar- holes and start bail ing the boat.
All night we scooped wa ter from the bilge and chucked it over board and I
re mem ber the weari ness of it, the bone- aching tired ness, and the fear of
those vast un seen seas as they lift ed us and roared be neath us. Some times
we turned broad side on to the waves and I thought we must cap size and I re ‐
mem ber cling ing to a bench as the oars clat tered across the hull and wa ter
churned about my thighs, but some how Trad er stag gered up wards and we
hurled wa ter over the side, and why she did not sink I will nev er know.

Dawn found us half wa ter logged in an an gry, but no longer vi cious sea. No
land was in sight. My an kles were bloody for the man acles had bit ten in to
the skin dur ing the night, but I was still bail ing. No one else moved. The
oth er slaves, I had not even learned their names yet, were slumped on the
bench es and the crew was hud dled un der the steer ing plat form where Sver ri
was cling ing to the steer ing oar and I felt his dark eyes watch ing me as I



scooped up buck ets of wa ter and poured them back to the ocean. I want ed
to stop. I was bleed ing, bruised and ex haust ed, but I would not show weak ‐
ness. I hurled buck et af ter buck et, and my arms were aching and my bel ly
was sour and my eyes stung from the salt and I was mis er able, but I would
not stop. There was vom it slop ping in the bilge, but it was not mine.

Sver ri stopped me in the end. He came down the boat and struck me across
the shoul ders with a short whip and I col lapsed on to a bench, and a mo ment
lat er two of his men brought us stale bread soaked in sea wa ter and a skin of
sour ale. No one spoke. The wind slapped the leather hal liards against the
short mast and the waves hissed down the hull and the wind was bit ter and
rain pit ted the sea. I clutched the ham mer amulet. They had left me that, for
it was a poor thing of carved oxbone and had no val ue. I prayed to all the
gods. I prayed to Njord to let me live in his an gry sea, and I prayed to the
oth er gods for re venge. I thought Sver ri and his men must sleep and when
they slept I would kill them, but I fell asleep be fore they did and we all slept
as the wind lost its fury, and some time lat er we slaves were kicked awake
and we hauled the sail up the mast and ran be fore the rain to wards the grey- 
edged east.

Four of the row ers were Sax ons, three were Norse men, three were Danes
and the last man was Irish. He was on the bench across from me and I did
not know he was Irish at first for he rarely spoke. He was wiry, dark- 
skinned, black- haired and, though on ly a year

or so old er than me, he bore the bat tle scars of an old war rior. I not ed how
Sver ri's men watched him, fear ing he was trou ble and when, lat er that day,
the wind went souther ly and we were or dered to row, the Irish man pulled
his oar with an an gry ex pres sion. That was when I asked him his name and
Hak ka came storm ing down the boat and struck me across the face with a
leather knout. Blood ran from my nos trils. Hak ka laughed, then be came an ‐
gry be cause I showed no sign of pain and so hit me again. 'You do not
speak,' he told me, 'you are noth ing. What are you?' I did not an swer, so he
hit me again, hard er. 'What are you?' he de mand ed.

'Noth ing.' I grunt ed.



'You spoke!' he crowd ed, and hit me again. 'You mustn't speak!' he
screamed in to my face and slashed me around the scalp with his knout. He
laughed, hav ing tricked me in to break ing the rules, and went back to the
prow. So we rowed in si lence, and we slept through the dark, though be fore
we slept they chained our man acles to geth er. They al ways did that and one
man al ways had an ar row on a bow in case any of us tried to fight as the
man thread ing the chain bent in front of us.

Sver ri knew how to run a slave ship. In those first days I looked for a
chance to fight and had none. The man acles nev er came off. When we made
port we were or dered in to the space be neath the steer ing plat form and it
would be closed up by planks that were nailed in to place. We could talk
there and that is how I learned some thing of the oth er slaves. The four Sax ‐
ons had all been sold in to slav ery by Kjar tan. They had been farm ers and
they cursed the Chris tian god for their predica ment. The Norse men and
Danes were thieves, con demned to slav ery by their own peo ple, and all of
them were sullen brutes. I learned lit tle of Fi nan, the Irish man, for he was
tight- lipped, silent and watch ful. He was the small est of us, but strong, with
a sharp face be hind his black beard. Like the Sax ons he was a Chris tian, or
at least he had the splin tered rem nants of a wood en cross hang ing on a
leather thong, and some times he would kiss the wood and hold it to his lips
as he silent ly prayed. He might not have spo ken much, but he lis tened in ‐
tent ly as the oth er slaves spoke of wom en, food and the lives they had left
be hind, and I dare say they lied about all three. I kept qui et, just as Fi nan
kept qui et, though some times, if the oth ers were sleep ing, he would sing a
sad song in his own lan guage. We would be let out of the dark prison to
load car go that went in to the deep hold in the cen tre of the ship just aft of
the mast. The crew some times got drunk in port, but two of them were al ‐
ways sober and those two guard ed us. Some times, if we an chored off shore,
Sver ri would let us stay on deck, but he chained our man acles to geth er so
none of us could at tempt an es cape. My first voy age on Trad er was from the
storm- racked coast of Northum bria to Frisia where we thread ed a strange
seascape of low is lands, sand banks, run ning tides and glis ten ing mud flats.
We called at some mis er able har bour where four oth er ships were load ing
car goes and all four ships were crewed by slaves. We filled Trad er's hold
with eel skins, smoked fish and ot ter- pelts. From Frisia we ran south to a
port in Frankia. I learned it was Frankia be cause Sver ri went ashore and



came back in a black mood. 'If a Frank is your friend,' he snarled to his
crew, 'you can be sure he's not your neigh bour.' He saw me look ing at him
and lashed out with his hand, cut ting my fore head with a sil ver and am ber
ring he wore. 'Bas tard Franks.' he said, 'bas tard Franks!

Tight- mon eyed mis be got ten bas tard Franks.' That evening he cast the rune ‐
sticks on the steer ing plat form. Like all sailors, Sver ri was a su per sti tious
man and he kept a sheaf of black rune sticks in a leather bag and, locked
away be neath the plat form, I heard the thin sticks clat ter on the deck above.
He must have peered at the pat tern the fall en sticks made and found some
hope in their ar ray, for he de cid ed we would stay with the tight- mon eyed
mis be got ten bas tard Franks, and at the end of three days he had bar gained
suc cess ful ly for we load ed a car go of sword- blades, spear- heads, scythes,
mail coats, yew logs and fleeces. We took that north, far north, in to the
lands of the Danes and the Svear where he sold the car go. Frank ish blades
were much prized, while the yew logs would be cut in to plough- blades, and
with the mon ey he earned Sver ri filled the boat with iron- ore that we car ried
back south again. Sver ri was good at man ag ing slaves and very good at
mak ing mon ey. The coins fair ly flowed in to the ship, all of them stored in a
vast wood en box kept in the car go hold. 'You'd like to get your hands on
that, wouldn't you?' he sneered at us one day as we sailed up some name less
coast. 'You sea- turds!'

The thought of us rob bing him had made him vol uble. 'You think you can
cheat me? I'll kill you first. I'll drown you. I'll push seal shit down your
throats till you choke.' We said noth ing as he raved.

Win ter was com ing by then. I did not know where we were, ex cept we were
in the north and some where in the sea that lies about Den mark. Af ter de liv ‐
er ing our last car go we rowed the un laden ship be side a des olate sandy
shore un til Sver ri fi nal ly steered us up a tidal creek edged with reeds and
there he ran Trad er ashore on a mud dy bank. It was high tide and the ship
was strand ed at the be gin ning of the ebb. There was no vil lage at the creek,
just a long low house thatched with moss- cov ered reeds. Smoke drift ed
from the roof hole. Gulls called. A wom an emerged from the house and, as
soon as Sver ri jumped down from the ship, she ran to him with cries of joy
and he took her in his arms and swept her about in a cir cle. Then three chil ‐



dren came run ning and he gave each a hand ful of sil ver and tick led them
and threw them in the air and hugged them.

This was ev ident ly where Sver ri planned to win ter Trad er and he made us
emp ty her of her stone bal last, strip her sail, mast and rig ging, and then haul
her on log rollers so she stood clear of the high est tides. She was a heavy
boat and Sver ri called on a neigh bour from across the marsh to help haul
her with a pair of ox en. His el dest child, a son aged about ten, de light ed in
prick ing us with the ox goad. There was a slave hut be hind the house. It was
made of heavy logs, even the roof was of logs, and we slept there in our
man acles. By day we worked, clean ing Trad er's hull, scrap ing away the filth
and weeds and bar na cles. We cleaned the muck from her bilge, spread the
sail to be washed by rain, and watched hun gri ly as Sver ri's wom an re paired
the cloth with a bone nee dle and catgut. She was a stocky wom an with short
legs, heavy thighs and a round face pock marked by some dis ease. Her
hands and arms were red and raw. She was any thing but beau ti ful, but we
were starved of wom en and gazed at her. That amused Sver ri. He hauled
down her dress once to show us a plump white breast and then laughed at
our wide- eyed stares. I dreamed of Gisela. I tried to sum mon her face to my
dreams, but it would not come, and dream ing of her was no con so la tion.

Sver ri's men fed us gru el and eel soup and rough bread and fish stew, and
when the snow came they threw us mud- clot ted fleeces and we hud dled in
the slave hut and lis tened to the wind and watched the snow through the
chinks be tween the logs. It was cold, so cold, and one of the Sax ons died.
He had been fever ish and af ter five days he just died and two of Sver ri's
men car ried his body to the creek and threw him be yond the ice so that his
body float ed away on the next tide. There were woods not far away and ev ‐
ery few days we would be tak en to the trees, giv en ax es and told to make
fire wood. The man acles were de lib er ate ly made too short so that a man
could not take a full stride, and when we had ax es they guard ed us with
bows and with spears, and I knew I would die be fore I could reach one of
the guards with the axe, but I was tempt ed to try. One of the Danes tried be ‐
fore I did, turn ing and scream ing, run ning clum si ly, and an ar row took him
in the bel ly and he dou bled over and Sver ri's men killed him slow ly. He
screamed for ev ery long mo ment. His blood stained the snow for yards
around and he died so very slow ly as a les son to the rest of us, and so I just



chopped at trees, trimmed the trunks, split the trunks with a maul and
wedges, chopped again and went back to the slave hut.

'If the lit tle bas tard chil dren would just come close,' Fi nan said next day,

'I'd stran gle the filthy wee crea tures, so I would.'

I was as ton ished for it was the longest state ment I had ev er heard him make.

'Bet ter to take them hostage,' I sug gest ed.

'But they know bet ter than to come close,' he said, ig nor ing my sug ges tion.
He spoke Dan ish in a strange ac cent. 'You were a war rior,' he said.

'I am a war rior,' I said. The two of us were sit ting out side the hut on a patch
of grass where the snow had melt ed and we were gut ting her rings with
blunt knives. The gulls screamed about us.

One of Sver ri's men watched us from out side the long- house. He had a bow
across his knees and a sword at his side. I won dered how Fi nan had guessed
I was a war rior, for I had nev er talked of my life. Nor had I re vealed my
true name, pre fer ring them to think that I was called Os bert. Os bert had
once been my re al name, the name I was giv en at birth, but I had been re ‐
named Uhtred when my el der broth er died be cause my fa ther in sist ed his
el dest son must be called Uhtred. But I did not use the name Uhtred on
board Trad er. Uhtred was a proud name, a war rior's name, and I would keep
it a se cret un til I had es caped slav ery. 'How did you know I'm a war rior?' I
asked Fi nan.

'Be cause you nev er stop watch ing the bas tards,' he said. 'You nev er stop
think ing about how to kill them.'

'You're the same,' I said.

'Fi nan the Ag ile, they called me,' he said, 'be cause I would dance around en ‐
emies. I would dance and kill. Dance and kill.' He slit an oth er fish's bel ly
and flicked the of fal in to the snow where two gulls fought for it. There was
a time,' he went on an gri ly, 'when I owned five spears, six hors es, two



swords, a coat of bright mail, a shield and a hel met that shone like fire. I
had a wom an with hair that fell to her waist and with a smile that could dim
the noon day sun. Now I gut her rings.' He slashed with the knife. 'And one
day I shall come back here and I shall kill Sver ri, hump his wom an, stran gle
his bas tard chil dren and steal his mon ey.' He gave a harsh chuck le. 'He
keeps it all here. All that mon ey. Buried it is.'

'You know that for sure?'

'What else does he do with it? He can't eat it be cause he doesn't shit sil ver,
does he? No, it's here.'

'Wher ev er here is,' I said.

'Jut land,' he said. 'The wom an's a Dane. We come here ev ery win ter.'

'How many win ters?'

This is my third,' Fi nan said.

'How did he cap ture you?'

He flipped an oth er cleaned fish in to the rush bas ket. 'There was a fight. Us
against the Norse men and the bas tards beat us. I was tak en pris on er and the
bas tards sold me to Sver ri. And you?'

'Be trayed by my lord.'

'So that's an oth er bas tard to kill, eh? My lord be trayed me too.'

'How?'

'He wouldn't ran som me. He want ed my wom an, see? So he let me go, in
re turn for which favour I pray he may die and that his wives get lock jaw
and that his cat tle get the stag gers and that his chil dren rot in their own shit
and that his crops with er and his hounds choke.' He shud dered as if his
anger was too much to con tain.



Sleet came in stead of snow and the ice slow ly melt ed in the creek. We made
new oars from sea soned spruce cut the pre vi ous win ter, and by the time the
oars had been shaped the ice was gone. Grey fogs cloaked the land and the
first flow ers showed at the edges of the reeds. Herons stalked the shal lows
as the sun melt ed the morn ing frosts. Spring was com ing and so we caulked
Trad er with cat tle hair, tar and moss. We cleaned her and launched her, re ‐
turned the bal last to her bilge, rigged the mast and bent the cleaned and
mend ed sail on to her yard. Sver ri em braced his wom an, kissed his chil dren
and wad ed out to us. Two of his crew hauled him aboard and we gripped the
oars.

'Row, you bas tards!' he shout ed, 'row!'

We rowed.

Anger can keep you alive, but on ly just. There were times when I was sick,
when I felt too weak to pull the oar, but pull it I did for if I fal tered then I
would be tossed over board. I pulled as I vom it ed, pulled as I sweat ed,
pulled as I shiv ered, and pulled as I hurt in ev ery mus cle. I pulled through
rain and sun and wind and sleet. I re mem ber hav ing a fever and think ing I
was go ing to die. I even want ed to die, but Fi nan cursed me un der his
breath.

'You're a fee ble Sax on,' he goad ed me, 'you're weak. You're pa thet ic, you
Sax on scum.' I grunt ed some re sponse, and he

snarled at me again, loud er this time so that Hak ka heard from the bows.
'They want you to die, you bas tard,' Fi nan said, 'so prove them wrong. Pull,
you fee ble Sax on bas tard, pull.' Hak ka hit him for speak ing. An oth er time I
did the same for Fi nan. I re mem ber cradling him in my arms and putting
gru el in to his mouth with my fin gers. 'Live, you bas tard,' I told him, 'don't
let these earslings beat us. Live!' He lived.

We went north that next sum mer, pulling in to a riv er that twist ed through a
land scape of moss and birch, a place so far north that rills of snow still
showed in shad owed places. We bought rein deer hides from a vil lage
among the birch es and car ried them back to the sea, and ex changed them
for wal rus tusks and whale bone, which in turn we trad ed for am ber and ei ‐



der feath ers. We car ried malt and seal skin, furs and salt meat, iron- ore and
fleeces. In one rock- cir cled cove we spent two days load ing slates that
would be turned in to whet stones, and Sver ri trad ed the slates for combs
made from deer antlers and for big coils of seal skin rope and a dozen heavy
in gots of bronze, and we took all those back to Jut land, go ing in to Haithabu
which was a big trad ing port, so big that there was a slave com pound and
we were tak en there and re leased in side where we were guard ed by spear ‐
men and high walls. Fi nan found some fel low Irish men in the com pound
and I dis cov ered a Sax on who had been cap tured by a Dane from the coast
of East An glia. King Guthrum, the Sax on said, had re turned to East An glia
where he called him self Æthel stan and was build ing church es. Al fred, so far
as he knew, was still alive. The East An glian Danes had not tried to at tack
Wes sex, but even so he had heard that Al fred was mak ing forts about his
fron tier. He knew noth ing about Al fred's Dan ish hostages, so could not tell
me whether Rag nar had been re leased, nor had the man heard any news of
Guthred or Northum bria, so I stood in the com pound's cen tre and shout ed a
ques tion. 'Is any one here from Northum bria?'

Men stared at me dul ly. 'Northum bria?' I shout ed again, and this time a
wom an called from the far side of the pal isade which di vid ed the mens'
com pound from the wom ens'. Men were crowd ed at the pal isade, peer ing
through its chinks at the wom en, but I pushed two aside. 'You're from
Northum bria?' I asked the wom an who had called to me.

'From Onhripum,' she told me. She was a Sax on, fif teen years old and a tan ‐
ner's daugh ter from Onhripum. Her fa ther had owed mon ey to Earl Ivarr
and, to set tle the debt, Ivarr had tak en the girl and sold her to Kjar tan. At
first I thought I must have mis heard. 'To Kjar tan?' I asked her.

'To Kjar tan,' she said dul ly, 'who raped me, then sold me to these bas tards.'

'Kjar tan's alive?' I asked, as ton ished.

'He lives,' she said.

'But he was be ing be sieged,' I protest ed.

'Not while I was there,' she said.



'And Sven? His son?'

'He raped me too,' she said.

Lat er, much lat er, I pieced the whole tale to geth er. Guthred and Ivarr, joined
by my un cle Æl fric, had tried to starve Kjar tan in to sub mis sion, but the
win ter was hard, their armies had been struck by dis ease, and Kjar tan had
of fered to pay trib ute to all three and they had ac cept ed his sil ver. Guthred
had al so ex tract ed a promise that Kjar tan would stop at tack ing church men,
and for a time that promise was kept, but the church was too wealthy and
Kjar tan too greedy, and with in a year the promise had been bro ken and
some monks were killed or en slaved. The an nu al trib ute of sil ver that Kjar ‐
tan was sup posed to give to Guthred, Æl fric and Ivarr had been paid once,
and nev er paid again. So noth ing had changed. Kjar tan had been hum bled
for a few months, then he had judged the strength of his en emies and found
it fee ble. The tan ner's daugh ter from Onhripum knew noth ing of Gisela, had
nev er even heard of her, and I thought per haps she had died and that night I
knew de spair. I wept. I re mem bered Hild and I won dered what had hap ‐
pened to her, and I feared for her, and I re mem bered that one night with
Gisela when I had kissed her be neath the beech trees and I thought of all my
dreams that were now hope less and so I wept.

I had mar ried a wife in Wes sex and I knew noth ing of her and, if the truth
were known, I cared noth ing. I had lost my ba by son to death. I had lost
Iseult to death. I had lost Hild, I had lost all chance of Gisela, and that night
I felt a swamp ing pity for my self and I sat in the hut and tears rolled down
my cheeks and Fi nan saw me and he be gan weep ing too and I knew he had
been re mind ed of home. I tried to rekin dle my anger be cause it is on ly
anger that will keep you alive, but the anger would not come. I just wept in ‐
stead. I could not stop. It was the dark ness of de spair, of the knowl edge that
my fate was to pull an oar un til I was bro ken and then I would go over ‐
board. I wept.

'You and me.' Fi nan said, and paused. It was dark. It was a cold night,
though it was sum mer.

'You and me?' I asked, my eyes closed in an at tempt to stop the tears.



'Swords in hand, my friend,' he said, 'you and me. It will hap pen.' He meant
we would be free and we would have our re venge.

'Dreams,' I said.

'No!' Fi nan said an gri ly. He crawled to my side and took my hand in both
his.

'Don't give up,' he snarled at me. 'We're war riors, you and I, we're war riors!'
I had been a war rior, I thought. There had been a time when I shone in mail
and hel met, but now I was lice- rid den, filthy, weak and tear ful.

'Here,' Fi nan said, and he pushed some thing in to my hand. It was one of the
antler- combs we had car ried as car go and some how he had man aged to steal
it and se crete it in his rags. 'Nev er give up,' he told me, and I used the comb
to dis en tan gle my hair that now grew al most to my waist. I combed it out,
tear ing knots free, pulling lice from the teeth, and next morn ing Fi nan plait ‐
ed my straight hair and I did the same for him. 'It's how war riors dress their
hair in my tribe,' he ex plained, 'and you and I are war riors. We're not slaves,
we're war riors!' We were thin, dirty, and ragged, but the de spair had passed
like a squall at sea and I let the anger give me re solve. Next day we load ed
Trad er with in gots of cop per, bronze and iron. We rolled bar rels of ale in to
her stern and filled the re main ing car go space with salt meat, rings of hard
bread and tubs of salt ed cod. Sver ri laughed at our plait ed hair. 'You two
think you'll find wom en, do you?' he mocked us. 'Or are you pre tend ing to
be wom en?' Nei ther of us an swered and Sver ri just grinned. He was in a
good mood, one of un usu al ex cite ment. He liked sea far ing and from the
amount of pro vi sions we stowed I guessed he planned a long voy age and so
it proved. He cast his rune sticks time af ter time and they must have told him
he would pros per for he bought three new slaves, all of them Frisians. He
want ed to be well- manned for the voy age ahead, a voy age that be gan bad ly,
for, as we left Haithabu, we were pur sued by an oth er ship. A pi rate, Hak ka
an nounced sourly, and we ran north un der sail and oars and the oth er ship
slow ly over hauled us for she was longer, lean er and faster, and it was on ly
the com ing of night that let us es cape, but it was a ner vous night. We
stowed the oars and low ered the sail so that Trad er would make no noise,
and in the dark I heard the oar- splash es of our pur suer and Sver ri and his
men were crouch ing near us, swords in hand, ready to kill us if we made a



noise. I was tempt ed, and Fi nan want ed to thump on the ship's side to bring
the pur suers to us, but Sver ri would have slaugh tered us in stant ly and so we
kept silent and the strange ship passed us in the dark ness and when dawn
came she had van ished.

Such threats were rare. Wolf does not eat wolf, and the fal con does not
stoop on an oth er fal con, and so the North men rarely preyed on each oth er,
though some men, des per ate, would risk at tack ing a fel low Dane or Norse ‐
man. Such pi rates were re viled as out casts, as noth ings, but they were
feared. Usu al ly they were hunt ed down and the crews were killed or en ‐
slaved, but still some men risked be ing out casts, know ing that if they could
just cap ture one rich ship like Trad er they could make a for tune that would
give them sta tus, pow er and ac cep tance. But we es caped that night, and
next day we sailed fur ther north and still fur ther north, and we did not put
in to land that night, nor for many nights. Then one morn ing I saw a black
coast of ter ri ble cliffs and the sea was shat ter ing white against those grim
rocks, and I thought we had come to our jour ney's end, but we did not seek
land. In stead we sailed on, go ing west now, and then briefly south to put in ‐
to the bay of an is land where we an chored.

At first Fi nan thought it was Ire land, but the folk who came to Trad er in a
small skin boat did not speak his lan guage. There are is lands all about the
north ern coast of Britain and this, I think was one of them. Sav ages live on
those is lands and Sver ri did not go ashore, but trad ed a few pal try coins
with the sav ages and re ceived in re turn some gulls' eggs, dried fish and
goat- meat. And next morn ing we rowed in to a brisk wind and we rowed all
day and I knew we were head ing in to the west ern wastes of the wilder ness
sea. Rag nar the El der had warned me of those seas, say ing that there were
lands be yond them, but that most men who sought the far lands nev er came
back. Those west ern lands, he told me, were in hab it ed by the souls of dead
sailors. They were grey places, fog- shroud ed and storm- bat tered, but that
was where we were go ing and Sver ri stood at the steer ing oar with a look of
hap pi ness on his flat face and I re mem bered that same hap pi ness. I re mem ‐
bered the joy of a good ship and the pulse of its life in the loom of the steer ‐
ing oar.



For two weeks we voy aged. This was the whale path, and the mon sters of
the sea rolled to look at us or spout ed wa ter, and the air be came cold er and
the sky was for ev er cloud ed, and I knew Sver ri's crew men were ner vous.
They thought we were lost, and I thought the same, and I be lieved my life
would end at the sea's edge where great whirlpools drag ships down to their
deaths. Seabirds cir cled us, their cries for lorn in the white cold, and the
great whales plunged be neath us, and we rowed un til our backs were sore.
The seas were grey and moun tain ous, un end ing and cold, scummed with
white foam, and we had on ly one day of friend ly wind when we could trav ‐
el un der sail with the big grey seas hiss ing along our hull.

And so we came to Horn in the land of fire that some men call Thule.
Moun tains smoked and we heard tales of mag ical pools of hot wa ter,
though I saw none. And it was not just a land of fire, but a haunt of ice.
There were moun tains of ice, rivers of ice and shelves of ice in the sky.
There were cod fish longer than a man is tall and we ate well there and Sver ‐
ri was hap py. Men feared to make the voy age we had just made, and he had
achieved it, and in Thule his car go was worth three times what he would
have re ceived in Den mark or Frankia, though of course he had to yield
some of the pre cious car go as trib ute to the lo cal lord. But he sold the rest
of the in gots and took on board whale bones and wal rus tusks and wal rus
hides and seal skin, and he knew he would make much mon ey if he could
take those things home. He was in such a good mood that he even al lowed
us ashore and we drank sour birch wine in a long- house that stank of whale
flesh. We were all shack led, not just with our or di nary man acles, but with
neck chains too, and Sver ri had hired lo cal men to guard us. Three of those
sen tinels were armed with the long heavy spears that the men of Thule use
to kill whales while the oth er four had flens ing knives. Sver ri was safe with
them watch ing us, and he knew it, and for the on ly time in all the months I
was with him he deigned to speak with us. He boast ed of the voy age we had
made and even praised our skill at the oars. 'But you two hate me.' he said,
look ing at Fi nan and then at me.

I said noth ing.

The birch wine is good,' Fi nan said, 'thank you for it.'



The birch wine is wal rus piss.' Sver ri said, then belched. He was drunk.
'You hate me,' he said, amused by our ha tred. 'I watch you two and you hate
me. The oth ers now, they're whipped, but you two would kill me be fore I
could sneeze. I should kill you both, shouldn't I? I should sac ri fice you to
the sea.'

Nei ther of us spoke. A birch log cracked in the fire and spewed sparks. 'But
you row well,' Sver ri said. 'I did free a slave once.' he went on, 'I re leased
him be cause I liked him. I trust ed him. I even let him steer Trad er, but he
tried to kill me. You know what I did with him? I nailed his filthy corpse to
the prow and let him rot there. And I learned my les son. You're there to row.
Noth ing else. You row and you work and you die.' He fell asleep short ly af ‐
ter, and so did we, and next morn ing we were back on board Trad er and, un ‐
der a spit ting rain, left that strange land of ice and flame. It took much less
time to go back east be cause we ran be fore a friend ly wind and so win tered
in Jut land again. We shiv ered in the slave hut and lis tened to Sver ri grunt ing
in his wom an's bed at night. The snow came, ice locked the creek, and it be ‐
came the year 880 and I had lived twen ty- three years and I knew my fu ture
was to die in shack les be cause Sver ri was watch ful, clever and ruth less.

And then the red ship came.

She was not tru ly red. Most ships are built of oak that dark ens as the ship
lives, but this ship had been made from pine and when the morn ing or
evening light lanced low across the sea's edge she seemed to be the colour
of dark en ing blood.

She looked a livid red when we first saw her. That was on the evening of
the day we had launched and the red ship was long and low and lean. She
coursed from the east ern hori zon, com ing to wards us at an an gle, and her
sail was a dirty grey, criss- crossed by the ropes that strength en the cloth,
and Sver ri saw the beast- head at her prow and de cid ed she was a pi rate and
so we struck in shore to wa ters he knew well. They were shal low wa ters and
the red ship hes itat ed to fol low. We rowed through nar row creeks, scat ter ing
wild fowl, and the red ship stayed with in sight, but out be yond the dunes,
and then the night fell and we re versed our course and let the ebb- tide take
us out to sea and Sver ri's men whipped us to make us row hard to es cape
the coast. The dawn came cold and misty, but as the mist lift ed we saw that



the red ship was gone. We were go ing to Haithabu to find the first car go of
the sea son, but as we ap proached the port Sver ri saw the red ship again and
she turned to wards us and Sver ri cursed her. We were up wind of her, which
made es cap ing easy, but even so she tried to catch us. She used her oars
and, be cause she had at least twen ty bench es, she was much faster than
Trad er, but she could not close the wind's gap and by the fol low ing morn ing
we were again alone on an emp ty sea. Sver ri cursed her all the same. He
cast his rune sticks and they per suad ed him to aban don the idea of Haithabu
and so we crossed to the land of the Svear where we load ed beaver hides
and dung- en crust ed fleeces. We ex changed that car go for fine can dles of
rolled wax. We shipped iron- ore again and so the spring passed and the
sum mer came and we did not see the red ship. We had for got ten her. Sver ri
reck oned it was safe to vis it Haithabu so we took a car go of rein deer skins
to the port, and there he learned that the red ship had not for got ten him. He
came back aboard in a hur ry, not both er ing to load a car go, and I heard him
talk ing to his crew men. The red ship, he said, was prowl ing the coasts in
search of Trad er. She was a Dane, he thought, and she was crewed by war ‐
riors.

'Who?' Hak ka asked.

'No one knows.'

'Why?'

'How would I know?' Sver ri growled, but he was wor ried enough to throw
his rune sticks on the deck and they in struct ed him to leave Haithabu at
once. Sver ri had made an en emy and he did not know who, and so he took
Trad er to a place near his win ter home and there he car ried gifts ashore.
Sver ri had a lord. Al most all men have a lord who of fers pro tec tion, and
this lord was called Hyring and he owned much land, and Sver ri would pay
him sil ver each win ter and in re turn Hyring would of fer pro tec tion to Sver ri
and his fam ily. But there was lit tle Hyring could do to pro tect Sver ri on the
sea, though he must have promised to dis cov er who sailed the red ship and
to learn why that man want ed Sver ri. In the mean time Sver ri de cid ed to go
far away and so we went in to the North Sea and down the coast and made
some mon ey with salt ed her rings. We crossed to Britain for the first time
since I had been a slave. We land ed in an East An glian riv er, and I nev er did



learn what riv er it was, and we load ed thick fleeces that we took back to
Frankia and there bought a car go of iron in gots. That was a rich car go be ‐
cause Frank ish iron is the best in the world, and we al so pur chased a hun ‐
dred of their prized sword- blades. Sver ri, as ev er, cursed the Franks for their
hard- head ed ness, but in truth Sver ri's head was as hard as any Frank's and,
though he paid well for the iron and sword- blades, he knew that they would
bring him a great prof it in the north ern lands.

So we head ed north and the sum mer was end ing and the geese were fly ing
south above us in great skeins and, two days af ter we had load ed the car go,
we saw the red ship wait ing for us off the Frisian coast. It had been weeks
since we had seen her and Sver ri must have hoped that Hyring had end ed
her threat, but she was ly ing just off shore and this time the red ship had the
wind's ad van tage and so we turned in shore and Sver ri's men whipped us
des per ate ly. I grunt ed with ev ery stroke, mak ing it look as though I hauled
the oar- loom with all my strength, but in truth I was try ing to lessen the
force of the blade in the wa ter so that the red ship could catch us. I could
see her clear ly. I could see her oar- wings ris ing and falling and see the
white bone of wa ter snap ping at her bows. She was much longer than Trad ‐
er, and much faster, but she al so drew more wa ter which is why Sver ri had
tak en us in shore to the coast of Frisia which all ship mas ters fear.

It is not rock bound like so many north ern coasts. There are no cliffs against
which a good ship can be bro ken in pieces. In stead it is a tan gle of reeds, is ‐
lands, creeks and mud flats. For mile af ter mile there is noth ing but dan ger ‐
ous shal lows. Pas sages are marked through those shal lows with with ies
rammed in to the mud, and those frail sig nals of fer a safe way through the
tan gle, but the Frisians are pi rates too. They like to mark false chan nels that
lead on ly to a mud bank where a falling tide can strand a ship, and then the
folk, who live in mud huts on their mud is lands, will swarm like wa ter- rats
to kill and pil lage.

But Sver ri had trad ed here and, like all good ship mas ters, he car ried mem ‐
ories of good and bad wa ter. The red ship was catch ing us, but Sver ri did
not pan ic. I would watch him as I rowed, and I could see his eyes dart ing
left and right to de cide which pas sage to take, then he would make a swift
push on the steer ing oar and we would turn in to his cho sen chan nel. He



sought the shal low est places, the most twist ed creeks, and the gods were
with him for, though our oars some times struck a mud bank, Trad er nev er
ground ed. The red ship, be ing larg er, and pre sum ably be cause her mas ter
did not know the coast as Sver ri did, was trav el ling much more cau tious ly
and we were leav ing her be hind.

She be gan to over haul us again when we had to cross a wide stretch of open
wa ter, but Sver ri found an oth er chan nel at the far side, and here, for the first
time, he slowed our oar- beats. He put Hak ka in the bows and Hak ka kept
throw ing a lead- weight ed line in to the wa ter and call ing the depth. We were
crawl ing in to a maze of mud and wa ter, work ing our slow way north and
east, and I looked across to the east and saw that Sver ri had at last made a
mis take. A line of with ies marked the chan nel we thread ed, but be yond
them and be yond a low mud dy is land thick with birds, larg er with ies
marked a deep wa ter chan nel that cut in shore of our course and would al low
the red ship to head us off, and the red ship saw the op por tu ni ty and took
that larg er chan nel. Her oar- blades beat at the wa ter, she ran at full speed,
she was over tak ing us fast, and then she ran aground in a tan gle of clash ing
oars. Sver ri laughed. He had known the larg er with ies marked a false chan ‐
nel and the red ship had fall en in to the trap. I could see her clear ly now, a
ship laden with armed men, men in mail, sword- Danes and spear- war riors,
but she was strand ed.

'Your moth ers are goats!' Sver ri shout ed across the mud, though I doubt his
voice car ried to the ground ed ship, 'you are turds! Learn to mas ter a ship,
you use less bas tards!'

We took an oth er chan nel, leav ing the red ship be hind, and Hak ka was still
in Trad er's bows where he con stant ly threw the line weight ed with its lump
of lead. He would shout back how deep the wa ter was. This chan nel was
un marked, and we had to go per ilous ly slow ly for Sver ri dared not run
aground. Be hind us, far be hind now, I could see the crew of the red ship
labour ing to free her. The war riors had dis card ed their mail and were in the
wa ter, heav ing at the long hull, and as night fell I saw her slip free and re ‐
sume her pur suit, but we were far ahead now and the dark ness cloaked us.
We spent that night in a reed- fringed bay. Sver ri would not go ashore. There
were folk on the near by is land, and their fires



sparked in the night. We could see no oth er lights, which sure ly meant that
the is land was the on ly set tle ment for miles, and I knew Sver ri was wor ried
be cause the fires would at tract the red ship and so he kicked us awake in the
very first glim mer ings of the dawn and we pulled the an chor and Sver ri
took us north in to a pas sage marked by with ies. The pas sage seemed to
wrig gle about the is land's coast to the open sea where the waves broke
white, and it of fered a way out of the tan gled shore. Hak ka again called the
depths as we eased our way past reeds and mud banks. The creek was shal ‐
low, so shal low that our oar- blades con stant ly struck bot tom to kick up
swirls of mud, yet pace by pace we fol lowed the frail chan nel marks, and
then Hak ka shout ed that the red ship was be hind us.

She was a long way be hind us. As Sver ri had feared she had been at tract ed
by the set tle ment's fires, but she had end ed up south of the is land, and be ‐
tween us and her was the mys tery of mud banks and creeks. She could not
go west in to the open sea, for the waves broke con tin uous ly on a long half- 
sunken beach there, so she could ei ther pur sue us or else try to loop far
around us to the east and dis cov er an oth er way to the ocean.

She de cid ed to fol low us and we watched as she groped her way along the
is land's south ern coast, look ing for a chan nel in to the har bour where we had
an chored. We kept creep ing north, but then, sud den ly, there was a soft grat ‐
ing sound be neath our keel and Trad er gave a gen tle shud der and went omi ‐
nous ly still. 'Back oars!' Sver ri bel lowed.

We backed oars, but she had ground ed. The red ship was lost in the half- 
light and in the ten uous mist that drift ed across the is lands. The tide was
low. It was the slack wa ter be tween ebb and flood and Sver ri stared hard at
the creek, pray ing that he could see the tide flow ing in wards to float us off,
but the wa ter lay still and cold.

'Over board!' he shout ed. 'Push her!'

We tried. Or the oth ers tried, while Fi nan and I mere ly pre tend ed to push,
but Trad er was stuck hard. She had gone aground so soft ly, so qui et ly, yet
she would not move and Sver ri, still stand ing on the steer ing plat form,
could see the is landers com ing to wards us across the reed- beds and, more



wor ry ing, he could see the red ship cross ing the wide bay where we had an ‐
chored. He could see death com ing.

'Emp ty her,' he shout ed.

That was a hard de ci sion for Sver ri to take, but it was bet ter than death, and
so we threw all the in gots over board.

Fi nan and I could no longer shirk, for Sver ri could see how much work we
were do ing, and he lashed at us with a stick and so we de stroyed the prof its
of a year's trad ing. Even the sword- blades went, and all the time the red
ship crept clos er, com ing up the chan nel, and she was on ly a quar ter- mile
be hind us when the last in gots splashed over the side and Trad er gave a
slight lurch. The tide was flood ing now, swirling past and around the jet ti ‐
soned in gots.

'Row!' Sver ri shout ed. The is landers were watch ing us. They had not dared
ap proach for fear of the armed men on the red ship, and now they watched
as we slid away north wards, and we fought the in com ing tide and our oars
pulled on mud as of ten as they bit wa ter, but Sver ri screamed at us to row
hard er. He would risk a fur ther ground ing to get clear, and the gods were
with him, for we shot out of the pas sage's mouth and Trad er reared to the
in com ing waves and sud den ly we were at sea again with the wa ter break ing
white on our bows and Sver ri hoist ed the sail and we ran north wards and
the red ship seemed to have ground ed where we had been strand ed. She had
run on to the pile of in gots and, be cause her hull was deep er than Trad er's, it
took her a long time to es cape and by the time she was free of the chan nel
we were al ready hid den by rain squalls that crashed from the west and
pound ed the ship as they passed. Sver ri kissed his ham mer amulet. He had
lost a for tune, but he was a wealthy man and could af ford it. Yet he had to
stay wealthy and he knew that the red ship was pur su ing him and that it
would stay on the coast un til it found us and so, as dark fell, he dropped the
sail and or dered us to the oars. We went north wards. The red ship was still
be hind us, but far be hind, and the rain squalls hid us from time to time and
when a

big ger squall came Sver ri dropped the sail, turned the ship west wards in to
the wind and his men whipped us to work. Two of his men even took oars



them selves so that we could es cape across the dark en ing hori zon be fore the
red ship saw that we had changed course. It was bru tal ly hard work. We
were thump ing in to the wind and seas, and ev ery stroke burned the mus cles
un til I thought I would drop from ex haus tion. Deep night end ed the work.
Sver ri could no longer see the big waves hiss ing from the west and so he let
us ship the oars and plug the oar- holes and we lay like dead men as the ship
heaved and wal lowed in the dark and churn ing sea.

Dawn found us alone. Wind and rain whipped from the south, and that
meant we did not have to row, but in stead could hoist the sail and let the
wind car ry us across the grey wa ters. I looked aft, search ing for the red ship
and she was not to be seen. There were on ly the waves and the clouds and
the squalls hurtling across our wake and the wild birds fly ing like white
scraps in the bit ter wind, and Trad er bent to that wind so that the wa ter
rushed past us and Sver ri leaned on the steer ing oar and sang to cel ebrate
his es cape from the mys te ri ous en emy. I could have wept again. I did not
know what the red ship was, or who sailed her, but I knew she was Sver ri's
en emy and that any en emy of Sver ri was my friend. But she was gone. We
had es caped her. And so we came back to Britain. Sver ri had not in tend ed
to go there, and he had no car go to sell though he did have coins hid den
aboard to buy goods, but the coins would al so have to be ex pend ed in sur ‐
vival. He had evad ed the red ship, but he knew that if he went home he
would find her lurk ing off Jut land and I do not doubt he was think ing of
some oth er place he might spend the win ter in safe ty. That meant dis cov er ‐
ing a lord who would shel ter him while Trad er was hauled ashore, cleaned,
re paired and re- caulked, and that lord would re quire sil ver. We oars men
heard snatch es of con ver sa tion and gath ered that Sver ri reck oned he should
pick up one last car go, take it to Den mark, sell it, then find some port where
he could shel ter and from where he could trav el over land to his home to
col lect more sil ver to fund the next year's trad ing.

we were off the British coast. I did not recog nise where we ere I knew it
was not East An glia for there were bluffs and hills. -Noth ing to buy here,'
Sver ri com plained.

'Fleeces?' Hak ka sug gest ed.

'What price will they fetch at this time of year?' Sver ri de mand ed an gri ly.



'All we'll get is what ev er they couldn't sell in the spring. Noth ing but rub ‐
bish mat ted with sheep shit. I'd rather car ry char coal.'

We shel tered one night in a riv er mouth and armed horse men rode to the
shore to stare at us, but they did not use any of the small fish ing craft which
were hauled on the beach to come out to us, sug gest ing that if we left them
alone then they would leave us alone. Just as dark fell an oth er trad ing boat
came in to the riv er and an chored near us, and its Dan ish ship mas ter used a
small craft to row across to us and he and Sver ri squat ted in the space be ‐
neath the steer ing plat form and ex changed news. We heard none of it. We
just saw the two men drink ing ale and talk ing. The stranger left be fore dark ‐
ness hid his ship and Sver ri seemed pleased with the con ver sa tion, for in the
morn ing he shout ed his thanks to the oth er boat and or dered us to haul the
an chor and take the oars. It was a wind less day, the sea was calm, and we
rowed north wards be side the shore. I stared in land and saw smoke ris ing
from set tle ments and thought that free dom lay there. I dreamed of free dom,
but now I did not think it would ev er come. I thought I would die at that oar
as so many oth ers had died un der Sver ri's lash. Of the eleven oars men who
had been aboard when I was giv en to Sver ri on ly four still lived, of whom
Fi nan was one. We now had four teen oars men, for Sver ri had re placed the
dead and, ev er since the red ship had come to haunt his ex is tence, he had
paid for more slaves to man his oars. Some ship mas ters used free men to
row their boats, reck on ing they worked more will ing ly, but such men ex ‐
pect ed a share in the sil ver and Sver ri was a miser ly man. Late that morn ing
we came to a riv er's mouth and I gazed up the head land on the south ern
bank and saw a high bea con wait ing to be lit to warn the in land folk that
raiders came, and I

had seen that bea con be fore. It was like a hun dred oth ers, yet I recog nised
it, and I knew it stood in the ru ins of the Ro man fort at the place where my
slav ery had be gun. We had come back to the Riv er Tine.

'Slaves!' Sver ri an nounced to us. That's what we're buy ing. Slaves, just like
you bas tards. Ex cept they're not like you, be cause they're wom en and chil ‐
dren. Scots. Any one here speak their bas tard lan guage?' None of us an ‐
swered. Not that we need ed to speak the Scot tish lan guage, for Sver ri had
whips that spoke loud ly enough.



He dis liked car ry ing slaves as car go for they need ed con stant watch ing and
feed ing, but the oth er trad er had told him of wom en and chil dren new ly
cap tured in one of the end less bor der raids be tween Northum bria and Scot ‐
land, and those slaves of fered the best prospect of any prof it. If any of the
wom en and chil dren were pret ty then they would sell high in Jut land's slave
mar kets, and Sver ri need ed to make a good trade, and so we rowed in to the
Time on a ris ing tide. We were go ing to Gyru um, and Sver ri wait ed un til
the wa ter had al most reached the high- tide mark of sea- wrack and flot sam,
and then he beached Trad er. He did not of ten beach her, but he want ed us to
scrape her hull be fore go ing back to Den mark, and a beached ship made it
eas ier to load hu man car go, and so we ran her ashore and I saw that the
slave pens had been re built and that the ru ined monastery had a thatched
roof again. All was as it was.

Sver ri made us wear slave col lars that were chained to geth er so we could
not es cape and then, while he crossed the salt- marsh and climbed to the
monastery, we scraped the ex posed hull with stones. Fi nan sang in his na ‐
tive Irish as he worked, but some times he would throw me a crooked grin.
'Tear the caulk ing out, Os bert.' he sug gest ed.

'So we sink?'

'Aye, but Sver ri sinks with us.'

'Let him live so we can kill him,' I said.

'And we will kill him,' Fi nan said.

'Nev er give up hope, eh?'

'I dreamed it,' Fi nan said. 'I've dreamed it three times since the red ship
came.'

'But the red ship's gone,' I said.

'We'll kill him. I promise you. I'll dance in his guts, I will.'



The tide had been at its height at mid day so all af ter noon it fell un til Trad er
was strand ed high above the fret ting waves, and she could not be re float ed
un til long af ter dark. Sver ri was al ways un easy when his ship was ashore
and I knew he would want to load his car go that same day and then re float
the ship on the night's tide. He had an an chor ready so that, in the dark, we
could push off from the beach and moor in the riv er's cen tre and be ready to
leave the riv er at first light.

He pur chased thir ty- three slaves. The youngest were five or six years old,
the old est were per haps sev en teen or eigh teen, and they were all wom en
and chil dren, not a man among them. We had fin ished clean ing the hull and
were squat ting on the beach when they ar rived, and we stared at the wom en
with the hun gry eyes of men de nied part ners. The slaves were weep ing, so
it was hard to tell if any were pret ty. They were weep ing be cause they were
slaves, and be cause they had been stolen from their own land, and be cause
they feared the sea, and be cause they feared us. A dozen armed men rode
be hind them. I recog nised none of them. Sver ri walked down the man acled
line, ex am in ing the chil dren's teeth and pulling down the wom en's dress es
to ex am ine their breasts. 'The red- haired one will fetch a good price,' one of
the armed men called to Sver ri.

'So will they all.'

'I humped her last night,' the man said, 'so per haps she's car ry ing my ba by,
eh? You'll get two slaves for the price of one, you lucky bas tard.'

The slaves were al ready shack led and Sver ri had been forced to pay for
those man acles and chains, just as he had to buy food and ale to keep the
thir ty- three Scots alive on their voy age to Jut land. We had to fetch those
pro vi sions from the monastery and so Sver ri led us back across the salt- 
marsh, over the stream and up to the fall en stone cross where a wag on and
six mount ed men

wait ed. The wag on had bar rels of ale, tubs of salt her ring and smoked eels,
and a sack of ap ples. Sver ri bit in to an ap ple, made a wry face and spat out
the mouth ful. 'Worm- rid den,' he com plained and tossed the rem nants to us,
and I man aged to snatch it out of the air de spite ev ery one else reach ing for
it. I broke it in half and gave one por tion to Fi nan. 'They'll fight over a



wormy ap ple,' Sver ri jeered, then spilled a bag of coins on to the wag on bed.
'Kneel, you bas tards.' he snarled at us as a sev enth horse man rode to wards
the wag on. We knelt in obei sance to the new com er. 'We must test the coins.'
the new com er said and I recog nised the voice and looked up and saw Sven
the One- Eyed. And he looked at me.

I dropped my gaze and bit in to the ap ple.

'Frank ish de niers.' Sver ri said proud ly, of fer ing some of the sil ver coins to
Sven.

Sven did not take them. He was star ing at me. 'Who is that?' he de mand ed.
Sver ri looked at me. 'Os bert.' he said. He se lect ed some more coins. 'These
are Al fred's pen nies.' he said, hold ing them out to Sven.

'Os bert?' Sven said. He still gazed at me. I did not look like Uhtred of Beb ‐
ban burg. My face had new scars, my nose was bro ken, my un combed hair
was a great tan gled thatch, my beard was ragged and my skin was as dark
as pick led wood, but still he stared at me. 'Come here, Os bert.' he said. I
could not go far, be cause the neck chain held me close to the oth er oars men,
but I stood and shuf fled to wards him and knelt again be cause I was a slave
and he was a lord.

'Look at me.' he snarled.

I obeyed, star ing in to his one eye, and I saw he was dressed in fine mail and
had a fine cloak and was mount ed on a fine horse. I made my right cheek
quiver and I drib bled as if I were halfway mad and I grinned as though I
were pleased to see him and I bobbed my head com pul sive ly and he must
have de cid ed I was just an oth er ru ined half- mad slave and he waved me
away and took the coins from Sver ri. They hag gled, but at last enough coins
were ac cept ed as good sil ver, and we oars men were or dered to car ry the
bar rels and tubs down to the ship.

Sver ri clout ed me over the shoul ders as we walked. 'What were you do ing?'

'Do ing, mas ter?'



'Shak ing like an id iot. Drib bling.'

'I think I'm falling ill, mas ter.'

'Did you know that man?'

'No, lord.'

Sver ri was sus pi cious of me, but he could learn noth ing, and he left me
alone as we heaved the bar rels on to Trad er that was still half strand ed on
the beach. But I did not shake or drib ble as we stowed the pro vi sions, and
Sver ri knew some thing was amiss and he thought about it fur ther and then
hit me again as the an swer came to him. 'You came from here, didn't you?'

'Did I, lord?'

He hit me again, hard er, and the oth er slaves watched. They knew a wound ‐
ed an imal when they saw one and on ly Fi nan had any sym pa thy for me, but
he was help less. 'You came from here.' Sver ri said. 'How could I have for ‐
got ten that? This is where you were giv en to me.' He point ed to wards Sven
who was across the marsh on the ru in- crowned hill. 'What's Sven the One- 
Eyed to you?'

'Noth ing,' I said. 'I've nev er seen him be fore.'

'You ly ing turd.' he said. He had a mer chant's in stinct for prof it and so he
or dered me re leased from the oth er oars men though he made sure my an ‐
kles were still shack led and that I still wore the neck chain. Sver ri took its
end, mean ing to lead me back to the monastery, but we got no fur ther than
the shin gle bank be cause Sven had al so been hav ing sec ond thoughts. My
face haunt ed his bad dreams and, in the twitch ing id iot vis age of Os bert, he
had seen his night mares and now he was gal lop ing to wards us, fol lowed by
six horse men.

Kneel.' Sver ri or dered me.

I knelt.



Sven's horse skid ded to a halt on the shin gle bank. 'Look at me,' he or dered
a sec ond time, and I looked up and spit tle hung from my mouth in to my
beard. I twitched, and Sver ri struck me hard. 'Who is he?' Sven de mand ed.

'He told me his name was Os bert, lord,' Sver ri said.

'He told you?'

'I was giv en him here, lord, in this place,' Sver ri said, 'and he told me he
was called Os bert.'

Sven smiled then. He dis mount ed and walked to me, tip ping my chin up so
he could stare in to my face. 'You got him here?' he asked Sver ri.

'King Guthred gave him to me, lord.'

Sven knew me then and his one- eyed face was con tort ed with a strange mix
of tri umph and ha tred. He hit me across the skull, hit me so hard that my
mind went dark for an in stant and I fell to one side. 'Uhtred!' he pro claimed
tri umphant ly, 'you're Uhtred!'

'Lord!' Sver ri was stand ing over me, pro tect ing me. Not be cause he liked
me, but be cause I rep re sent ed a wind fall prof it.

'He's mine,' Sven said, and his long sword whis pered out of its fleece- lined
scab bard.

'He's mine to sell, lord, and yours to buy,' Sver ri said humbly, but firm ly.

'To take him,' Sven said, 'I will kill you, Sver ri, and all your men. So the
price for this man is your life.'

Sver ri knew he was beat en then. He bowed, re leased my neck chain and
stepped back, and I seized the neck chain and whipped its loose end at Sven
and it whis tled close to him, driv ing him back, and then I ran. The leg
shack les hob bled me and I had no choice but to run in to the riv er. I stum ‐
bled through the small waves and turned, ready to use the chain as a
weapon and I knew I was dead be cause Sven's horse men were com ing for
me and I backed deep er in to the wa ter. It was bet ter to drown, I thought,



than to suf fer Sven's tor tures. Then the horse men stopped. Sven pushed past
them and then he too checked and I was up to my chest in the riv er and the
chain was awk ward in my hand and I was ready ing to throw my self back ‐
wards to black death in the riv er when Sven him self stepped away. Then he
went back an oth er pace, turned and ran for his horse. There had been fear
on his face and I risked turn ing to see what had fright ened him.

And there, com ing from the sea, driv en by twin oar- banks and by the swift ‐
ly flood ing tide, was the red ship.



Chapter Six 

The red ship was close and was com ing fast. Her bows were crowned with a
black- toothed drag on's head and filled with armed men in mail and hel mets.
She came in a gale of noise; the splash of oar- blades, the shouts of her war ‐
riors and the seethe of white wa ter around the great red breast of her high
prow. I had to stag ger to one side to avoid her, for she did not slow as she
neared the beach, but kept com ing, and the oars gave one last heave and the
bows grat ed on the shore and the drag on's head reared up and the great
ship's keel crashed up the beach in a thun der of scat ter ing shin gle. The dark
hull loomed above me, then an oar- shaft struck me in the back, throw ing me
un der the waves and when I man aged to stag ger up right I saw the ship had
shud dered to a halt and a dozen mail- clad men had jumped from the prow
with spears, swords, ax es and shields. The first men on to the beach bel ‐
lowed de fi ance as the row ers dropped their oars, plucked up weapons, and
fol lowed. This was no trad ing ship, but a Viking come to her kill.

Sven fled. He scram bled in to his sad dle and spurred across the marsh while
his six men, much braver, rode their hors es at the in vad ing Vikings, but the
beasts were axed down scream ing and the un sad dled rid ers were butchered
on the strand, their blood trick ling to the small waves where I stood, mouth
open, hard ly be liev ing what I saw. Sver ri was on his knees with his hands
spread wide to show he had no weapons.

The red ship's mas ter, glo ri ous in a hel met crest ed with ea gle wings, took
his men to the marsh path and led them to wards the monastery build ings.
He left a half- dozen war riors on the beach and one of those was a huge
man, tall as a tree and broad as a bar rel, who car ried a great war axe that
was stained with blood. He dragged off his hel met and grinned at me. He
said some thing, but I did not hear him. I was just star ing in dis be lief and he
grinned wider. It was Stea pa.

Stea pa Sno tor. Stea pa the Clever, that meant, which was a joke be cause he
was not the bright est of men, but he was a great war rior who had once been
my sworn en emy and had since be come my friend. Now he grinned at me
from the wa ter's edge and I did not un der stand why a West Sax on war rior



was trav el ling in a Viking ship, and then I be gan to cry. I cried be cause I
was free and be cause Stea pa's broad, scarred, bale ful face was the most
beau ti ful thing I had seen since I had last been on this beach.

I wad ed out of the wa ter and I em braced him, and he pat ted my back awk ‐
ward ly and he could not stop grin ning be cause he was hap py. 'They did that
to you?'

he said, point ing at my leg shack les.

'I've worn them for more than two years,' I said.

'Put your legs apart, lord.' he said.

'Lord?' Sver ri had heard Stea pa and he un der stood that one Sax on word. He
got up from his knees and took a fal ter ing step to wards us. 'Is that what he
called you?' he asked me, 'lord?'

I just stared at Sver ri and he went on his knees again. 'Who are you?' he
asked, fright ened.

'You want me to kill him?' Stea pa growled.

'Not yet.' I said.

'I kept you alive,' Sver ri said, 'I fed you.'

I point ed at him. 'Be silent,' I said and he was.

'Put your legs apart, lord.' Stea pa said again. 'Stretch that chain for me.'

I did as he or dered. 'Be care ful.' I said.

'Be care ful!' he mocked, then he swung the axe and the big blade whis tled
past my groin and crashed in to the chain and my an kles were twitched in ‐
wards by the mas sive blow so that I

stag gered. 'Be still.' Stea pa or dered me, and he swung again and this time
the chain snapped. 'You can walk now, lord.' Stea pa said, and I could,



though the links of bro ken chain dragged be hind my an kles.

I walked to the dead men and se lect ed two swords. 'Free that man.' I told
Stea pa, point ing at Fi nan, and Stea pa chopped through more chains and Fi ‐
nan ran to me, grin ning, and we stared at each oth er, eyes bright with tears
of joy, and then I held a sword to him. He looked at the blade for a mo ment
as though he did not be lieve what he was see ing, then he gripped the hilt
and bayed like a wolf at the dark en ing sky. Then he threw his arms around
my neck. He was weep ing. 'You're free.' I told him.

'And I am a war rior again,' he said. 'I am Fi nan the Ag ile!'

'And I am Uhtred.' I said, us ing that name for the first time since I had last
been on this beach. 'My name is Uhtred.' I said again, but loud er this time,

'and I am the lord of Beb ban burg.' I turned on Sver ri, my anger welling up.
'I am Lord Uhtred.' I told him, 'the man who killed Ub ba Loth brok son be ‐
side the sea and sent Svein of the White Horse to the corpse- hall. I am
Uhtred.' I was in a red rage now. I stalked to Sver ri and tipped his face up
with the sword- blade. 'I am Uhtred,' I said, 'and you call me lord.'

'Yes, lord.' he said.

'And he is Fi nan of Ire land,' I said, 'and you call him lord.'

Sver ri looked at Fi nan, could not meet his gaze and low ered his eyes. 'Lord.'

he said to Fi nan.

I want ed to kill him, but I had a no tion that Sver ri's use ful ness on this earth
was not quite fin ished and so I con tent ed my self with tak ing Stea pa's knife
and slit ting open Sver ri's tu nic to bare his arm. He was shak ing, ex pect ing
his throat to be cut, but in stead I carved the let ters in to his flesh, then
rubbed sand in to the wound. 'So tell me, slave,' I said, 'how you un do these
riv ets?' I tapped my an kle chains with the knife.

'I need a black smith's tools, lord.' Sver ri said.

'If you want to live, Sver ri, pray that we find them.'



There had to be tools up at the ru ined monastery, for that was where Kjar ‐
tan's men man acled their slaves, and so Stea pa sent two men to search for
the means to strike off our chains and Fi nan amused him self by butcher ing
Hak ka be cause I would not let him slaugh ter Sver ri. The Scot tish slaves
watched in awe as the blood swilled in to the sea be side the strand ed Trad er.
Fi nan danced with joy af ter wards and chant ed one of his wild songs, then
he killed the rest of Sver ri's crew.

'Why are you here?' I asked Stea pa.

'I was sent, lord.' he said proud ly.

'Sent? Who sent you?'

'The king, of course.' he said.

'Guthred sent you?'

'Guthred?' Stea pa asked, puz zled by the name, then shook his head. 'No,
lord. It was King Al fred, of course.'

'Al fred sent you?' I asked, then gaped at him. 'Al fred?'

'Al fred sent us.' he con firmed.

'But these are Danes.' I ges tured at the crew men who had been left on the
beach with Stea pa.

'Some are Danes,' Stea pa said, 'but we're most ly West Sax ons. Al fred sent
us.'

'Al fred sent you?' I asked again, know ing I sound ed like an in co her ent fool,
but I could scarce ly be lieve what I was hear ing. 'Al fred sent Danes?'

'A dozen of them, lord,' Stea pa said, 'and they're on ly here be cause they fol ‐
low him.' He point ed to the ship mas ter in his winged hel met who was strid ‐
ing back to the beach. 'He's the hostage,' Stea pa said as though that ex ‐
plained ev ery thing, 'and Al fred sent me to keep him hon est. I guard him.'



The hostage? Then I re mem bered whose badge was the ea gle wing and I
stum bled to wards the red ship's mas ter, in hib it ed by the ragged chains drag ‐
ging from my an kles, and the ap proach ing war rior took off his winged hel ‐
met and I could scarce ly see his face be cause of my tears. But I still shout ed
his name.

'Rag nar!' I shout ed. 'Rag nar!'

He was laugh ing when we met. He em braced me, whirled me about, em ‐
braced me a sec ond time and then pushed me away. 'You stink,' he said,
'you're the ugli est, hairi est, smelli est bas tard

I've ev er laid eyes on. I should throw you to the crabs, ex cept why would a
good crab want any thing as re volt ing as you?'

I was laugh ing and I was cry ing. 'Al fred sent you?'

'He did, but I wouldn't have come if I'd known what a filthy turd you've be ‐
come,' he said. He smiled broad ly and that smile re mind ed me of his fa ther,
all good hu mour and strength. He em braced me again. 'It is good to see you,
Uhtred Rag nar son,' he said.

Rag nar's men had driv en Sven's re main ing troops away. Sven him self had
es caped on horse back, flee ing to wards Dun holm. We burned the slave pens,
freed the slaves, and that night, by the light of the burn ing wat tle hur dles,
my shack les were struck off and for the next few days I raised my feet lu di ‐
crous ly high when I walked for I had grown so ac cus tomed to the weight of
the iron bonds.

I washed. The red- haired Scot tish slave cut my hair, watched by Fi nan. 'Her
name's Ethne,' he told me. He spoke her lan guage, or at least they could un ‐
der stand one an oth er, though I guessed, from the way they looked at each
oth er, that dif fer ent lan guages would not have been a bar ri er. Ethne had
found two of the men who had raped her among Sven's dead and she had
bor rowed Fi nan's sword to mu ti late their corpses and Fi nan had watched her
proud ly. Now she used shears to cut my hair and trim my beard, and af ter ‐
wards I dressed in a leather jerkin and in clean hose and prop er shoes. And



then we ate in the ru ined monastery church and I sat with Rag nar, my
friend, and heard the tale of my res cue.

'We've been fol low ing you all sum mer.' he said.

'We saw you.'

'Couldn't miss us, could you, not with that hull? Isn't she a hor ror? I hate
pine- built hulls. She's called Drag on- Fire, but I call her Worm- Breath. It
took me a month to get her ready for sea. She be longed to a man who was
killed at Ethandun and she was just rot ting away on the Temes when Al fred
gave her to us.'

'Why would Al fred do that?'

'Be cause he said you won him his throne at Ethandun,' Rag nar said and
grinned.

'Al fred was ex ag ger at ing,' he went on, 'I'm sure he was. I imag ine you just
stum bled about the bat tle field and made a bit of noise, but you did enough
to fool Al fred.'

'I did enough.' I said soft ly, re mem ber ing the long green hill. 'But I thought
Al fred didn't no tice.'

'He no ticed,' Rag nar said, 'but he didn't do this just for you. He gained a
nun nery as well.'

'He did what?'

'Got him self a nun nery. God knows why he'd want one. Me, I might have
ex changed you for a whore house, but Al fred got a nun nery and he seemed
well enough pleased with that bar gain.'

And that was when the sto ry emerged. I did not hear the whole tale that
night, but lat er I pieced it all to geth er and I shall tell it here. It had all start ‐
ed with Hild.



Guthred kept his last promise to me and treat ed her hon ourably. He gave
her my sword and my hel met, he let her keep my mail and my arm rings,
and he asked her to be the com pan ion of his new wife, Queen Os burh, the
Sax on niece of the de throned king in Eofer wic. But Hild blamed her self for
my be tray al. She de cid ed that she had of fend ed her god by re sist ing her
call ing as a nun and so she begged Guthred to give her leave to go back to
Wes sex and re join her or der. He had want ed her to stay in Northum bria, but
she plead ed with him to let her go and she told him that God and Saint
Cuth bert de mand ed it of her, and Guthred was ev er open to Cuth bert's per ‐
sua sion. And so he al lowed her to ac com pa ny mes sen gers he was send ing
to Al fred and thus Hild re turned to Wes sex and once there she found Stea ‐
pa, who had al ways been fond of her.

'She took me to Fifhaden.' Stea pa told me that night when the hur dles
burned be neath the ru ined walls of Gyru um's monastery.

'To Fifhaden?'

'And we dug up your hoard,' Stea pa said. 'Hild showed me where it was and
I dug it up. Then we car ried it to Al fred. All of it. We poured it on the floor
and he just stared at it.'

That hoard was Hild's weapon. She told Al fred the sto ry of Guthred and
how he had be trayed me, and she promised Al fred

that if he sent men to find me then she would use all that gold and sil ver on
his hall's floor to build a house of God and that she would re pent of her sins
and live the rest of her life as a bride of Christ. She would wear the church's
man acles so that my iron chains could be struck off.

'She be came a nun again?' I asked.

'She said she want ed that.' Stea pa said. 'She said God want ed it. And Al fred
did. He said yes to her.'

'So Al fred re leased you?' I asked Rag nar.



'I hope he will,' Rag nar said, 'when I take you back home. I'm still a
hostage, but Al fred said I could search for you if I promised to re turn to
him. And we'll all be re leased soon enough. Guthrum's mak ing no trou ble.
King Æthel stan, he's called now.'

'He's in East An glia?'

'He's in East An glia,' Rag nar con firmed, 'and he's build ing church es and
monas ter ies.'

'So he re al ly did be come a Chris tian?'

The poor bas tard's as pi ous as Al fred.' Rag nar said gloomi ly. 'Guthrum al ‐
ways was a cred ulous fool. But Al fred sent for me. Told me I could search
for you. He let me take the men who served me in ex ile and the rest are
crew men that Stea pa found. They're Sax ons, of course, but the bas tards can
row well enough.'

'Stea pa said he was here to guard you.' I said.

'Stea pa!' Rag nar looked across the fire we had lit in the nave of the
monastery's ru ined church, 'you foul scrap of stink ing stoat- shit. Did you
say you were here to guard me?'

'But I am, lord.' Stea pa said.

'You're a piece of shit. But you fight well.' Rag nar grinned and looked back
to me. 'And I'm to take you back to Al fred.'

I stared in to the fire where strips of burn ing wat tle glowed a bril liant red.
Thyra is at Dun holm,' I said, 'and Kjar tan still lives.'

'And I go to Dun holm when Al fred re leas es me,' Rag nar said, 'but first I
have to take you to Wes sex. I swore an oath on it. I swore I would not break
Northum bri an peace, but on ly fetch you. And Al fred kept Bri da, of course.'

Bri da was his wom an.

'He kept her?'



'As a hostage for me, I sup pose. But he'll re lease her and I shall have mon ey
and I shall as sem ble men and then I shall scrape Dun holm off the face of
the earth.'

'You have no mon ey?'

'Not enough.'

So I told him about Sver ri's home in Jut land and how there was mon ey
there, or at least we be lieved there was mon ey there, and Rag nar thought
about that and I thought about Al fred.

Al fred did not like me. He had nev er liked me. At times he hat ed me, but I
had done him ser vice. I had done him great ser vice, and he had been less
than gen er ous in re ward ing that ser vice. Five hides, he had giv en me, while
I had giv en him a king dom. Yet now I owed my free dom to him, and I did
not un der stand why he had done it. Ex cept, of course, that Hild had giv en
him a house of prayer, and he would have want ed that, and he would have
wel comed her re pen tance, and both those things made a twist ed kind of
sense. Yet he had still res cued me. He had reached out and plucked me from
slav ery and I de cid ed he was gen er ous af ter all. But I al so knew there would
be a price to pay. Al fred would want more than Hild's soul and a new con ‐
vent. He would want me.

'I hoped I'd nev er see Wes sex again.' I said.

'Well you're go ing to see it,' Rag nar said, 'be cause I swore to take you back.
Be sides, we can't stay here.'

'No.' I agreed.

'Kjar tan will have a hun dred men here in the morn ing.' Rag nar said.

'Two hun dred.' I said.

'So we must go.' he said, then looked wist ful. 'There's a hoard in Jut land?'

'A great hoard.' Fi nan said.



'We think it's buried in a reed hut,' I added, 'and guard ed by a wom an and
three chil dren.'

Rag nar stared through the door to where a few sparks of fire showed among
the hov els built by the old Ro man fort. 'I can't go to Jut land,' he said soft ly.

'I swore an oath that I would take you back as soon as I found you.'

'So some one else can go.' I sug gest ed. 'You have two ships now. And Sver ri
will re veal where his hoard is if he's fright ened enough.'

So next morn ing Rag nar or dered his twelve Danes to take Trad er across the
sea. The com mand of the ship was giv en to Rol lo, Rag nar's best steers man,
and Fi nan begged to go with Rol lo's crew, and the Scot tish girl Ethne went
with Fi nan who now wore mail and a hel met and had a long sword buck led
at his waist. Sver ri was chained to one of Trad er's oar- bench es and, as she
left the shore, I saw Fi nan whip ping him with the lash that had scarred our
backs for so many months.

Trad er left and we then car ried the Scot tish slaves across the riv er in the red
ship and re leased them on the north ern bank. They were fright ened and did
not know what to do, so we gave them a hand ful of the coins we had tak en
from Sver ri's strong box and told them to keep walk ing with the sea al ways
on their right hand and, with a lit tle luck, they might reach home. They
would more like ly be cap tured by Beb ban burg's gar ri son and sold back in to
slav ery, but we could not help that. We left them, pushed the red ship away
from the shore and turned for the sea.

Be hind us, where Gyru um's hill top smoked from the rem nants of our fires,
horse men in mail and hel mets ap peared. They lined the crest, and a col umn
of them gal loped across the salt- marsh to clat ter on to the shin gle bank, but
they were much too late. We' were rid ing the ebb- tide to wards the open sea
and I looked be hind and saw Kjar tan's men and I knew I would see them
again and then the Drag on- Fire round ed the riv er's bend and the oars bit the
wa ter and the sun glit tered like sharp ened spear- points on the small waves
and an os prey flew over head and I raised my eyes to the wind and wept.
Pure tears of joy.



It took us three weeks to voy age to Lun dene where we paid sil ver to the
Danes who ex act ed a toll from ev ery ship that rowed up riv er, and then it
was an oth er two days to Readingum where we beached Drag on- Fire and
pur chased hors es with Sver ri's mon ey. It was au tumn in Wes sex, a time of
mists and fal low fields. The pere grine fal cons had re turned from wher ev er
they voy age in the high sky dur ing the sum mer months and the oak leaves
were turn ing a wind- shiv ered bronze.

We rode to Win tanceast er for we were told that was where Al fred was hold ‐
ing court, but the day we ar rived he had rid den to one of his es tates and was
not ex pect ed to re turn that night and so, as the sun low ered over the scaf ‐
fold ing of the big church Al fred was build ing, I left Rag nar in the Two
Cranes tav ern and walked to the north ern edge of the town. I had to ask di ‐
rec tions and was point ed down a long al ley that was choked with mud dy
ruts. Two pigs root ed in the al ley that was bor dered on one side by the
town's high pal isade and on the oth er by a wood en wall in which there was
a low door marked by a cross. A score of beg gars were crouched in the mud
and dung out side the door. They were in rags. Some had lost arms or legs,
most were cov ered in sores, while a blind wom an held a scarred child. They
all shuf fled ner vous ly aside as I ap proached. I knocked and wait ed. I was
about to knock again when a small hatch was slid aside in the door and I ex ‐
plained my busi ness, then the hatch snapped shut and I wait ed again. The
scarred child cried and the blind wom an held a beg ging bowl to wards me.
A cat walked along the wall's top and a cloud of star lings flew west wards.
Two wom en with huge loads of fire wood strapped on their backs passed me
and be hind them a man drove a cow. He bobbed his head in def er ence to me
for I looked like a lord again. I was dressed in leather and had a sword at
my side, though the sword was not Ser pent- Breath. My black cloak was
held at my throat with a heavy brooch of sil ver and am ber that I had tak en
from one of Sver ri's dead crew men, and that brooch was my on ly jew el for I
had no arm rings.

Then the low door was un bolt ed and pulled in wards on its leather hinges
and a small wom an beck oned me in side. I ducked through, she closed the
door and led me across a patch of grass, paus ing there to let me scrape the
street dung off my boots be fore



tak ing me to a church. She ush ered me in side, then paused again to gen ‐
uflect to wards the al tar. She mut tered a prayer, then ges tured that I should
go through an oth er door in to a bare room with walls made of mud and wat ‐
tle. Two stools were the on ly fur ni ture and she told me I might sit on one of
them, and then she opened a shut ter so that the late sun could il lu mi nate the
room. A mouse scut tled in the floor rush es and the small wom an tut ted and
then left me alone.

I wait ed again. A rook cawed on the roof. From some place near by I could
hear the rhyth mic squirt of milk go ing in to a pail. An oth er cow, its ud der
full, wait ed pa tient ly just be yond the open shut ter. The rook cawed again
and then the door opened and three nuns came in to the room. Two of them
stood against the far wall, while the third just gazed at me and be gan to
weep silent ly.

'Hild,' I said, and I stood to em brace her, but she held a hand out to keep me
from touch ing her. She went on weep ing, but she was smil ing too, and then
she put both her hands over her face and stayed that way for a long while.

'God has for giv en me,' she fi nal ly spoke through her fin gers.

'I am glad of it,' I said.

She sniffed, took her hands from her face and in di cat ed that I should sit
again, and she sat op po site me and for a time we just looked at each oth er
and I thought how I had missed her, not as a lover, but as a friend. I want ed
to em brace her, and per haps she sensed that for she sat straighter and spoke
very for mal ly. 'I am now the Abbess Hild egyth,' she said.

'I had for got ten your prop er name is Hild egyth,' I said.

'And it does my heart good to see you,' she said prim ly. She was dressed in
a coarse grey robe that matched the gowns of her two com pan ions, both of
whom were old er wom en. The robes were belt ed with hemp- rope and had
heavy hoods hid ing their hair. A plain wood en cross hung at Hild's neck and
she fin gered it com pul sive ly. 'I have prayed for you,' she went on.

'It seems your prayers worked,' I said awk ward ly.



'And I stole all your mon ey,' she said with a touch of her old mis chief.

'I give it to you,' I said, 'will ing ly.'

She told me about the nun nery. She had built it with the mon ey from
Fifhaden's hoard and now it housed six teen sis ters and eight lay wom en.
'Our lives,' she said, 'are ded icat ed to Christ and to Saint Hed da. You know
who Hed da was?'

'I've nev er heard of her,' I said.

The two old er nuns, who had been look ing at me with stern dis ap proval,
sud den ly broke in to gig gles. Hild smiled. 'Hed da was a man,' she told me
gen tly, 'and he was born in Northum bria and he was the first bish op of Win ‐
tanceast er. He is re mem bered as a most holy and good man, and I chose
him be cause you are from Northum bria and it was your un wit ting gen eros ‐
ity that let us build this house in the town where Saint Hed da preached. We
vowed to pray to him ev ery day un til you re turned, and now we shall pray
to him ev ery day to thank him for an swer ing our prayers.'

I said noth ing for I did not know what to say. I re mem ber think ing that
Hild's voice was forced as if she were per suad ing her self as well as me that
she was hap py, and I was wrong about that. It was forced be cause my pres ‐
ence brought her un pleas ant mem ories, and in time I learned she tru ly was
hap py. She was use ful. She had made her peace with her god and af ter she
died she was re mem bered as a saint. Not so very long ago a bish op told me
all about the most holy and blessed Saint Hild egyth and how she had been a
shin ing ex am ple of Chris tian chasti ty and char ity, and I was sore ly tempt ed
to tell him that I had once spread- ea gled the saint among the but ter cups, but
man aged to re strain my self. He was cer tain ly right about her char ity. Hild
told me that the pur pose of Saint Hed da's nun nery was not just to pray for
me, its bene fac tor, but to heal the sick. 'We are busy all day,' she said, 'and
all night. We take the poor and we tend them. I've no doubt there are some
wait ing out side our gate right now.'

'There are.' I said.

'Then those poor folk are our pur pose,' she said, 'and we are their ser vants.'



She gave me a brisk smile. 'Now tell me what I have prayed to hear. Tell me
your tales.'

So I told her and I did not tell her all of what had hap pened, but made light
of slav ery, say ing on ly that I had been chained so I could not es cape. I told
her of the voy ages, of the strange places and of the peo ple I had seen. I
spoke of the land of ice and fire, of watch ing the great whales breach in the
end less sea, and I told her of the long riv er that twist ed in to a land of birch
trees and lin ger ing snow, and I fin ished by say ing that I was glad to be a
free man again and grate ful to her for mak ing me so. Hild was silent when I
fin ished. The milk still spurt ed in to the pail out side. A spar row perched on
the win dow ledge, preened it self and flew away. Hild had been star ing at
me, as if test ing the ve rac ity of my words. 'Was it bad?' she asked af ter a
while.

I hes itat ed, tempt ed to lie, then shrugged. 'Yes,' I said short ly.

'But now you are the Lord Uhtred again,' she said, 'and I have your pos ses ‐
sions.' She sig nalled to one of the nuns, who left the room. 'We kept ev ery ‐
thing for you,' Hild said bright ly.

'Ev ery thing?' I asked.

'Ex cept your horse,' she said rue ful ly. 'I couldn't bring the horse. What was
he called? Wit nere?'

'Wit nere,' I said.

'I fear he was stolen.'

'Stolen?'

The Lord Ivarr took him.'

I said noth ing be cause the nun had come back in to the room with a cum ber ‐
some arm ful of weapons and mail. She had my hel met, my heavy coat of
leather and mail, she had my arm rings and she had Wasp- Sting and Ser ‐
pent- Breath, and she dropped them all at my feet and there were tears in my



eyes as I leaned for ward and touched Ser pent- Breath's hilt. 'The mail coat
was dam aged,' Hild said, 'so we had one of the king's ar mour ers re pair it.'

'Thank you,' I said.

'I have prayed,' Hild said, 'that you will not take re venge on King Guthred.'

'He en slaved me,' I said harsh ly. I could not take my hand from the sword.
There had been so many mo ments of de spair in the last two years, mo ments
when I thought I would nev er touch a sword again, let alone Ser pent- 
Breath, yet here she was, and my hand slow ly closed about the hilt.

'Guthred did what he felt was best for his king dom,' Hild said stern ly, 'and
he is a Chris tian.'

'He en slaved me,' I said again.

'And you must for give him,' Hild said force ful ly, 'as I have for giv en the
men who wronged me and as God has for giv en me. I was a sin ner,' she
went on, 'a great sin ner, but God has touched me and poured his grace in to
me and so for giv en me. So swear to me that you will spare Guthred.'

'I will make no oaths.' I said harsh ly, still hold ing Ser pent- Breath.

'You are not an un kind man,' Hild said. 'I know that. You were kinder to me
than I ev er de served. So be kind to Guthred. He's a good man.'

'I will re mem ber that when I meet him.' I said eva sive ly.

'And re mem ber that he re gret ted what he did,' Hild said, 'and that he did it
be cause he be lieved it would pre serve his king dom. And re mem ber too that
he has giv en this house mon ey as a penance. We have much need of sil ver.
There is no short age of poor, sick folk, but there is ev er a short age of alms.'

I smiled at her. Then I stood and I un buck led the sword I had tak en from
one of Sven's men at Gyru um and I un pinned the brooch at my neck, and I
dropped cloak, brooch and sword on to the rush es. Those you can sell.' I
said. Then, grunt ing with the ef fort, I pulled on my old mail coat and I
buck led on my old swords and I picked up my wolf- crest ed hel met. The



coat felt mon strous ly heavy be cause it had been so long since I had worn
mail. It was al so too big for me for I had be come thin ner in those years of
pulling Sver ri's oar. I slipped the arm rings over my hands, then looked at
Hild. 'I will give you one oath, Abbess Hild egyth,' I said. She looked up at
me and she was see ing the old Uhtred, the shin ing lord and sword- war rior. 'I
will sup port your house.' I promised, 'and you will have mon ey from me
and you will thrive and you will al ways have my pro tec tion.'

She smiled at that, then reached in to a purse that hung at her belt and held
out a small sil ver cross. 'And that is my gift to you,'

she said, 'and I pray that you will re vere it as I do and learn its les son. Our
Lord died on that cross for the evil we all do, and I have no doubt, Lord
Uhtred, that some of the pain he felt at his death was for your sins.'

She gave me the cross and our fin gers touched and I looked in to her eyes
and she snatched her hand away. She blushed, though, and she looked up at
me through half- low ered lids. For a heart beat I saw the old Hild, the frag ile,
beau ti ful Hild, but then she com posed her face and tried to look stern. 'Now
you can go to Gisela.' she said.

I had not men tioned Gisela and now I pre tend ed the name meant lit tle. 'She
will be mar ried by now,' I said care less ly, 'if she even lives.'

'She lived when I left Northum bria,' Hild said, 'though that was eigh teen
months ago. She would not speak to her broth er then, not af ter what he did
to you. I spent hours com fort ing her. She was full of tears and anger. A
strong girl, that one.'

'And mar riage able,' I said harsh ly.

Hild smiled gen tly. 'She swore to wait for you.'

I touched Ser pent- Breath's hilt. I was so full of hope and so racked by
dread. Gisela. In my head I knew she could not match a slave's fever ish
dreams, but I could not rid my head of her.



'And per haps she does wait for you,' Hild said, then she stepped back,
brusque sud den ly. 'Now we have prayers to say, folk to feed and bod ies to
heal.'

And so I was dis missed and I ducked out of the door in the con vent wall to
stand in the mud dy al ley way. The beg gars were al lowed in side, leav ing me
lean ing against the wood en wall with tears in my eyes. Folk edged by on
the al ley's far side, fear ful of me for I was dressed for war with my two
swords. Gisela, I thought, Gisela. Maybe she did wait, but I doubt ed it for
she was too valu able as a peace cow, but I knew I would go back north as
soon as I could. I would go for Gisela. I gripped the sil ver cross un til I
could feel its edges hurt ing through the great cal lous es that Sver ri's oar had
made on my hand. Then I drew Ser pent- Breath and I saw that Hild had
looked af ter the blade well. It shone with a light coat ing of lard or lano lin
that had pre vent ed the pat terned steel from rust ing. I raised the sword to my
lips and kissed her long blade. 'You have men to kill,' I told her, 'and re ‐
venge to take.' And so she had.

I found a sword smith the next day and he told me he was too busy and
could not do my work for many days and I told him that he would do my
work that day or else he would do no work ev er again, and in the end we
came to an agree ment. He agreed to do my work that day.

Ser pent- Breath is a love ly weapon. She was made by Eald wulf the Smith in
Northum bria and her blade is a mag ical thing, flex ible and strong, and when
she had been made I had want ed her plain iron hilt dec orat ed with sil ver or
gilt- bronze, but Eald wulf had re fused. 'It's a tool,' he had told me, 'just a
tool. Some thing to make your work eas ier.'

She had han dles of ash wood, one ei ther side of the sword's tang, and over
the years the twin han dles had be come pol ished and smooth. Such worn
han dles are dan ger ous. In bat tle they can slip in the hand, es pe cial ly when
blood is splashed on them, and so I told the sword smith that I want ed new
han dles riv et ed on to the hilt, and that the han dles must give a good grip,
and that the small sil ver cross that Hild had giv en me must be em bed ded in
the hilt's pom mel.

'I shall do it, lord,' he said.



To day.'

'I shall try, lord,' he said weak ly.

'You will suc ceed,' I said, 'and the work will be well done.' I drew Ser pent- 
Breath and her blade was bright in the shad owed room as I held her to wards
the smith's fur nace and in the red fire light I saw the pat terns on her steel.
She had been forged by beat ing three smooth and four twist ed rods in to one
met al blade. She had been heat ed and ham mered, heat ed and ham mered,
and when she was done, and when the sev en rods had be come one sin gle
sav age streak of shin ing steel, the twists in the four rods were left in the
blade as ghost ly pat terns. That was how she got her name, for the pat terns
looked like the swirling breath of a drag on.

'She is a fine blade, lord,' the sword smith said.

'She is the blade that killed Ub ba by the sea,' I said, stroking the steel.

'Yes, lord.' he said. He was ter ri fied of me now. 'And you will do the work
to day,' I stressed, and I put sword and scab bard on his fire- scarred bench. I
laid Hild's cross on the hilt, then added a sil ver coin. I was no longer
wealthy, but nor was I poor, and with the help of Ser pent- Breath and Wasp- 
Sting I knew I would be rich again.

It was a love ly au tumn day. The sun shone, mak ing the new wood of Al ‐
fred's church glow like gold. Rag nar and I were wait ing for the king and we
sat on the new ly- scythed grass in a court yard and Rag nar watched a monk
car ry ing a pile of parch ments to the roy al scrip to ri um. 'Ev ery thing's writ ten
down here,'

he said, 'ev ery thing! Can you read?'

'I can read and write.'

He was im pressed by that. 'Is it use ful?'

'It's nev er been use ful for me,' I ad mit ted.

'So why do they do it?' he won dered.



'Their re li gion is writ ten down,' I said, 'ours isn't.'

'A writ ten re li gion?' He was puz zled by that.

They've got a book,' I said, 'and it's all in there.'

'Why do they need it writ ten down?'

'I don't know. They just do. And, of course, they write down the laws. Al ‐
fred loves mak ing new laws, and they all have to be writ ten in books.'

'If a man can't re mem ber the laws,' Rag nar said, 'then he's got too many of
them.'

The shouts of chil dren in ter rupt ed us, or rather the of fend ed screech of one
small boy and the mock ing laugh ter of a girl, and a heart beat lat er the girl
ran around the cor ner. She looked nine or ten years old, had gold en hair as
bright as the sun and was car ry ing a carved wood en horse that was plain ly
the prop er ty of the small boy who fol lowed her. The girl, bran dish ing the
carved horse like a tro phy, ran across the grass. She was coltish, thin and
hap py, while the boy, three or four years younger, was built more solid ly
and looked thor ough ly mis er able. He had no chance of catch ing the girl for
she was much too quick, but she saw me and her eyes widened and she
stopped in front of us. The boy caught up with her, but was too over awed
by Rag nar and me to try to re trieve his wood en horse. A nurse, red- faced
and pant ing ap peared around the cor ner and shout ed the chil dren's names.
'Ed ward! Æthelflaed!'

'It's you!' Æthelflaed said, star ing at me with a look of de light.

'It's me.' I said, and I stood be cause Æthelflaed was the daugh ter of a king
and Ed ward was the Ætheling, the prince who might well rule Wes sex when
Al fred, his fa ther, died.

'Where have you been?' Æthelflaed de mand ed, as if she had on ly missed me
for a week or two.



'I have been in the land of gi ants,' I said, 'and places where fire runs like wa ‐
ter and where the moun tains are made of ice and where sis ters are nev er, ev ‐
er un kind to their lit tle broth ers.'

'Nev er?' she asked, grin ning.

'I want my horse!' Ed ward in sist ed and tried to snatch it from her, but
Æthelflaed held it out of reach.

'Nev er use force to get from a girl,' Rag nar said to Ed ward, 'what you can
take by guile.'

'Guile?' Ed ward frowned, ev ident ly un fa mil iar with the word. Rag nar
frowned at Æthelflaed. 'Is the horse hun gry?'

'No.' She knew he was- play ing a game and she want ed to see if she could
win.

'But sup pose I use mag ic,' Rag nar sug gest ed, 'and make it eat grass?'

'You can't.'

'How do you know?' he asked. 'I have been to places where the wood en
hors es go to pas ture ev ery morn ing, and ev ery night the grass grows to
touch the sky and ev ery day the wood en hors es eat it back to noth ing again.'

'No they don't.' she said, grin ning.

'And if I say the mag ic words,' Rag nar said, 'your horse will eat the grass.'

'It's my horse.' Ed ward in sist ed.

'Mag ic words?' Æthelflaed was in ter est ed now.

'You have to put the horse on the grass.' Rag nar said. She looked at me,
want ing re as sur ance, but I just shrugged, and so she looked back at Rag nar
who was be ing very se ri ous, and she de cid ed she want ed to see some mag ic
and so she care ful ly placed the wood en horse be side a swathe of cut grass.
'Now?' she asked ex pec tant ly.



'You have to shut your eyes,' Rag nar said, 'turn around three times very fast,
then shout Havacar very loud ly.'

'Havacar?'

'Care ful!' he warned her, look ing alarmed. 'You can't say mag ic words care ‐
less ly.'

So she shut her eyes, turned around three times, and while she did Rag nar
point ed at the horse and nod ded to Ed ward who snatched it up and ran off
to the nurse, and by the time Æthelflaed, stag ger ing slight ly from dizzi ness,
had shout ed her mag ic word the horse was gone.

'You cheat ed!' she ac cused Rag nar.

'But you learned a les son.' I said, squat ting be side her as if I were go ing to
tell her a se cret. I leaned for ward and whis pered in her ear. 'Nev er trust a
Dane.'

She smiled at that. She had known me well dur ing the long wet win ter when
her fam ily had been fugi tives in the marsh es of Sumor saete and in those
dis mal months she had learned to like me and I had come to like her. She
reached out now and touched my nose. 'How did that hap pen?'

'A man broke my nose.' I said. It had been Hak ka, strik ing me in Trad er be ‐
cause he thought I was shirk ing at the oar.

'It's crooked.' she said.

'It lets me smell crooked smells.'

'What hap pened to the man who broke it?'

'He's dead.' I said.

'Good,' she said. 'I'm go ing to be mar ried.'

'You are?' I asked.



'To Æthelred of Mer cia.' she said proud ly, then frowned be cause a flick er of
dis taste had crossed my face.

'To my cousin?' I asked, try ing to look pleased. 'Is Æthelred your cousin?'

she asked.

'Yes.'

'I'm to be his wife,' she said, 'and live in Mer cia. Have you been to Mer cia?'

'Yes.'

Is it nice?'

'You will like it.' I said, though I doubt ed she would, not mar ried to my
snot ty- nosed, pompous cousin, but I could hard ly say that. She frowned.
'Does Æthelred pick his nose?'

'I don't think so.' I said.

'Ed ward does,' she said, 'and then he eats it. Ugh.' She leaned for ward, gave
me an im pul sive kiss on my bro ken nose, then ran off to the nurse.

'A pret ty girl.' Rag nar said.

'Who is to be wast ed on my cousin.' I said.

'Wast ed?'

'He's a bump tious lit tle shit called Æthelred.' I said. He had brought men to
Ethandun, on ly a few, but enough to loft him in to Al fred's good graces. 'The
idea is,' I went on, 'that he'll be Eal dor man of Mer cia when his fa ther dies
and Al fred's daugh ter will be his wife, and that will bind Mer cia to Wes sex.'

Rag nar shook his head. 'There are too many Danes in Mer cia. The Sax ons
won't ev er rule there again,'



'Al fred wouldn't waste his daugh ter on Mer cia,' I said, 'un less he thought
there was some thing to gain.'

To gain things,' Rag nar said, 'you have to be bold. You can't write things
down and win, you have to take risks. Al fred's too cau tious.'

I half smiled. 'You re al ly think he's cau tious?'

'Of course he is.' Rag nar said scorn ful ly.

'Not al ways.' I said, then paused, won der ing if I should say what I was
think ing.

My hes ita tion pro voked Rag nar. He knew I was hid ing some thing. 'What?'
he de mand ed.

I still hes itat ed, then de cid ed no harm could come from an old tale. 'Do you
re mem ber that win ter night in Cip pan hamm?' I asked him. 'When Guthrum
was there and you all be lieved Wes sex had fall en, and you and I drank in
the church?'

'Of course I re mem ber it, yes.'

It had been the win ter when Guthrum had in vad ed Wes sex and it had
seemed that Guthrum must have won the war, for the West Sax on army was
scat tered. Some theg ns fled abroad, many made their own peace with
Guthrum, while Al fred had been driv en in to hid ing on the marsh es of
Sumor saete. Yet Al fred, though he was de feat ed, was not bro ken, and he
had in sist ed on dis guis ing him self as a harpist and go ing se cret ly to Cip pan ‐
hamm to spy on the Danes. That had al most end ed in dis as ter, for Al fred
did not pos sess the cun ning to be a spy. I had res cued him that night, the
same night that I had found Rag nar in the roy al church. 'And do you re ‐
mem ber,' I went on, 'that I had a ser vant with me and he sat at the back of
the church with a hood over his head and I or dered him to be silent?'

Rag nar frowned, try ing to re call that win ter night, then he nod ded. 'You did,
that's right.'



'He was no ser vant,' I said, 'that was Al fred.'

Rag nar stared at me. In his head he was work ing things out, re al is ing that I
had lied to him on that dis tant night, and he was un der stand ing that if he
had on ly known that the hood ed ser vant had been Al fred then he could have
wen all Wes sex for the Danes that same night. For a mo ment I re gret ted
telling him, be cause I thought he would be an gry with me, but then he
laughed. 'That was Al fred? Tru ly?'

'He went to spy on you,' I said, 'and I went to res cue him.'

'It was Al fred? In Guthrum's camp?'

'He takes risks,' I said, re vert ing to our talk of Mer cia. But Rag nar was still
think ing of that far- off cold night. 'Why didn't you tell me?' he de mand ed.

'Be cause I'd giv en him my oath.'

'We would have made you rich er than the rich est king,' Rag nar said. 'We
would have giv en you ships, men, hors es, sil ver, wom en, any thing! All you
had to do was speak.'

'I had giv en him my oath,' I said again, and I re mem bered how close I had
come to be tray ing Al fred. I had been so tempt ed to blurt out the truth. That
night, with a hand ful of words, I could have en sured that no Sax on ev er
ruled in Eng land again. I could have made Wes sex in to a Dan ish king dom. I
could have done all that by be tray ing a man I did not much like to a man I
loved as a broth er, and yet I had kept silent. I had giv en an oath and hon our
binds us to paths we might not choose. 'Wyrd bid ful araed,' I said. Fate is
in ex orable. It grips us like a har ness. I thought I had es caped Wes sex and
es caped Al fred, yet here I was, back in his palace, and he re turned that af ‐
ter noon in a clat ter of hooves and a noisy rush of ser vants, monks and
priests. Two men car ried the king's bed ding back to his cham ber while a
monk wheeled a bar row piled with doc uments which Al fred had ev ident ly
need ed dur ing his sin gle day's ab sence. A priest hur ried by with an al tar
cloth and a cru ci fix, while two more brought home the relics that ac com pa ‐
nied Al fred on all his trav els. Then came a group of the king's body guards,
the on ly men al lowed to car ry weapons in the roy al precincts, and then



more priests, all talk ing, among whom was Al fred him self. He had not
changed. He still had a clerk's look about him, lean and pale and schol ar ly.
A priest was talk ing ur gent ly to him and he nod ded his head as he lis tened.
He was dressed sim ply, his black cloak mak ing him look like a cler ic. He
wore no roy al cir clet, just a woollen cap. He was hold ing Æthelflaed's hand
and Æthelflaed, I no ticed, was once again hold ing her broth er's horse. She
was hop ping on one leg rather than walk ing which meant that she kept tug ‐
ging her fa ther away from the priest, but Al fred in dulged her for he was ev ‐
er fond of his chil dren. Then she tugged him pur pose ly, try ing to draw him
on to the grass where Rag nar and I had stood to wel come him and he yield ‐
ed to her, let ting her bring him to us. Rag nar and I knelt. I kept my head
bowed.

'Uhtred has a bro ken nose,' Æthelflaed told her fa ther, 'and the man who did
it is dead now.'

A roy al hand tipped my head up and I stared in to that pale, nar row face
with its clever eyes. He looked drawn. I sup posed that he was suf fer ing an ‐
oth er bout of the bow el cramps that made his life per pet ual agony. He was
look ing at me with his cus tom ary stern ness, but then he man aged a half- 
smile. 'I thought nev er to see you again, Lord Uhtred.'

'I owe you thanks, lord,' I said humbly, 'so I thank you.'

'Stand,' he said, and we both stood and Al fred looked at Rag nar. 'I shall free
you soon, Lord Rag nar.'

Thank you, lord.'

'But in a week's time we shall be hold ing a cel ebra tion here. We shall re ‐
joice that our new church is fin ished, and we shall for mal ly be troth this
young la dy to Lord Æthelred. I have sum moned the Wi tan, and I would ask
you both to stay un til our de lib er ations are over.'

'Yes, lord,' I said. In truth all I want ed was to go to Northum bria, but I was
be hold en to Al fred and could wait a week or two.



'And at that time,' he went on, 'I may have mat ters,' he paused, as if fear ing
that he spoke too much, 'mat ters,' he said vague ly, 'in which you might be of
ser vice to me.'

'Yes, lord,' I re peat ed, then he nod ded and walked away. And so we wait ed.
The town, an tic ipat ing the cel ebra tions, filled with folk. It was a time of re ‐
unions. All the men who had led Al fred's army at Ethandun were there, and
they greet ed me with plea sure. Wiglaf of Sumor saete and Har ald of Def ‐
nascir and Os ric of Wiltun scir and Ar nulf of Suth Seaxa all came to Win ‐
tanceast er. They were the pow er ful men of the king dom now, the great
lords, the men who had stood by their king when he had seemed doomed.
But Al fred did not pun ish those who had fled Wes sex. Wil frith was still
Eal dor man of Hamp ton scir, even though he had run to Frankia to es cape
Guthrum's at tack, and Al fred treat ed Wil frith with ex ag ger at ed cour tesy, but
there was still an un spo ken di vide be tween those who had stayed to fight
and those who had run away.

The town al so filled with en ter tain ers. There were the usu al jug glers and
stilt- walk ers, sto ry- tellers and mu si cians, but the most suc cess ful was a
dour Mer cian called Of fa who trav elled with a pack of per form ing dogs.
They were on ly ter ri ers, the kind most men use to hunt rats, but Of fa could
make them dance, walk on their hind legs and jump through hoops. One of
the dogs even rode a pony, hold ing the reins in its teeth, and the oth er dogs
fol lowed with small leather pails to col lect the crowd's pen nies. To my sur ‐
prise Of fa was in vit ed to the palace. I was sur prised be cause Al fred was not
fond of frivoli ty. His idea of a good time was to dis cuss the ol ogy, but he
com mand ed the dogs he brought to the palace and I as sumed it was be cause
he thought they would amuse his chil dren. Rag nar and I both went to the
per for mance, and Fa ther Beoc ca found me there.

Poor Beoc ca. He was in tears be cause I lived. His hair, that had al ways been
red, was heav ily touched by grey now. He was over forty, an old man, and
his wan der ing eye had gone milky. He limped and had a palsied left hand,
for which af flic tions men mocked him, though none did in my pres ence.
Beoc ca had known me since I was a child, for he had been my fa ther's
mass- priest and my ear ly tu tor, and he veered be tween lov ing me and de ‐
test ing me, though he was ev er my friend. He was al so a good priest, a



clever man and one of Al fred's chap lains, and he was hap py in the king's
ser vice. He was deliri ous now, beam ing at me with tears in his eyes. 'You
live,' he said, giv ing me a clum sy em brace.

'I'm a hard man to kill, fa ther.'

'So you are, so you are,' he said, 'but you were a weak ly child.'

The?'

'The runt of the lit ter, your fa ther al ways said. Then you be gan to grow.'

'Haven't stopped, have I?'

'Isn't that clever!' Beoc ca said, watch ing two dogs walk on their hind legs.

'I do like dogs,' he went on, 'and you should talk to Of fa.'

'To Of fa?' I asked, glanc ing at the Mer cian who con trolled his dogs by
click ing his fin gers or whistling.

'He was in Beb ban burg this sum mer,' Beoc ca said. 'He tells me your un cle
has re built the hall. It's big ger than it was. And Gytha is dead. Poor Gytha,'
he made the sign of the cross, 'she was a good wom an.'

Gytha was my step moth er and, af ter my fa ther was killed at Eofer wic, she
mar ried my un cle and so was com plic it in his usurpa tion of Beb ban burg. I
said noth ing of her death, but af ter the per for mance, when Of fa and his two
wom en as sis tants were pack ing up the hoops and leash ing the dogs, I
sought the Mer cian out and said I would talk with him.

He was a strange man. He was tall like me, lugubri ous, know ing, and, odd ‐
est of all, a Chris tian priest. He was re al ly Fa ther Of fa. 'But I was bored
with the church,' he told me in the Two Cranes where I had bought him a
pot of ale,

'and bored with my wife. I be came very bored with her.'

'So you walked away?'



'I danced away,' he said, 'I skipped away. I would have flown away if God
had giv en me wings.'

He had been trav el ling for a dozen years now, rang ing through out the Sax on
and Dan ish lands in Britain and wel come ev ery where be cause he pro vid ed
laugh ter, though in con ver sa tion he was a gloomy man. But Beoc ca had
been right. Of fa had been in Northum bria and it was clear that he had kept a
very sharp eye on all that he saw. So sharp that I un der stood why Al fred
had in vit ed his dogs to the palace. Of fa was plain ly one of the spies who
brought news of Britain to the West Sax on court. 'So tell me what hap pens
in Northum bria.' I in vit ed him. He gri maced and stared up at the ceil ing
beams. It was the plea sure of the Two Cranes for a man to cut a notch in the
beam ev ery time he hired one of the tav ern's whores and Of fa seemed to be
count ing the cuts, a job that might take a life time, then he glanced at me
sourly. 'News, lord,' he said, 'is a com mod ity like ale or hides or the ser vice
of whores. It is bought and sold.'

He wait ed un til I laid a coin on the ta ble be tween us, then all he did was
look at the coin and yawn, so I laid an oth er shilling be side the first. 'Where
do you wish me to be gin?' he asked.

The north.'

Scot land was qui et, he said. King Aed had a fis tu la and that dis tract ed him,
though of course there were fre quent cat tle raids in to Northum bria where
my un cle, Æl fric the Usurp er, now called him self the Lord of Ber ni cia.

'He wants to be king of Ber ni cia?' I asked.

'He wants to be left in peace.' Of fa said. 'He of fends no one, he amass es
mon ey, he ac knowl edges Guthred as king and he keeps his swords sharp.
He is no fool. He wel comes Dan ish set tlers be cause they of fer pro tec tion
against the Scots, but he al lows no Danes to en ter Beb ban burg un less he
trusts them. He keeps that fortress safe.'

'But he wants to be king?' I in sist ed.



'I know what he does,' Of fa said tart ly, 'but what he wants is be tween Æl fric
and his god.'

'His son lives?'

'He has two sons now, both young, but his wife died.'

'I heard.'

'His el dest son liked my dogs and want ed his fa ther to buy them. I said no.'

He had lit tle oth er news of Beb ban burg, oth er than that the hall had been
en larged and, more omi nous ly, the out er wall and the low gate re built high ‐
er and stronger. I asked if he and his dogs were wel come at Dun holm and
he gave me a very sharp look and made the sign of the cross. 'No man goes
to Dun holm will ing ly.' Of fa said. 'Your un cle gave me an es cort through
Kjar tan's land and I was glad of it.'

'So Kjar tan thrives?' I asked bit ter ly.

'He spreads like a green bay tree.' Of fa said and, when he saw my puz zle ‐
ment, en larged the an swer. 'He thrives and steals and rapes and kills and he
lurks in Dun holm. But his in flu ence is wider, much wider. He has mon ey
and he us es it to buy friends. If a Dane com plains about Guthred then you
can be sure he has tak en Kjar tan's mon ey.'

'I thought Kjar tan agreed to pay a trib ute to Guthred?'

'It was paid for one year. Since then Good King Guthred has learned to do
with out.'

'Good King Guthred?' I asked.

'That is how he is known in Eofer wic,' Of fa said, 'but on ly to the Chris tians.
The Danes con sid er him a gullible fool.'

'Be cause he's a Chris tian?'



'Is he a Chris tian?' Of fa asked him self. 'He claims to be, and he goes to
church, but I sus pect he still half be lieves in the old gods. No, the Danes
dis like him be cause he favours the Chris tians. He tried to levy a church tax
on the Danes. It was not a clever idea.'

'So how long does Good King Guthred have?' I asked.

'I charge more for prophe cy,' Of fa said, 'on the grounds that what is worth ‐
less must be made ex pen sive.'

I kept my mon ey in its purse. 'What of Ivarr?' I asked.

'What of him?'

'Does he still ac knowl edge Guthred as king?'

'For the mo ment,' Of fa said care ful ly, 'but the Earl Ivarr is once again the
strongest man in Northum bria. He took mon ey from Kjar tan, I hear, and
used it to raise men.'

'Why raise men?'

'Why do you think?' Of fa asked sar cas ti cal ly.

'To put his own man on the throne?'

'It would seem like ly,' Of fa said, 'but Guthred has an army too.'

'A Sax on army?'

'A Chris tian army. Most ly Sax on.'

'So civ il war is brew ing?'

'In Northum bria,' Of fa said, 'civ il war is al ways brew ing.'

'And Ivarr will win,' I said, 'be cause he's ruth less.'



'He's more cau tious than he was,' Of fa said. 'Aed taught him that three years
ago. But in time, yes, he will at tack. When he's sure he can win.'

'So Guthred,' I said, 'must kill Ivarr and Kjar tan.'

'What kings must do, lord, is be yond my hum ble com pe tence. I teach dogs
to dance, not men to rule. You wish to know about Mer cia?'

'I wish to know about Guthred's sis ter.'

Of fa half smiled. 'That one! She's a nun.'

'Gisela!' I was shocked. 'A nun? She's be come a Chris tian?'

'I doubt she's a Chris tian,' Of fa said, 'but go ing in to a nun nery pro tect ed
her.'

'From whom?'

'Kjar tan. He want ed the girl as a bride for his son.'

That did sur prise me. 'But Kjar tan hates Guthred.' I said.

'But even so Kjar tan de cid ed Guthred's sis ter would be a suit able bride for
his one- eyed son,' Of fa said. 'I sus pect he wants the son to be king in Eofer ‐
wic one day, and mar ry ing Guthred's sis ter would help that am bi tion. What ‐
ev er, he sent men to Eofer wic and of fered Guthred mon ey, peace and a
promise to stop mo lest ing Chris tians and I think Guthred was half tempt ed.'

'How could he be?'

'Be cause a des per ate man needs al lies. Per haps, for a day or two, Guthred
dreamed of sep arat ing Ivarr and Kjar tan. He cer tain ly needs mon ey, and
Guthred has the fa tal mind of a man who al ways be lieves the best in oth er
peo ple. His sis ter isn't so bur dened with char ita ble ideas, and she would
have none of it. She fled to a nun nery.'

'When was this?'



'Last year. Kjar tan took her re jec tion as an oth er in sult and has threat ened to
let his men rape her one by one.'

'She's still in the nun nery?'

'She was when I left Eofer wic. She's safe from mar riage there, isn't she?
Per haps she doesn't like men. Lots of nuns don't. But I doubt her broth er
will leave her there for very much longer. She's too use ful as a peace cow.'

'To mar ry Kjar tan's son?' I asked scorn ful ly.

'That won't hap pen.' Of fa said. He poured him self more ale. 'Fa ther Hroth ‐
weard, you know who he is?'

A nasty man.' I said, re mem ber ing how Hroth weard had raised the mob in
Eofer wic to mur der the Danes.

Hroth weard is an ex ceed ing ly un pleas ant crea ture.' Of fa agreed with rare
en thu si asm. 'He was the one who sug gest ed the church tax on the Danes.
He's al so sug gest ed that Guthred's sis ter be comes Your un cle's new wife,
and that no tion prob ably does have some ap peal to Guthred. Æl fric needs a
wife, and if he were will ing to

send his spear men south then it would huge ly in crease Guthred's strength.'

'It would leave Beb ban burg un pro tect ed.' I said.

'Six ty men can hold Beb ban burg till Judg ment Day,' Of fa said dis mis sive ly.

'Guthred needs a larg er army, and two hun dred men from Beb ban burg
would be a God send, and cer tain ly worth a sis ter. Mind you, Ivarr would do
any thing to stop that mar riage. He doesn't want the Sax ons of north ern
Northum bria unit ing with the Chris tians of Eofer wic. So, lord,' he pushed
his bench back as if to sug gest that his sur vey was fin ished, 'Britain is at
peace, ex cept for Northum bria, where Guthred is in trou ble.'

'No trou ble in Mer cia?' I asked.

He shook his head. 'Noth ing un usu al.'



'East An glia?'

He paused. 'No trou ble there.' he said af ter the hes ita tion, but I knew the
pause had been de lib er ate, a bait on a hook, and so I wait ed. Of fa just
looked in no cent ly at me and so I sighed, took an oth er coin from my purse
and placed it on the ta ble. He rang it to make sure the sil ver was good.
'King Æthel stan,' he said, 'Guthrum as was, ne go ti ates with Al fred. Al fred
doesn't think I know, but I do. To geth er they will di vide Eng land.'

'They?' I asked. 'Di vide Eng land? It's not theirs to di vide!'

'The Danes will be giv en Northum bria, East An glia and the north- east ern
parts of Mer cia. Wes sex will gain the south- west ern part of Mer cia.'

I stared at him. 'Al fred won't agree to that.' I said.

'He will.'

'He wants all Eng land.' I protest ed.

'He wants Wes sex to be safe.' Of fa said, spin ning the coin on the ta ble.

'So he'll agree to give up half Eng land?' I asked in dis be lief. Of fa smiled.
'Think of it this way, lord,' he said. 'In Wes sex there are no Danes, but
where the Danes rule there are many Sax ons. If the Danes agree not to at ‐
tack Al fred then he can feel safe. But how can the Danes ev er feel safe?
Even if Al fred agrees not to at tack them, they still have thou sands of Sax ‐
ons on their land and those Sax ons could rise against them at any time, es ‐
pe cial ly if they re ceive en cour age ment from Wes sex. King Æthel stan will
make his treaty with Al fred, but it won't be worth the parch ment it's scrib ‐
bled on.'

'You mean Al fred will break the treaty?'

'Not open ly, no. But he will en cour age Sax on re volt, he will sup port Chris ‐
tians, he will fo ment trou ble, and all the time he will say his prayers and
swear eter nal friend ship with the en emy. You all think of Al fred as a pi ous
schol ar, but his am bi tion em braces all the land be tween here and Scot land.



You see him pray ing, I see him dream ing. He will send mis sion ar ies to the
Danes and you will think that's all he does, but when ev er a Sax on kills a
Dane then Al fred will have sup plied the blade.'

'No,' I said, 'not Al fred. His god won't let him be treach er ous.'

'What do you know of Al fred's god?' Of fa asked scorn ful ly, then closed his
eyes. '“Then the Lord our God de liv ered the en emy to us,' he in toned, '”and
we struck him, and his sons, and all his tribe. We took all his cities and ut ‐
ter ly de stroyed the men, and the wom en, and the lit tle chil dren.“' He opened
his eyes. 'Those are the ac tions of Al fred's god, Lord Uhtred. You want
more from the holy scrip tures? ”The Lord thy God shall de liv er all thy en ‐
emies to thee and thou shall smite them and ut ter ly de stroy them.'" Of fa gri ‐
maced.

'Al fred be lieves in God's promis es, and he dreams of a land free of pa gans,
a land where the en emy is ut ter ly de stroyed and where on ly god ly Chris ‐
tians live. If there is one man in the is land of Britain to fear, Lord Uhtred,
that man is King Al fred.' He stood. 'I must make sure those stupid wom en
have fed my dogs.'

I watched him go and I thought he was a clever man who had mis un der ‐
stood Al fred.

Which was, of course, what Al fred want ed me to think. 



Chapter Sev en 

The Wi tan was the roy al coun cil, formed by the lead ing men of the king ‐
dom, and it as sem bled for the ded ica tion of Al fred's new church and to cel ‐
ebrate Æthelflaed's be trothal to my cousin. Rag nar and I had no busi ness in
their dis cus sions so we drank in the town's tav erns while they talked. Bri da
had been al lowed to join us and Rag nar was the hap pi er for it. She was an
East An glian Sax on and had once been my lover, but that had been years
be fore when we were both chil dren. Now she was a wom an and more Dan ‐
ish than the Danes. She and Rag nar had nev er for mal ly mar ried, but she
was his friend, lover, ad vis er and sor cer ess. He was fair and she was dark,
he ate like a boar while she picked at her food, he was rau cous and she was
qui et ly wise, but to geth er they were hap pi ness. I spent hours telling her
about Gisela, and Bri da lis tened pa tient ly. 'You re al ly think she's wait ed for
you?' she asked me.

'I hope so,' I said and touched Thor's ham mer.

'Poor girl,' Bri da said, smil ing. 'So you're in love?'

'Yes.'

'Again,' she said.

The three of us were in the Two Cranes on the day be fore Æthelflaed's for ‐
mal be trothal and Fa ther Beoc ca found us there. His hands were filthy with
ink.

'You've been writ ing again,' I ac cused him.

'We are mak ing lists of the shire fyrds,' he ex plained. 'Ev ery man be tween
twelve and six ty has to take an oath to serve the king now. I'm com pil ing
the lists, but we've run out of ink.'

'No won der,' I said, 'it's all on you.'



'They're mix ing a new pot,' he said, ig nor ing me, 'and that will take time, so
I thought you'd like to see the new church.'

'I've been dream ing of lit tle else,' I said.

He in sist ed on tak ing us and the church was, in deed, a thing of ut ter splen ‐
dour. It was big ger than any hall I had ev er seen. It soared to a great height,
its roof held up by mas sive oak beams that had been carved with saints and
kings. The carv ings had been paint ed, while the crowns of the kings and the
haloes and wings of the saints glint ed with gold leaf that Beoc ca said had
been ap plied by crafts men brought from Frankia. The floor was stone- 
flagged, all of it, so that no rush es were need ed and dogs were con fused
where to piss. Al fred had made a rule that no dogs were al lowed in the
church, but they got in any way, so he had ap point ed a war den who was giv ‐
en a whip and charged with driv ing the an imals out of the big nave, but the
war den had lost a leg to a Dan ish war axe at Ethandun and he could on ly
move slow ly, so the dogs had no trou ble avoid ing him. The low er part of
the church's walls were built of dressed stone, but the up per parts and the
roof were of tim ber, and just be low the roof were high win dows that were
filled with scraped horn so the rain could not come in. Ev ery scrap of the
walls was cov ered with stretched leather pan els paint ed with pic tures of
heav en and hell. Heav en was pop ulat ed with Sax ons while hell seemed to
be the abode of Danes, though I no ticed, with sur prise, that a cou ple of
priests seemed to have tum bled down to the dev il's flames. 'There are bad
priests.' Beoc ca as sured me earnest ly. 'Not many, of course.'

'And there are good priests.' I said, pleas ing Beoc ca, 'talk ing of which, do
you hear any thing of Fa ther Pyrlig?' Pyrlig was a Briton who had fought be ‐
side me at Ethandun and I was fond of him. He spoke Dan ish and had been
sent to be one of Guthrum's priests in East An glia.

'He does the Lord's work.' Beoc ca said en thu si as ti cal ly. 'He says the Danes
are be ing bap tised in great num bers! I tru ly be lieve we are see ing the con ‐
ver sion of the pa gans.'

'Not this pa gan.' Rag nar said.



Beoc ca shook his head. 'Christ will come to you one day, Lord Rag nar, and
you will be as ton ished by his grace.'

Rag nar said noth ing. I could see, though, that he was as im pressed as I was
by Al fred's new church. The tomb of Saint Swith un was railed in sil ver and
lay in front of the high al tar that was cov ered with a red cloth as big as a
drag on- boat's sail. On the al tar were a dozen fine wax can dles in sil ver
hold ers that flanked a big sil ver cross in laid with gold that Rag nar mut tered
would be worth a month's voy ag ing to cap ture. Ei ther side of the cross were
reli quar ies; box es and flasks of sil ver and gold, all stud ded with jew els, and
some had small crys tal win dows through which the relics could be
glimpsed. Mary Mag da lene's toe ring was there, and what re mained of the
feath er from the dove that Noah had re leased from the ark. There was Saint
Kenelm's horn spoon, a flask of dust from Saint Hed da's tomb, and a hoof
from the don key that Je sus rode in to Jerusalem. The cloth with which Mary
Mag da lene had washed Je sus's feet was en cased in a great gold en chest and
next to it, and quite dwarfed by the gold's splen dour, were Saint Os wald's
teeth, the gift from Guthred. The two teeth were still en cased in their sil ver
oys ter pot which looked very shab by com pared to the oth er ves sels. Beoc ca
showed us all the holy trea sures, but was most proud of a scrap of bone dis ‐
played be hind a shard of milky crys tal. 'I found this one,' he said, 'and it's
most ex cit ing!' He lift ed the lid of the box and took out the bone, which
looked like some thing left over from a bad stew. 'It's Saint Cedd's aes tel!'
Beoc ca said with awe in his voice. He made the sign of the cross and peered
at the yel lowed bone sliv er with his one good eye as if the ar row- head
shaped rel ic had just dropped from heav en.

'Saint Cedd's what?' I asked.

'His aes tel.'

'What's an aes tel?' Rag nar asked. His En glish, af ter years of be ing a
hostage, was good, but some words still con fused him.

'An aes tel is a de vice to help read ing,' Beoc ca said. 'You use it to fol low the
lines. It's a point er.'

'What's wrong with a fin ger?' Rag nar want ed to know.



'It can smear the ink. An aes tel is clean.'

'And that one re al ly be longed to Saint Cedd?' I asked, pre tend ing to be
amazed.

'It did, it did,' Beoc ca said, al most deliri ous with won der, 'the holy Cedd's
very own aes tel. I dis cov ered it! It was in a lit tle church in Dorn waraceast er
and the priest there was an ig no rant fel low and had no idea what it was. It
was in a horn box and Saint Cedd's name was scratched on the box and the
priest couldn't even read the writ ing! A priest! Il lit er ate! So I con fis cat ed it.'
'So You mean you stole it?'

'I took it in to safe keep ing!' he said, of fend ed.

'And when you're a saint,' I said, 'some one will put one of those smelly
shoes of yours in to a gold en box and wor ship it.'

Beoc ca blushed. 'You tease me, Uhtred, you tease me.' He laughed, but I
saw from his blush that I had touched on his se cret am bi tion. He want ed to
be de clared a saint, and why not? He was a good man, far bet ter than many
I have known who are now revered as saints.

Bri da and I vis it ed Hild that af ter noon and I gave her nun nery thir ty
shillings, al most all the mon ey I had, but Rag nar was blithe ly con fi dent that
Sver ri's for tune would come from Jut land and that Rag nar would share with
me, and in that be lief I pressed the mon ey on Hild who was de light ed by the
sil ver cross in Ser pent- Breath's hilt. 'You must use the sword wise ly from
now on,'

she told me stern ly.

'I al ways use it wise ly.'

'You have har nessed the pow er of God to the blade,' she said, 'and it must
do noth ing evil.'

I doubt ed I would obey that com mand, but it was good to see Hild. Al fred
had giv en her a gift of some of the dust from Saint Hed da's tomb and she



told me that mixed with curds it made a mirac ulous medicine that had
prompt ed at least a dozen cures among the nun nery's sick. 'If you are ev er
ill,' she said, 'you must come here and we shall mix the dust with fresh
curds and anoint you.'

I saw Hild again the next day when we were all sum moned to the church for
its con se cra tion and to wit ness Æthelflaed's be trothal. Hild, with all the oth ‐
er nuns of Win tanceast er, was in the side aisle, while Rag nar, Bri da and I,
be cause we ar rived late, had to stand at the very back of the church. I was
taller than most men, but I could still see very lit tle of the cer emo ny which
seemed to last for ev er. Two bish ops said prayers, priests scat tered holy wa ‐
ter and a choir of monks chant ed. Then the Arch bish op of Con twaraburg
preached a long ser mon which, bizarrely, said noth ing about the new
church, nor about the be trothal, but in stead be rat ed the cler gy of Wes sex for
wear ing short tu nics in stead of long robes. This bes tial prac tice, the arch ‐
bish op thun dered, had of fend ed the holy fa ther in Rome and must stop
forth with on pain of ex com mu ni ca tion. A priest stand ing near us was wear ‐
ing a short tu nic and tried to crouch so that he looked like a dwarf in a long
robe. The monks sang again and then my cousin, red- haired and cock sure,
strut ted to the al tar and lit tle Æthelflaed was led to his side by her fa ther.
The arch bish op mum bled over them, they were sprin kled with holy wa ter,
then the new ly be trothed cou ple were pre sent ed to the con gre ga tion and we
all du ti ful ly cheered.

Æthelflaed was hur ried away as the men in the church con grat ulat ed
ÆEthelred. He was twen ty years old, eleven years old er than Æthelflaed,
and he was a short, red- haired, bump tious young man who was con vinced
of his own im por tance. That im por tance was that he was his fa ther's son,
and his fa ther was the chief eal dor man in south ern Mer cia which was the
re gion of that coun try least in fest ed by Danes, and so one day Æthelred
would be come the lead er of the free Mer cian Sax ons. Æthelred, in short,
could de liv er a large part of Mer cia to Wes sex's rule, which was why he had
been promised Al fred's daugh ter in mar riage. He made his way down the
nave, greet ing the lords of Wes sex, then saw me and looked sur prised. 'I
heard you were cap tured in the north,' he said.

'I was.'



'And here you are. And you're just the man I want.' He smiled, cer tain that I
liked him, in which cer tain ty he could not have been more mis tak en, but
Æthelred as sumed that ev ery one else in the whole world was en vi ous of
him and want ed noth ing more than to be his friend. The king,' he said, 'has
hon oured me with the com mand of his house hold guard.'

'Al fred has?' I asked, sur prised.

'At least un til I as sume my fa ther's du ties.'

'Your fa ther's well, I trust?' I asked dri ly.

'He's sick,' Æthelred said, sound ing pleased, 'so who knows how long I shall
com mand Al fred's guard. But you'd be of great use to me if you would
serve in the house hold troops.'

'I'd rather shov el shit,' I said, then held a hand to wards Bri da. 'Do you re ‐
mem ber Bri da?' I asked. 'You tried to rape her ten years ago.'

He went bright red, said noth ing, but just hur ried away. Bri da laughed as he
re treat ed, then gave a very small bow be cause Æl swith, Al fred's wife, was
walk ing past us. Æl swith ig nored us, for she had nev er liked Bri da or me,
but Æn flaed smiled. She was Æl swith's clos est com pan ion and I kissed my
hand to wards her. 'She was a tav ern whore,' I told Bri da, 'and now she rules
the king's house hold.'

'Good for her.' Bri da said.

'Does Al fred know she was a whore?' Rag nar asked.

'He pre tends not to know,' I said.

Al fred came last. He looked sick, but that was noth ing un usu al. He half in ‐
clined his head to me, but said noth ing, though Beoc ca scut tled over to me
as we wait ed for the crowd at the door to thin. 'You're to see the king af ter
mid day prayers,' he told me, 'and you too, Lord Rag nar. I shall sum mon
you.'

'We'll be in the Two Cranes,' I told him.



'I don't know why you like that tav ern.'

'Be cause it's a broth el too, of course,' I said. 'And if you go there, fa ther,
make sure you carve a notch in one of the beams to show you humped one
of the ladies. I'd rec om mend Ethel. She's on ly got one hand, but it's a mir ‐
acle what she can do with it.'

'Oh, dear God, Uhtred, dear God. What an ug ly cesspit you have for a mind.
If I ev er mar ry, and I pray God for that dear hap pi ness, I shall go un stained
to my bride.'

'I pray you do too, fa ther.' I said, and I meant it. Poor Beoc ca. He was so ug ‐
ly and he dreamed of a wife, but he had nev er found one and I doubt ed he
ev er would. There were plen ty of wom en will ing to mar ry him, squint and
all, for he was, af ter all, a priv ileged priest high in Al fred's es ti ma tion, but
Beoc ca was wait ing for love to strike him like a light ning bolt. He would
stare at beau ti ful wom en, dream his hope less dreams and say his prayers.
Per haps, I thought, his heav en would re ward him with a glo ri ous bride, but
noth ing I had ev er heard about the Chris tian heav en sug gest ed that such
joys were avail able.

Beoc ca fetched us from the Two Cranes that af ter noon. I not ed that he
glanced at the beams and looked shocked at the num ber of notch es, but he
said noth ing of them, lead ing us in stead to the palace where we sur ren dered
our swords at the gate house. Rag nar was com mand ed to wait in the court ‐
yard while Beoc ca took me to Al fred who was in his study, a small room
that had been part of the Ro man build ing that was the heart of Win tanceast ‐
er's palace. I had been in the room be fore, so I was not sur prised by the
scant fur ni ture, nor by the piles of parch ments that spilled from the wide
win dow ledge. The walls were of stone, and white washed, so it was a well- 
lit room, though for some rea son Al fred had a score of can dles burn ing in
one cor ner. Each can dle had been scored with deep lines about a thumb's
width apart. The can dles were cer tain ly not there for il lu mi na tion be cause
an au tum nal sun streamed through the big win dow, and I did not want to
ask what pur pose the can dles served in case he told me. I mere ly as sumed
there was a can dle for ev ery saint he had prayed to over the last few days
and each of the scored lines was a sin that had to be burned away. Al fred
had a very acute con science for sins, es pe cial ly mine. Al fred was dressed in



a brown robe so that he looked like a monk. His hands, like Beoc ca's, were
ink- stained. He ap peared pale and sick. I had heard his stom ach trou bles
were bad again and ev ery now and then he flinched as a pain stabbed at his
bel ly. But he greet ed me warm ly enough. 'Lord Uhtred. I trust you are in
health?'

'I am, lord,' I said, still kneel ing, 'and hope the same for you.'

'God af flicts me. There is pur pose in that, so I must be glad of it. Stand,
please. Is Earl Rag nar with you?'

'He is out side, lord.'

'Good.' he said. I stood in the on ly space left in the small room. The mys te ‐
ri ous can dles took up a large area, and Beoc ca was stand ing against the wall
next to Stea pa who took up even more. I was sur prised to see Stea pa. Al fred
favoured clever men and Stea pa was hard ly clever. He had been born a
slave, now he was a war rior, and in truth he was not much good for any ‐
thing be yond con sum ing ale and slaugh ter ing the king's en emies, two tasks
he did with a bru tal ef fi cien cy. Now he stood just be yond the king's high
writ ing desk with an awk ward ex pres sion as though he were un sure why he
had been sum moned.

I thought Al fred would ask about my or deal, for he liked to hear sto ries of
dis tant places and strange peo ple, but he ig nored it ut ter ly, in stead ask ing
for my opin ion of Guthred and I said I liked Guthred, which seemed to sur ‐
prise the king. 'You like him,' Al fred asked, 'de spite what he did to you?'

'He had lit tle choice, lord.' I said. 'I told him that a king must be ruth less in
de fence of his realm.

'Even so.' Al fred watched me with a du bi ous face.

'If we mere men, lord, want ed grat itude from kings,' I said with my most
earnest ex pres sion, 'then we should be for ev er dis ap point ed.'

He looked at me stern ly then gave a rare burst of laugh ter. 'I've missed you,
Uhtred.' he said. 'You are the on ly man who is im per ti nent with me.'



'He did not mean it, lord.' Beoc ca said anx ious ly.

'Of course he meant it,' Al fred said. He pushed some parch ments aside on
the win dow ledge and sat down. 'What do you think of my can dles?' he
asked me.

'I find, lord,' I said thought ful ly, 'that they're more ef fec tive at night.'

'I am try ing to de vel op a clock.' he said.

'A clock?'

To mark the pass ing hours,'

'You look at the sun, lord,' I said, 'and at night, the stars.'

'Not all of us can see through clouds,' he re marked tart ly. 'Each mark is sup ‐
posed to rep re sent one hour. I am en deav or ing to find which mark ings are
most ac cu rate. If I can find a can dle that burns twen ty- four di vi sions be ‐
tween mid day and mid day then I shall al ways know the hour, won't I?'

'Yes, lord,' I said.

'Our time must be prop er ly spent,' he said, 'and to do that we must first
know how much time we have.'

'Yes, lord,' I said again, my bore dom ob vi ous.

Al fred sighed, then looked through the parch ments and found one em bossed
with a huge seal of sick ly- green wax. 'This is a mes sage from King
Guthred,' he said. 'He has asked for my ad vice and I am mind ed to of fer it.
To which end I am send ing an em bassy to Eofer wic. Fa ther Beoc ca has
agreed to speak for me.'

'You do me a priv ilege, lord,' Beoc ca said hap pi ly, 'a great priv ilege.'

'And Fa ther Beoc ca will be car ry ing pre cious gifts for King Guthred,' Al ‐
fred went on, 'and those gifts must be pro tect ed, which means an es cort of



war riors. I thought, per haps, you would pro vide that pro tec tion, Lord
Uhtred? You and Stea pa?'

'Yes, lord,' I said, en thu si as ti cal ly this time, for all I dreamed of was Gisela
and she was in Eofer wic.

'But you are to un der stand,' Al fred said, 'that Fa ther Beoc ca is in charge. He
is my am bas sador and you will take his or ders. Is that un der stood?'

'In deed, lord,' I said, though in truth I had no need to ac cept Al fred's in ‐
struc tions. I was no longer sworn to him, I was not a West Sax on, but he
was ask ing me to go where I want ed to go and so I did not re mind him that
he lacked my oath.

He did not need re mind ing. 'You will all three re turn be fore Christ mas to re ‐
port on your em bassy,' he said, 'and if you do not swear to that,' he was
look ing at me now, 'and swear to be my man, then I shall not let you go.'

'You want my oath?' I asked him.

'I in sist on it, Lord Uhtred,' he said.

I hes itat ed. I did not want to be Al fred's man again, but I sensed there was
far more be hind this so- called em bassy than the pro vi sion of ad vice. If Al ‐
fred want ed to ad vise Guthred why not do it in a let ter? Or send a half- 
dozen priests to weary Guthred's ears? But Al fred was send ing Stea pa and
my self and, in truth, the two of us were on ly fit for one thing, fight ing. And
Beoc ca, though un doubt ed ly a good man, was hard ly an im pres sive am bas ‐
sador. Al fred, I thought, want ed Stea pa and me in the north, which meant he
want ed vi olence done, and that was en cour ag ing, but still I hes itat ed and
that an noyed the king.

'Must I re mind you,' Al fred asked with some as per ity, 'that I went to a deal
of trou ble to free you from your slav ery?'

'Why did you do that, lord?' I asked.



Beoc ca hissed, an gry that I had not yield ed im me di ate ly to the king's wish ‐
es, and Al fred looked af front ed, but then he seemed to ac cept that my ques ‐
tion de served an an swer. He mo tioned Beoc ca to si lence, then fid get ed with
the seal on Guthred's let ter, shred ding scraps of green wax. The Abbess
Hild egyth con vinced me,' he said at last. I wait ed. Al fred glanced at me and
saw I thought there was more to the an swer than Hild's en treaties. He
shrugged. 'And it seemed to me,' he said awk ward ly, 'that I owed you more
than I re paid you for your ser vices at Æthelin gaeg.'

It was hard ly an apol ogy, but it was an ac knowl edg ment that five hides
were no re ward for a king dom. I bowed my head. Thank you, lord,' I said,
'and you shall have my oath.' I did not want to give it to him, but what
choice did I have? Thus are our lives de cid ed. For years I had swayed be ‐
tween love of the Danes and loy al ty to the Sax ons and there, be side the gut ‐
ter ing can dle- clocks, I gave my ser vices to a king I dis liked. 'But might I
ask, lord,' I went on,

'why Guthred needs ad vice?'

'Be cause Ivarr Ivar son tires of him,' Al fred said, 'and Ivarr would have an ‐
oth er, more com pli ant, man on Northum bria's throne.'

'Or take the throne for him self?' I sug gest ed.

'Ivarr, I think, does not want a king's heavy re spon si bil ities.' Al fred said.

'He wants pow er, he wants mon ey, he wants war riors, and he wants an oth er
man to do the hard work of en forc ing the laws on the Sax ons and rais ing
tax es from the Sax ons. And he will choose a Sax on to do that.' That made
sense. It was how the Danes usu al ly gov erned their con quered Sax ons. 'And
Ivarr,' Al fred went on, 'no longer wants Guthred.'

'Why not, lord?'

'Be cause King Guthred,' Al fred said, 'at tempts to im pose his law equal ly on
Danes and Sax ons alike.'



I re mem bered Guthred's hope that he would be a just king. 'Is that bad?' I
asked.

'It is fool ish ness,' Al fred said, 'when he de crees that ev ery man, whether pa ‐
gan or Chris tian, must do nate his tithe to the church.'

Of fa had men tioned that church tax and it was, in deed, a fool ish im po si tion.
The tithe was a tenth of ev ery thing a man grew, reared or made, and the pa ‐
gan Danes would nev er ac cept such a law. 'I thought you would ap prove,
lord,' I said mis chievous ly.

'I ap prove of tithing, of course,' Al fred said weari ly, 'but a tithe should be
giv en with a will ing heart.'

'Hi larem da torem dilig it Deus,' Beoc ca put in un help ful ly. 'It says so in the
gospel book.'

'“God ap proves a cheer ful giv er”,' Al fred pro vid ed the trans la tion, 'but
when a land is half pa gan and half Chris tian you do not en cour age uni ty by
of fend ing the more pow er ful half. Guthred must be a Dane to the Danes and
a Chris tian to the Chris tians. That is my ad vice to him.'

'If the Danes rebel,' I asked, 'does Guthred have the pow er to de feat them?'

'He has the Sax on fyrd, what's left of it, and some Dan ish Chris tians, but
too few of those, alas. My es ti mate is that he can raise six hun dred spears,
but few er than half of those will be re li able in bat tle.'

'And Ivarr?' I asked.

'Near er a thou sand. And if Kjar tan joins him then he will have far more.
And Kjar tan is en cour ag ing Ivarr.'

'Kjar tan,' I said 'doesn't leave Dun holm.'

'He doesn't need to leave Dun holm,' Al fred said, 'he needs on ly to send two
hun dred men to as sist Ivarr. And Kjar tan, I am told, has a par tic ular ha tred
of Guthred.'



'That's be cause Guthred pissed all over his son,' I said.

'He did what?' The king stared at me.

'Washed his hair with piss,' I said. 'I was there.'

'Dear God,' Al fred said, plain ly think ing that ev ery man north of the Hum ‐
ber was a bar bar ian.

'So what Guthred must do now,' I said, 'is de stroy Ivarr and Kjar tan?'

'That is Guthred's busi ness,' Al fred said dis tant ly.

'He must make peace with them,' Beoc ca said, frown ing at me.

'Peace is al ways de sir able,' Al fred said, though with out much en thu si asm.

'If we are to send mis sion ar ies to the Northum bri an Danes, lord,' Beoc ca
urged, 'then we must have peace.'

'As I said,' Al fred re tort ed, 'peace is de sir able.' Again he spoke with out fer ‐
vour and that, I thought, was his re al mes sage. He knew there could not be
peace.

I re mem bered what Of fa, the dog- danc ing man, had told me about mar ry ing
Gisela to my un cle. 'Guthred could per suade my un cle to sup port him.' I
sug gest ed. Al fred gave me a spec ula tive look. 'Would you ap prove of that,
Lord Uhtred?'

'Æl fric is a usurp er.' I said. 'He swore to recog nise me as heir to Beb ban burg
and broke that oath. No, lord, I would not ap prove.'

Al fred peered at his can dles that gut tered away, smear ing the white washed
wall with their smoke. 'This one,' he said, 'burns too fast.' He licked his fin ‐
gers, pinched out the flame, and put the dead can dle in a bas ket with a
dozen oth er re jects. 'It is great ly to be wished,' he said, still ex am in ing his
can dles, 'that a Chris tian king reigns in Northum bria. It is even de sir able
that it should be Guthred. He is a Dane, and if we are to win the Danes to a
knowl edge and love of Christ then we need Dan ish kings who are Chris ‐



tians. What we do not need is Kjar tan and Ivarr mak ing war on the Chris ‐
tians. They would de stroy the church if they could.'

'Kjar tan cer tain ly would.' I said.

'And I doubt your un cle is strong enough to de feat Kjar tan and Ivarr,' Al fred
said, 'even if he were will ing to al ly him self with Guthred. No,' he paused,
think ing, 'the on ly so lu tion is for Guthred to make his peace with the pa ‐
gans. That is my ad vice to him.' He spoke the last few words di rect ly to
Beoc ca. Beoc ca looked pleased. 'Wise ad vice, lord,' he said, 'praise be to
God.'

'And speak ing of pa gans,' Al fred glanced at me, 'what will the Earl Rag nar
do if I re lease him?'

'He won't fight for Ivarr.' I said firm ly.

'You can be sure of that?'

'Rag nar hates Kjar tan,' I said, 'and if Kjar tan is al lied to Ivarr then Rag nar
will hate both men. Yes, lord, I can be sure of that.'

'So if I re lease Rag nar,' Al fred asked, 'and al low him to go north with you,
he will not turn against Guthred?'

'He'll fight Kjar tan,' I said, 'but what he will think of Guthred I don't know.'

Al fred con sid ered that an swer, then nod ded. 'If he is op posed to Kjar tan,' he
said, 'that should be suf fi cient.' He turned and smiled at Beoc ca. 'Your em ‐
bassy, fa ther, is to preach peace to Guthred. You will ad vise him to be a
Dane among the Danes and a Chris tian among the Sax ons.'

'Yes, of course, lord.' Beoc ca said, but it was plain he was thor ough ly con ‐
fused. Al fred talked peace, but was send ing war riors, for he knew there
could not be peace while Ivarr and Kjar tan lived. He dared not make such a
pro nounce ment pub licly, or else the north ern Danes would ac cuse Wes sex
of in ter fer ing in Northum bri an af fairs. They would re sent that, and their re ‐
sent ment would add strength to Ivarr's cause. And Al fred want ed Guthred



on Northum bria's throne be cause Guthred was a Chris tian, and a Chris tian
Northum bria was more like ly to wel come a Sax on army when it came, if it
came. Ivarr and Kjar tan would make Northum bria in to a pa gan stronghold
if they could, and Al fred want ed to pre vent that. Beoc ca, there fore, was to
preach peace and con cil ia tion, but Stea pa, Rag nar and I would car ry
swords. We were his dogs of war and Al fred knew full well that Beoc ca
could not con trol us.

He dreamed, Al fred did, and his dreams en com passed all the isle of Britain.
And I was once again to be his sworn man, and that was not what I had
want ed, but he was send ing me north, to Gisela, and that I did want and so I
knelt to him, placed my hands be tween his, swore the oath and thus lost my
free dom. Then Rag nar was sum moned and he al so knelt and was grant ed
his free dom. And next day we all rode north.

Gisela was al ready mar ried.

I heard that from Wulfhere, Arch bish op of Eofer wic, and he should have
known be cause he had per formed the cer emo ny in his big church. It seemed
I had ar rived five days too late and when I heard the news I felt a de spair
like that which had caused my tears in Haithabu. Gisela was mar ried. It was
au tumn when we reached Northum bria. Pere grine fal cons pa trolled the sky,
stoop ing on the new ly ar rived wood cock or on the gulls that flocked in the
rain- drowned fur rows. It had been a fine au tumn so far, but the rains ar rived
from the west as we trav elled north through Mer cia. There were ten of us;
Rag nar and Bri da, Stea pa and my self and Fa ther Beoc ca who had charge of
three ser vants who led the pack hors es car ry ing our shields, ar mour, changes
of cloth ing and the gifts Al fred was send ing to Guthred. Rag nar led two
men who had shared his ex ile. All of us were mount ed on fine hors es that
Al fred had giv en us and we should have made good time, but Beoc ca
slowed us. He hat ed be ing on horse back and even though we padded his
mare's sad dle with two thick fleeces he was still crip pled by sore ness. He
had spent the jour ney re hears ing the speech with which he would greet
Guthred, prac tis ing and prac tis ing the words un til we were all bored by
them. We had en coun tered no trou ble in Mer cia, for Rag nar's pres ence en ‐
sured that we were wel come in Dan ish halls. There was still a Sax on king in
north ern Mer cia, Ce ol wulf was his name, but we did not meet him and it



was plain that the re al pow er lay with the great Dan ish lords. We crossed
the bor der in to Northum bria un der a pelt ing rain storm and it was still rain ‐
ing as we rode in to Eofer wic.

And there I learned that Gisela was mar ried. Not on ly mar ried, but gone
from Eofer wic with her broth er. 'I solem nised the mar riage,' Wulfhere, the
arch bish op, told us. He was spoon ing bar ley soup in to his mouth and long
drib bles hung in gluti nous loops in his white beard. The sil ly girl wept all
through the cer emo ny, and she wouldn't take the mass, but it makes no dif ‐
fer ence. She's still mar ried.'

I was hor ri fied. Five days, that was all. Fate is in ex orable. 'I thought she'd
gone to a nun nery,' I said, as if that made any dif fer ence. 'She lived in a
nun nery,' Wulfhere said, 'but putting a cat in to a sta ble doesn't make it a
horse, does it? She was hid ing her self away! It was a waste of a per fect ly
good womb! She's been spoiled, that's her trou ble. Al lowed to live in a nun ‐
nery where she nev er said a prayer. She need ed the strap, that one. A good
thrash ing, that's what I'd have giv en her. Still, she's not in the nun nery now.
Guthred pulled her out and mar ried her off.'

'To whom?' Beoc ca asked.

'Lord Æl fric, of course.'

'Æl fric came to Eofer wic?' I asked, as ton ished, for my un cle was as re luc ‐
tant to leave Beb ban burg as Kjar tan was to quit the safe ty of Dun holm.

'He didn't come,' Wulfhere said. 'He sent a score of men and one of those
stood in for Lord Æl fric. It was a proxy wed ding. Quite le gal.'

'It is,' Beoc ca said.

'So where is she?' I asked.

'Gone north.' Wulfhere waved his horn spoon. 'They've all gone. Her broth ‐
er's tak en her to Beb ban burg. Ab bot Eadred's with them, and he's tak en
Saint Cuth bert's corpse, of course. And that aw ful man Hroth weard went as
well. Can't stand Hroth weard. He was the id iot who per suad ed Guthred to



im pose the tithe on the Danes. I told Guthred it was fool ish ness, but Hroth ‐
weard claimed to have got his or ders di rect ly from Saint Cuth bert, so noth ‐
ing I could say had the slight est ef fect. Now the Danes are prob ably gath er ‐
ing their forces, so it's go ing to be war.'

'War?' I asked. 'Has Guthred de clared war on the Danes?' It sound ed un like ‐
ly.

'Of course not! But they've got to stop him.' Wulfhere used the sleeve of his
robe to mop up his beard.

'Stop him from do ing what?' Rag nar asked.

'Reach ing Beb ban burg, of course, what else? The day Guthred de liv ers his
sis ter and Saint Cuth bert to Beb ban burg is the day Æl fric gives him two
hun dred spear men. But the Danes aren't go ing to stand for that! They more
or less put up with Guthred, but on ly be cause he's too weak to or der them
about, but if he gets a cou ple of hun dred prime spear men from Æl fric, the
Danes will squash him like a louse. I should think Ivarr is al ready gath er ing
troops to stop the non sense.'

They've tak en the blessed Saint Cuth bert with them?' Beoc ca asked. The
arch bish op frowned at Beoc ca. 'You're an odd am bas sador.' he said.

'Odd, lord?'

'Can't look straight, can you? Al fred must be hard up for men if he sends an
ug ly thing like you. There used to be a priest in Beb ban burg with a squint.
That was years ago, back in old Lord Uhtred's day.'

That was me.' Beoc ca said ea ger ly.

'Don't be a fool, of course it wasn't. The fel low I'm talk ing about was young
and red- haired. Take all the chairs, you brain less id iot!' he turned on a ser ‐
vant, 'all six of them. And bring me more bread.' Wulfhere was plan ning to
es cape be fore war broke out be tween Guthred and the Danes and his court ‐
yard was busy with wag ons, ox en and pack hors es be cause the trea sures of
his big church were be ing packed up so they could be tak en to some place



that of fered safe ty. 'King Guthred took Saint Cuth bert,' the arch bish op said,
be cause that's Æl fric's price. He wants the corpse as well as the womb. I
just hope he re mem bers which one to poke.'

My un cle, I re alised, was mak ing his bid for pow er. Guthred was weak, but
he did pos sess the great trea sure of Cuth bert's corpse and if Æl fric could
gain pos ses sion of the saint then he would be come the guardian of all
Northum bria's Chris tians. He would al so make a small for tune from the
pen nies of pil grims.

'What he's do ing,' I said, 'is re mak ing Ber ni cia. He'll call him self king be ‐
fore too long.'

Wulfhere looked at me as though I was not a com plete fool. 'You're right,'
he said, 'and his two hun dred spear men will stay with Guthred for a month,
that's all. Then they'll go home and the Danes will roast Guthred over a fire.
I warned him! I told him a dead saint was worth more than two hun dred
spear men, but he's des per ate. And if you want to see him, you'd best go
north.' Wulfhere had re ceived us be cause we were Al fred's am bas sadors,
but he had of fered us nei ther food nor shel ter and he plain ly want ed to see
the back of us as soon as de cent ly pos si ble. 'Go north,' he re it er at ed, 'and
you might find the sil ly man alive.'

We went back to the tav ern where Stea pa and Bri da wait ed and I cursed the
three spin ners who had let me come so close, and then de nied me. Gisela
had been gone four days, which was more than enough time to reach Beb ‐
ban burg, and her broth er's des per ate bid for Æl fric's sup port had prob ably
stirred the Danes to re volt. Not that I cared about the anger of the Danes. I
was on ly think ing of Gisela.

'We have to go north,' Beoc ca said, 'and find the king.'

'You step in side Beb ban burg,' I told him, 'and Æl fric will kill you.' Beoc ca,
when he fled Beb ban burg, had tak en all the parch ments that proved I was
the right ful lord, and Æl fric knew and re sent ed that.

'Æl fric won't kill a priest,' Beoc ca said, 'not if he cares for his soul. And I'm
an am bas sador! He can't kill an am bas sador.'



'So long as he's safe in side Beb ban burg,' Rag nar put in, 'he can do what ev er
he likes.'

'Maybe Guthred didn't reach Beb ban burg,' Stea pa said, and I was so sur ‐
prised that he had spo ken at all that I did not re al ly pay at ten tion. Nor, it
seemed, did any one else, for none of us re spond ed. 'If they don't want the
girl mar ried,' Stea pa went on, 'they'll stop him.'

They?' Rag nar asked.

The Danes, lord.' Stea pa said.

'And Guthred will be trav el ling slow ly.' Bri da added.

'He will?' I asked.

'You said he's tak en Cuth bert's corpse with him.'

Hope stirred in me. Stea pa and Bri da were right. Guthred might be in tent on
reach ing Beb ban burg, but he could trav el no faster than the corpse could be
car ried, and the Danes would want to stop him. 'He could be dead by now.' I
said.

'On ly one way to find out.' Rag nar said.

We rode next dawn, tak ing the Ro man road north, and we rode as fast we
could. So far we had cod dled Al fred's hors es, but now we drove them hard,
though we were still slowed by Beoc ca. Then, as the morn ing wore on, the
rains came again. Gen tle at first, but soon hard enough to make the ground
treach er ous. The wind rose, and it was in our faces. Thun der sound ed far off
and the rain fell with a new in ten si ty and we were all spat tered by mud, we
were all cold and all soaked. The trees thrashed, shed ding their last leaves
in to the bit ter wind. It was a day to be in side a hall, be side a vast fire. We
found the first bod ies be side the road. They were two men who lay naked
with their wounds washed blood less by the rain. One of the dead men had a
bro ken sick le be side him. An oth er three corpses were a half- mile to the
north, and two of them had wood en cross es about their necks which meant
they were Sax ons. Beoc ca made the sign of the cross over their bod ies.



Light ning whipped the hills to the west, then Rag nar point ed ahead and I
saw, through the ham mer ing rain, a set tle ment be side the road. There were a
few low hous es, what might have been a church, and a high- ridged hall
with in a wood en pal isade.

There was a score of hors es tied to the hall's pal isade and, as we ap peared
from the storm, a dozen men ran from the gate with swords and spears.
They mount ed and gal loped down the road

to wards us, but slowed when they saw the arm rings Rag nar and I wore.
'Are you Danes?' Rag nar shout ed.

'We're Danes!' They low ered their swords and turned their hors es to es cort
us.

'Have you seen any Sax ons?' one of them asked Rag nar

'On ly dead ones.'

We sta bled the hors es in one of the hous es, pulling down part of the roof to
en large the door so the hors es could be tak en in side There was a Sax on
fam ily there and they shrank from us. The wom an whim pered and held her
hands to wards us in mute prayer. 'My daugh ter's ill,' she said.

The girl lay in a dark cor ner, shiv er ing. She did not look ill so much as ter ri ‐
fied. 'How old is she?' I asked.

'Eleven years, lord, I think,' the girl's moth er an swered.

'She was raped?' I asked.

'By four men, lord,' she said.

'She's safe now.' I said, and I gave them coins to pay for the dam age to the
roof and we left Al fred's ser vants and Rag nar's two men to guard the hors es,
then joined the Danes in the big hall where a fire burned fierce in the cen tral
hearth. The men about the flames made room for us, though they were con ‐
fused that we trav elled with a Chris tian priest. They looked at the bedrag ‐
gled Beoc ca sus pi cious ly, but Rag nar was so ob vi ous ly a Dane that they



said noth ing, and his arm rings, like mine, in di cat ed that he was a Dane of
the high est rank. The men's lead er must have been im pressed by Rag nar for
he half bowed. 'I am Hakon,' he said, 'of Onhripum.'

'Rag nar Rag nar son,' Rag nar in tro duced him self. He in tro duced nei ther Stea ‐
pa nor my self, though he did nod to wards Bri da. 'And this is my wom an.'

Hakon knew of Rag nar, which was not sur pris ing for Rag nar's name was fa ‐
mous in the hills to the west of Onhripum. 'You were a hostage in Wes sex,
lord?' he asked.

'No longer,' Rag nar said short ly.

'Wel come home, lord,' Hakon said.

Ale was brought to us, and bread and cheese and ap ples. 'The dead we saw
on the road,' Rag nar asked, 'that was your work?'

'Sax ons, lord. We're to stop them gath er ing.' 'You cer tain ly stopped those
men gath er ing,' Rag nar said, re vok ing a smile from Hakon. 'Whose or ders?'
Rag nar asked. 'The Earl Ivarr, lord. He's sum moned us. And if we find Sax ‐
ons weapons we're to kill them.' Rag nar mis chievous ly jerked his head at
Stea pa.

'He's a Sax on,

he's armed.'

Hakon and his men looked at the huge, bale ful Stea pa. 'He's with you, lord.'

'So why has Ivarr sum moned you?' Rag nar de mand ed.

And so the sto ry emerged, or as much as Hakon knew. Guthred had trav ‐
elled this same road north, but Kjar tan had sent men to block his path.
'Guthred has no more than a hun dred and fifty spear men,' Hakon told us,
'and Kjar tan op posed him with two hun dred or more. Guthred did not try to
fight.'

'So where is Guthred?'



'He ran away, lord.'

'Where?' Rag nar asked sharply.

'We think west, lord, to wards Cum bra land.'

'Kjar tan didn't fol low?'

'Kjar tan, lord, doesn't go far from Dun holm. He fears Æl fric of Beb ban burg
will at tack Dun holm if he goes far away, so he stays close.'

'And you're sum moned where?' Rag nar de mand ed.

'We're to meet the Lord Ivarr at Thresk,' Hakon said. Thresk?' Rag nar was
puz zled. Thresk was a set tle ment be side a lake some miles to the east.
Guthred, it ap peared, had gone west, but Ivarr was rais ing his ban ner to the
east. Then Rag nar un der stood. 'Ivarr will at tack Eofer wic?'

Hakon nod ded. 'Take Guthred's home, lord,' he said, 'and where can he go?'

'Beb ban burg?' I sug gest ed.

There are horse men shad ow ing Guthred,' Hakon said, 'and if he tries to go
north Kjar tan will march again.' He touched his sword's hilt. 'We shall fin ish
the Sax ons for ev er, lord. The Lord Ivarr will be glad of your re turn.'

'My fam ily,' Rag nar said harsh ly, 'does not fight along side Kjar tan.'

'Not even for plun der?' Hakon asked. 'I hear Eofer wic is full of plun der.'

'It's been plun dered be fore,' I said, 'how much can be left?' 'Enough.' Hakon
said flat ly.

Ivarr, I thought, had de vised a clever strat egy. Guthred, ac com pa nied by too
few spear men and cum bered with priests, monks and a dead saint, was wan ‐
der ing in the wild Northum bri an weath er, and mean while his en emies
would cap ture his palace and his city, and with them the city's gar ri son that
formed the heart of Guthred's forces. Kjar tan, mean while, was keep ing
Guthred from reach ing the safe ty of Beb ban burg.



'Whose hall is this?' Rag nar asked.

'It be longed to a Sax on, lord.' Hakon said.

'Be longed?'

'He drew his sword,' Hakon ex plained, 'so he and all his folk are dead. Ex ‐
cept two daugh ters.' He jerked his head to wards the back of the hall.
They're in a cat tle byre if you want them.'

More Danes ar rived as evening fell. They were all go ing to Thresk and the
hall was a good place to shel ter from the weath er that was now blow ing a
full storm. There was ale in the hall and in evitably men got drunk, but they
were hap pi ly drunk be cause Guthred had made a ter ri ble mis take. He had
marched north with too few men in the be lief that the Danes would not in ‐
ter fere with him, and now these Danes had the promise of an easy war and
much plun der. We took one of the sleep ing plat forms at the side of the hall
for our own use.

'What we have to do,' Rag nar said, 'is go to Syn ningth wait.'

'At dawn.' I agreed.

'Why Syn ningth wait?' Beoc ca want ed to know.

'Be cause that's where my men are,' Rag nar said, 'and that's what we need
now. Men.'

'We need to find Guthred!' Beoc ca in sist ed.

'We need men to find him,' I said, 'and we need swords.'

Northum bria was falling in to chaos and the best way to en dure chaos was to
be sur round ed by swords and spears.

Three drunk en Danes had watched us talk ing and they were in trigued, per ‐
haps of fend ed, that we in clud ed a Chris tian priest in our con ver sa tion. They
crossed to the plat form and de mand ed to know who Beoc ca was and why



we were keep ing him com pa ny. 'We're keep ing him,' I said, 'in case we get
hun gry.'

That sat is fied them, and the joke was passed about the hall to more laugh ter.
The storm passed in the night. Thun der growled ev er more faint ly, and the
in ten si ty of the rain on the wind- tossed thatch slow ly di min ished so that by
dawn there was on ly a light driz zle and wa ter drip ping from the moss- cov ‐
ered roof. We dressed in mail and hel mets and, as Hakon and the oth er
Danes went east to wards Thresk, we rode west in to the hills.

I was think ing of Gisela, lost some where in the hills and a vic tim of her
broth er's des per ation. Guthred must have thought that it was too late in the
year for armies to as sem ble, and that he could slip past Dun holm to Beb ‐
ban burg with out the Danes try ing to op pose him. Now he was on the edge
of los ing ev ery thing. 'If we find him,' Beoc ca asked me as we rode, 'can we
take him south to Al fred?'

'Take him south to Al fred?' I asked, 'Why would we do that?' 'To keep him
alive. If he's a Chris tian then he'll be wel come in Wes sex.'

'Al fred wants him to be king here.' I said.

'It's too late.' Beoc ca said gloomi ly.

'No,' I said, 'it's not too late.' Beoc ca stared at me as though I were mad, and
per haps I was, but in the chaos that dark ened Northum bria there was one
thing Ivarr had not thought of. He must have be lieved he had al ready won.
His forces were as sem bling and Kjar tan was driv ing Guthred in to the wild
cen tre of the coun try where no army could sur vive for long in cold and
wind and rain. But Ivarr had for got ten Rag nar. Rag nar had been away so
long, yet he held a stretch of land in the hills and that land sup port ed men,
and those men were sworn to Rag nar's ser vice. And so we rode to Syn ‐
ningth wait and I had a lump in my throat

as we can tered in to the val ley for it had been near Syn ningth wait that I had
lived as a child, where I had been raised by Rag nar's fa ther, where I had
learned to fight, where I had been loved, where I had been hap py, and
where I had watched Kjar tan burn Rag nar's hall and mur der its in hab itants.



This was the first time I had re turned since that foul night. Rag nar's men
lived in the set tle ment or in the near by hills, though the first per son I saw
was Ethne, the Scot tish slave we had freed at Gyru um. She was car ry ing
two pails of wa ter and she did not recog nise me till I called her name. Then
she dropped the pails and ran to wards the hous es, shout ing, and Fi nan
emerged from a low door way. He shout ed with de light, and more folk ap ‐
peared, and sud den ly there was a crowd cheer ing be cause Rag nar had come
back to his peo ple.

Fi nan could not wait for me to dis mount. He walked be side my horse, grin ‐
ning.

'You want to know how Sver ri died?' he asked me.

'Slow ly?' I guessed.

'And loud ly.' He grinned. 'And we took his mon ey.'

'Much mon ey?'

'More than you can dream of!' he said ex ul tant ly. 'And we burned his house.
Left his wom an and chil dren weep ing.'

'You let them live?'

He looked em bar rassed. 'Ethne felt sor ry for them. But killing him was
plea sure enough.' He grinned up at me again. 'So are we go ing to war?'

'We're go ing to war.'

'We're to fight that bas tard Guthred, eh?' Fi nan said.

'You want to do that?'

'He sent a priest to say we had to pay the church mon ey! We chased him
away.'

'I thought you were a Chris tian,' I said.



'I am,' Fi nan said de fen sive ly, 'but I'll be damned be fore I give a priest a
tenth of my mon ey.'

The men of Syn ningth wait ex pect ed to fight for Ivarr. They were Danes,
and they saw the im mi nent war as one be tween Danes

and up start Sax ons, though none had much en thu si asm for the fight be cause
Ivarr was not liked. Ivarr's sum mons had reached Syn ningth wait five days
be fore and Rol lo, who com mand ed in Rae nar's ab sence, had de lib er ate ly
dal lied. Now the de ci sion be longed to Rag nar and that night, in front of his
hall where a great fire burned be neath the clouds, he in vit ed his men to
speak their minds. Rag nar could have or dered them to do what ev er he want ‐
ed, but he had not seen most of them in three years and he want ed to know
their tem per. I'll let them speak,' he told me, 'then I'll tell them what we'll
do.'

'What will we do?' I asked.

Rag nar grinned. 'I don't know yet.'

Rol lo spoke first. He did not dis like Guthred, he said, but he won dered if
Guthred was the best king for Northum bria. 'A land needs a king,' he said,

'and that king should be fair and just and gen er ous and strong. Guthred is
nei ther just nor strong. He favours the Chris tians.' Men mur mured sup port.
Beoc ca was sit ting be side me and un der stood enough of what was be ing
said to be come up set. 'Al fred sup ports Guthred!' he hissed to me.

'Be qui et,' I warned him.

'Guthred,' Rol lo went on, 'de mand ed that we pay a tax to the Chris tian
priests.'

'Did you?' Rag nar asked.

'No.'

'If Guthred is not king,' Rag nar de mand ed, 'who should be?' No one spoke.



'Ivarr?' Rag nar sug gest ed, and a shud der went through the crowd. No one
liked Ivarr, and no one spoke ex cept Beoc ca and he on ly man aged one word
be fore I choked off his protest with a sharp dig in to his bony ribs. 'What
about Earl Ulf?' Rag nar asked.

'Too old now,' Rol lo said. 'Be sides he's gone back to Cair Ligualid and
wants to stay there.'

Is there a Sax on who would leave us Danes alone?' Rag nar asked, and again
no one an swered. 'An oth er Dane, then?' Rag nar sug gest ed.

'It must be Guthred!' Beoc ca snapped like a dog.

Rol lo took a pace for ward as if what he was about to say was im por tant.
'We would fol low you, lord,' he said to Rag nar, 'for you are fair and just and
gen er ous and strong.' That pro voked wild ap plause from the crowd gath ered
about the fire.

This is trea son!' Beoc ca hissed.

'Be qui et,' I told him.

'But Al fred told us . . .'

'Al fred is not here,' I said, 'and we are, so be qui et.'

Rag nar gazed in to the fire. He was such a good- look ing man, so strong- 
faced, so open- faced and cheer ful, yet at that mo ment he was trou bled. He
looked at me. 'You could be king,' he said.

'I could,' I agreed.

'We are here to sup port Guthred!' Beoc ca yapped.

'Fi nan,' I said, 'be side me is a squint- eyed, club- foot ed, palsied priest who is
ir ri tat ing me. If he speaks again, cut his throat.'

'Uhtred!' Beoc ca squeaked.



'I shall al low him that one ut ter ance,' I told Fi nan, 'but the next time he
speaks you will send him to his fore fa thers.'

Fi nan grinned and drew his sword. Beoc ca went silent.

'You could be king,' Rag nar said to me again, and I was aware of Bri da's
dark eyes rest ing on me.

'My an ces tors were kings,' I said, 'and their blood is in me. It is the blood of
Odin.' My fa ther, though a Chris tian, had al ways been proud that our fam ily
was de scend ed from the god Odin.

'And you would be a good king.' Rag nar said. 'It is bet ter that a Sax on rules,
and you are a Sax on who loves the Danes. You could be King Uhtred of
Northum bria, and why not?' Bri da still watched me. I knew she was re mem ‐
ber ing the night when Rag nar's fa ther had died, and when Kjar tan and his
yelling crew had cut down the men and wom en stum bling from the burn ing
hall. 'Well? Rag nar prompt ed me.

I was tempt ed. I con fess I was very tempt ed. In their day my fam ily had
been kings of Ber ni cia and now the throne of Northum bria was there for the
tak ing. With Rag nar be side me I could be sure of Dan ish sup port, and the
Sax ons would do what they were told. Ivarr would re sist, of course, as
would Kjar tan and un cle, but that was noth ing new and I was cer tain I was
a bet ter sol dier than Guthred.

And yet I knew it was not my fate to be king. I have known many kings and
their lives are not all sil ver, feast ing and wom en. Al fred looked worn out by
his du ties, though part of that was his con stant sick ness and an oth er part an
in abil ity to take his du ties light ly. Yet Al fred was right in that ded ica tion to
du ty. A king has to rule, he has to keep a bal ance be tween the great theg ns
of his king dom, he has to fend off ri vals, he has to keep the trea sury full, he
has to main tain roads and fortress es and armies. I thought of all that while
Rag nar and Bri da stared at me and while Beoc ca held his breath be side me,
and I knew I did not want the re spon si bil ity. I want ed the sil ver, the feast ing
and the wom en, but those I could have with out a throne. 'It is not my fate,' I
said.



'Maybe you don't know your fate.' Rag nar sug gest ed. The smoke whirled
in to the cold sky that was bright with sparks. 'My fate,' I said, 'is to be the
ruler of Beb ban burg. I know that. And I know Northum bria can not be ruled
from Beb ban burg. But per haps it is your fate.' I said to Rag nar.

He shook his head. 'My fa ther,' he said, 'and his fa ther, and his fa ther be fore
him, were all Vikings. We sailed to where we could take wealth. We grew
rich. We had laugh ter, ale, sil ver and bat tle. If I were to be king then I
would have to pro tect what I have from the men who would take it from
me. In stead of be ing a Viking I would be a shep herd. I want to be free. I
have been a hostage too long, and I want my free dom. I want my sails in the
wind and my swords in the sun. I do not wish to be heaped with du ties.' He
had been think ing what I had been think ing, though he had said it far more
elo quent ly. He grinned sud den ly, as if re leased from a bur den. 'I wish to be
rich er than any king,' he de clared to his men, 'and I will make you all rich
with me.'

'So who is to be king?' Rol lo asked.

'Guthred,' Rag nar said.

'Praise God.' Beoc ca said.

'Qui et.' I hissed.

Rag nar's men were not hap py with his choice. Rol lo, gaunt and beard ed and
loy al, spoke for them. 'Guthred favours the Chris tians.' he said. 'He is more
Sax on than Dane. He would make us all wor ship their nailed god.'

'He will do what he's told to do,' I said firm ly, 'and the first thing we tell him
is that no Dane will pay a tithe to their church. He will be a king like Eg bert
was king, obe di ent to Dan ish wish es.' Beoc ca was splut ter ing, but I ig nored
him. 'What mat ters,' I went on, 'is which Dane gives him his or ders. Is it to
be Ivarr? Kjar tan? Or Rag nar?'

'Rag nar!' men shout ed.



'And my wish,' Rag nar had moved clos er to the fire so that the flames il lu ‐
mi nat ed him and made him look big ger and stronger, 'my wish,' he said
again, 'is to see Kjar tan de feat ed. If Ivarr beats Guthred then Kjar tan will
grow stronger, and Kjar tan is my en emy. He is our en emy. There is a blood ‐
feud be tween his fam ily and mine, and I would end that feud now. We
march to help Guthred, but if Guthred does not as sist us in tak ing Dun holm
then I swear to you that I shall kill Guthred and all his folk and take the
throne. But I would rather stand in Kjar tan's blood than be king of all the
Danes. I would rather be the slay er of Kjar tan than be king of all the earth.
My quar rel is not with Guthred. It is not with the Sax ons. It is not with the
Chris tians. My quar rel is with Kjar tan the Cru el.'

'And in Dun holm,' I said, 'there is a hoard of sil ver wor thy of the gods.'

'So we will find Guthred,' Rag nar an nounced, 'and we shall fight for him!'

A mo ment be fore, the crowd had want ed Rag nar to lead them against
Guthred, but now they cheered the news that they were to fight for the king.
There were sev en ty war riors there, not many, but they were among the best
in Northum bria and they thumped swords against shields and shout ed Rag ‐
nar's name.

'You can speak now,' I told Beoc ca.

But he had noth ing to say.

And next dawn, un der a clear sky, we rode to find Guthred. And Gisela.



PART THREE

Shad ow- Walk er 

Chapter Eight 

We were sev en ty- six war riors, in clud ing Stea pa and my self. All of us were
on horse back and all had weapons, mail or good leather, and hel mets. Two
score of ser vants on small er hors es car ried the shields and led our spare
stal lions, but those ser vants were not fight ing men and were not count ed
among the sev en ty- six. There had been a time when Rag nar could raise
over two hun dred war riors, but many had died at Ethandun and oth ers had
found new lords in the long months while Rag nar was a hostage, but sev en ‐
ty- six was still a good num ber. 'And they're formidable men,' he told me
proud ly. He rode un der his ban ner of an ea gle's wing. It was a re al ea gle's
wing nailed to the top of a high pole, and his hel met was dec orat ed with
two more such wings. 'I dreamed of this,' he told me as we rode east wards,
'I dreamed of rid ing to war. All that time I was a hostage I want ed to be rid ‐
ing to war. There's noth ing in life like it, Uhtred, noth ing!'

'Wom en?' I asked.

'Wom en and war!' he said, 'wom en and war!' He whooped for joy and his
stal lion pricked back its ears and took a few short, high steps as if it shared
its mas ter's hap pi ness. We rode at the front of the col umn, though Rag nar
had a dozen men mount ed on light ponies rang ing far ahead of us. The
dozen men sig nalled to each oth er and back to Rag nar, and they spoke to
shep herds and lis tened to ru mour and smelt the wind. They were like
hounds seek ing scent, and they looked for Guthred's trail, which we

ex pect ed to find lead ing west to wards Cum bra land, but as the morn ing
wore on the scouts kept tend ing east wards. Our progress was slow, which
frus trat ed Fa ther Beoc ca, but be fore we could ride fast we had to know
where we were go ing. Then, at last, the scouts seemed con fi dent that the
trail led east and spurred their ponies across the hills and we fol lowed.



'Guthred's try ing to go back to Eofer wic,' Rag nar guessed. 'He's too late for
that,' I said.

'Or else he's pan ick ing,' Rag nar sug gest ed cheer ful ly, 'and doesn't know
what he's do ing.'

'That sounds more like ly,' I said.

Bri da and some twen ty oth er wom en rode with us. Bri da was in leather ar ‐
mour and had a black cloak held at her neck with a fine brooch of sil ver and
jet. Her hair was twist ed high and held in place with a black rib bon, and at
her side was a long sword. She had grown in to an el egant wom an who pos ‐
sessed an air of au thor ity and that, I think, of fend ed Fa ther Beoc ca who had
known her since she was a child. She had been raised a Chris tian, but had
es caped the faith and Beoc ca was up set by that, though I think he found her
beau ty more dis turb ing. 'She's a sor cer ess,' Beoc ca hissed at me. 'If she's a
sor cer ess,'

I said, 'then she's a good per son to have on your side.'

'God will pun ish us,' he warned.

'This isn't your god's coun try,' I told him. 'This is Thor's land.' He made the
sign of the cross to pro tect him self from the evil of my words. 'And what
were you do ing last night?' he asked in dig nant ly. 'How could you even
think of be ing king here?'

'Eas ily,' I said. 'I am de scend ed from kings. Un like you, fa ther. You're de ‐
scend ed from swine herds, aren't you?'

He ig nored that. 'The king is the Lord's anoint ed,' he in sist ed. 'The king is
cho sen by God and by all the throng of holy saints. Saint Cuth bert led
Northum bria to Guthred, so how could you even think of re plac ing him?
How could you?' 'We can turn around and go home then,' I said. 'Turn
around and go home?' Beoc ca was ap palled. 'Why?' 'Be cause if Cuth bert
chose him,' I said,



'then Cuth bert can de fend him. Guthred doesn't need us. He can go in to bat ‐
tle with his dead saint. Or maybe he al ready has,' I said, 'have you thought
of that?'

Thought of what?'

'That Guthred might al ready be de feat ed. He could be dead. Or he could be
wear ing Kjar tan's chains.'

'God pre serve us,' Beoc ca said, mak ing the sign of the cross again.

'It hasn't hap pened,' I as sured him.

'How do you know?'

'Be cause we'd have met his fugi tives by now,' I said, though I could not be
cer tain of that. Per haps Guthred was fight ing even as we spoke, but I had a
feel ing he was alive and not too far away. It is hard to de scribe that feel ing.
It is an in stinct, as hard to read as a god's mes sage in the fall of a wren's
feath er, but I had learned to trust the feel ing. And my in stinct was right, for
late in the morn ing one of the scouts came rac ing back across the moor land
with his pony's mane toss ing in the wind. He slewed around in a burst of
turf and brack en to tell Rag nar that there was a large band of men and hors ‐
es in the val ley of the Riv er Swale. 'They're at Ce tre ht, lord,' he said.

'On our side of the riv er?' Rag nar asked.

'On our side, lord,' the scout said, 'in the old fort. Trapped there.'

'Trapped?'

There's an oth er war- band out side the fort, lord,' the scout said. He had not
rid den close enough to see any ban ners, but two oth er scouts had rid den
down in to the val ley while this first gal loped back to bring us the news that
Guthred was prob ably very near.

We quick ened our pace. Clouds raced in the wind and at mid day a sharp
rain fell briefly, and just af ter it end ed we met the two scouts who had rid ‐



den down to the fields out side the fort and spo ken to the war- band.
'Guthred's in the fort,' one of them re port ed.

'So who's out side?'

'Kjar tan's men, lord.' the man said. He grinned, know ing that if any of Kjar ‐
tan's men were close then there would be a fight. There are six ty of them,
lord. On ly six ty.'

'Is Kjar tan there? Or Sven?'

'No, lord. They're led by a man called Rolf.'

'You spoke to him?'

'Spoke to him and drank his ale, lord. They're watch ing Guthred. Mak ing
sure he doesn't run away. They're keep ing him there un til Ivarr comes
north.'

'Till Ivarr comes?' Rag nar asked. 'Not Kjar tan?'

'Kjar tan stays at Dun holm, lord,' the man said, 'that's what they said, and
that Ivarr will come north once he's gar risoned Eofer wic.'

'There are six ty of Kjar tan's men in the val ley.' Rag nar shout ed back to his
war riors, and his hand in stinc tive ly went to the hilt of Heart- Break er. That
was his sword, giv en the same name as his fa ther's blade as a re minder of
his du ty to re venge Rag nar the El der's death. 'There are six ty men to kill!'
he added, then called for a ser vant to bring his shield. He looked back to the
scouts. 'Who did they think you were?'

'We claimed to serve Hakon, lord. We said we were look ing for him.'

Rag nar gave the men sil ver coins. 'You did well,' he said. 'So how many
men does Guthred have in the fort?'

'Rolf says he's got at least a hun dred, lord.'

'A hun dred? And he hasn't tried to drive off six ty men?'



'No, lord.'

'Some king,' Rag nar said scorn ful ly.

'If he fights them,' I said, 'then at the end of the day he'll have few er than
fifty men.'

'So what's he do ing in stead?' Rag nar want ed to know.

'Pray ing, prob ably.'

Guthred, as we lat er learned, had pan icked. Thwart ed in his ef forts to reach
Beb ban burg he had turned west to wards Cum bra land, think ing that in that
fa mil iar coun try he would find friends, but the weath er had slowed him, and
there were en emy horse men al ways in sight and he feared am bush in the
steep hills ahead. So he had changed his mind and de cid ed to re turn to
Eofer wic, but had got no fa ther than the Ro man fort that had once guard ed
the cross ings of the Swale at Ce tre ht. He was des per ate by then. Some of
his spear men had de sert ed, reck on ing that on ly death wait ed for them if
they stayed with the king, so Guthred had sent mes sen gers to sum mon help
from Northum bria's Chris tian theg ns, but we had al ready seen the corpses
and knew no help would come. Now he was trapped. The six ty men would
hold him in Ce tre ht un til Ivarr came to kill him.

'If Guthred is pray ing,' Beoc ca said stern ly, 'then those prayers are be ing an ‐
swered.'

'You mean the Chris tian god sent us?' I asked.

'Who else?' he re spond ed in dig nant ly as he brushed down his black robe.
'When we meet Guthred.' he told me, 'you will let me speak first.'

'You think this is a time for cer emo ny?'

'I'm an am bas sador!' he protest ed, 'you for get that.' His in dig na tion sud den ‐
ly burst like a rain- sod den stream over flow ing its banks. 'You have no con ‐
cep tion of dig ni ty! I am an am bas sador! Last night, Uhtred, when you told
that Irish sav age to cut my throat, what were you think ing of?'



'I was think ing of keep ing you qui et, fa ther.'

'I shall tell Al fred of your in so lence. You can be sure of that. I shall tell
him!'

He went on com plain ing, but I was not lis ten ing for we had rid den across
the sky line and there was Ce tre ht and the curv ing Riv er Swale be neath us.
The Ro man fort was a short dis tance from the Swale's south ern bank and
the old earth walls made a wide square which en closed a vil lage which had
a church at its cen tre. Be yond the fort was the stone bridge the Ro mans had
made to car ry their great road which led from Eofer wic to the wild north,
and half of the old arch still stood.

As we rode clos er I could see that the fort was full of hors es and peo ple. A
stan dard flew from the church's gable and I as sumed that must be Guthred's
flag show ing Saint Cuth bert. A few horse men were north of the riv er,
block ing Guthred's es cape across

the ford, while Rolf's six ty rid ers were in the fields south of the fort. They
were like hounds stop ping up a fox's earth.

Rag nar had checked his horse. His men were ready ing for a fight. They
were push ing their arms in to shield loops, loos en ing swords in scab bards
and wait ing for Rag nar's or ders. I gazed in to the val ley. The fort was a
hope less refuge. Its walls had long erod ed in to the ditch and there was no
pal isade, so that a man could stroll over the ram parts with out even break ing
stride. The six ty horse men, if they had wished, could have rid den in to the
vil lage, but they pre ferred to ride close to the old wall and shout in sults.
Guthred's men watched from the fort's edge. More men were clus tered
about the church. They had seen us on the hill and must have thought we
were new en emies, for they were hur ry ing to wards the rem nants of the
south ern ram part. I stared at the vil lage. Was Gisela there? I re mem bered
the flick of her head and how her eyes had been shad owed by her black
hair, and I un con scious ly spurred my horse a few paces for ward. I had spent
over two years of hell at Sver ri's oar, but this was the mo ment I had
dreamed of through all that time, and so I did not wait for Rag nar. I touched
spurs to my horse again and rode alone in to the val ley of the Swale.



Beoc ca, of course, fol lowed me, squawk ing that as Al fred's am bas sador he
must lead the way in to Guthred's pres ence, but I ig nored him and, halfway
down the hill he tum bled from his horse. He gave a de spair ing cry and I left
him limp ing in the grass as he tried to re trieve his mare. The late au tumn
sun was bright on the land that was still wet from rain. I car ried a shield
with a pol ished boss, I was in mail and hel met, my arm rings shone, I glit ‐
tered like a lord of war. I twist ed in my sad dle to see that Rag nar had start ed
down the hill, but he was slant ing east wards, plain ly in tent on cut ting off
the re treat of Kjar tan's men, whose best es cape would lie in the east ern riv er
mead ows.

I reached the hill's foot and spurred across the flat riv er plain to join the Ro ‐
man road. I passed a Chris tian ceme tery, the ground lumpy and scat tered
with small wood en cross es look ing to wards the one larg er cross which
would show the res ur rect ed dead the di rec tion of Jerusalem on the day the
Chris tians be lieved their corpses would rise from the earth. The road led
straight past the graves to the fort's south ern en trance, where a crowd of
Guthred's men watched me. Kjar tan's men spurred to in ter cept me, bar ring
the road, but they showed no ap pre hen sion. Why should they? I ap peared to
be a Dane, I was one man and they were many, and my sword was still in its
scab bard. 'Which of you is Rolf?' I shout ed as I drew near them.

'I am,' a black- beard ed man urged his horse to wards me. 'Who are you?'

'Your death, Rolf,' I said, and I drew Ser pent- Breath and touched my heels
to the stal lion's flanks and he went in to the full gal lop and Rolf was still
draw ing his sword when I pound ed past him and swung Ser pent- Breath and
the blade sliced through his neck so that his head and hel met flew back,
bounced on the road and rolled un der my horse's hooves. I was laugh ing be ‐
cause the bat tle- joy had come. Three men were ahead of me and none had
yet drawn a sword. They just stared at me, aghast, and at Rolf's head less
trunk that swayed in the sad dle. I charged the cen tre man, let ting my horse
barge in to his and strik ing him hard with Ser pent- Breath, and then I was
through Kjar tan's horse men and the fort was in front of me. Fifty or six ty
men were stand ing at the fort's en trance. On ly a hand ful were mount ed, but
near ly all had swords or spears. And I could see Guthred there, his fair
curly hair bright in the sun, and next to him was Gisela. I had tried so of ten



to sum mon her face in those long months at Sver ri's oar, and I had al ways
failed, yet sud den ly the wide mouth and the de fi ant eyes seemed so fa mil ‐
iar. She was dressed in a white linen robe, belt ed at her waist with a sil ver
chain, and she had a linen bon net on her hair which, be cause she was mar ‐
ried, was bound in to a knot. She was hold ing her broth er's arm, and Guthred
was just star ing at the strange events un fold ing out side his refuge. Two of
Kjar tan's men had fol lowed me while the rest were milling around, torn be ‐
tween the shock of Rolf's death and the sud den ap pear ance of Rag nar's war- 
band. I turned on the two men fol low ing me, wrench ing the stal lion about
so sharply that his hooves scrab bled in the wet mud, but my sud den turn
drove my pur suers back. I spurred af ter them. One was too fast, the sec ond
was on a lum ber ing horse and he heard my hoof beats and swung his sword
back in a des per ate at tempt to drive me off. I took the blade on my shield,
then lunged Ser pent- Breath in to the man's spine so that his back arched and
he screamed. I tugged Ser pent- Breath free and back- swung her in to the
man's face. He fell from the sad dle and I rode around him, sword red, and
took off my hel met as I spurred again to wards the fort.

I was show ing off. Of course I was show ing off. One man against six ty?
But Gisela was watch ing. In truth I was in no re al dan ger. The six ty men
had not been ready for a fight, and if they pur sued me now I could take
refuge with Guthred's men. But Kjar tan's men were not pur su ing. They
were too ner vous of Rag nar's ap proach and so I ig nored them, rid ing close
to Guthred and his men in stead.

'Have you for got ten how to fight?' I shout ed at them. I ig nored Guthred. I
even ig nored Gisela, though I had tak en off my hel met so she would recog ‐
nise me. I knew she was watch ing me. I could sense those dark eyes and
sense her as ton ish ment and I hoped it was a joy ful as ton ish ment. They've
all got to die!' I shout ed, point ing my sword at Kjar tan's men. 'Ev ery last
one of the bas tards has to die, so go out and kill them!'

Rag nar struck then and there was the ham mer of shield on shield, the clan ‐
gour of swords and the scream of men and hors es. Kjar tan's men were scat ‐
ter ing and some, de spair ing of mak ing an es cape east wards, were gal lop ing
to the west. I looked at the men in the gate way, 'Rypere! Cla pa! I want those
men stopped!'



Cla pa and Rypere were star ing at me as though I were a ghost, which I sup ‐
pose I was in a way. I was glad Cla pa was still with Guthred, for Cla pa was
a Dane and that sug gest ed Guthred could still com mand some Dan ish al le ‐
giance. 'Cla pa!

You earsling!' I yelled. 'Stop dawdling like a boiled egg. Get on a horse and
fight!'

'Yes, lord!'

I rode clos er still un til I was star ing down at Guthred. There was a fight go ‐
ing on be hind me and Guthred's men, stirred from their tor por, were hur ry ‐
ing to join the slaugh ter, but Guthred had no eyes for the bat tle. He just
stared up at me. There were priests be hind him and Gisela was be side him,
but I looked on ly in to Guthred's eyes and saw the fear there. 'Re mem ber
me?' I asked cold ly.

He had no words.

'You would do well,' I said, 'to set a king ly ex am ple and kill a few men right
now. You have a horse?'

He nod ded and still could not speak.

Then get on your horse,' I said curt ly, 'and fight.'

Guthred nod ded and took one back wards pace, but though his ser vant led a
horse for ward Guthred did not mount. I looked at Gisela then and she
looked back and I thought her eyes could light a fire. I want ed to speak, but
it was my turn to have no words. A priest plucked at her shoul der as if sum ‐
mon ing her away from the fight ing, but I twitched Ser pent- Breath's bloody
blade to wards the man and he went very still. I looked back at Gisela and it
seemed as if I had no breath, as if the world stood still. A gust of wind lift ed
a wisp of black hair show ing be neath her bon net. She brushed it away, then
smiled. 'Uhtred,'

she said, as though say ing the name for the very first time.



'Gisela,' I man aged to speak.

'I knew you'd come back,' she said.

'I thought you were go ing to fight,' I snarled at Guthred and he ran off like a
whipped dog.

'Do you have a horse?' I asked Gisela.

'No.'

'You!' I shout ed at a boy gaw ping at me. 'Fetch me that horse!' I point ed to
the stal lion of the man I had in jured in the face. That man was now dead,
killed by Guthred's men as they joined the fight.

The boy brought me the stal lion and Gisela scram bled in to its sad dle, hoist ‐
ing her skirts in el egant ly around her thighs. She pushed her mud dy shoes
in to the stir rups then held out a hand to touch my cheek. 'You're thin ner.'
she said.

'So are you.'

'I have not been hap py,' she said, 'since the mo ment you left.' She kept her
hand on my cheek for a heart beat, then im pul sive ly took it away and tore
off the linen bon net and un pinned her black hair so that it fell around her
shoul ders like the hair of an un wed girl. 'I'm not mar ried,' she said, 'not
prop er ly mar ried.'

'Not yet.' I said, and my heart was so full of joy. I could not take my eyes
from her. I was with her again and the months of slav ery dropped away as
though they had nev er hap pened.

'Have you killed enough men yet?' she asked mis chievous ly.

'No.'

So we rode to wards the slaugh ter.



You can not kill ev ery one in an en emy army. Or rarely. When ev er the po ets
sing a tale of bat tle they al ways in sist that no en emy es capes un less the po et
him self hap pens to be part of the fight when he alone es capes. It is strange
that. Po ets al ways live while ev ery one else dies, but what do po ets know? I
have nev er seen a po et in a shield wall. Yet, out side Ce tre ht, we must have
killed over fifty of Kjar tan's men, and then ev ery thing be came chaot ic be ‐
cause Guthred's men could not tell the dif fer ence be tween Kjar tan's fol low ‐
ers and Rag nar's Danes, and so some of the en emy es caped as we pulled
war riors apart. Fi nan, at tacked by two of Guthred's house hold troops, had
killed both of them and, when I found him, he was about to at tack a third.
'He's on our side.' I shout ed to Fi nan.

'He looks like a rat.' Fi nan snarled.

'His name,' I said, 'is Si htric, and he once swore me an oath of loy al ty.'

'Still looks like a rat, he does.'

'Are you on our side?' I called to Si htric, 'or did you re join your fa ther's
troops?'

'Lord, lord!' Si htric came run ning to me and fell to his knees in the tram pled
mud be side my horse. 'I'm still your man, lord.'

'You didn't take an oath to Guthred?'

'He nev er asked me, lord.'

'But you served him? You didn't run back to Dun holm?'

'No, lord! I stayed with the king.'

'He did,' Gisela con firmed.

I gave Ser pent- Breath to Gisela, then reached down and took Si htric's hand.

'So you're still my man?'

'Of course, lord.' He was clutch ing my hand, gaz ing at me with dis be lief.



'You're not much use, are you,' I said, 'if you can't beat a skin ny Irish man
like him?'

'He's quick, lord,' Si htric said.

'So teach him your tricks.' I told Fi nan, then I pat ted Si htric's cheek. 'It's
good to see you, Si htric.'

Rag nar had two pris on ers and Si htric recog nised the taller of the two. 'His
name is Hog ga.' he told me.

'He's a dead Hog ga now.' I said. I knew Rag nar would not let any of Kjar ‐
tan's men sur vive while Kjar tan him self lived. This was the blood feud. This
was ha tred. This was the start of Rag nar's re venge for his fa ther's death, but
for the mo ment Hog ga and his short er com pan ion ev ident ly be lieved they
would live. They were talk ing avid ly, de scrib ing how Kjar tan had close to
two hun dred men in Dun holm. They said Kjar tan had sent a large war- band
to sup port Ivarr, while the rest of his men had fol lowed Rolf to this bloody
field by Ce tre ht.

'Why didn't Kjar tan bring all his men here?' Rag nar want ed to know.

'He won't leave Dun holm, lord, in case Æl fric of Beb ban burg at tacks when
he's gone.'

'Has Æl fric threat ened to do that?' I asked.

'I don't know, lord.' Hog ga said.

It would be un like my un cle to risk an at tack on Dun holm, though per haps
he would lead men to res cue Guthred if he knew where Guthred was. My
un cle want ed the saint's corpse and he

want ed Gisela, but my guess was that he would risk lit tle to get those two
things. He would cer tain ly not risk Beb ban burg it self, any more than Kjar ‐
tan would risk Dun holm.

'And Thyra Rag nars dot tir?' Rag nar re sumed his ques tion ing. 'Does she
live?'



'Yes, lord.'

'Does she live hap pi ly?' Rag nar asked harsh ly.

They hes itat ed, then Hog ga gri maced. 'She is mad, lord.' He spoke in a low
voice. 'She is quite mad.'

Rag nar stared at the two men. They be came un com fort able un der his gaze,
but then Rag nar looked up at the sky where a buz zard float ed down from
the west ern hills. 'Tell me,' he said, and his voice was sud den ly low, al most
easy, 'how long have you served Kjar tan?'

'Eight years, lord,' Hog ga said.

'Sev en years, lord,' the oth er man said.

'So you both served him,' Rag nar said, still speak ing soft ly, 'be fore he for ti ‐
fied Dun holm?'

'Yes, lord.'

'And you both served him,' Rag nar went on, his voice harsh now, 'when he
took men to Syn ningth wait and burned my fa ther's hall. When he took my
sis ter as his son's whore. When he killed my moth er and my fa ther.'

Nei ther man an swered. The short er of the two was shak ing. Hog ga looked
around as if to find a way to es cape, but he was sur round ed by mount ed
sword- Danes, then he flinched as Rag nar drew Heart- Break er.

'No, lord,' Hog ga said.

'Yes,' Rag nar said and his face twist ed with anger as he chopped down. He
had to dis mount to fin ish the job. He killed both men, and he hacked at their
fall en bod ies in fury. I watched, then turned to see Gisela's face. It showed
noth ing, then she be came con scious of my gaze and turned to wards me with
a small look of tri umph as if she knew I had half ex pect ed her to be hor ri ‐
fied by the sight of men be ing dis em bow elled. They de served it?' she asked.

'They de served it,' I said.



'Good.'

Her broth er, I not ed, had not watched. He was ner vous of me, for which I
did not blame him, and doubt less ter ri fied of Rag nar who was blood ied like
a butch er, and so Guthred had gone back to the vil lage, leav ing us with the
dead. Fa ther Beoc ca had man aged to find some of Guthred's priests and, al ‐
ter talk ing with them, he limped to us. 'It is agreed,' he said, 'that we shall
present our selves to the king in the church.' He sud den ly be came aware of
the two sev ered heads and the sword- slashed bod ies. 'Dear God, who did
that?'

'Rag nar.'

Beoc ca made the sign of the cross. 'The church,' he said, 'we're to meet in
the church. Do try to wipe that blood off your mail, Uhtred. We're an em ‐
bassy!'

I turned to see a hand ful of fugi tives cross ing the hill tops to the west. They
would doubt less cross the riv er high er up and join the horse men on the far
bank, and those horse men would be wary now. They would send word to
Dun holm that en emies had come, and Kjar tan would hear of the ea gle- wing
ban ner and know that Rag nar was re turned from Wes sex.

And per haps, on his high crag, be hind his high walls, he would be fright ‐
ened. I rode to the church, tak ing Gisela with me. Beoc ca hur ried af ter on
foot, but he was slow. 'Wait for me!'he shout ed, 'wait for me!'

I did not wait. In stead I spurred the stal lion faster and left Beoc ca far be ‐
hind.

It was dark in the church. The on ly il lu mi na tion came from a small win dow
above the door and from some fee ble rush lights burn ing on the al tar that
was a tres tle ta ble cov ered by a black cloth. Saint Cuth bert's cof fin, to geth er
with the oth er two chests of relics, stood in front of the al tar where Guthred
sat on a milk ing stool flanked by two men and a wom an. The Ab bot Eadred
was one of the men and Fa ther Hroth weard was the oth er. The wom an was
young, had a plumply pret ty face, and a preg nant bel ly. I learned lat er she
was Os burh, Guthred's Sax on queen. She glanced from me to her hus band,



ev ident ly ex pect ing Guthred to speak, but he was silent. A score of war riors
stood on the left side of the church and a larg er num ber of priests and
monks on the right. They had been ar gu ing, but all went qui et when I en ‐
tered. Gisela held my left arm. To geth er we walked down the church un til
we faced Guthred, who seemed in ca pable of look ing at me or speak ing to
me. He opened his mouth once, but no words came, and he looked past me
as if hop ing that some one less bale ful would come through the church door.
'I'm go ing to mar ry your sis ter,' I told him.

He opened his mouth and closed it again.

A monk moved as if to protest my words and was pulled back by a com pan ‐
ion and I saw that the gods had been es pe cial ly good to me that day, for the
pair were Jaen ber ht and Ida, the monks who had ne go ti at ed my slav ery.
Then, from the oth er side of the church, a man did protest. 'The La dy
Gisela,' he said, 'is al ready mar ried.'

I saw that the speak er was an old er man, grey- haired and stout. He was
dressed in a short brown tu nic with a sil ver chain about his neck and he
jerked his head up bel liger ent ly as I walked to wards him. 'You're Aidan,' I
said. It had been four teen years since I had been in Beb ban burg, but I recog ‐
nised Aidan. He had been one of my fa ther's door keep ers, charged with
keep ing un want ed folk out of the great hall, but the sil ver chain made it
clear that he had risen in rank since then. I flicked the chain with my hand.
'What are you now, Aidan?'

I de mand ed.

'Stew ard to the Lord of Beb ban burg,' he said gruffly. He did not recog nise
me. How could he? I had been nine years old when he last saw me.

'So that makes you my stew ard,' I said.

'Your stew ard?' he asked, then he re alised who I was I and he stepped back
to join two young war riors. That step was in vol un tary, though Aidan was no
cow ard. He had been a good sol dier in his day, but meet ing me had shocked
him. He re cov ered though, and faced me de fi ant ly. 'The La dy Gisela,' he
said, 'is mar ried.'



'Are you mar ried?' I asked Gisela.

'No,' she said.

'She's not mar ried,' I told Aidan.

Guthred cleared his throat as if to speak, but then fell silent as Rag nar and
his men filed in to the church.

'The la dy is mar ried,' a voice called from among the priests and monks. I
turned to see that it was Broth er Jaen ber ht who had spo ken. 'She is mar ried
to the Lord Æl fric,' Jaen ber ht in sist ed.

'She's mar ried to Æl fric,' ?' I asked as if I had not heard that news, 'she's
mar ried to that whore- born piece of lice- shit?'

Aidan gave one of the war riors be side him a hard nudge, and the man drew
his sword. The oth er did the same, and I smiled at them, then very slow ly
drew Ser pent- Breath.

'This is a house of God!' Ab bot Eadred protest ed. 'Put your swords away!'

The two young men hes itat ed, but when I kept Ser pent- Breath drawn they
kept their own blades ready, though nei ther moved to at tack me. They knew
my rep uta tion and, be sides, Ser pent- Breath was still sticky with the blood
of Kjar tan's men.

'Uhtred!' This time it was Beoc ca who in ter rupt ed me. He burst in to the
church and pushed past Rag nar's men. 'Uhtred!' he called again. I turned on
him. 'This is my busi ness, fa ther,' I said, 'and you will leave me to it. You
re mem ber Aidan?' Beoc ca looked con fused, then he recog nised the stew ard
who had been at Beb ban burg dur ing all the years that Beoc ca had been my
fa ther's priest. 'Aidan wants these two boys to kill me,' I said, 'but be fore
they oblige him,' I was look ing at the stew ard again, 'tell me how Gisela can
be mar ried to a man she's nev er met?'

Aidan glanced across at Guthred as if ex pect ing help from the king, but
Guthred was still mo tion less, so Aidan had to con front me alone. 'I stood



be side her in Lord Æl fric's place,' he said, 'so in the eyes of the church she
is mar ried.'

'Did you hump her as well?' I de mand ed, and the priests and monks hissed
their dis ap proval.

'Of course not.' Aidan said, of fend ed.

'If no one's rid den her,' I said, 'then she's not mar ried. A mare isn't bro ken
un til she's sad dled and rid den. Have you been rid den?' I asked Gisela.

'Not yet.' she said.

'She is mar ried.' Aidan in sist ed.

'You stood at the al tar in my un cle's place,' I said, 'and you call that a mar ‐
riage?'

'It is.' Beoc ca said qui et ly.

'So if I kill you,' I sug gest ed to Aidan, ig nor ing Beoc ca, 'she'll be a wid ow?'

Aidan pushed one of the war riors to wards me and, like a fool, the man
came, and Ser pent- Breath slashed once, very hard, and his sword was
knocked away and my blade was at his bel ly. 'You want your guts strewn
across the floor?' I asked him gen tly. 'I am Uhtred,' I said, my voice hard
and boast ful now, 'I am the Lord of Beb ban burg and the man who killed
Ub ba Loth brok son be side the sea.' I prod ded my blade, driv ing him back. 'I
have killed more men than I could count,' I told him, 'but don't let that stop
you fight ing me. You want to boast that you killed me? That piece of toad- 
snot, Æl fric, will be pleased if you did. He'll re ward you.' I jabbed again.
'Go on,' I said, my anger ris ing, 'try.' He did noth ing of the sort. In stead he
took an oth er fal ter ing back wards step and the oth er war rior did the same.
That was hard ly sur pris ing, for Rag nar and Stea pa had joined me, and be ‐
hind them was a bunch of war- Danes who were dressed in mail and car ry ‐
ing ax es and swords. I looked at Aidan. 'You can crawl back to my un cle,' I
said, 'and tell him he has lost his bride.'



'Uhtred!' Guthred had at last man aged to speak.

I ig nored him. In stead I walked across the church to where the priests and
monks hud dled. Gisela came with me, still hold ing my arm and I gave her
Ser pent- Breath to hold, then stopped in front of Jaen ber ht. 'You think Gisela
is mar ried?' I asked him. 'She is.' he said de fi ant ly. 'The bride- price is paid
and the union solem nised.'

'Bride- price?' I looked at Gisela. 'What did they pay you?'

'We paid them.' she said. 'They were giv en one thou sand shillings and Saint
Os wald's arm.'

'Saint Os wald's arm?' I al most laughed.

'Ab bot Eadred found it.' Gisela said dri ly. 'Dug it out of a pau per's grave ‐
yard, more like.' I said.

Jaen ber ht bris tled. 'All has been done,' he said, 'ac cord ing to the laws of
man and of the holy church. The wom an,' he looked sneer ing ly at Gisela, 'is
mar ried.'

There was some thing about his nar row, su per cil ious face that ir ri tat ed me,
so I reached out and grasped his ton sured hair. He tried to re sist, but he was
fee ble and I jerked his head for ward and down, then brought my right knee
up hard so that his face was smashed in to the mail of my thigh. I hauled him
up right and looked in to his bloody face. 'Is she mar ried?'

'She is mar ried,' he said, his voice thick ened by the blood in his mouth, and
I jerked his head down again and this time I felt his teeth break against my
knee.

'Is she mar ried?' I asked. He said noth ing this time, so I yanked his head
down again and felt his nose be ing crunched on my mail- clad knee. 'I asked
you a ques tion,' I said.

'She is mar ried.' Jaen ber ht in sist ed. He was shak ing with anger, winc ing
with pain, and the priests were protest ing at what I was do ing, but I was lost



in my own abrupt rage. This was my un cle's tame monk, the man who had
ne go ti at ed with Guthred to make me a slave. He had con spired against me.
He had tried to de stroy me and that re al isa tion made my fury un govern able.
It was a sud den blood- red anger, fed by the mem ory of the hu mil ia tions I
had suf fered on Sver ri's Trad er, so I pulled Jaen ber ht's head to wards me
again, but this time, in stead of knee ing his face, I drew Wasp- Sting, my
short- sword, and cut his throat. One slash. It took a heart beat to draw the
sword, and in that in stant I saw the monk's eyes widen in dis be lief, and I
con fess that I half dis be lieved what

I was do ing my self. But I did it any way. I cut his throat and Wasp- Sting's
steel scraped against ten don and gris tle, then sliced through their re sis tance
so that blood sheet ed down my mail coat. Jaen ber ht, shud der ing and bub ‐
bling, col lapsed on to the wet rush es.

The monks and priests shrieked like wom en. They had been ap palled when
I had ham mered Jaen ber ht's face, but none had ex pect ed out right mur der.
Even I was sur prised by what my anger had done, but I felt no re gret, nor
did I see it as mur der. I saw it as re venge and there was an exquisite plea ‐
sure in it. Ev ery pull on Sver ri's oar and ev ery blow I had tak en from Sver ‐
ri's crew men had been in that sword- cut. I looked down at Jaen ber ht's dy ing
twitch es, then up at his com pan ion, Broth er Ida. Is Gisela mar ried?' I de ‐
mand ed of him.

'Un der church law,' Ida be gan, stam mer ing slight ly, then he paused and
looked at Wasp- Sting's blade. 'She is not mar ried, lord,' he went on hur ried ‐
ly,

'un til the mar riage is con sum mat ed.'

'Are you mar ried?' I asked Gisela.

'Of course not,' she said.

I stooped and wiped Wasp- Sting clean on the skirts of Jaen ber ht's robe. He
was dead now, his eyes still show ing the sur prise of it. One priest, braver
than the rest, knelt to pray over the monk's corpse, but the oth er church men
looked like sheep con front ed by a wolf. They gaped at me, too hor ri fied to



protest. Beoc ca was open ing and clos ing his mouth, say ing noth ing. I
sheathed Wasp- Sting, took Ser pent- Breath from Gisela and to geth er we
turned to wards her broth er. He was star ing at Jaen ber ht's corpse and at the
blood that had splashed across the floor and on to his sis ter's skirts, and he
must have thought I was about to do the same to him, for he put a hand to
his own sword. But then I point ed Ser pent- Breath at Rag nar. This is the Earl
Rag nar,' I said to Guthred, 'and he's here to fight for you. You don't de serve
his help. If it were up to me you'd go back to wear ing slave shack les and
emp ty ing King Eochaid's shit- pail.'

'He is the Lord's anoint ed!' Fa ther Hroth weard protest ed. 'Show re spect!'

I heft ed Wasp- Sting. 'I nev er liked you ei ther.' I said. Beoc ca, ap palled at
my be haviour, thrust me aside and of fered Guthred a bow. Beoc ca looked
pale, and no won der, for he had just seen a monk mur dered, but not even
that could put him off his glo ri ous task of be ing the West Sax on am bas ‐
sador. 'I bring you greet ings,' he said, 'from Al fred of Wes sex who...

'Lat er, fa ther.' I said. 

'I bring you Chris tian greet ings from . .' Beoc ca tried again, then squealed
be cause I dragged him back wards. The priests and monks ev ident ly thought
I was go ing to kill him, for some of them cov ered their eyes.

'Lat er, fa ther.' I said, let ting go of him, then I looked at Guthred. 'So what
do you do now?' I asked him.

'Do?'

'What do you do? We've tak en away the men guard ing you, so you're free to
go. So what do you do?'

'What we do,' it was Hroth weard who an swered, 'is pun ish you!' He point ed
at me and the anger came on him. He shout ed that I was a mur der er, a pa ‐
gan and a sin ner and that God would take his vengeance on Guthred if I
were al lowed to re main un pun ished. Queen Os burh looked ter ri fied as
Hroth weard screamed his threats. He was all en er gy and wild hair and
splut ter ing pas sion as he shout ed that I had killed a holy broth er. 'The on ly



hope for Hali wer folk land,' he rant ed, 'is our al liance with Æl fric of Beb ban ‐
burg. Send the La dy Gisela to Lord Æl fric and kill the pa gan!' He point ed at
me. Gisela was still be side me, her hand clutch ing mine. I said noth ing.

Ab bot Eadred, who now looked as old as the dead Saint Cuth bert, tried to
bring calm to the church. He held his hands aloft till there was si lence, then
he thanked Rag nar for killing Kjar tan's men. 'What we must do now, lord
King,'

Eadred turned to Guthred, 'is car ry the saint north wards. To Beb ban burg.'

'We must pun ish the mur der er!' Hroth weard in ter vened.

'Noth ing is more pre cious to our coun try than the body of the holy Cuth ‐
bert,'

Eadred said, ig nor ing Hroth weard's anger, 'and we must take it to a place of
safe ty. We should ride to mor row, ride north, ride to the sanc tu ary of Beb ‐
ban burg.'

Aidan, Æl fric's stew ard, sought per mis sion to speak. He had come south, he
said, at some risk and in good faith, and I had in sult ed him, his mas ter and
the peace of Northum bria, but he would ig nore the in sults if Guthred were
to take Saint Cuth bert and Gisela north to Beb ban burg. 'It is on ly in Beb ‐
ban burg,' Aidan said, 'that the saint will be safe.'

'He must die,' Hroth weard in sist ed, thrust ing a wood en cross to wards me.
Guthred was ner vous. 'If we ride north,' he said, 'Kjar tan will op pose us.'

Eadred was ready for that ob jec tion. 'If the Earl Rag nar will ride with us,
lord, then we shall sur vive. The church will pay Earl Rag nar for that ser ‐
vice.'

'But there will be no safe ty for any of us,' Hroth weard shout ed, 'if a mur der ‐
er is per mit ted to live.' He point ed the wood en cross at me again. 'He is a
mur der er! A mur der er! Broth er Jaen ber ht is a mar tyr!' The monks and
priests shout ed their sup port, and Guthred on ly stopped their clam our by re ‐



mem ber ing that Fa ther Beoc ca was an am bas sador. Guthred de mand ed si ‐
lence and then in vit ed Beoc ca to speak.

Poor Beoc ca. He had been prac tis ing for days, pol ish ing his words, say ing
them aloud, chang ing them and then chang ing them back. He had asked ad ‐
vice on his speech, re ject ed the ad vice, de claimed the words end less ly, and
now he de liv ered his for mal greet ing from Al fred and I doubt Guthred
heard a word of it, for he was just look ing at me and at Gisela, while Hroth ‐
weard was still hiss ing poi son in his ear. But Beoc ca droned on, prais ing
Guthred and Queen Os burh, declar ing that they were a god ly light in the
north and gen er al ly bor ing any one who might have been lis ten ing. Some of
Guthred's war riors mocked his speech by mak ing faces or pre tend ing to
squint un til Stea pa, tired of their cru el ty, went to stand be side Beoc ca and
put a hand on his sword hilt. Stea pa was a kind man, but he looked im pla ca ‐
bly vi olent. He was huge, for a start, and his skin seemed to have been
stretched too tight across his skull, so leav ing him in ca pable of mak ing any
ex pres sions oth er than pure ha tred and wolfish hunger. He glared around
the room, dar ing any man to be lit tle Beoc ca, and they all stayed silent and
awed.

Beoc ca, of course, be lieved it was his elo quence that stilled them. He fin ‐
ished his speech with a low bow to Guthred, then pre sent ed the gifts Al fred
had sent. There was a book which Al fred claimed to have trans lat ed from
Latin in to En glish, and maybe he had. It was full of Chris tian hom ilies,
Beoc ca said, and he bowed as he pre sent ed the heavy vol ume that was en ‐
closed in jew elled cov ers. Guthred turned the book this way and that,
worked out how to un clasp the cov er and then looked at a page up side
down and de clared it was the most valu able gift he had ev er re ceived. He
said the same of the sec ond gift, which was a sword. It was a Frank ish blade
and the hilt was of sil ver and the pom mel was a chunk of bright crys tal. The
last gift was un doubt ed ly the most pre cious, for it was a reli quary of the
finest gold stud ded with bright gar nets, and in side were hairs from the beard
of Saint Au gus tine of Con twaraburg. Even Ab bot Eadred, the guardian of
Northum bria's holi est corpse, was im pressed and leaned for ward to touch
the glit ter ing gold. 'The king means a mes sage by these gifts,' Beoc ca said.

'Keep it short,' I mut tered, and Gisela pressed my hand.



'I would be de light ed to hear his mes sage,' Guthred said po lite ly. The book
rep re sents learn ing,' Beoc ca said, 'for with out learn ing a king dom is a mere
husk of ig no rant bar barism. The sword is the in stru ment by which we de ‐
fend learn ing and pro tect God's earth ly king dom, and its crys tal stands for
the in ner eye which per mits us to dis cov er our Saviour's will. And the hairs
of the holy Au gus tine's beard, lord King, re mind us that with out God we are
noth ing, and that with out the holy church we are as chaff in the wind. And
Al fred of Wes sex wish es you a long and learned life, a God ly rule and a
safe king dom.' He bowed.

Guthred made a speech of thanks, but it end ed plain tive ly. Would Al fred of
Wes sex send Northum bria help?

'Help?' Beoc ca asked, not sure how else to re spond.

'I need spears.' Guthred said, though how he thought he could last long
enough for any West Sax on troops to reach him was a mys tery.

'He sent me.' I said in an swer.

'Mur der er!' Hroth weard spat. He would not give up.

'He sent me.' I said again, and I let go of Gisela's hand and went to join
Beoc ca and Stea pa in the nave's cen tre. Beoc ca was mak ing small flap ping
mo tions as if to tell me to go away and keep qui et, but Guthred want ed to
hear me. 'Over two years ago,' I re mind ed Guthred, 'Æl fric be came your al ‐
ly and my free dom was the price for that al liance. He promised you he
would de stroy Dun holm, yet I hear Dun holm still stands and that Kjar tan
still lives. So much for 'Æl fric's promise. And yet you would put your faith
in him again? You think that if you give him your sis ter and a dead saint
that 'Æl fric will fight for you?'

'Mur der er!' Hroth weard hissed.

'Beb ban burg is still two days' march away,' I said, 'and to get there you need
the Earl Rag nar's help. But the Earl Rag nar is my friend, not yours. He has
nev er be trayed me.'



Guthred's face jerked at the men tion of be tray al.

'We don't need pa gan Danes.' Hroth weard hissed at Guthred. 'We must
reded icate our selves to God, lord King, here in the Riv er Jor dan, and God
will see us safe through Kjar tan's land!'

The Jor dan?' Rag nar asked be hind me. 'Where's that?'

I thought the Riv er Jor dan was in the Chris tians' holy land, but it seemed it
was here, in Northum bria. The Riv er Swale,' Hroth weard was shout ing as if
he ad dressed a con gre ga tion of hun dreds, 'was where the blessed Saint
Pauli nus bap tised Ed win, our coun try's first Chris tian king. Thou sands of
folk were bap tised here. This is our holy riv er! Our Jor dan! If we dip our
swords and spears in the Swale, then God will bless them. We can not be de ‐
feat ed!'

'With out Earl Rag nar,' I told Hroth weard scorn ful ly, 'Kjar tan will tear you to
pieces. And Earl Rag nar,' I looked at Guthred again, 'is my friend, not
yours.'

Guthred took his wife's hand, then sum moned the courage to look me in the
eye.

'What would you do, Lord Uhtred?'

My en emies, and there were plen ty of those in that church, not ed that he
called me Lord Uhtred and there was a shud der of dis taste. I stepped for ‐
ward.

'It's easy, lord.' I said, and I had not known what I was go ing to say, but sud ‐
den ly it came to me. The three spin ners were ei ther play ing a joke, or else
they had giv en me a fate as gold en as Guthred's, for sud den ly it did all seem
easy.

'Easy?' Guthred asked.

'Ivarr has gone to Eofer wic, lord,' I said, 'and Kjar tan has sent men to stop
you reach ing Beb ban burg. What they are try ing to do, lord, is to keep you a



fugi tive. They will take your fortress es, cap ture your palace, de stroy your
Sax on sup port ers and when you have nowhere to hide they will take you
and they will kill you.'

'So?' Guthred asked plain tive ly. 'What do we do?'

'We place our selves, lord, in a fortress, of course. In a place of safe ty.'

'Where?' he asked.

'Dun holm,' I said, 'where else?'

He just stared at me. No one else spoke. Even the church men, who on ly a
mo ment be fore had been howl ing for my death, were silent. And I was
think ing of Al fred, and how, in that dread ful win ter when all Wes sex
seemed doomed, he had not thought of mere sur vival, but of vic to ry.

'If we march at dawn,' I said, 'and march fast, then in two days we shall take
Dun holm.'

'You can do that?' Guthred asked.

'No, lord,' I said, 'we can do it.' Though how, I had not the slight est idea. All
I knew was that we were few and the en emy nu mer ous, and that so far
Guthred had been like a mouse in that en emy's paws, and it was time that
we fought back. And Dun holm, be cause Kjar tan had sent so many men to
guard the Beb ban burg ap proach es, was as weak as it was ev er like ly to be.

'We can do it.' Rag nar said. He came to stand be side me. Then we shall.'
Guthred said, and that was how it was de cid ed. The priests did not like the
no tion that I would live un pun ished, and they liked it even less when
Guthred brushed their com plaints away and asked me to go with him to the
small house

that were his quar ters. Gisela came too and she sat against the wall and
watched the two of us. A small fire burned. It was cold that af ter noon, the
first cold of the com ing win ter.



Guthred was em bar rassed to find him self with me. He half smiled. 'I am
sor ry.'

he said halt ing ly.

'You're a bas tard.' I said.

'Uhtred.' he be gan, but could find noth ing more to say.

'You're a piece of weasel- shit!' I said, 'you're an earsling.'

'I'm a king.' he said, try ing to re gain his dig ni ty.

'So you're a roy al piece of weasel- shit. An earsling on a throne.'

he said and still could find noth ing more to say, so in stead he sat on the on ly
chair in the room and gave a shrug. ;

'But you did the right thing.' I told him.

'I did?' he bright ened.

'But it didn't work, did it? You were sup posed to sac ri fice me to get Æl fric's
troops on your side. You were sup posed to crush Kjar tan like a louse, but
he's still there, and Cit ric calls him self Lord of Ber ni cia, and you've got a
Dan ish re bel lion on your hands. And for that I slaved at an oar for over two
years?' He said noth ing. I un buck led my sword belt and then tugged the
heavy mail coat over my head and let it col lapse on the floor. Guthred was
puz zled as he watched me pull the tu nic off my left shoul der, then I showed
him the slave scar that Hak ka had carved in to my up per arm. 'You know
what that is?' I asked. He shook his head. 'A slave mark, lord King. You
don't have one?'

'No.' he said.

'I took it for you,' I said. 'I took it so you could be king here, but in stead
you're a priest- rid den fugi tive. I told you to kill Ivarr long ago.'

'I should have done.' he ad mit ted.



'And you let that mis er able piece of hairy gris tle, Hroth weard, im pose a
tithe on the Danes?'

'It was for the shrine,' he said. 'Hroth weard had a dream. He said Saint
Cuth bert spoke to him.'

'Cuth bert's talkative for a dead man, isn't he? Why don't you re mem ber that
you rule this land, not Saint Cuth bert?'

He looked mis er able. 'The Chris tian mag ic has al ways worked for me.' he
said.

'It hasn't worked,' I said scorn ful ly. 'Kjar tan lives, Ivarr lives, and you face a
re volt of the Danes. For get your Chris tian mag ic. You've got me now, and
you've got Earl Rag nar. He's the best man in your king dom. Look af ter him.'

'And you,' he said, 'I shall look af ter you. I promise.' 'I am.' Gisela said.

'Be cause you're go ing to be my broth er- in- law.' I told Guthred. He nod ded
at that, then gave me a wan smile. 'She al ways said you'd come back.'

'And you thought I was dead?'

'I hoped you were not.' he said. Then he stood and smiled. 'Would you be ‐
lieve me,' he asked, 'if I said I missed you?'

'Yes, lord,' I said, 'be cause I missed you.'

'You did?' he asked in hope.

'Yes, lord,' I said, 'I did.' And odd ly enough, that was true. I had thought I
would hate him when I saw him again, but I had for got ten his in fec tious
charm. I liked him still. We em braced. Guthred picked up his hel met and
went to the door that was a piece of cloth hooked on to nails. 'I shall leave
you my house tonight.' he said, smil ing. The two of you.' he added. And he
did.

Gisela. These days, when I am old, I some times see a girl who re minds me
of Gisela and there comes a catch in to my throat. I see a girl with a long



stride, see the black hair, the slim waist, the grace of her move ments and the
de fi ant up ward tilt of her head. And when I see such a girl I think I am see ‐
ing Gisela again, and of ten, be cause I have be come a sen ti men tal fool in my
dotage, I find my self with tears in my eyes.

'I al ready have a wife.' I told her that night.

'You're mar ried?' Gisela asked me.

'Her name is Mildrith,' I said, 'and I mar ried her a long time ago be cause Al ‐
fred or dered it, and she hates me, and so she's gone in to a nun nery.'

'All your wom en do that,' Gisela said. 'Mildrith, Hild, and me.'

That's true,' I said, amused. I had not thought of it be fore,

'Hild told me to go in to a nun nery if I was threat ened.' Gisela told me.

'Hild did?'

'She said I'd be safe there. So when Kjar tan said he want ed me to mar ry his
son, I went to the nun nery.'

'Guthred would nev er have mar ried you to Sven,' I said.

'My broth er thought about it,' she said. 'He need ed mon ey. He need ed help
and I was all he had to of fer.'

The peace cow.'

That's me.' she said.

'Did you like the nun nery?'

'I hat ed it all the time you were away. Are you go ing to kill Kjar tan?'

'Yes.'

'How?'



'I don't know,' I said. 'Or per haps Rag nar will kill him. Rag nar has more
cause than me.'

'When I re fused to mar ry Sven,' Gisela said, 'Kjar tan said he'd cap ture me
and let his men rape me. He said he'd stake me on the ground and let his
men use me, and when they were done he'd let his dogs have me. Did you
and Mildrith have chil dren?'

'One,' I said, 'a son. He died.'

'Mine won't die. My sons will be war riors, and my daugh ter will be the
moth er of war riors.'

I smiled, then ran my hand down her long spine so that she shiv ered on top
of me. We were cov ered by three cloaks and her hair was wet be cause the
thatch was leak ing. The floor- rush es were rot ted and damp be neath me, but
we were hap py. 'Did you be come a Chris tian in your nun nery?' I asked her.

'Of course not.' she said scorn ful ly.

They didn't mind?'

'I gave them sil ver.'

'Then they didn't mind.' I said.

'I don't think any Dane is a re al Chris tian.' she told me.

'Not even your broth er?'

'We have many gods,' she said, 'and the Chris tian god is just an oth er one.
I'm sure that's what Guthred thinks. What's the Chris tian god's name? A nun
did tell me, but I've for got ten.'

'Je ho vah.'

There you are, then. Odin, Thor and Je ho vah. Does he have a wife?'

'No.'



'Poor Je ho vah.' she said.

Poor Je ho vah, I thought, and was still think ing it when, in a per sis tent rain
that slashed on the stony rem nants of the Ro man road and turned the fields
to mud, we crossed the Swale and rode north to take the fortress that could
not be tak en. We rode to cap ture Dun holm.



Chapter Nine 

It seemed sim ple when I sug gest ed it. We should ride to Dun holm, make a
sur prise at tack, and thus pro vide Guthred with a safe refuge and Rag nar
with re venge, but Hroth weard had been de ter mined to thwart us and, be fore
we rode, there had been an oth er bit ter ar gu ment. 'What hap pens,' Hroth ‐
weard had de mand ed of Guthred, 'to the blessed saint? If you ride away,
who guards Cuth bert?'

Hroth weard had pas sion. It was fed by anger, I sup pose. I have known oth er
men like him, men who could work them selves in to a wel ter of fury over
the small est in sult to the one thing they hold most dear. For Hroth weard that
one thing was the church, and any one who was not a Chris tian was an en ‐
emy to his church. He had be come Guthred's chief coun sel lor, and it was
his pas sion that gained him that po si tion. Guthred still saw Chris tian ity as a
su pe ri or kind of sor cery, and in Hroth weard he thought he had found a man
ca pa ble of work ing the mag ic. Hroth weard cer tain ly looked like a sor cer er.
His hair was wild, his beard jut ted, he had vivid eyes and boast ed the loud ‐
est voice of any man I have ev er met. He was un mar ried, de vot ed on ly to
his beloved re li gion, and men reck oned he would be come the arch bish op in
Eofer wic when Wulfhere died. Guthred had no pas sion. He was rea son able,
gen tle most ly, want ing those about him to be hap py, and Hroth weard bul ‐
lied him. In Eofer wic, where most of the cit izens were Chris tians, Hroth ‐
weard had the pow er to sum mon a mob in to the streets, and Guthred, to
keep the city from ri ots, had de ferred to Hroth weard. And Hroth weard had
al so learned to threat en Guthred with Saint Cuth bert's dis plea sure, and that
was the weapon he used on the eve of our ride to Dun holm. Our on ly
chance of cap tur ing the fortress was sur prise, and that meant mov ing fast,
and in turn that re quired that Cuth bert's corpse and Os wald's head and the
pre cious gospel book must be left in Ce tre ht along with all the priests,
monks and wom en. Fa ther Hroth weard in sist ed that our first du ty was to
pro tect Saint Cuth bert. 'If the saint falls in to the hands of the pa gans,' he
shout ed at Guthred, 'then he will be des ecrat ed!' He was right, of course.
Saint Cuth bert would be stripped of his pec toral cross and his fine ring, then
fed to the pigs, while the pre cious gospel book from Lind is fare na would
have its jew elled cov er ripped off and its pages used to light fires or wipe



Dan ish ar ses. 'Your first du ty is to pro tect the saint,' Hroth weard bel lowed at
Guthred.

'Our first du ty,' I re tort ed, 'is to pre serve the king.'

The priests, of course, sup port ed Hroth weard, and once I in ter vened he
turned his pas sion against me. I was a mur der er, a pa gan, a heretic, a sin ner,
a de filer, and all Guthred need ed to do to pre serve his throne was bring me
to jus tice. Beoc ca alone among the church men tried to calm the wild- haired
priest, but Beoc ca was shout ed down. Priests and monks de clared that
Guthred would be cursed by God if he aban doned Cuth bert, and Guthred
looked con fused and it was Rag nar who end ed the silli ness. 'Hide the saint,'
he sug gest ed. He had to say it three times be fore any one heard him.

'Hide him?' Ab bot Eadred asked.

'Where?' Hroth weard de mand ed scorn ful ly.

'There is a grave yard here,' Rag nar said. 'Bury him. Who would ev er search
for a corpse in a grave yard?' The cler ics just stared at him. Ab bot Eadred
opened his mouth to protest, but the sug ges tion was so sen si ble that the
words died on his lips. 'Bury him,' Rag nar went on, 'then go west in to the
hills and wait for us.'

Hroth weard tried to protest, but Guthred sup port ed Rag nar. He named ten
war riors who would stay to pro tect the priests, and in the morn ing, as we
rode, those men were dig ging a tem po rary grave in the ceme tery where the
saint's corpse and the oth er relics would be hid den. The men from Beb ban ‐
burg al so stayed at Ce tre ht. That was on my in sis tence. Aidan want ed to
ride with us, but I did not trust him. He could eas ily cause my death by rid ‐
ing ahead and be tray ing our ap proach to Kjar tan and so we took all his
hors es, which forced Aidan and his men to stay with the church men. Os ‐
burh, Guthred's preg nant queen, al so re mained. Ab bot Eadred saw her as a
hostage against Guthred's re turn, and though Guthred made a great fuss of
the girl I sensed that he had no great re grets at leav ing her. Os burh was an
anx ious wom an, as prone to tears as my wife Mildrith and, al so like
Mildrith, a great lover of priests. Hroth weard was her con fes sor and I sup ‐
posed that she preached the wild man's mes sage in Guthred's bed. Guthred



as sured her that no rov ing Danes would come near Ce tre ht once we had
left, but he could not be cer tain of that. There was al ways a chance that we
would re turn to find them all slaugh tered or tak en pris on er, but if we stood
any hope of tak ing Dun holm then we had to move fast.

Was there any hope? Dun holm was a place where a man could grow old and
de fy his en emies in safe ty. And we were few er than two hun dred men,
along with a score of wom en who in sist ed on com ing. Gisela was one of
those, and she, like the oth er wom en, wore breech es and a leather jerkin.
Fa ther Beoc ca al so joined us. I told him he could not ride fast enough and
that, if he fell be hind, we would aban don him, but he would not hear of
stay ing in Ce tre ht. 'As am bas sador,' he an nounced grand ly, 'my place is
with Guthred.'

'Your place is with the oth er priests,' I said.

'I shall come,' he said stub born ly and would not be dis suad ed. He made us
tie his legs to his sad dle- girth so he could not fall off and then he en dured
the hard pace. He was in agony, but he nev er com plained. I sus pect he re al ‐
ly want ed to see the ex cite ment. He might have been a squint- eyed crip ple
and a club- foot ed priest and an ink- spat tered clerk and a pedan tic schol ar,
but Beoc ca had the heart of a war rior.

We left Ce tre ht in a mist ed late au tumn dawn that was laced rain, and Kjar ‐
tan's re main ing rid ers, who had re turned to the riv er's north ern bank, closed
in be hind us. There were eigh teen of them now, and we let them fol low us
and, to con fuse them, We did not stay on the Ro man road which led straight
across the flat ter land to wards Dun holm, but af ter a few miles turned north
and west on to a small er track which climbed in to gen tle hills. The sun
broke through the clouds be fore mid day, but it was low in the sky so that
the shad ows were long. Red wings flocked be neath the fal con- haunt ed
clouds. This was the time of year that men culled their live stock. Cat tle
were be ing pole- axed, and pigs, fat tened on the au tumn's plen ti ful acorns,
were be ing slaugh tered so their meat could be salt ed in to bar rels or hung to
dry over smoky fires. The tan ning pits stank of dung and urine. The sheep
were com ing down from the high pas tures to be fold ed close to steadings,
while in the val leys the trees rang with the noise of ax es as men lay in their
win ter sup ply of fire wood.



The few vil lages we passed were emp ty. Folk must have been warned that
horse men were com ing and so they fled be fore we ar rived. They hid in
wood lands till we were past, and prayed we did not stay to plun der. We rode
on, still climb ing, and I had no doubt that the men fol low ing us would have
sent mes sen gers up the Ro man road to tell Kjar tan that we were slant ing to
the west in an at tempt to cir cle Dun holm. Kjar tan had to be lieve that
Guthred was mak ing a des per ate at tempt to reach Beb ban burg, and if we
de ceived him in to that be lief then I hoped he would send yet more men out
of the fortress, men who would bar the cross ings of the Wi ire in the west ern
hills. We spent that night in those hills. It rained again. We had some small
shel ter from a wood which grew on a south- fac ing slope and there was a
shep herd's hut where the wom en could sleep, but the rest of us crouched
about fires. I knew Kjar tan's scouts were watch ing us from across the val ‐
ley, but I hoped they were now con vinced we were go ing west. The rain
hissed in the fire as Rag nar, Guthred and I talked with Si htric, mak ing him
re mem ber ev ery thing about the place where he had been raised. I doubt I
learned any thing new. Si htric had told me all he knew long be fore

and I had of ten thought of it as I rowed Sver ri's boat, but I lis tened again as
he ex plained that Dun holm's pal isade went clear around the crag's sum mit
and was bro ken on ly at the south ern end where the rock was too steep for a
man to climb. The wa ter came from a well on the east ern side. 'The well is
out side the pal isade,' he told us, 'down the slope a bit.'

'But the well has its own wall?'

'Yes, lord.'

'How steep a slope?' Rag nar asked.

'Very steep, lord,' Si htric said. 'I re mem ber a boy falling down there and he
hit his head on a tree and be came stupid. And there's a sec ond well to the
west,' he added, 'but that's not used much. The wa ter's murky.'

'So he's got food and wa ter,' Guthred said bit ter ly.

'We can't be siege him,' I said, 'we don't have the men. The east ern well,' I
turned back to Si htric, 'is among trees. How many?'



'Thick trees, lord,' he said, 'horn beams and sycamore.'

'And there has to be a gate in the pal isade to let men reach the well?'

'To let wom en go there, lord, yes.'

'Can the riv er be crossed?'

'Not re al ly, lord.' Si htric was try ing to be help ful, but he sound ed de spon ‐
dent as he de scribed how the Wi ire flowed fast as it cir cled Dun holm's crag.
The riv er was shal low enough for a man to wade, he said, but it was treach ‐
er ous with sud den deep pools, swirling cur rents and wil low- braid ed fish
traps. 'A care ful man can cross it in day time, lord,' he said, 'but not at night.'

I tried to re call what I had seen when, dressed as the dead swords man, I had
stood so long out side the fortress. The ground fell steeply to the east, I re ‐
mem bered, and it was ragged ground, full of tree stumps and boul ders, but
even at night a man should be able to clam ber down that slope to the riv er's
bank. But I al so re mem bered a steep shoul der of rock hid ing the view
down riv er, and I just hoped that shoul der was not so steep as the pic ture lin ‐
ger ing in my head. 'What we must do,' I said, 'is reach Dun holm to mor row
evening. Just be fore dark. Then at tack in the dawn.'

'If we ar rive be fore dark,' Rag nar point ed out, 'they'll see us, and be ready
for us.'

'We can't get there af ter dark,' I sug gest ed, 'be cause we'll nev er find the way.
Be sides, I want them to be ready for us.'

'You do?' Guthred sound ed sur prised.

'If they see men to their north they'll pack their ram parts. They'll have the
whole gar ri son guard ing the gate. But that isn't where we'll at tack.' I looked
across the fire at Stea pa. 'You're fright ened of the dark, aren't you?'

The big face stared back at me across the flames. He did not want to ad mit
that he was fright ened of any thing, but hon esty over came his re luc tance.
'Yes, lord.'



'But to mor row night,' I said, 'you'll trust me to lead you through the dark ‐
ness?'

'I'll trust you, lord.' he said.

'You and ten oth er men.' I said, and I thought I knew how we could cap ture
the im preg nable Dun holm. Fate would have to be on our side, but I be ‐
lieved, as we sat in that wet cold dark ness, that the three spin ners had start ‐
ed weav ing a new gold en thread in to my des tiny. And I had al ways be lieved
Guthred's fate was gold en.

'Just a dozen men?' Rag nar asked.

'A dozen scead ugen gan.' I said, be cause it would be the shad ow- walk ers
who would take Dun holm. It was time for the strange things that haunt the
night, the shape- shifters and hor rors of the dark, to come to our help. And
once Dun holm was tak en, if it could be tak en, we still had to kill Ivarr. We
knew Kjar tan would have men guard ing the Wi ire's up stream cross ings. He
would al so know that the far ther west we went the eas ier the cross ing would
be, and I hoped that be lief would per suade him to send his troops a long
way up riv er. If he planned to light and stop us he had to send his war riors
now, be fore we

reached the Wi ire, and to make it seem even more like ly that we were go ing
deep in to the hills we did not head di rect ly for the riv er next morn ing, but
in stead rode north and west on to the moors. Rag nar and I, paus ing on a long
windswept crest, saw six of Kjar tan's scouts break from the pur su ing group
and spur hard east wards. 'They've gone to tell him where we're go ing,' Rag ‐
nar said.

'Time to go some where else then,' I sug gest ed.

'Soon,' Rag nar said, 'but not yet.'

Si htric's horse had cast a shoe and we wait ed while he sad dled one of the
spare hors es, then we kept go ing north west for an oth er hour. We went slow ‐
ly, fol low ing sheep tracks down in to a val ley where trees grew thick. Once
in the val ley we sent Guthred and most of the rid ers ahead, still fol low ing



the tracks west, while twen ty of us wait ed in the trees. Kjar tan's scouts, see ‐
ing Guthred and the oth ers climb on to the far ther moors, fol lowed care less ‐
ly. Our pur suers were on ly nine men now, the rest had been sent with mes ‐
sages to Dun holm, and the nine who re mained were mount ed on light hors ‐
es, ide al for scram bling away from us if we turned on them, but they came
un sus pect ing in to the trees. They were halfway through the wood when
they saw Rag nar wait ing ahead and then they turned to spur away, but we
had four groups of men wait ing to am bush them. Rag nar was in front of
them, I was mov ing to bar their re treat, Stea pa was on their left and Rol lo
on their right, and the nine men sud den ly re alised they were sur round ed.
They charged at my group in an at tempt to break free of the thick wood, but
the five of us blocked their path and our hors es were heav ier and two of the
scouts died quick ly, one of them gut ted by Ser pent- Breath, and the oth er
sev en tried to scat ter, but they were ob struct ed by bram bles and trees, and
our men closed on them. Stea pa dis mount ed to pur sue the last en emy in to a
bram ble thick et. I saw his axe rise and chop down, then heard a scream that
went on and on. I thought it must stop, but on it went and Stea pa paused to
sneeze, then his axe rose and fell again and there was sud den si lence.

'Are you catch ing a cold?' I asked him.

'No, lord,' he said, forc ing his way out of the bram bles and drag ging the
corpse be hind him. 'His stink got up my nose.'

Kjar tan was blind now. He did not know it, but he had lost his scouts, and
as soon as the nine men were dead we sound ed a horn to sum mon Guthred
back, and, as we wait ed for him, we stripped the corpses of any thing valu ‐
able. We took their hors es, arm rings, weapons, a few coins, some damp
bread and two flasks of birch ale. One of the dead men had been wear ing a
fine mail coat, so fine that I sus pect ed it had been made in Frankia, but the
man had been so thin that the coat fit ted none of us un til Gisela took it for
her self. 'You don't need mail,' her broth er said scorn ful ly.

Gisela ig nored him. She seemed as ton ished that so fine a coat of mail could
weigh so much, but she pulled it over her head, freed her hair from the links
at her neck and buck led one of the dead men's swords about her waist. She
put on her black cloak and stared de fi ant ly at Guthred. 'Well?'



'You fright en me,' he said with a smile.

'Good,' she said, then pushed her horse against mine so the mare would stay
still as she mount ed, but she had not reck oned with the weight of the mail
and had to strug gle in to the sad dle.

'It suits you,' I said, and it did. She looked like a Valkyrie, those war rior
maid ens of Odin who rode the sky in shin ing ar mour. We turned east then,
go ing faster now. We rode through the trees, duck ing con tin ual ly to keep
the branch es from whip ping our eyes, and we went down hill, fol low ing a
rain- swollen stream that must lead to the Wi ire. By the ear ly af ter noon we
were close to Dun holm, prob ably no more than five or six miles away, and
Si htric now led us, for he reck oned he knew a place where we could cross
the riv er. The Wi ire, he told us, turned south once it had passed Dun holm,
and it widened as it flowed through pas ture- land and there were fords in
those gen tler val leys. He knew the coun try well for his moth er's par ents had
lived there and as a child he had of ten driv en cat tle through the riv er. Bet ter
still those fords were on Dun holm's east ern side, the flank Kjar tan would

not be guard ing, but there was a risk that the rain, which start ed to pour
again in the af ter noon, would so fill the Wi ire that the fords would be im ‐
pass able.

At least the rain hid us as we left the hills and rode in to the riv er val ley. We
were now very close to Dun holm, that lay just to the north, but we were
hid den by a wood ed spur of high ground at the foot of which was a hud dle
of cot tages. 'Hoc cha le,' Si htric told me nod ding at the set tle ment, 'it's where
my moth er was born.'

'Your grand par ents are still there?' I asked.

'Kjar tan had them killed, lord, when he fed my moth er to his dogs.'

'How many dogs does he have?'

There were forty or fifty when I was there, lord. Big things. They on ly
obeyed Kjar tan and his hunts men. And the La dy Thyra.'



'They obeyed her?' I asked.

'My fa ther want ed to pun ish her once,' Si htric said, 'and he set the dogs on
her. I don't think he was go ing to let them eat her, I think he just want ed to
fright en her, but she sang to them.'

'She sang to them?' Rag nar asked. He had hard ly men tioned Thyra in the
last weeks. It was as if he felt guilty that he had left her so long in Kjar tan's
pow er. I knew he had tried to find her in the ear ly days of her dis ap pear ‐
ance, he had even faced Kjar tan once when an oth er Dane had ar ranged a
truce be tween them, but Kjar tan had ve he ment ly de nied that Thyra was
even at Dun holm, and af ter that Rag nar had joined the Great Army that had
in vad ed Wes sex and then he had be come a hostage, and all that while Thyra
had been in Kjar tan's pow er. Now Rag nar looked at Si htric. 'She sang to
them?' he asked again.

'She sang to them, lord,' Si htric con firmed, 'and they just lay down. My fa ‐
ther was an gry with them.' Rag nar frowned at Si htric as though he did not
be lieve what he heard. Si htric shrugged. 'They say she's a sor cer er, lord,' he
ex plained humbly.

'Thyra's no sor cer er,' Rag nar said an gri ly. 'All she ev er want ed was to mar ry
and have chil dren.'

'But she sang to the dogs, lord,' Si htric in sist ed, 'and they lay down.'

'They won't lie down when they see us,' I said. 'Kjar tan will loose them on
us as soon as he sees us.'

-He will lord,' Si htric said, and I could see his ner vous ness.

-So we'll just have to sing to them,' I said cheer ful ly. We fol lowed a sod den
track be side a flood ed ditch to find the Wi ire swirling fast and high. The
ford looked im pass able. The rain was get ting hard er, pound ing the riv er that
fret ted at the top of its steep banks. There was a high hill on the far bank
and the clouds were low enough to scrape the black, bare branch es at its
long sum mit. 'We'll nev er cross here,' Rag nar said. Fa ther Beoc ca, tied to
his sad dle and with his priest's robes sod den, shiv ered. The horse men milled



in the mud, watch ing the riv er that threat ened to spill over its banks, but
then Stea pa, who was mount ed on a huge black stal lion, gave a grunt and
sim ply rode down the track in to the wa ter. His horse baulked at the riv er's
hard cur rent, but he forced it on wards un til the wa ter was seething over his
stir rups, and then he stopped and beck oned that I should fol low.

His idea was that the biggest hors es would make a bar ri er to break the riv ‐
er's force. I pushed my horse up against Stea pa's, then more men came and
we held on to each oth er, mak ing a wall of horse flesh that slow ly reached
across the Wi ire, that was some thir ty or forty paces wide. We on ly need ed
to make our dam at the riv er's cen tre where the cur rent was strongest, and
once we had a hun dred men strug gling to keep their hors es still, Rag nar
urged the rest through the calmer wa ter pro vid ed by our makeshift dam.
Beoc ca was ter ri fied, poor man, but Gisela took his reins and spurred her
own mare in to the wa ter. I hard ly dared watch: If her horse had been swept
away then the mail coat would have dragged her un der, but she and Beoc ca
made it safe to the far bank, and two by two the oth ers fol lowed. One wom ‐
an and one war rior were swept away, but both scram bled safe ly across and
their hors es found foot ing down stream and reached the bank. Once the
small er hors es were across we slow ly un made our wall and inched through
the ris ing riv er to safe ty. It was al ready get ting dark. It was on ly mid af ter ‐
noon, but the clouds were thick. It was a black, wet, mis er able day, and now
we had to climb the es carp ment through the drip ping trees, and in places the
slope was so steep that we were forced to dis mount and lead the hors es.
Once at the sum mit we turned north, and I could see Dun holm when the
low cloud al lowed it. The fortress showed as a dark smear on its high rock
and above it I could see the smoke from the gar ri son fires min gling with the
rain clouds. It was pos si ble that men on the south ern ram parts could see us
now, ex cept that we were rid ing through trees and our mail was smeared
with mud, but even if they could see us they would sure ly not sus pect we
were en emies. The last they had heard of Guthred was -that he and his des ‐
per ate men were rid ing west wards, look ing for a place to cross the Wi ire,
and now we were to the east of the fortress and al ready across the riv er.

Si htric still led us. We dropped east off the hill's sum mit, hid ing our selves
from the fortress, then rode in to a val ley where a stream foamed west ward.
We ford ed it eas ily enough, climbed again, and all the time we pound ed



past mis er able hov els where fright ened folk peered from low door ways.
They were Kjar tan's own slaves, Si htric told me, their job to raise pigs and
cut fire wood and grow crops for Dun holm.

Our hors es were tir ing. They had been rid den hard across soft ground and
they car ried men in mail with heavy shields, but our jour ney was al most
done. It did not mat ter now if the gar ri son saw us, be cause we had come to
the hill on which the fortress stood and no one could leave Dun holm with ‐
out fight ing their way past us. If Kjar tan had sent war riors west to find us
then he could no longer send a mes sen ger to sum mon those men back be ‐
cause we now con trolled the on ly road that led to his fast ness.

And so we came to the neck where the ridge dropped slight ly and the road
turned south be fore climb ing to the mas sive gate house, and we stopped
there and our hors es spread along the high er ground and, to the men on
Dun holm's wall, we must have looked like a dark army. All of us were
mud dy, our hors es were filthy, but Kjar tan's men could see our spears and
shields and swords and ax es. By now they would know we were the en emy
and that we had cut their on ly road, and they prob ably laughed at us. We
were so few and their fortress was so high and their wall was so big and the
rain still crashed on us and the drench ing dark crept along the val leys on ei ‐
ther side of us as a slith er of light ning crack led wicked and sharp across the
north ern sky. We pick et ed the hors es in a wa ter logged field. We did our best
to rid the beasts of mud and pick their hooves clean, then we made a score
of fires in the lee of a black thorn hedge. It took for ev er to light the first fire.
Many of our men car ried dry kin dling in leather pouch es, but as soon as the
kin dling was ex posed to the rain it be came sog gy. Even tu al ly two men
made a crude tent with their cloaks and I heard the click of steel on flint and
saw the first trace of smoke. They pro tect ed that small fire as though it were
made of gold, and at last the flames took hold and we could pile the wet
fire wood on top. The logs seethed and hissed and crack led, but the flames
gave us some small warmth and the fires told Kjar tan that his en emies were
still on the hill. I doubt he thought Guthred had the courage to make such an
at tack, but he must have known Rag nar was re turned from Wes sex and he
knew I had come back from the dead and per haps, in that long wet night of
rain and thun der, he felt a shiv er of fear.



And while he shiv ered, the scead ugen gan slith ered in the dark. As night fell
I stared at the route I had to take in the dark ness, and it was not good. I
would have to go down to the riv er, then south wards along the wa ter's edge,
but just be neath the fortress wall, where the riv er van ished about Dun holm's
crag, a mas sive boul der blocked the way. It was a mon strous boul der, big ger
than Al fred's new church at Win tanceast er, and if I could not find a way
around it then I would have to climb over its wide, flat top which lay less
than a spear's throw from Kjar tan's ram parts. I shel tered my eyes from the
rain and stared hard, and de cid ed there might be a way past the gi ant stone
at the riv er's edge.

'Can it be done?' Rag nar asked me.

'It has to be done,' I said.

I want ed Stea pa with me, and I chose ten oth er men to ac com pa ny us. Both
Guthred and Rag nar want ed to come, but I re fused them. Rag nar was need ‐
ed to lead the as sault on the high gate, and Guthred was sim ply not war rior
enough. Be sides, he was one of the rea sons we fought this bat tle and to
leave him dead on Dun holm's slopes would make a non sense of the whole
gam ble. I took Beoc ca to one side. 'Do you re mem ber,' I asked him, 'how
my fa ther made you stay by my side dur ing the as sault on Eofer wic?'

'Of course I do!' he said in dig nant ly. 'And you didn't stay with me, did you?
You kept try ing to join the fight! It was all your fault that you were cap ‐
tured.' I had been ten years old and des per ate to see a bat tle. 'If you hadn't
run away from me,' he said, still sound ing in dig nant, 'you would nev er have
been caught by the Danes! You'd be a Chris tian now. I blame my self. I
should have tied your reins to mine.'

'Then you'd have been cap tured as well,' I said, 'but I want you to do the
same for Guthred to mor row. Stay by him and don't let him risk his life.'

Beoc ca looked alarmed. 'He's a king! He's a grown man. I can't tell him
what to do.'

'Tell him Al fred wants him to live.'



'Al fred might want him to live,' he said gloomi ly, 'but put a sword in to a
man's hand and he los es his wits. I've seen it hap pen!'

'Then tell him you had a dream and Saint Cuth bert says he's to stay out of
trou ble.'

'He won't be lieve me!'

'He will.' I promised.

'I'll try.' Beoc ca said, then looked at me with his one good eye. 'Can you do
this thing, Uhtred?'

'I don't know.' I told him hon est ly.

'I shall pray for you.'

'Thank you, fa ther.' I said. I would be pray ing to ev ery god I could think of,
and adding an oth er could not hurt. In the end, I de cid ed, it was all up to
fate. The spin ners al ready knew what we planned and knew how those
plans would turn out and I could on ly hope they were not ready ing the
shears to cut my life's threads.

Per haps, above ev ery thing else, it was the mad ness of my idea that might
give it wings and so let it suc ceed. There had been mad ness in Northum ‐
bria's air ev er since I had first re turned. There had been a slaugh ter ous mad ‐
ness in Eofer wic, a holy in san ity in Cair Ligualid, and now this des per ate
idea. I had cho sen Stea pa, for he was worth three or four oth er men. I took
Si htric be cause, if we got in side Dun holm, he would know the ground. I
took Fi nan be cause the Irish man had a fury in his soul that I reck oned
would turn to sav agery in bat tle. I took Cla pa be cause he was strong and
fear less, and Rypere be cause he was cun ning and lithe. The oth er six were
from Rag nar's men, all of them strong, all young, and all good with
weapons, and I told them what we were go ing to do, and then made sure
that each man had a black cloak that swathed him from head to foot. We
smeared a mix ture of mud and ash on our hands, faces and hel mets. 'No
shields.' I told them. That was a hard de ci sion to make, for a shield is a
great com fort in bat tle, but shields were heavy and, if they banged on stones



or trees, would make a noise like a drum beat. 'I go first,' I told them, 'and
we'll be go ing slow ly. Very slow ly. We have all night.'

We tied our selves to geth er with leather reins. I knew how easy it was for
men to get lost in the dark, and on that night the dark ness was ab so lute. If
there was any moon it was hid den by thick clouds from which the rain fell
steadi ly, but we had three things to guide us. First there was the slope it self.
So long as I kept the up hill side to my right then I knew we were on the
east ern side of Dun holm, and sec ond there was the rush ing hiss of the riv er
as it curled about the crag, and last there were the fires of Dun holm it self.
Kjar tan feared an as sault in the night and so he had his men hurl flam ing
logs from the high gate's ram part. Those logs lit the track, but to pro duce
them he had to keep a great fire burn ing in his court yard and that blaze out ‐
lined the top of the ram parts and glowed red on the bel ly of the low rush ing
clouds. That raw light did not il lu mi nate the slope, but it was there, be yond
the black shad ows, a livid guide in our wet dark ness.

I had Ser pent- Breath and Wasp- Sting hang ing from my belt and, like the
oth ers, I car ried a spear with its blade wrapped in a scrap of cloth so that no
stray light could re flect from the met al The spears would serve as staffs on
the un even ground and as probes to feel the way. We did not leave un til it
was ut ter ly dark, for I dared not risk a sharp- eyed sen try see ing us scram ble
to wards the riv er, but even in the dark our jour ney was easy enough at first,
for our own fires showed us a way down the slope. We head ed away from
the fortress so that no one on its ram parts would see us leave the fire lit
camp, and then we worked our way down to the riv er and there turned
south wards. Our route now led across the base of the slope where trees had
been felled and I had to feel my way be tween the stumps. The ground was
thick with bram bles and with the lit ter of tree- felling. There were small
branch es left to rot and we made a lot of noise tram pling them un der foot,
but the sound of the rain was loud er still and the riv er seethed and roared to
our left. My cloak kept catch ing on twigs or stumps and I tore its hem
ragged drag ging it free. Ev ery now and then a great crack of light ning
whipped earth wards and we froze each time and, in the blue- white daz zle, I
could see the fort out lined high above me. I could even see the spears of the
sen tries like thorny sparks against the sky, and I thought those sen tries must
be cold, soaked and mis er able. The thun der came a heart beat lat er and it



was al ways close, bang ing above us as if Thor were beat ing his war ham ‐
mer against a gi ant iron shield. The gods were watch ing us. I knew that.
That is what the gods do in their sky- halls. They watch us and they re ward
us for our dar ing or pun ish us for our in so lence, and I clutched Thor's ham ‐
mer to tell him that I want ed his help, and Thor cracked the sky with his
thun der and I took it as a sign of his ap proval.

The slope grew steep er. Rain was run ning off the soil which, in places, was
noth ing but slick mud. We all fell re peat ed ly as we edged south wards. The
tree stumps be came spars er, but now there were boul ders em bed ded in the
slope and the wet stones were slick, so slick that in some places we were
forced to crawl. It was get ting dark er too, for the slope bulged above us to
hide the fire- edged ram parts and we slid and scram bled and cursed our way
in to a soul- scar ing black ness. The riv er seemed very close and I feared slid ‐
ing off a slab of rock and falling in to the hur ry ing wa ter. Then my grop ing
spear cracked against stone and I re alised we had come to the huge boul der
which, in the dark, felt like a mon strous cliff. I thought I had seen a way
past on the riv er's edge and I ex plored that way, go ing slow ly, al ways
thrust ing the spear shaft ahead, but if I had seen a route in the twi light I
could ri ot find it now. The boul der ap peared to over hang the wa ter and there
was no choice but to climb back up the slope be side the great rock and then
slith er over its domed top, and so we inched our way up wards, cling ing to
saplings and kick ing footholds in the sop ping earth, and ev ery foot we
climbed took us clos er to the ram parts. The leather ropes join ing us kept
catch ing on snags and it seemed to take for ev er to reach a spot where the
fire light glow ing above the pal isade showed a way on to the rock's sum mit.

That sum mit was a stretch of open stone, pitched like a shal low roof and
about fif teen paces wide. The west ern end rose to the ram parts while the
east ern edge end ed in a sheer drop to the riv er, and all that, I saw in a flick er
of far- off light ning that ripped across the north ern clouds. The cen tre of the
boul der's top, where we would have to cross, was no more than twen ty
paces from Kjar tan's wall and there was a sen try there, his spear blade re ‐
vealed by the light ning as a flash of white fire. We hud dled be side the stone
and I made ev ery man un tie the leather rope from his belt. We would retie
the reins in to one rope and I would crawl across first, let ting the rope out
be hind me, and then each man must fol low. 'One at a time,' I said, 'and wait



till I tug the rope. I'll tug it three times. That's the sig nal for the next man to
cross.' I had to half shout to make my self heard over the pound ing rain and
gust ing wind. 'Crawl on your bel lies.' I told them. If light ning struck, then a
prone man cov ered by a mud dy cloak would be far less vis ible than a
crouch ing war rior. 'Rypere goes last,' I said, 'and he brings the rope with
him.'

It seemed to me that it took half the night just to cross that short stretch of
open rock. I went first, and I crawled blind in the dark and had to grope
with the spear to find a place where I could

slith er down the boul der's far side. Then I tugged the rope and af ter an in ter ‐
minable wait I heard a man crawl ing on the stone. It was one of Rag nar's
Danes who fol lowed the rope to join me. Then one by one the oth ers came.
I count ed them in. We helped each man down, and I prayed there would be
no light ning, but then, just as Stea pa was halfway across, there was a crack ‐
ling blue- white fork that slashed clear across the hill top and lit us like
worms trapped by the fire of the gods. In that mo ment of bright ness I could
see Stea pa shak ing, and then the thun der bel lowed over us and the rain
seemed to grow even more malev olent. 'Stea pa!' I called, 'come on!' but he
was so shak en that he could not move and I had to wrig gle back on to the
boul der, take his hand and coax him on wards, and while do ing that I some ‐
how lost count of the num ber of men who had al ready crossed so that, when
I thought the last had ar rived I dis cov ered Rypere was still on the far side.
He scram bled over quick ly, coil ing the rope as he came, and then we un tied
the reins and again joined our selves belt to belt. We were all chilled and
wet, but fate had been with us and no chal leng ing shout had come from the
ram parts. We slid and half fell back down the slope, seek ing the riv er bank.
The hill side was much steep er here, but sycamores and horn beams grew
thick and they made the jour ney eas ier. We went on south, the ram parts
high to our right and the riv er omi nous and loud to our left. There were
more boul ders, none the size of the gi ant that had blocked us be fore, but all
dif fi cult to ne go ti ate, and each one took time, so much time, and then, as we
skirt ed the up hill side of one great rock, Cla pa dropped his spear, and it
clat tered down the stone and banged on a tree.



It did not seem pos si ble that the noise could have been heard up at the ram ‐
parts. The rain was seething on to the trees and the wind was loud at the pal ‐
isade, but some one in the fort heard some thing or sus pect ed some thing, for
sud den ly a burn ing log was thrown over the wall to crash through the wet
branch es. It was thrown twen ty paces north of us, and we hap pened to be
stopped at the time while I found a way past yet an oth er rock, and the light
of the flames was fee ble. We were noth ing but black shad ows among the
shad ows of the trees. The flick er ing fire was swift ly ex tin guished by the
rain and I hissed at my men to crouch. I ex pect ed more fire to be thrown,
and it was, this time a big twist ed brand of oil- soaked straw that burned
much brighter than the log. Again it was thrown in the wrong place, but its
light reached us, and I prayed to Sur tur, the god of fire, that he ex tin guish
the flames. We hud dled, still as death, just above the riv er, and then I heard
what I feared to hear.

Dogs.

Kjar tan, or who ev er guard ed this stretch of the wall, had sent the war dogs
out through the small gate which led to the well. I could hear the hunts men
call ing to them with the sing- song voic es that drove hounds in to un der ‐
growth, and I could hear the dogs bay ing and I knew there was no es cape
from this steep, slip pery slope. We had no chance of scram bling back up the
hill and across the big boul der be fore the dogs would be on us. I pulled the
cloth off the spear head, think ing that at least I could drive the blade in to one
beast be fore the rest trapped, mauled and sav aged us, and just then an oth er
splin ter of light ning slith ered across the night and the thun der cracked like
the sound of the world's end ing. The noise pound ed us and echoed like
drum beats in the riv er val ley.

Hounds hate thun der, and thun der was Thor's gift to us. A sec ond peal
boomed in the sky and the hounds were whim per ing now. The rain be came
vi cious, driv ing at the slope like ar rows, its sound sud den ly drown ing the
noise of the fright ened dogs. They won't hunt,' Fi nan shout ed in to my ear.

'No?'

'Not in this rain.'



The hunts men called again, more ur gent ly, and as the rain slack ened slight ‐
ly I heard the dogs com ing down the slope. They were not rac ing down, but
slink ing re luc tant ly. They were ter ri fied by the thun der, daz zled by the
light ning and be mused by the rain's malev olence. They had no ap petite for
prey. One beast came close to us and I thought I saw the glint of its eyes,
though how that was pos si ble in that dark ness, when the hound was on ly a
shape in the sod den black ness, I do not know. The beast turned back to ‐
wards the hill top and the rain still slashed down. There was si lence now
from the hunts men. None of the hounds had giv en tongue so the hunts men
must have as sumed no quar ry had been found and still we wait ed, crouch ‐
ing in the aw ful rain, wait ing and wait ing, un til at last I de cid ed the hounds
were back in the fortress and we stum bled on.

Now we had to find the well, and that proved the most dif fi cult task of all.
First we re made the rope from the reins and Fi nan held one end while I
prowled up hill. I groped through trees, slipped on the mud, and con tin ual ly
mis took tree trunks for the well's pal isade. The rope snagged on fall en
branch es, and twice I had to go back, move ev ery one some yards south ‐
wards and start my search again. I was very close to de spair when I tripped
and my left hand slid down a lichen- cov ered tim ber. A splin ter drove in to
my palm. I fell hard against the tim ber and dis cov ered it was a wall, not
some dis card ed branch, and then re alised I had found the pal isade pro tect ‐
ing the well. I yanked on the rope so that the oth ers could clam ber up to join
me. Now we wait ed again. The thun der moved far ther north and the rain
sub sid ed to a hard, steady fall. We crouched, shiv er ing, wait ing for the first
grey hint of dawn, and I wor ried that Kjar tan, in this rain, would not need to
send any one to the well, but could sur vive on the wa ter col lect ed in rain
bar rels. Yet ev ery where, I as sume in all the world, folk fetch wa ter in the
dawn. It is the way we greet the day. We need wa ter to cook and shave and
wash and brew, and in all the aching hours at Sver ri's oar I had of ten re ‐
mem bered Si htric telling me that Dun holm's wells were be yond its pal ‐
isades, and that meant that Kjar tan must open a gate ev ery morn ing. And if
he opened a gate then we could get in to the im preg nable fortress. That was
my plan, the on ly plan I had, and if it failed we would be dead. 'How many
wom en fetch wa ter?' I asked Si htric soft ly.

Ten, lord?' he guessed.



I peered around the pal isade's edge. I could just see the glow of fire light
above the ram parts and I guessed the well was twen ty paces from the high
wall. Not far, but twen ty paces of steep up hill climb ing. There are guards on
the gate?' I asked, know ing the an swer be cause I had asked the ques tion be ‐
fore, but in the dark and with the killing ahead, it was com fort ing to speak.
There were on ly two or three guards when I was there, lord.' And those
guards would be dozy, I thought, yawn ing af ter a night of bro ken sleep.
They would open the gate, watch the wom en go through, then lean on the
wall and dream of oth er wom en. Yet on ly one of the guards had to be alert,
and even if the gate guards were dream ing, then one alert sen tinel on the
wall would be suf fi cient to thwart us. I knew the wall on this east ern side
had no fight ing plat form, but it did have small er ledges where a man could
stand and keep watch. And so I wor ried, imag in ing all that could go wrong,
and be side me Cla pa snored in a mo ment's snatched sleep and I was amazed
that he could sleep at all when he was so drenched and cold, and then he
snored again and I nudged him awake. It seemed as though dawn would
nev er come, and if it did we would be so cold and wet that we would be un ‐
able to move, but at last, on the heights across the riv er, there was a hint of
grey in the night. The grey spread like a stain. We hud dled clos er to geth er
so that the well's pal isade would hide us from any sen try on the wall. The
grey be came lighter and cocks crowed in the fortress. The rain was still
steady. Be neath me I could see white flur ries where the riv er foamed on
rocks. The trees be low us were vis ible now, though still shad owed. A bad ‐
ger walked ten paces from us, then turned and hur ried clum si ly down hill. A
rent of red showed in a thin ner patch of the east ern clouds and it was sud ‐
den ly day light, though a gloomy day light that was shot through with the sil ‐
ver threads of rain. Rag nar would be mak ing his shield wall now, lin ing
men on the path to keep the de fend ers' at ten tion. If the wom en were to
come for wa ter, I thought, then it must be soon, and I eased my way down
the slope so I could see all of my men. 'When we go,' I hissed, 'we go fast!
Up to the gate, kill the guard, then stay close to me! And once we're in side,
we go slow ly. Just walk! Look as if you be long there.'

Twelve of us could not hope to at tack all Kjar tan's men. If we were to win
this day we had to sneak in to the fortress. Si htric had told me that be hind
the well's gate was a tan gle of build ings. If we could kill the guards quick ly,
and if no one saw their deaths, then I hoped we could hide in that tan gle and



then, once we were cer tain that no one had dis cov ered us, just walk to wards
the north wall. We were all in mail or leather, we all had hel mets, and if the
gar ri son was watch ing Rag nar ap proach then they might not no tice us at all,
and if they did, they would as sume we were de fend ers. Once at the wall I
want ed to cap ture a part of the fight ing plat form. If we could reach that
plat form and kill the men guard ing it, then we could hold a stretch of the
wall long enough for Rag nar to join us. His nim bler men would climb the
pal isade by driv ing ax es in to the tim bers and us ing the em bed ded weapons
as steps, and Rypere was car ry ing our leather rope to help them up. As more
men came we could fight our way down the wall to the high gate and open
it to the rest of Rag nar's force.

It had seemed a good idea when I de scribed it to Rag nar and Guthred, but in
that cold wet dawn it seemed for lorn and des per ate and I was sud den ly
struck by a sense of hope less ness. I touched my ham mer amulet. 'Pray to
your gods,' I said, 'pray no one sees us. Pray we can reach the wall.' It was
the wrong thing to say. I should have sound ed con fi dent, but in stead I had
be trayed my fears and this was no time to pray to any gods. We were al ‐
ready in their hands and they would help us or hurt us ac cord ing to how
they liked what we did. I re mem ber blind Ravn, Rag nar's grand fa ther,
telling me that the gods like brav ery, and they love de fi ance, and they hate
cow ardice and loathe un cer tain ty. 'We are here to amuse them,' Ravn had
said, 'that is all, and if we do it well then we feast with them till time ends.'
Ravn had been a war rior be fore his sight went, and af ter wards he be came a
skald, a mak er of po ems, and the po ems he made cel ebrat ed bat tle and brav ‐
ery. And if we did this right, I thought, then we would keep a dozen skalds
busy.

A voice sound ed up the slope and I held up a hand to say we should all be
silent. Then I heard wom en's voic es and the thump of a wood en pail against
tim ber. The voic es came clos er. I could hear a wom an com plain ing, but the
words were in dis tinct, then an oth er wom an an swered, much clear er. 'They
can't get in, that's all They can't.' They spoke En glish, so they were ei ther
slaves or the wives of Kjar tan's men. I heard a splash as a buck et fell down
the well. I still held up my hand, cau tion ing the eleven men to stay still. It
would take time to fill the buck ets and the more time the bet ter be cause it
would al low the guards to be come bored. I looked along the dirty faces,



look ing for any sign of un cer tain ty that would of fend the gods, and I sud ‐
den ly re alised we were not twelve men, but thir teen. The thir teenth man had
his head bowed so I could not see his face, so I poked his boot ed leg with
my spear and he looked up at me.

She looked up at me. It was Gisela.

She looked de fi ant and plead ing, and I was hor ri fied. There is no num ber so
un lucky as thir teen. Once, in Val hal la, there was a feast for twelve gods, but
Lo ki, the trick ster god, went un in vit ed and he played his evil games, per ‐
suad ing Hod the Blind to throw a sprig of mistle toe at his broth er, Bal dur.
Bal dur was the favourite god, the good one, but he could be killed by
mistle toe and so his blind broth er threw the sprig and Bal dur died and Lo ki
laughed, and ev er since we have known that thir teen is the evil num ber.
Thir teen birds in the sky are an omen of dis as ter, thir teen peb bles in a cook ‐
ing pot will poi son any food placed in the pot, while thir teen at a meal is an
in vi ta tion to death. Thir teen spears against a fortress could on ly mean de ‐
feat. Even the Chris tians know thir teen is un lucky. Fa ther Beoc ca told me
that was be cause there were thir teen men at Christ's last meal, and the thir ‐
teenth was Ju das. So I just stared in hor ror at Gisela and, to show what she
had done, I put down my spear and held up ten fin gers, then two, then
point ed at her and held up one more. She gave a shake of her head as if to
de ny what I was telling her, but I point ed at her a sec ond time and then at
the ground, telling her she must stay where she was. Twelve would go to
Dun holm, not thir teen.

'If the babe won't suck,' a wom an was say ing be yond the wall, 'then rub its
lips with cowslip juice. It al ways works.'

'Rub your tits with it, too.' an oth er voice said.

'And put a mix of soot and hon ey on its back.' a third wom an ad vised.

'Two more buck ets,' the first voice said, 'then we can get out of this rain.'

It was time to go. I point ed at Gisela again, ges tur ing an gri ly that she must
stay where she was, then I picked up the spear in my left hand and drew
Ser pent- Breath. I kissed her blade and stood. It felt un nat ural to stand and



move again, to be in the day light, to start walk ing around the well's pal ‐
isade. I felt naked un der the ram parts and I wait ed for a shout from a watch ‐
ful sen tinel, but none came. Ahead, not far ahead, I could see the gate and
there was no guard stand ing in the open door way. Si htric was on my left,
hur ry ing. The path was made of rough stone, slick and wet. I heard a wom ‐
an gasp be hind us, but still no one shout ed the alarm from the ram parts,
then I was through the gate and I saw a man to my right and I swept Ser ‐
pent- Breath and she bit in to his throat and I sawed her back wards so that
the blood was bright in that grey morn ing. He fell back against the pal isade
and I drove the spear in to his ru ined throat. A sec ond gate guard watched
the killing from a dozen yards away. His ar mour was a black smith's long
leather apron and his weapon a wood cut ter's axe which he seemed un able to
raise. He was stand ing with as ton ish ment on his face and did not move as
Fi nan ap proached him. His eyes grew wider, then he un der stood the dan ger
and turned to run and Fi nan's spear tan gled his legs and then the Irish man
was stand ing over him and the sword stabbed down in to his spine. I held up
my hand to keep ev ery one still and silent. We wait ed. No en emy shout ed.
Rain dripped from the thatch of the build ings. I count ed my men and saw
ten, then Stea pa came through the gate, clos ing it be hind him. We were
twelve, not thir teen. The wom en will stay at the well.' Stea pa told me.

'You're sure?'

'They'll stay at the well.' he growled. I had told Stea pa to talk to the wom en
draw ing wa ter, and doubt less his size alone had quelled any ideas they
might have of sound ing an alarm.

'And Gisela?'

'She'll stay at the well too.' he said.

And thus we were in side Dun holm. We had come to a dark cor ner of the
fortress, a place where two big dung- heaps lay be side a long, low build ing.
'Sta bles.'

Si htric told me in a whis per, though no one alive was in sight to hear us.
The rain fell hard and steady. I edged about the end of the sta bles and could
see noth ing ex cept for more wood en walls, great heaps of fire wood and



thatched roofs thick with moss. A wom an drove a goat be tween two of the
huts, beat ing the an imal to make it hur ry through the rain.

I wiped Ser pent- Breath clean on the thread bare cloak of the man I had
killed, then gave Cla pa my spear and picked up the dead man's shield.
'Sheathe swords.' I told ev ery one. If we walked through the fortress with
drawn swords we would at tract at ten tion. We must look like men new ly wo ‐
ken who were re luc tant ly go ing to a wet, cold du ty. 'Which way?' I asked
Si htric. He led us along side the pal isade. Once past the sta bles I could see
three large halls that blocked our view of the north ern ram parts. 'Kjar tan's
hall.'

Si htric whis pered, point ing to the right- hand build ing.

'Talk nat ural ly.' I told him.

He had point ed to the largest hall, the on ly one with smoke com ing from the
roof- hole. It was built with its long sides east and west, and one gable end
was hard up against the ram parts so we would be forced to go deep in to the
fortress cen tre to skirt the big hall. I could see folk now, and they could see
us, but no one thought us strange. We were just armed men walk ing through
the mud, and they were wet and cold and hur ry ing be tween the build ings,
much too in tent on reach ing warmth and dry ness to wor ry about a dozen
bedrag gled war riors. An ash tree grew in front of Kjar tan's hall and a lone
sen try guard ing the hall door crouched un der the ash's leaf less branch es in a
vain ef fort to shel ter from the wind and rain. I could hear shout ing now. It
was faint, but as we neared the gap be tween the halls I could see men on the
ram parts. They were gaz ing north, some of them bran dish ing de fi ant spears.
So Rag nar was com ing. He would be vis ible even

in the half- light for his men were car ry ing flam ing torch es. Rag nar had or ‐
dered his at tack ers to car ry the fire so that the de fend ers would watch him
in stead of guard ing Dun holm's rear. So fire and steel were com ing to Dun ‐
holm, but the de fend ers were jeer ing Rag nar's men as they strug gled up the
slip pery track. They jeered be cause they knew their walls were high and the
at tack ers few, but the scead ugen gan were al ready be hind them and none of
them had no ticed us, and my fears of the cold dawn be gan to ebb away. I
touched the ham mer amulet and said a silent thank- you to Thor.



We were just yards from the ash tree that grew a few paces from the door to
Kjar tan's hall. The sapling had been plant ed as a sym bol of Yg gdrasil, the
Tree of Life about which fate writhes, though this tree looked sick ly, scarce
more than a sapling that strug gled to find space for its roots in Dun holm's
thin soil. The sen try glanced at us once, no ticed noth ing odd about our ap ‐
pear ance, then turned and looked across Dun holm's flat sum mit to wards the
gate house. Men were crowd ed on the gate house ram part, while oth er war ‐
riors stood on the wall's fight ing plat forms built to left and right. A large
group of mount ed men wait ed be hind the gate, doubt less ready to pur sue
the beat en at tack ers when they were re pulsed from the pal isade. I tried to
count the de fend ers, but they were too many, so I looked to the right and
saw a stout lad der climb ing to the fight ing plat form on the west ern stretch
of ram parts. That, I thought, is where we should go. Climb that lad der, cap ‐
ture the west ern wall and we could let Rag nar in side and so re venge his fa ‐
ther and free Thyra and as ton ish all Northum bria.

I grinned, sud den ly elat ed at the re al isa tion that we were in side Dun holm. I
thought of Hild and imag ined her pray ing in her sim ple chapel with the beg ‐
gars al ready hud dled out side her nun nery's gate. Al fred would be work ing,
ru in ing his eyes by read ing manuscripts in the dawn's thin light. Men would
be stir ring on ev ery for ti fi ca tion in Britain, yawn ing and stretch ing. Ox en
were be ing har nessed. Hounds would be ex cit ed, know ing a day's hunt ing
was ahead, and here we were, in side Kjar tan's stronghold and no one sus ‐
pect ed our pres ence. We were wet, we were cold,

we were stiff and we were out num bered by at least twen ty to one, but the
gods were with us and I knew we were go ing to win and I felt a sud den ex ‐
ul ta tion. The bat tle- joy was com ing and I knew the skalds would have a
great feat to cel ebrate.

Or per haps the skalds would be mak ing a lament. For then, quite sud den ly,
ev ery thing went dis as trous ly wrong.



Chapter Ten 

The sen try be neath the ash tree turned and spoke to us. 'They're wast ing
their time,' he said, ob vi ous ly re fer ring to Rag nar's forces. The sen try had
no sus pi cions, he even yawned as we ap proached him, but then some thing
alarmed him. Per haps it was Stea pa, for there could sure ly be no man in
Dun holm who was as tall as the West Sax on. What ev er, the man sud den ly
re alised we were strangers and he re act ed quick ly by back ing away and
draw ing his sword. He was about to yell a warn ing when Stea pa hurled his
spear that struck hard in the sen try's right shoul der, pitch ing him back wards
and Rypere fol lowed fast, run ning his spear in to the man's bel ly with such
force that he pinned the man to the fee ble ash tree. Rypere si lenced him
with his sword, and just as that blood flowed, two men ap peared around the
cor ner of the small er hall to our left and they im me di ate ly be gan shout ing
that en emies were in the com pound. One turned and ran, the oth er drew his
sword, and that was a mis take for Fi nan feint ed low with his spear and the
man low ered his blade to par ry and the spear flashed up to take him in the
soft flesh be neath his jaw. The man's mouth bub bled blood on to his beard as
Fi nan stepped close and brought his short- sword up in to the man's bel ly.

Two more corpses. It was rain ing hard er again, the drops ham mer ing on to
the mud to di lute the fresh blood and I won dered if we had time to dash
across the wide open space to reach the ram part lad der, and just then, to
make things worse, the door to Kjar tan's hall opened and three men jos tled
in the door way and I shout ed at Stea pa to drive them back. He used his axe,
killing the first with an up wards blow of ghast ly ef fi cien cy and thrust ing the
gut ted man back in to the sec ond who took the axe- head straight in the face,
then Stea pa kicked the two men aside to pur sue the third who was now in ‐
side the hall. I sent Cla pa to help Stea pa. 'And get him out of there fast,' I
told Cla pa be cause the horse men by the gate had heard the com mo tion now
and they could see the dead men and see our drawn swords and they were
al ready turn ing their hors es. And I knew then that we had lost. Ev ery thing
had de pend ed on sur prise, and now that we had been dis cov ered we had no
chance of reach ing the north ern wall. The men on the fight ing plat forms
had turned to watch us and some had been or dered off the ram parts and they
were mak ing a shield wall just be hind the gate. The horse men, there were



about thir ty rid ers, were spurring to wards us. Not on ly had we failed, but I
knew we would be lucky to sur vive. 'Back,' I shout ed, 'back!' All we could
hope now was to re treat in to the nar row al leys and some how hold the horse ‐
men off and reach the well gate. Gisela must be res cued and then there
would be a fran tic re treat down hill in front of a venge ful pur suit. Maybe, I
thought, we could cross the riv er. If we could just wade through the swollen
Wi ire we might be safe from pur suit, but it was a tremu lous hope at best.
'Stea pa!' I shout ed, 'Stea pa! Cla pa!' and the two came from the hall, Stea pa
with a blood- soaked axe. 'Stay to geth er,' I shout ed. The horse men were
com ing fast, but we ran back to wards the sta bles and the horse men seemed
wary of the dark, shad owed spaces be tween the build ings for they reined in
be side the ash tree with its dead man still pinned to the trunk and I thought
their cau tion would let us sur vive just long enough to get out side the
fortress. Hope re vived, not of vic to ry, but of life, and then I heard the noise.

It was the sound of hounds bay ing. The horse men had not stopped for fear
of at tack ing us, but be cause Kjar tan had re leased is dogs and I stared, ap ‐
palled, as the hounds poured around the Side of the small er hall and came
to wards us. How many? Fifty? east fifty. They were im pos si ble to count. A
hunts man drove them on with yelp ing shouts and they were more like
wolves than hounds. They were rough- pelt ed, huge, howl ing, and I in vol un ‐
tar ily stepped back wards. This was the hellish pack of the wild hunt, the
ghost- hounds that har ry the dark ness and pur sue their prey across the shad ‐
ow world when night falls. There was no time now to reach the gate. The
hounds would sur round us, they would drag us down, they would sav age us,
and I thought this must be my pun ish ment for killing the de fence less Broth ‐
er Jaen ber ht in Ce tre ht, and I felt the cold, un man ning shud der of ab ject
fear. Die well, I told my self, die well, but how could one die well be neath
the teeth of hounds? Our mail coats would slow their sav agery for a mo ‐
ment, but not for long. And the hounds could smell our fear. They want ed
blood and they came in a howl ing scrab ble of mud and fangs, and I low ered
Ser pent- Breath to take the first snarling bitch in the face and just then a new
voice called to them.

It was the voice of a huntress. It called clear and loud, say ing no words, just
chant ing a weird, shriek ing call that pierced the morn ing like a sound ing
horn, and the hounds stopped abrupt ly, twist ed about and whined in dis ‐



tress. The clos est was just three or four paces from me, a bitch with a mud- 
clot ted pelt, and she writhed and howled as the un seen huntress called
again. There was some thing sad in that word less call that was a wa ver ing,
dy ing shriek, and the bitch whined in sym pa thy. The hunts man who had re ‐
leased the hounds tried to whip them back to wards us, but again the weird,
ul ulat ing voice came clear through the rain, but sharp er this time, as if the
huntress were yelp ing in sud den anger, and three of the hounds leaped at the
hunts man. He screamed, then was over whelmed by a mass of pelts and
teeth. The rid ers spurred at the dogs to drive them off the dy ing man, but
the huntress was mak ing a wild screech ing now that drove the whole pack
to wards the hors es, and the morn ing was filled with the seethe of rain and
the un earth ly cries and the howl of hounds, and the horse men turned in pan ‐
ic and spurred back to wards the gate house. The huntress called again, gen ‐
tler now, and the hounds obe di ent ly milled around the fee ble ash tree, let ‐
ting the rid ers go. I had just stared. I still stared. The hounds were crouch ‐
ing, teeth bared, watch ing the door of Kjar tan's hall and it was there that the
huntress ap peared. She stepped over the gut ted corpse Stea pa had left in the
door way and she crooned at the hounds and they flat tened them selves as
she stared at us.

It was Thyra.

I did not recog nise her at first. It had been years since I saw Rag nar's sis ter,
and I on ly re mem bered her as a fair child, hap py and healthy, with her sen ‐
si ble mind set on mar ry ing her Dan ish war rior. Then her fa ther's hall had
been burned, her Dan ish war rior was killed and she had been tak en by Kjar ‐
tan and giv en to Sven. Now I saw her again and she had be come a thing
from a night mare.

She wore a long cloak of deer skin, held by a bone brooch at her throat, but
be neath the cloak she was naked. As she walked among the hounds the
cloak kept be ing dragged away from her body that was painful ly thin and
foul ly dirty. Her legs and arms were cov ered with scars as though some one
had slashed her re peat ed ly with a knife, and where there were no scars there
were sores. Her gold en hair was lank, mat ted and greasy, and she had wo ‐
ven strands of dead ivy in to the tan gle. The ivy hung about her shoul ders.
Fi nan, see ing her, made the sign of the cross. Stea pa did the same and I



clutched at my ham mer amulet. Thyra's curled fin ger nails were as long as a
gelder's knives, and she waved those sor cer ess's hands in the air and sud ‐
den ly screamed at the hounds who whined and writhed as if in pain. She
glanced to wards us and I saw her mad eyes and I felt a pulse of fear be cause
she was sud den ly crouch ing and point ing di rect ly at me, and those eyes
were bright as light ning and filled with hate. 'Rag nar!' she shout ed, 'Rag ‐
nar!' The name sound ed like a curse and the hounds twist ed to stare where
she point ed and I knew they would leap at me as soon as Thyra spoke
again.

I'm Uhtred!' I called to her, 'Uhtred!' I took off my hel met so she could see
my face. I'm Uhtred!'

'Uhtred?' she asked, still look ing at me, and in that brief mo ment she looked
sane, even con fused. 'Uhtred,' she said again, this time as if she were try ing
to re mem ber the name, but the tone turned

the hounds away from us and then Thyra screamed. It was not a scream at
the hounds, but a wail ing, howl ing screech aimed at the clouds, and sud den ‐
ly she turned her fury on the dogs. She stooped and clutched hand fuls of
mud that she hurled at them. She still used no words, but spoke some
tongue that the hounds un der stood and they obeyed her, stream ing across
Dun holm's rocky sum mit to at tack the new ly made shield wall be hind the
gate. Thyra fol lowed them, call ing to them, spit ting and shud der ing, fill ing
the hell pack with fren zy, and the fear that had root ed me to the cold ground
passed and I shout ed at my men to go with her.

They were ter ri ble things, those hounds. They were beasts from the world's
chaos, trained on ly to kill, and Thyra drove them on with her high, wail ing
cries, and the shield wall broke long be fore the dogs ar rived. The men ran,
scat ter ing across Dun holm's wide sum mit and the dogs fol lowed them. A
hand ful, braver than the rest, stayed at the gate and that was where I now
want ed to go. The gate!' I shout ed at Thyra, Thyra! Take them to the gate!'
She be gan to make a bark ing sound, shrill and quick, and the hounds
obeyed her by run ning to wards the gate house. I have seen oth er hunters di ‐
rect hounds as deft ly as a horse man guides a stal lion with knees and reins,
but it is not a skill I have ev er learned. Thyra had it.



Kjar tan's men guard ing the gate died hard. The dogs swarmed over them,
teeth rip ping, and I heard screams. I had still not seen Kjar tan or Sven, but
nor did I look for them. I on ly want ed to reach the big gate and open it for
Rag nar, and so we fol lowed the hounds, but then one of the horse men re ‐
cov ered his wits and shout ed at the fright ened men to cir cle be hind us. The
horse man was a big man, his mail half cov ered by a dirty white cloak. His
hel met had gilt- bronze eye holes that hid his face, but I was cer tain it was
Kjar tan. He spurred his stal lion and a score of men fol lowed him, but Thyra
howled some short, falling ca dences, and a score of hounds turned to head
the horse men off. One rid er, des per ate to avoid the beasts, turned his horse
too quick ly and it fell, sprawl ing and kick ing in the mud and a half- dozen
hounds at tacked the

fall en beast's bel ly while oth ers leaped across to sav age the un sad dled rid er.
I heard the man wail and saw a dog stag ger away with a leg bro ken by a
flail ing hoof. The horse was scream ing. I kept run ning through the stream ‐
ing rain and saw a spear come flash ing down from the ram parts. The men
on the gate house roof were try ing to stop us with their spears. They hurled
them at the pack which still tore at the fall en shield wall rem nant, but there
were too many hounds. We were close to the gate now, on ly twen ty or thir ty
paces away. Thyra and her hounds had brought us safe across Dun holm's
sum mit, and the en emy was in ut ter con fu sion, but then the white- cloaked
horse man, beard thick be neath his ar moured eyes, dis mount ed and shout ed
at his men to slaugh ter the dogs.

They made a shield wall and charged. They held their shields low to fend
off the dogs and used spears and swords to kill them. 'Stea pa!' I shout ed,
and he un der stood what was want ed and bel lowed at the oth er men to go
with him. He and Cla pa were first among the dogs and I saw Stea pa's axe
thud down in to a hel met ed face as Thyra hurled the dogs at the new shield
wall. Men were clam ber ing down from the fight ing plat forms to join the
wild fight and I knew we had to move fast be fore Kjar tan's men slaugh tered
the pack and then came to slaugh ter us. I saw a hound leap high and sink its
teeth in to a man's face, and the man screamed and the dog howled with a
sword in its bel ly, and Thyra was screech ing at the hounds and Stea pa was
hold ing the cen tre of the en emy shield wall, but it was length en ing as men
joined its flanks and in a heart beat or two the wings of the wall would fold



about men and dogs and cut them down. So I ran for the gate house arch ‐
way. That arch way was un de fend ed on the ground, but the war riors on the
ram part above still had spears. All I had was the dead man's shield and I
prayed it was a good one. I hoist ed it over my hel met, sheathed Ser pent- 
Breath, and ran.

The heavy spears crashed down. They banged in to the shield and splashed
in to the mud, and at least two pierced through the shield's lime wood boards.
I felt a blow on my left fore arm, and the shield be came heav ier and heav ier
as the spears weighed it

down, but then I was un der the arch, and safe. The dogs were howl ing and
fight ing. Stea pa was bel low ing at the en emy to come and fight him, but
men avoid ed him. I could see the wings of Kjar tan's wall clos ing and knew
we would die if I could not open the gate. I saw I would need two hands to
lift the huge lock ing bar, but one of the spears hang ing from the shield had
pen etrat ed the mail of my left fore arm and I could not pull it free, so I had
to use Wasp- Sting to cut the leather shield- han dles away. Then I could
wrench the spear- point out of my mail and arm. There was blood on the
mail- sleeve, but the arm was not bro ken and I lift ed the huge lock ing bar
and dragged it away from the gates.

Then I pulled the gates in ward and Rag nar and his men were fifty paces
away and they shout ed when they saw me and ran with raised shields to
pro tect them selves from the spears and ax es thrown from the ram parts, and
they joined the shield wall, length en ing it and car ry ing their blades and fury
against Kjar tan's as ton ished men.

And that was how Dun holm, the rocky fortress in its riv er- loop, was tak en.
Years lat er I was flat tered by a lord in Mer cia whose skald chant ed a song
of how Uhtred of Beb ban burg scaled the fortress crag alone and fought his
way through two hun dred men to open the drag on- guard ed high gate. It was
a fine song, full of sword- work and courage, but it was all non sense. There
were twelve of us, not one, and the dogs did most of the fight ing, and Stea ‐
pa did much of the rest, and if Thyra had not come from the hall then Dun ‐
holm might be ruled by Kjar tan's de scen dants to this day. Nor was the fight
over when the gate was opened, for we were still out num bered, but we had



the re main ing dogs and Kjar tan did not, and Rag nar brought his shield wall
in to the com pound and there we fought the de fend ers.

It was shield wall against shield wall. It was the hor ror of two shield walls
fight ing. It was the thun der of shields crash ing to geth er and the grunts of
men stab bing with short- swords or twist ing spears in to en emy bel lies. It
was blood and shit and guts spilled in the mud. The shield wall is where
men die and where men earn the praise of skalds. I joined Rag nar's wall and
Stea pa, who had tak en a shield from a hound- ripped horse man, bulled in
be side me with his great war axe. We stepped over dead and dy ing dogs as
we drove for ward. The shield be comes a weapon, its great iron boss a club
to drive men back, and when the en emy fal ters you close up fast and ram
the blade for ward, then step over the wound ed and let the men be hind you
kill them. It rarely lasts long be fore one wall breaks, and Kjar tan's line
broke first. He had tried to out flank us and send men around our rear, but
the sur viv ing hounds guard ed our flanks, and Stea pa was flail ing with his
axe like a mad man, and he was so huge and strong that he hacked in to the
en emy line and made it look easy. 'Wes sex!'

he kept shout ing, 'Wes sex!' as though he fought for Al fred, and I was on his
right and Rag nar on his left and the rain crashed on us as we fol lowed Stea ‐
pa through Kjar tan's shield wall. We went clean through so that there was
no en emy in front of us, and the bro ken wall col lapsed as men ran back to ‐
wards the build ings.

Kjar tan was the man in the dirty white cloak. He was a big man, al most as
tall as Stea pa, and he was strong, but he saw his fortress fall and he shout ed
at his men to make a new shield wall, but some of his war riors were al ready
sur ren der ing. Danes did not give up read ily, but they had dis cov ered they
were fight ing fel low Danes, and there was no shame in yield ing to such an
en emy. Oth ers were flee ing, go ing through the well gate, and I had a ter ror
that Gisela would be dis cov ered there and tak en, but the wom en who had
gone to draw wa ter pro tect ed her. They all hud dled in side the well's small
pal isade and the pan icked men fled past them to wards the riv er.

Not all pan icked or sur ren dered. A few gath ered about Kjar tan and locked
their shields and wait ed for death. Kjar tan might have been cru el, but he
was brave. His son, Sven, was not brave. He had com mand ed the men on



the gate house ram parts, and al most all those men fled north wards, leav ing
Sven with just two com pan ions. Guthred, Fi nan and Rol lo climbed to deal
with them, but on ly Fi nan was need ed. The Irish man hat ed fight ing in the
shield wall. He was too light, he reck oned, to be part of such weight- driv en
killing, but in the open he was a fiend. Fi nan

the Ag ile, he had been called, and I watched, as ton ished, as he leaped ahead
of both Guthred and Rol lo and took on the three men alone, and his two
swords were as fast as a viper's strike. He car ried no shield. He daz zled
Sven's de fend ers with feints, twist ed past their at tacks, and killed them both
with a grin on his face, and then turned on Sven, but Sven was a cow ard. He
had backed in to a cor ner of the ram part and was hold ing his sword and
shield wide apart as if to show he meant no mis chief. Fi nan crouched, still
grin ning, ready to drive his long sword in to Sven's ex posed bel ly.

'He's mine!' Thyra wailed. 'He's mine!'

Fi nan glanced at her and Sven twitched his sword arm, as if to strike, but
Fi nan's blade whipped to wards him and he froze. He was whim per ing for
mer cy.

'He's mine!' Thyra shrieked. She was writhing her ghast ly fin ger nails to ‐
wards Sven and was sob bing with ha tred. 'He's mine!' she cried.

'You be long to her,' Fi nan said, 'so you do,' and he feint ed at Sven's stom ach
and when Sven brought his shield down to pro tect him self, Fi nan just
rammed his body in to the shield, us ing his light weight to tip Sven back ‐
wards over the ram part. Sven screamed as he fell. It was not a long drop, no
more than the height of two tall men, but he thumped in to the mud like a
sack of grain. He scrab bled on his back, try ing to get up, but Thyra was
stand ing over him and she had giv en a long, wail ing call, and the sur viv ing
hounds had come to her. Even the crip pled hounds hauled them selves
through muck and blood to reach her side.

'No,' Sven said. He stared up at her with his one eye. 'No!'

'Yes,' she hissed, and she bent down and took the sword from his un re sist ing
hand, and then she gave one yelp and the hounds closed on him. He



twitched and screamed as the fangs took him. Some, trained to kill quick ly,
went for his throat, but Thyra used Sven's sword to fend them off, and so
the hounds killed Sven by chew ing him from the groin up wards. His
screams pierced the rain like blades. His fa ther heard it all and Thyra
watched it and just laughed. And still Kjar tan lived. Thir ty- four men stood
with him and they knew they were dead men and they were ready to die as
Danes, but then Rag nar walked to wards them, the ea gle wings on his hel ‐
met bro ken and wet, and he mute ly point ed his sword at Kjar tan and Kjar ‐
tan nod ded and stepped out of the shield wall. His son's guts were be ing eat ‐
en by hounds and Thyra was danc ing in Sven's blood and croon ing a vic to ry
song.

'I killed your fa ther,' Kjar tan sneered at Rag nar, 'and I'll kill you.'

Rag nar said noth ing. The two men were six paces apart, judg ing each oth er.

'Your sis ter was a good whore,' Kjar tan said, 'be fore she went mad.' He dart ‐
ed for ward, shield up, and Rag nar stepped right to let Kjar tan go past him
and Kjar tan an tic ipat ed the move and swept his sword low to slice Rag nar's
an kles, but Rag nar had stepped back. The two men watched each oth er
again.

'She was a good whore even af ter she went mad,' Kjar tan said, 'ex cept we
had to tie her down to stop her strug gling. Made it eas ier, see?'

Rag nar at tacked. Shield high, sword low, and the two shields cracked to ‐
geth er and Kjar tan's sword par ried the low strike, and both men heaved, try ‐
ing to top ple the oth er, and then Rag nar stepped back again. He had learned
that Kjar tan was fast and skil ful.

'She's not a good whore now, though,' Kjar tan said. 'She's too rad dled. Too
filthy. Even a beg gar won't hump her now. I know. I of fered her to one last
week and he wouldn't have her. Reck oned she was too dirty for him.' And
sud den ly he came for ward fast and hacked at Rag nar. There was no great
skill in his at tack, just sheer strength and speed, and Rag nar re treat ed, let ‐
ting his shield take the fury, and I feared for him and took a pace for ward,
but Stea pa held me back.



'It's his fight,' Stea pa said.

'I killed your fa ther,' Kjar tan said, and his sword drove a splin ter wood from
Rag nar's shield. 'I burned your moth er,' he boast ed, and an oth er blow rang
on the shield boss, 'and I whored your sis ter.' he said, and the next sword
blow drove Rag nar back two paces. 'And I shall piss on your gut ted body.'
Kjar tan shout ed and he re versed a swing, took his blade low and swept it at
Rag nar's an kles again. This time he struck and Rag nar stag gered. His crip ‐
pled hand had in stinc tive ly dropped his shield low and Kjar tan brought his
own shield over the top to drive his en emy down, and Rag nar, who had said
noth ing through out the fight, sud den ly screamed. For a heart beat I thought
it was a doomed man's scream, but in stead it was rage. He drove his body
un der Kjar tan's shield, push ing the big ger man back by sheer strength, and
then he stepped nim bly aside. I thought he had been lamed by the blow to
his an kle, but he had iron strips on his boot and, though one strip was al ‐
most cut in two, and though he was bruised, he had not been in jured and
sud den ly he was all anger and move ment. It was as though he had wo ken
up. He be gan to dance around Kjar tan, and that was the se cret of a du el.
Keep mov ing. Rag nar moved, and he was filled with rage, and his speed al ‐
most matched Fi nan's swift ness, and Kjar tan, who thought he had found his
en emy's mea sure, was sud den ly des per ate. He had no more breath for in ‐
sults, on ly enough to de fend him self, and Rag nar was all fe roc ity and
quick ness. He hacked at Kjar tan, turned him, hacked again, lunged, twist ed
away, feint ed low, used his shield to knock away a par ry and swept his
sword, Heart- Break er, to strike Kjar tan's hel met. He dent ed the iron, but did
not pierce it, and Kjar tan shook his head and Rag nar banged shield on
shield to drive the big man back. His next blow shat tered one of the lime ‐
wood boards of Kjar tan's shield, the next took the shield's edge, split ting the
iron rim, and Kjar tan stepped back and Rag nar was keen ing, a sound so
hor ri ble that the hounds around Thyra be gan yelp ing in sym pa thy.

Over two hun dred men watched. We all knew what would hap pen now for
the bat tle- fever had come to Rag nar. It was the rage of a sword- Dane. No
man could re sist such anger, and Kjar tan did well to sur vive as long as he
did, but at last he was driv en back and he tripped on a hound's corpse and
fell on his back and Rag nar stepped over the fran tic sweep of his en emy's
heavy sword and thrust down hard with Heart- Break er. The blow broke



through the mail- sleeve of Kjar tan's coat and sev ered the ten dons of his
sword arm. Kjar tan tried to get up, but Rag nar kicked him in the face, then
brought his heel hard down on Kjar tan's throat. Kjar tan choked. Rag nar
stepped back and let his bat tered shield slide off his left arm. Then he used
his crip pled left hand to take away Kjar tan's sword. He used his two good
fin gers to pull it from Kjar tan's nerve less hand and he threw it in to the mud
and then he killed his en emy. It was a slow death, but Kjar tan did not
scream once. He tried to re sist at first, us ing his shield to fend off Rag nar's
sword, but Rag nar bled him to death cut by cut. Kjar tan said one thing as he
died, a plea to be giv en back his sword so he could go to the corpse- hall
with hon our, but Rag nar shook his head. 'No.' he said, and nev er spoke an ‐
oth er word un til the last blow. That blow was a two- hand ed down wards
thrust in to Kjar tan's bel ly, a thrust that burst through the mail links and
pierced Kjar tan's body, and went through the mail be neath Kjar tan's spine to
stab the ground be neath, and Rag nar left Heart- Break er there and stepped
back as Kjar tan writhed in his death pain. It was then that Rag nar looked up
in to the rain, his aban doned sword sway ing where it pinned his en emy to
the ground, and he shout ed at the clouds.

'Fa ther!' he shout ed, 'Fa ther!' He was telling Rag nar the El der that his mur ‐
der was avenged.

Thyra want ed vengeance as well. She had been crouch ing with her hounds
to watch Kjar tan's death, but now she stood and called to the hounds who
ran to wards Rag nar. My first thought was that she was send ing the beasts to
eat Kjar tan's corpse, but in stead they sur round ed Rag nar. There were still
twen ty or more of the wolf- like beasts and they snarled at Rag nar, ring ing
him, and Thyra screamed at him. 'You should have come be fore! Why didn't
you come be fore?'

He stared at her, as ton ished at her anger. 'I came as soon . . .' he be gan.

'You went viking!' she screamed at him. 'You left me here!' The dogs were
an guished by her grief and they writhed around Rag nar, their hides blood- 
mat ted and their tongues lolling over blood- streaked fangs, just wait ing for
the word that would let them tear him to red ru in. 'You left me here!' Thyra
wailed, and she walked in to the dogs to face her broth er. Then she dropped
to her knees and be gan to weep. I tried to reach her, but the dogs turned on



me, teeth bared and eyes wild, and I stepped hur ried ly away. Thyra wept on,
her grief as great as the storm which raged over Dun holm. 'I shall kill you!'
she screamed at Rag nar.

'Thyra,' he said.

'You left me here!' she ac cused him. 'You left me here!' She stood again, and
sud den ly her face looked sane once more, and I could see she was still a
beau ty be neath the filth and the scars. 'The price of my life,' she said to her
broth er in a calm voice, 'is your death.'

'No,' a new voice said, 'no, it is not.'

It was Fa ther Beoc ca who had spo ken. He had been wait ing un der the high
gate's arch and now he limped through the car nage and spoke with a stern
au thor ity. Thyra snarled at him. 'You're dead, priest!' she said, and she gave
one of her word less yelps and the dogs turned on Beoc ca as Thyra be gan to
twitch like a mad wom an again. 'Kill the priest!' she screamed at the dogs.
'Kill him! Kill him! Kill him!'

I ran for ward, then saw I had noth ing to do.

The Chris tians of ten talk of mir acles and I have al ways want ed to wit ness
one such piece of mag ic. They claim the blind can be giv en their sight, the
crip ple made to walk and the lep er healed. I have heard them tell sto ries of
men walk ing on wa ter, and even of dead men raised alive from their graves,
but I have nev er seen such things. If I had seen that great mag ic then I
would be a Chris tian to day, but the priests tell me we must have faith in ‐
stead. But that day, in the re lent less rain, I saw a thing which was as close to
a mir acle as ev er I wit nessed.

Fa ther Beoc ca, the skirts of his priest's robes filthy with mud, limped in to
the press of vi cious hounds. They had been sent to at tack him, and Thyra
was scream ing at them to kill, but he ig nored the beasts and they sim ply
shrank away from him. They whim pered as though they feared this squint- 
eyed crip ple and he hob bled calm ly through their fangs and did not take his
eyes off Thyra whose screech ing voice fad ed to a whim per and then to great
sobs. Her cloak was open, show ing her scarred naked ness, and Beoc ca took



off his own rain- sod den cloak and draped it about her shoul ders. She had
her hands at her face. She was still weep ing, and the hounds bayed in sym ‐
pa thy, and Rag nar just watched. I thought Beoc ca would lead Thyra away,
but in stead he took her head in his two hands and he sud den ly shook her.
He shook her hard, and as he did he cried to the clouds. 'Lord,' he shout ed,
'take this de mon from her! Take the evil one away! Spare her from Abad ‐
don's grip!' She screamed then and the hounds put their heads back and
howled at the rain. Rag nar was mo tion less. Beoc ca shook Thyra's head
again, shook it so hard that I thought he might break her neck. Take the
fiend from her, Lord!' he called. 'Re lease her to your love and to your great
mer cy!' He stared up wards. His crip pled hand was grip ping Thyra's hair
with its dead ivy strands, and he pushed her head back wards and for wards
as he chant ed in a voice as loud as a war rior lord on a field of slaugh ter. 'In
the name of the Fa ther,' he shout ed, 'and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost,
I com mand you, foul demons, to come from this girl. I cast you in to the pit!
I ban ish you! I send you to hell for ev er more and a day, and I do it in the
name of the Fa ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost! Be gone!'

And Thyra sud den ly be gan to cry. Not to scream and sob and gasp and
strug gle for breath, but just a gen tle weep ing, and she laid her head on
Beoc ca's shoul der and he put his arms about her and cra dled her and looked
at us with re sent ment as if we, blood stained and armed and fierce, were the
al lies of the demons he had ban ished. 'She's all right now,' he said awk ward ‐
ly, 'she's all right now. Oh, go away!' This pee vish com mand was to the
hounds and, as ton ish ing ly, they obeyed him, slink ing away and leav ing
Rag nar un threat ened.

'We must get her warm,' Beoc ca said, 'and we must get her dressed prop er ‐
ly.'

'Yes,' I said, 'we must.'

'Well, if you won't do it,' Beoc ca said in dig nant ly, be cause I had not moved,

'then I shall.' And he led Thyra to wards Kjar tan's hall where the smoke still
sift ed from the roof- hole. Rag nar made to go af ter them, but I shook my
head and he stopped. I put my right foot on Kjar tan's dead bel ly and yanked
Heart- Break er free. I gave the sword to Rag nar and he em braced me, but



there was lit tle ela tion in ei ther of us. We had done the im pos si ble, we had
tak en Dun holm, but Ivarr still lived and Ivarr was the greater en emy.

'What do I say to Thyra?' Rag nar asked me.

'You tell her the truth,' I said, be cause I did not know what else to say, and
then I went to find Gisela.

Gisela and Bri da washed Thyra. They washed her body and her hair, and
they took the dead ivy away and they combed her gold en hair, and then they
dried it be fore the great fire in Kjar tan's hall, and af ter wards they dressed
her in a sim ple woollen robe and a cloak of ot ter fur. Rag nar then talked
with her be side the fire. They talked alone and I walked with Fa ther Beoc ca
out side the hall. It had stopped rain ing. 'Who is Abad don?' I asked him.

'I was re spon si ble for your ed uca tion,' he said, 'and I am ashamed of my self.
How could you not know that?'

'Well I don't,' I said, 'so who is he?'

'The dark an gel of the bot tom less pit, of course. I'm sure I told you that.
He's the first de mon who will tor ment you if you don't re pent and be come a
Chris tian.'

'You're a brave man, fa ther,' I told him.

'Non sense.'

'I tried to reach her,' I said, 'but I was scared of the hounds. They killed thir ‐
ty or more men to day and you just walked in to them.'

'They're on ly dogs,' he said dis mis sive ly. 'If God and Saint Cuth bert can't
pro tect me from dogs, what can they do?'

I stopped him, put both my hands on his shoul ders and squeezed. 'You were
very brave, fa ther,' I in sist ed, 'and I salute you.'

Beoc ca was enor mous ly pleased with the com pli ment, but tried to look
mod est.



'I just prayed,' he said, 'and God did the rest.' I let him go and he walked on,
kick ing at a fall en spear with his club foot. 'I didn't think the dogs would
hurt me,' he said, 'be cause I've al ways liked dogs. I had one as a child.'

'You should get your self an oth er one,' I said. 'A dog would be com pa ny for
you.'

'I couldn't work as a small boy.' he went on as though I had not spo ken.

'Well, I could pick stones and scare birds off new ly scat tered seed, but I
couldn't do prop er work. The dog was my friend, but he died. Some oth er
boys killed it.' He blinked a few times. Thyra's a pret ty wom an, isn't she?'
he said, sound ing wist ful.

'She is now.' I agreed.

'Those scars on her arms and legs,' he said, 'I thought Kjar tan or Sven had
cut her. But it wasn't them. She did it to her self.'

'She cut her self?' I asked.

: 'Slashed her self with knives, she told me. Why would she do that?'

'To make her self ug ly?' I sug gest ed.

'But she isn't,' Beoc ca said, puz zled. 'She's beau ti ful.'

'Yes,' I said, 'she is.' and again I felt sor ry for Beoc ca. He was get ting old
and he had al ways been crip pled and ug ly, and he had al ways want ed to
mar ry, and no wom an had ev er come to him. He should have been a monk
and thus for bid den to mar ry. In stead he was a priest, and he had a priest's
mind for he looked at me stern ly.

'Al fred sent me to preach peace,' he said, 'and I have watched you mur der a
holy broth er, and now this.' He gri maced at the dead.

'Al fred sent us to make Guthred safe.' I re mind ed him.

'And we have to make cer tain Saint Cuth bert is safe.' he in sist ed.



'We will.'

'We can't stay here, Uhtred, we have to go back to Ce tre ht.' He looked up at
me with alarm in his one good eye. 'We have to de feat Ivarr!'

'We will, fa ther.' I said.

'He has the biggest army in Northum bria!'

'But he will die alone, fa ther.' I said, and I was not sure why I said that. The
words just came from my tongue, and I thought a god must have spo ken
through me. 'He will die alone,' I said again, 'I promise it.'

But there were things to do first. There was Kjar tan's hoard to un cov er from
the hall where the dogs were ken neled, and we put Kjar tan's slaves to work,
dig ging in to the shit- stink ing floor, and be neath it were bar rels of sil ver and
vats of gold and cross es from church es and arm rings and leather bags of
am ber, jet and gar nets, and even bolts of pre cious im port ed silk that had
half rot ted away in the damp earth. Kjar tan's de feat ed war riors made a pyre
for their dead, though Rag nar in sist ed that nei ther Kjar tan nor what was left
of Sven should be giv en such a fu ner al. In stead they were stripped of their
ar mour and their clothes and then their naked corpses were giv en to those
pigs which had been spared the au tumn slaugh ter and lived in the north- 
west cor ner of the com pound.

Rol lo was giv en charge of the fortress. Guthred, in the ex cite ment of vic to ‐
ry, had an nounced that the fort was now his prop er ty and that it would be ‐
come a roy al fortress of Northum bria, but I took him aside and told him to
give it to Rag nar. 'Rag nar will be your friend,' I told him, 'and you can trust
him to hold Dun holm.' I could trust Rag nar, too, to raid Beb ban burg's lands
and to keep my treach er ous un cle in fear.

So Guthred gave Dun holm to Rag nar, and Rag nar en trust ed its keep ing to
Rol lo and he left him just thir ty men to hold the walls while we went south.
Over fifty of Kjar tan's de feat ed men swore their loy al ty to Rag nar, but on ly
af ter he had de ter mined that none of them had tak en part in the hall- burn ing
that had killed his par ents. Any man who had helped with that mur der was
killed. The rest would ride with us, first to Ce tre ht, and then to con front



Ivarr. So half our job was done. Kjar tan the Cru el and Sven the One- Eyed
were dead, but Ivarr lived and Al fred of Wes sex, though he had nev er said
as much, want ed him dead too.

So we rode south.



Chapter Eleven 

We left next morn ing. The rain had gone south wards, leav ing a rinsed sky
ragged with small hur ry ing clouds be neath which we rode from Dun holm's
high gate. We left the trea sure in Rol lo's keep ing. We were all wealthy men
for we had tak en Kjar tan's for tune, and if we sur vived our meet ing with
Ivarr then we would share those rich es. I had more than re placed the hoard I
had left at Fifhaden and I would go back to Al fred as a rich man, one of the
rich est in his king dom,, and that was a cheer ing thought as we fol lowed
Rag nar's ea gle- wing stan dard to wards the near est ford across the Wi ire. Bri ‐
da rode with Rag nar, Gisela was be side me and Thyra would not leave
Beoc ca's side. I nev er did dis cov er what Rag nar had said to her in Kjar tan's
hall, but she was calm with him now. The mad ness was gone. Her fin ger ‐
nails were trimmed, her hair was tidy be neath a white bon net and that
morn ing she had greet ed her broth er with a kiss. She still looked un hap py,
but Beoc ca had the words to com fort her and she drew on those words as if
they were wa ter and she were dy ing of thirst. They both rode mares and
Beoc ca for once, had for got ten his dis com fort in the sad dle as he talked
with Thyra. I could see his good hand ges tur ing as he spoke. Be hind him a
ser vant led a pack horse which car ried four big al tar cross es tak en from
Kjar tan's hoard. Beoc ca had de mand ed they be re turned to the church, and
none of us could de ny him for he had proved him self as great a hero as any
of us, and now he leaned to wards Thyra, spoke ur gent ly, and she lis tened.

'She'll be a Chris tian with in a week,' Gisela said to me.

'Soon er,' I said.

'So what hap pens to her?' she asked.

I shrugged. 'He'll talk her in to a nun nery, I sup pose.'

'Poor wom an.'

'At least she'll learn obe di ence there,' I said. 'She won't make twelve in to
thir teen.'



Gisela punched my arm, thus hurt ing her self in stead of me. 'I swore,' she
said, rub bing her knuck les where they had scraped against my mail, 'that
once I found you again I would not leave you. Not ev er.'

'But thir teen?' I asked her. 'How could you do that?'

'Be cause I knew the gods were with us,' she said sim ply. 'I cast the rune ‐
sticks.'

'And what do the rune sticks say of Ivarr?' I asked.

'That he will die like a snake un der a hoe.' she said grim ly, then flinched as
a gob bet of mud, thrown up by a hoof of Stea pa's horse, spat tered on to her
face. She wiped it off, then frowned at me. 'Must we go to Wes sex?'

'I swore as much to Al fred.'

'You swore?'

'I gave him my oath.'

'Then we must go to Wes sex,' she said with out en thu si asm. 'Do you like
Wes sex?'

'No.'

'Al fred?'

'No.'

'Why not?'

'He's too pi ous,' I said, 'and he's too earnest. And he stinks.'

'All Sax ons stink.' she said.

'He stinks worse than most. It's his ill ness. It makes him shit all the time.'

She gri maced. 'Doesn't he wash?'



'At least once a month,' I said, 'and prob ably more of ten. He's very fas tid ‐
ious about wash ing, but he still stinks. Do I stink?'

'Like a boar.' she said, grin ning. 'Will I like Al fred?'

'No. He won't ap prove of you be cause you're not a

She laughed at that. 'What will he do with you?'

'He'll give me land,' I said, 'and ex pect me to fight for him.'

'Which means you'll fight the Danes?'

'The Danes are Al fred's en emies,' I said, 'so yes. I'll fight the Danes.'

'But they're my peo ple.' she said.

'And I've giv en Al fred my oath,' I said, 'so I must do what he wants.' I
leaned back as the stal lion picked its way down a steep hill. 'I love the
Danes,' I said, 'love them far more than I do the West Sax ons, but it's my
fate to fight for Wes sex. Wyrd bid ful araed.'

'Which means?'

That fate is fate. That it rules us.'

She thought about that. She was dressed in her mail again, but around her
neck was a gold en tore tak en from Kjar tan's trea sures. It was made from
sev en strands twist ed in to one and I had seen sim ilar things dug from the
graves of an cient British chief tains. It gave her a wild look, which suit ed
her. Her black hair was pinned un der a woollen cap and she had a far away
look on her long face, and I thought I could look at that face for ev er. 'So
how long must you be Al fred's man?'

'Un til he re leas es me,' I said, 'or un til ei ther he or I die.'

'But you say he's sick. So how long can he live?'

'Prob ably not very long.'



'So who be comes king then?'

'I don't know.' I said, and I wished I did. Al fred's son, Ed ward, was a mewl ‐
ing child, much too young to rule, and his nephew, Æthel wold, from whom
Al fred had usurped the throne, was a drunk en fool. The drunk en fool had
the bet ter claim to the throne, and I sud den ly found my self hop ing that Al ‐
fred would live long. That did sur prise me. I had told Gisela the truth, that I
did not like Al fred, but I recog nised that he was the true pow er in the is land
of Britain. No one else had his vi sion, no one else had his de ter mi na tion,
and Kjar tan's death was not so much our do ing, but Al fred's. He had sent us
north, know ing we would do what he want ed even though he had not ex ‐
plic it ly told us what that was, and I was struck by the thought that life as his
oath- man might not be as dull as I had feared. But if he died soon, I
thought, then that would be the end of Wes sex. The theg ns would fight for
his crown and the Danes would scent the weak ness and come like ravens to
pluck the corpse- meat.

'If you're Al fred's sworn man,' Gisela asked care ful ly, and her ques tion re ‐
vealed that she must have been think ing the same thoughts, 'why did he let
you come here?'

'Be cause he wants your broth er to rule in Northum bria.'

She thought about that. 'Be cause Guthred is a Chris tian of sorts?'

That's im por tant to Al fred.' I said.

'Or be cause Guthred's weak?' she sug gest ed.

'Is he weak?'

'You know he is.' she said scorn ful ly. 'He's a kind man, and folk have al ‐
ways liked him, but he doesn't know how to be ruth less. He should have
killed Ivarr when he first met him, and he should have ban ished Hroth weard
a long time ago, but he didn't dare. He's too fright ened of Saint Cuth bert.'

'And why would Al fred want a weak king on Northum bria's throne?' I asked
bland ly.



'So Northum bria will be weak,' she said, 'when the Sax ons try to take back
their land.'

'Is that what your rune sticks say will hap pen?' I asked. They say,' she said,
'that we will have two sons and a daugh ter, and that one son will break your
heart, the oth er will make you proud, and that your daugh ter will be the
moth er of kings.'

I laughed at that prophe cy, not with scorn, but be cause of the cer tain ty in
Gisela's voice. 'And does that mean,' I asked, 'that you will come to Wes sex,
even though I fight the Danes?'

'It means,' she said, 'that I'm not leav ing your side. That's my oath.'

Rag nar had sent scouts ahead and as the long day passed some of those men
came back on tired hors es. Ivarr, they had heard, had tak en Eofer wic. It had
been easy for him. Guthred's di min ished gar ri son had sur ren dered the city
rather than be slaugh tered in its streets. Ivan- had tak en what plun der he
could find, placed a new gar ri son on the walls and was al ready march ing
back north. He would not have heard of the fall of Dun holm yet, so he was
plain ly hop ing to catch Guthred who, he must as sume, ei ther lin gered at Ce ‐
tre ht or was wan der ing dis con so late ly to wards the wastes of Cum bra land.
Ivarr's army, the scouts had heard, was a horde. Some men said Ivarr led
two thou sand spears, a fig ure that Rag nar and I dis missed. It was cer tain,
though, that Ivarr's men far out num bered ours and prob able that he was
march ing north on the same Ro man road down which we trav elled south.
'Can we fight him?' Guthred asked me.

'We can fight him,' Rag nar an swered for me, 'but we can't beat his army.'

'So why are we march ing south?'

'To res cue Cuth bert,' I said, 'and to kill Ivarr.'

'But if we can't beat him?' Guthred was puz zled.

'We fight him,' I said, adding to his con fu sion, 'and if we can't beat him then
we re treat to Dun holm. That's why we cap tured it, as a refuge.'



'We're let ting the gods de cide what hap pens.' Rag nar ex plained and, be cause
we were con fi dent, Guthred pressed us no fur ther.

We reached Ce tre ht that evening. Our jour ney had been fast be cause we had
no need to leave the Ro man road, and we splashed through the Swale's ford
as the sun red dened the west ern hills. The church men, rather than take
refuge in those hills, had pre ferred to stay with Ce tre ht's mea gre com forts
and no one had dis turbed them while we had gone to Dun holm. They had
seen mount ed Danes on the south ern hills, but none of those rid ers had ap ‐
proached the fort. The horse men had watched, count ed heads and rid den
away, and I as sumed those men were Ivarr's scouts.

Fa ther Hroth weard and Ab bot Eadred seemed unim pressed that we had cap ‐
tured Dun holm. All they cared about was the corpse of the saint and the
oth er pre cious relics which they dug up from the grave yard that same
evening and car ried in solemn pro ces sion to the church. It was there that I
con front ed Aidan, the stew ard of Beb ban burg, and his score of men who
had stayed in the vil lage. 'It's safe for you to ride home now,' I told them,
'be cause Kjar tan is dead.'

I do not think Aidan be lieved me at first. Then he un der stood what we had
achieved and he must have feared that the men who had cap tured Dun holm
would march on Beb ban burg next. I want ed to do that, but I was sworn to
re turn to Al fred be fore Christ mas and that left me no time to con front my
un cle.

'We shall leave in the morn ing.' Aidan said.

'You will,' I agreed, 'and when you reach Beb ban burg you will tell my un cle
that he is nev er far from my thoughts. You will tell him I have tak en his
bride. You will promise him that one day I shall slit his bel ly, and if he dies
be fore I can ful fil that oath then promise him I shall slice the guts out of his
sons in stead, and if his sons have sons I shall kill them too. Tell him those
things, and tell him that folk thought Dun holm was like Beb ban burg, im ‐
preg nable, and that Dun holm fell to my sword.'

'Ivarr will kill you!' Aidan said de fi ant ly.



'You had bet ter pray as much.' I said.

All the Chris tians prayed that night. They gath ered in the church and I
thought they might be ask ing their god to give us vic to ry over the ap proach ‐
ing forces of Ivarr, but in stead they were giv ing thanks that the pre cious
relics had sur vived. They placed Saint Cuth bert's body be fore the al tar on
which they put Saint Os wald's head, the gospel book and the reli quary with
the hairs of Saint Au gus tine's beard and they chant ed, they prayed, they
chant ed again, and I thought they would nev er stop pray ing, but at last, in
the night's dark heart, they fell silent.

I walked the fort's low wall, watch ing the Ro man road stretch south through
the fields be neath the wan ing moon. It was from there that Ivarr would
come and I could not be sure he would not send a band of picked horse men
to at tack in the night and so I had a hun dred men wait ing in the vil lage
street. But no at tack came, and in the dark ness a small mist rose to blur the
fields as Rag nar came to re lieve me. 'There'll be a frost by morn ing.' he
greet ed me.

'There will.' I agreed.

He stamped his feet to make them warm. 'My sis ter,' he said, 'Tells me she's
go ing to Wes sex. She says she'll be bap tised.'

'Are you sur prised?'

'No.' he said. He gazed down the long straight road. 'It's for the best,' he
spoke bleak ly, 'and she likes your Fa ther Beoc ca So what will hap pen to
her?'

'I sup pose she'll be come a nun.' I said, for I could not think what oth er fate
would wait for her in Al fred's Wes sex.

'I let her down.' he said, and I said noth ing be cause it was true. 'Must you go
back to Wes sex?' he asked.

'Yes. I'm sworn.'



'Oaths can be bro ken.' he said qui et ly, and that was true, but in a world
where dif fer ent gods ruled and fate is known on ly to the three spin ners,
oaths are our one cer tain ty. If I broke an oath then I could not ex pect men to
keep their oaths to me. That I had learned.

'I won't break my oath to Al fred,' I said, 'but I will make an oth er oath to
you. That I will nev er fight you, that what I have is yours to share, and that
if you need help I will do all I can to bring it.'

Rag nar said noth ing for a while. He kicked at the turf on the wall's top and
looked in to the mist. 'I swear the same.' he said qui et ly and he, like me, was
em bar rassed and so he kicked at the turf again. 'How many men will Ivarr
bring?'

'Eight hun dred?'

He nod ded. 'And we have few er than three hun dred.'

'There won't be a fight.' I said.

'No?'

'Ivarr will die,' I said, 'and that will be the end of it.' I touched Ser pent- 
Breath's hilt for luck and felt the slight ly raised edges of Hild's cross. 'He
will die,' I said, still touch ing the cross, 'and Guthred will rule, and he will
do what you tell him to do.'

'You want me to tell him to at tack Æl fric?' he asked. I thought about it. 'No.'
I said.

'No?'

'Beb ban burg's too strong,' I said, 'and there's no back gate as there was at
Dun holm. Be sides, I want to kill Æl fric my self.'

'Will Al fred let you do that?'

'He will.' I said, though in truth I doubt ed Al fred ev er would al low me such
a lux ury, but I was cer tain that my fate was to go back to Beb ban burg and I



had faith in that des tiny. I turned and stared at the vil lage. 'All qui et there?'

'All qui et.' he said. 'They've giv en up pray ing and are sleep ing in stead. You
should sleep too.'

I walked back up the street, but be fore join ing Gisela I qui et ly opened the
church door and saw priests and monks sleep ing in the small light of the
few can dles gut ter ing on the al tar. One of them snored and I closed the door
as silent ly as I had opened it.

I was wo ken in the dawn by Si htric who banged on the door lin tel. They're
here, lord!' he shout ed. They're here!'

'Who's here?'

'Ivarr's men, lord.'

'Where?'

'Horse men, lord, across the riv er!'

There were on ly a hun dred or so rid ers, and they made no at tempt to cross
the ford and I guessed they had on ly been sent to the Swale's north ern bank
to cut off our es cape. Ivarr's main force would ap pear to the south, though
that prospect was not the chief ex cite ment in that mist ed dawn. Men were
shout ing in the vil lage. 'What is it?' I asked Si htric.

'Chris tians are up set, lord.' he said.

I walked to the church to dis cov er that the gold en reli quary of Saint Au gus ‐
tine's beard, the pre cious gift from Al fred to Guthred, had been stolen. It
had been on the al tar with the oth er relics, but dur ing the night it had van ‐
ished, and Fa ther Hroth weard was wail ing be side a hole scratched and torn
in to the wall of wat tle and daub be hind the al tar. Guthred was there, lis ten ‐
ing to Ab bot Eadred who was declar ing the theft a sign of God's dis ap ‐
proval.

'Dis ap proval of what?' Guthred asked.



The pa gans, of course.' Eadred spat.

Fa ther Hroth weard was rock ing back and forth, wring ing his hands and
shout ing at his god to bring vengeance on the hea thens who had des ecrat ed
the church and stolen the holy trea sure. 'Re veal the cul prits, lord!' he shout ‐
ed, then he saw me and ev ident ly de cid ed the rev ela tion had come, for he
point ed at me.

'It was him!' he spat.

'Was it you?' Guthred asked.

'No, lord.' I said.

'It was him!' Hroth weard said again.

'You must search all the pa gans,' Eadred told Guthred, 'for if the rel ic isn't
found, lord, then our de feat is cer tain. Ivarr will crush us for this sin. It will
be God's chas tise ment on us.'

It seemed a strange pun ish ment, to al low a pa gan Dane to de feat a Chris tian
king be cause a rel ic had been stolen, but as a prophe cy it seemed safe
enough, for in the mid- morn ing, while the church was still be ing searched
in a vain at tempt to find the reli quary, one of Rag nar's men brought word
that Ivarr's army had ap peared. They were march ing from the south and al ‐
ready form ing their shield wall a half- mile from Rag nar's small force.

It was time, then, for us to go. Guthred and I were al ready in mail, our hors ‐
es were sad dled, and all we need ed to do was ride south to join Rag nar's
shield wall, but Guthred had been un nerved by the loss of the rel ic. As we
left the church he took me aside. 'Will you ask Rag nar if he took it?' he
begged me. 'Or ask if per haps one of his men did?'

'Rag nar didn't take it,' I said scorn ful ly. 'If you want to find the cul prit,'

I went on, 'search them.' I point ed to Aidan and his horse men who, now that
Ivarr was close, were ea ger to start on their jour ney north, though they
dared not leave so long as Ivarr's men barred the ford across the Swale.



Guthred had asked them to join our shield wall, but they had re fused, and
now they wait ed for a chance to es cape.

'No Chris tian would steal the rel ic!' Hroth weard shout ed. 'It's a pa gan
crime!'

Guthred was ter ri fied. He still be lieved in Chris tian mag ic and he saw the
theft as an omen of dis as ter. He plain ly did not sus pect Aidan, but then he
did not know who to sus pect and so I made it easy for him. I sum moned Fi ‐
nan and Si htric who were wait ing to ac com pa ny me to the shield wall. 'This
man,' I told Guthred, point ing at Fi nan, 'is a Chris tian. Aren't you a Chris ‐
tian, Fi nan?'

'I am, lord.'

'And he's Irish,' I said, 'and ev ery one knows the Irish have the pow er of
scry ing.' Fi nan, who had no more pow ers of scry ing than I did, tried to look
mys te ri ous. 'He will find your rel ic.' I promised.

'You will?' Guthred asked Fi nan ea ger ly.

'Yes, lord.' Fi nan said con fi dent ly.

'Do it, Fi nan.' I said, 'while I kill Ivarr. And bring the cul prit to us as soon as
you find him.'

'I will, lord.' he said.

A ser vant brought my horse. 'Can your Irish man re al ly find it?' Guthred
asked me.

'I will give the church all my sil ver, lord,' I said loud ly enough for a dozen
men to hear, 'and I will give it my mail, my hel met, my arm rings and my
swords, if Fi nan does not bring you both the rel ic and the thief. He's Irish
and the Irish have strange pow ers.' I looked at Hroth weard. 'You hear that,
priest? I promise all my wealth to your church if Fi nan does not find the
thief!'



Hroth weard had noth ing to say to that. He glared at me, but my promise had
been made pub licly and it was tes ti mo ny to my in no cence, so he con tent ed
him self by spit ting at my horse's feet. Gisela, who had come to take the stal ‐
lion's reins, had to skip aside to avoid the spit tle. She touched my arm as I
straight ened the stir rup. 'Can Fi nan find it?' she asked in a low voice.

'He can find it.' I promised her.

'Be cause he has strange pow ers?'

'Be cause he stole it, my love,' I said qui et ly, 'on my or ders. It's prob ably
hid den in a dung- heap.' I grinned at her, and she laughed soft ly. I put my
foot in the stir rup and read ied to heave my self up, but again Gisela checked
me. 'Be care ful,' she said. Then fear to fight Ivarr,' she warned me.

'He's a Loth brok,' I said, 'and all Loth broks fight well. They love it. But
they fight like mad dogs, all fury and sav agery, and in the end they die like
mad dogs.' I mount ed the stal lion, set tled my right foot in its stir rup, then
took my hel met and shield from Gisela. I touched her hand for farewell,
then pulled the reins and fol lowed Guthred south.

We rode to join the shield wall. It was a short wall, eas ily out flanked by the
much larg er wall that Ivarr was form ing to the south. His wall was over
twice as long as ours which meant his men could wrap them selves about
our line and kill us from the edges in wards. If it came to bat tle we would be
slaugh tered, and Ivarr's men knew it. Their shield wall was bright with
spears and axe- heads, and noisy with an tic ipa tion of vic to ry. They were
beat ing their weapons against their shields, mak ing a dull drum beat that
filled the Swale's wide val ley, and the drum beat rose to a great clat ter ing
thun der when Ivarr's stan dard of the two ravens was lift ed in the cen tre of
their line. Be neath the ban ner was a knot of horse men who now broke free
of the shield wall to ride to wards us. Ivarr was among them, as was his rat- 
like son.

Guthred, Stea pa, Rag nar and I rode a few paces to wards Ivarr and then
wait ed. Ten men were in the ap proach ing par ty, but it was Ivarr I watched.
He was mount ed on Wit nere, which I had hoped he would be, for that gave
me cause to quar rel with him, but I hung back, let ting Guthred take his



horse a few steps for ward. Ivarr was star ing at us one by one. He looked
mo men tar ily sur prised to see me, but said noth ing, and he seemed ir ri tat ed
when he saw Rag nar and he was du ly im pressed by Stea pa's huge size, but
he ig nored the three of us, nod ding in stead at Guthred. 'Worm- shit!' he
greet ed the king.

'Lord Ivarr.' Guthred replied.

'I am in a strange ly mer ci ful mood,' Ivarr said. 'If you ride away, then I shall
spare your men's lives.'

'We have no quar rel,' Guthred said, 'that can not be set tled by words.'

'Words!' Ivarr spat, then shook his head. 'Go be yond Northum bria,' he said,

'go far away, worm- shit. Run to your friend in Wes sex, but leave your sis ter
here as a hostage. If you do that I shall be mer ci ful.' He was not be ing mer ‐
ci ful, but prac ti cal. The Danes were fe ro cious war riors, but far more cau ‐
tious than their rep uta tion sug gest ed. Ivarr was will ing to fight, but he was
more will ing to ar range a sur ren der, for then he would lose no men. He
would win this fight, he knew that, but in gain ing the vic to ry he would lose
six ty or sev en ty war riors and that was a whole ship's crew and a high price
to pay. It was bet ter to let Guthred live and pay noth ing. Ivarr moved Wit ‐
nere side ways so he could look past Guthred at Rag nar. 'You keep strange
com pa ny, Lord Rag nar.'

'Two days ago,' Rag nar said, 'I killed Kjar tan the Cru el. Dun holm is mine
now. I think, per haps, I should kill you, Lord Ivarr, so that you can not try to
take it from me.' Ivarr looked star tled, as well he might. He glanced at
Guthred, then at me, as if seek ing con fir ma tion of Kjar tan's death, but our
faces be trayed noth ing. Ivarr shrugged. 'You had a quar rel with Kjar tan,' he
told Rag nar, 'and that was your af fair, not mine. I would wel come you as a
friend. Our fa thers were friends, were they not?'

'They were,' Rag nar said.

'Then we should re make their friend ship,' Ivarr said.



'Why should he be friend a thief?' I asked.

Ivarr looked at me, his ser pent eyes un read able. 'I watched a goat vom it
yes ter day,' he said, 'and what it threw up re mind ed me of you.'

'I watched a goat shit yes ter day,' I re tort ed, 'and what it dropped re mind ed
me of you.'

Ivarr sneered at that, but de cid ed not to go on trad ing in sults. His son,
though, drew his sword and Ivarr held out a warn ing hand to tell the young ‐
ster that the killing time had not yet come. 'Go away,' he said to Guthred,
'go far away and I will for get I ev er knew you.'

'The goat- turd re mind ed me of you,' I said, 'but its smell re mind ed me of
your moth er. It was a ran cid smell, but what would you ex pect of a whore
who gives birth to a thief?'

One of the war riors held Ivarr's son back. Ivarr him self just looked at me in
si lence for a while. 'I can make your death stretch through three sun sets,' he
said at last.

'But if you re turn the stolen goods, thief,' I said, 'and then ac cept good King
Guthred's judge ment on your crime, then per haps we will show mer cy.'

Ivarr looked amused rather than of fend ed. 'What have I stolen?' he asked.

'You're rid ing my horse,' I said, 'and I want it back now.'

He pat ted Wit nere's neck. 'When you are dead,' he said to me,

'I shall have your skin tanned and made in to a sad dle so I can spend the rest
of my life fart ing on you.' He looked at Guthred.

'Go away.' he said, 'go far away. Leave your sis ter as hostage. I shall give
you a few mo ments to find your sens es, and if you don't, then we shall kill
you.' He turned his horse away.

'Cow ard,' I called to him. He ig nored me, push ing Wit nere through his men
to lead them back to their shield wall. 'All the Loth broks are cow ards,' I



said.

'They run away. What have you done, Ivarr? Pissed your breech es for fear
of my sword? You ran away from the Scots and now you run away from
me!'

I think it was the men tion of the Scots that did it. That huge de feat was still
raw in Ivarr's mem ory, and I had scraped scorn on the raw ness and sud den ly
the Loth brok tem per, that so far he had man aged to con trol, took over. He
hurt Wit nere with the sav age pull he gave on the bit, but Wit nere turned
obe di ent ly as Ivarr drew his long sword. He spurred to wards me, but I an ‐
gled past him, go ing to wards the wide space in front of his army. That was
where I want ed Ivarr to die, in sight of all his men, and there I turned my
stal lion back. Ivarr had fol lowed me, but had checked Wit nere, who was
thump ing the soft turf with his front right hoof.

I think Ivarr wished he had not lost his tem per, but it was too late. Ev ery
man in both shield walls could see that he had drawn his sword and pur sued
me in to the open mead ow and he could not just ride away from that chal ‐
lenge. He had to kill me now, and he was not sure he could do it. He was
good, but he had suf fered in jury, his joints were aching, and he knew my
rep uta tion. His ad van tage was Wit nere. I knew that horse, and knew it
fought as well as most war riors. Wit nere would sav age my horse if he
could, and he would sav age me too, and my first aim was to get Ivarr out of
the sad dle. Ivarr watched me. I think he had de cid ed to let me at tack, for he
did not re lease Wit nere to the charge, but in stead of rid ing at him, I turned
my stal lion to wards Ivarr's shield wall. 'Ivarr is a thief!' I shout ed at his
army. I let Ser pent- Breath hang by my side. 'He is a com mon thief,' I shout ‐
ed, 'who ran from the Scots!

He ran like a whipped pup py! He was weep ing like a child when we found
him!' I laughed and kept my eyes on Ivarr's shield wall. 'He was cry ing be ‐
cause he was hurt,' I said, 'and in Scot land they call him Ivarr the Fee ble.' I
saw, at the edge of my vi sion, that the goad ing had worked and that Ivarr
was wheel ing Wit nere to wards me. 'He is a thief,' I shout ed, 'and a cow ard!'
And as I screamed the last de ri sive in sult I touched my knee to my horse so
he turned and I raised my shield. Wit nere was all white eyes and white



teeth, big hooves flail ing up sod den turf, and as he closed I shout ed his
name. 'Wit nere!

Wit nere!' I knew that was prob ably not the name Ivarr had giv en the stal ‐
lion, but per haps Wit nere re mem bered the name, or re mem bered me, for his
ears pricked and his head came up and his pace fal tered as I spurred my
own horse straight at him.

I used the shield as a weapon. I just thrust it hard at Ivarr and, at the same
mo ment, pushed up on my right stir rup, and Ivarr was try ing to turn Wit ‐
nere away, but the big stal lion was con fused and off bal ance. My shield
slammed in to Ivarr's and I threw my self at him, us ing my weight to force
him back wards. The risk was that I would fall and he would stay sad dled,
but I dared not let go of shield or sword to grip him. I just had to hope that
my weight would drive him to the ground. 'Wit nere!' I shout ed again, and
the stal lion half turned to wards me and that small mo tion, along with my
weight, was enough to top ple Ivarr. He fell to his right and I col lapsed be ‐
tween the two hors es. I fell hard, and my own stal lion gave me an in ad ver ‐
tent kick that pushed me against Wit nere's hind legs. I scram bled up,
slapped Wit nere's rump with Ser pent- Breath to drive him away and im me ‐
di ate ly ducked be neath my shield as Ivarr at tacked. He had re cov ered faster
than me, and his sword slammed against my shield, and he must have ex ‐
pect ed me to re coil from that blow, but I stopped it dead. My left arm,
wound ed by the thrown spear at Dun holm, throbbed from the force of his
sword, but I was taller, heav ier and stronger than Ivarr and I shoved the
shield hard to push him back. He knew he was go ing to lose. He was old
enough to be my fa ther and he was slowed by old wounds, but he was still a
Loth brok and they learn fight ing from the mo ment they are whelped. He
came at me snarling, sword feint ing high then thrust ing low, and I kept
mov ing, par ry ing him, tak ing his blows on my shield, and not even try ing to
fight back. I mocked him in stead. I told him he was a pa thet ic old man. 'I
killed your un cle,'

I taunt ed him, 'and he was not much bet ter than you. And when you're dead,
old man, I'll gut the rat you call a son. I'll feed his corpse to the ravens. Is
that the best you can do?'



He had tried to turn me, but tried too hard and his foot had slipped on the
wet grass and he had gone down on to one knee. He was open to death then,
off bal ance and with his sword hand in the grass, but I walked away from
him, let ting him rise, and ev ery Dane saw that I did that, and then they saw
me throw away my shield. 'I'll give him a chance,' I called to them. 'He's a
mis er able lit tle thief, but I'll give him a chance!'

'You whore- born Sax on bas tard,' Ivarr snarled, and rushed me again. That
was how he liked to fight. At tack, at tack, at tack, and he tried to use his
shield to hurl me back, but I stepped away and clout ed him over the back of
his hel met with the flat of Ser pent- Breath's blade. The blow made him
stum ble a sec ond time, and again I walked away. I want ed to hu mil iate him.
That sec ond stum ble gave him cau tion, so that he cir cled me war ily. 'You
made me a slave,' I said, 'and you couldn't even do that prop er ly. You want
to give me your sword?'

'Goat- turd,' he said. He came in fast, lung ing at my throat, drop ping the
sword to rake my left leg at the last mo ment, and I just moved aside and
slapped Ser pent- Breath across his rump to drive him away.

'Give me your sword,' I said, 'and I'll let you live. We'll put you in a cage
and I'll take you around Wes sex. Here is Ivarr Ivar son, a Loth brok, I'll tell
folk. A thief who ran away from the Scots.'

'Bas tard,' he rushed again, this time try ing to dis em bow el me with a sav age
sweep of the sword, but I stepped back and his long blade hissed past me
and he grunt ed as he brought the blade back, all fury and des per ation now,
and I rammed Ser pent- Breath for ward so that she went past his shield and
struck his breast and the force of the lunge drove him back. He stag gered as
my next stroke came, a fast one that rang on the side of his hel met and
again he stag gered, dizzied by the blow, and my third blow cracked in to his
blade with such force that his sword arm flew back and Ser pent- Breath's tip
was at his throat.

'Cow ard,' I said, 'thief.'

He screamed in fury and brought his sword around in a sav age stroke, but I
stepped back wards and let it pass. Then I slashed Ser pent- Breath down hard



to strike his right wrist. He gasped then, for the wrist bones were bro ken.

'It's hard to fight with out a sword,' I told him, and I struck again, this time
hit ting the sword so that the blade flew from his hand. There was ter ror in
his eyes now. Not the ter ror of a man fac ing death, but of a war rior dy ing
with out a blade in his hand.

'You made me a slave,' I said, and I rammed Ser pent- Breath for ward, strik ‐
ing him on one knee and he tried to back away, tried to reach his sword, and
I slashed the knee again, much hard er, saw ing through leather to cut to the
bone and he went down on one knee. I slapped his hel met with Ser pent- 
Breath, then stood be hind him. 'He made me a slave,' I shout ed at his men,
'and he stole my horse. But he is still a Loth brok.' I bent, picked up his
sword by the blade and held it to him. He took it.

'Thank you,' he said.

Then I killed him. I took his head half off his shoul ders. He made a gur gling
noise, shud dered and went down on to the grass, but he had kept hold of the
sword. If I had let him die with out the sword then many of the watch ing
Danes would have thought me wan ton ly cru el. They un der stood he was my
en emy, and un der stood I had cause to kill him, but none would think he de ‐
served to be de nied the corpse- hall. And one day, I thought, Ivarr and his
un cle would wel come me there, for in the corpse- hall we feast with our en ‐
emies and re mem ber our fights and fight them all over again.

Then there was a scream and I turned to see Ivar, his son, gal lop ing to wards
me. He came as his fa ther had come, all fury and mind less vi olence, and he
leaned from the sad dle to cut me in half with his blade and I met the blade
with Ser pent- Breath and she was by far the bet ter sword. The blow jarred
up my arm, but Ivar's blade broke. He gal loped past me, hold ing a hand's
breadth of sword, and two of his fa ther's men caught up with him and
forced him away be fore he could be killed. I called to Wit nere.

He came to me. I pat ted his nose, took hold of the sad dle and hauled my self
on to his back. Then I turned him to wards Ivarr's lead er less shield wall and
ges tured that Guthred and Rag nar should join me. We stopped twen ty paces
from the paint ed Dan ish shields. 'Ivarr Ivar son has gone to Val hal la,' I



shout ed, 'and there was no dis grace in his death! I am Uhtred Rag nar son! I
am the man who killed Ub ba Loth brok son and this is my friend, Earl Rag ‐
nar, who killed Kjar tan the Cru el! We serve King Guthred.'

'Are you a Chris tian?' a man shout ed.

I showed him my ham mer amulet. Men were pass ing the news of Kjar tan's
death down the long line of shields, ax es and swords. 'I am no Chris tian!' I
shout ed when they were qui et again. 'But I have seen Chris tian sor cery!
And the Chris tians worked their mag ic on King Guthred! Have none of you
been vic tims of sor cer ers? Have none of you known your cat tle to die or
your wives to be sick? You all know sor cery, and the Chris tian sor cer ers can
work great mag ic!

They have corpses and sev ered heads, and they use them to make mag ic,
and they wove their spells about our king! But the sor cer er made a mis take.
He be came greedy, and last night he stole a trea sure from King Guthred!
But Odin has swept the spells away!' I twist ed in the sad dle and saw that Fi ‐
nan was at last com ing from the fort.

He had been de layed by a scuf fle at the fort's en trance. Some church men
had tried to pre vent Fi nan and Si htric from leav ing, but a score of Rag nar's
Danes in ter vened and now the Irish man came rid ing across the pas ture land.
He was lead ing Fa ther Hroth weard. Or rather Fi nan had a hand ful of Hroth ‐
weard's hair and so the priest had no choice but to stum ble along be side the
Irish man's horse.

That is the Chris tian sor cer er, Hroth weard!' I shout ed. 'He at tacked King
Guthred with spells, with the mag ic of corpses, but we have found him out
and we have tak en the spells away from King Guthred! So now I ask you
what we should do with the sor cer er!'

There was on ly one an swer to that. The Danes, who knew well enough that
Hroth weard had been Guthred's ad vis er, want ed him dead. Hroth weard,
mean while, was kneel ing on the grass, his hands clasped, star ing up at
Guthred. 'No, lord!' He plead ed.



'You're the thief?' Guthred asked. He sound ed dis be liev ing. 'I found the rel ic
in his bag gage, lord.' Fi nan said, and held the gold en pot to wards Guthred.

'It was wrapped in one of his shirts, lord.'

'He lies!' Hroth weard protest ed.

'He's your thief, lord,' Fi nan said re spect ful ly, then made the sign of the
cross, 'I swear it on Christ's holy body.'

'He's a sor cer er!' I shout ed at Ivarr's Danes. 'He will give your cat tle the
stag gers, he will put a blight on your crops, he will make your wom en bar ‐
ren and your chil dren sick ly! Do you want him?'

They roared their need of Hroth weard, who was weep ing un con trol lably.

'You may have him,' I said, 'if you ac knowl edge Guthred as your king.'

They shout ed their al le giance. They were beat ing swords and spears against
their shields again, but this time in ac cla ma tion of Guthred, and so I leaned
over and took his reins. Time to greet them, lord.' I told him. 'Time to be
gen er ous with them.'

'But.' he looked down at Hroth weard.

'He is a thief, lord,' I said, 'and thieves must die. It is the law. It is what Al ‐
fred would do.'

'Yes.' Guthred said, and we left Fa ther Hroth weard to the pa gan Danes and
we lis tened to his dy ing for a long time. I do not know what they did to him,
for there was lit tle left of his corpse, though his blood dark ened the grass
for yards around the place he died.

That night there was a poor feast. Poor be cause we had lit tle enough food,
though there was plen ty of ale. The Dan ish theg ns swore their al le giance to
Guthred while the priests and monks hud dled in the church, ex pect ing mur ‐
der. Hroth weard was dead and Jaen ber ht had been mur dered, and they all
ex pect ed to be come mar tyrs them selves, but a dozen sober men from



Guthred's house hold troops were enough to keep them safe. 'I shall let them
build their shrine for Saint Cuth bert.' Guthred told me.

'Al fred would ap prove of that.' I said.

He stared across the fire that burned in Ce tre ht's street. Rag nar, de spite his
crip pled hand, was wrestling with a huge Dane who had served Ivarr. Both
men were drunk and more and drunk men cheered

them on and made wa gers on who would win. Guthred stared, but did not
see the con test. He was think ing. 'I would nev er have be lieved he said at
last, puz zled, 'that Fa ther Hroth weard was a thief.'

Gisela, shel ter ing un der my cloak and lean ing on my shoul der gig gled. 'No
man would ev er be lieve that you and I were slaves lord,' I an swered, 'but so
we were.'

'Yes,' he said in won der ment, 'we were.'

It is the three spin ners who make our lives. They sit at the foot of Yg gdrasil
and there they have their jests. It pleased them to make Guthred the slave
in to King Guthred, just as it pleased them to send me south again to Wes ‐
sex. While at Beb ban burg, where the grey sea nev er ceas es to beat up on the
long pale sands and the cold wind frets the wolf's head flag above the hall,
they dread ed my re turn.

Be cause fate can not be cheat ed, it gov erns us, and we are all its slaves. 



His tor ical Note 

Lords of the North opens a month or so af ter Al fred's as ton ish ing vic to ry
over the Danes at Ethandun, a tale told in The Pale Horse man. Guthrum, the
lead er of the de feat ed army, re treat ed to Chip pen ham where Al fred laid
siege to him, but hos til ities came to a swift end when Al fred and Guthrum
agreed to a peace. The Danes with drew from Wes sex and Guthrum and his
lead ing earls all be came Chris tians. Al fred, in turn, recog nised Guthrum as
the king of East An glia. Read ers of the two pre vi ous nov els in this se ries
will know that Guthrum hard ly had a ster ling record for keep ing peace
agree ments. He had bro ken the truce made at Ware ham, and the sub se quent
truce ne go ti at ed at Ex eter, but this last peace treaty held. Guthrum ac cept ed
Al fred as his god fa ther and took the bap tismal name of Æthel stan. One tra ‐
di tion says he was bap tised in the font still to be seen in the church at Aller,
Som er set, and it seems that his con ver sion was gen uine for, once back in
East An glia, he ruled as a Chris tian monarch. Ne go ti ations be tween
Guthrum and Al fred con tin ued, for in 886 they signed the Treaty of Wed ‐
more which di vid ed Eng land in to two spheres of in flu ence. Wes sex and
south ern Mer cia were to be Sax on, while East An glia, north ern Mer cia and
Northum bria were to fall un der Dan ish law. Thus the Danelaw was es tab ‐
lished, that north- east ern half of Eng land which, for a time, was to be ruled
by Dan ish kings and which still bears, in place- names and di alects, the im ‐
print of that era.

The treaty was a recog ni tion by Al fred that he lacked the forces to drive the
Danes out of Eng land al to geth er, and it bought him time in which he could
for ti fy his heart land of Wes sex. The prob lem was that Guthrum was not the
king of all the Danes, let alone the Norse men, and he could not pre vent fur ‐
ther at tacks on Wes sex. Those would come in time, and will be de scribed in
fu ture nov els, but in large part the vic to ry at Ethandun and the sub se quent
set tle ment with Guthrum se cured the in de pen dence of Wes sex and en abled
Al fred and his suc ces sors to re con quer the Danelaw. One of Al fred's first
steps in that long pro cess was to mar ry his el dest daugh ter, Æthelflaed, to
Æthelred of Mer cia, an al liance in tend ed to bind the Sax ons of Mer cia to
those of Wes sex. Æthelflaed, in time, was to prove a great hero ine in the
strug gle against the Danes.



To move from the his to ry of Wes sex in the late ninth cen tu ry to that of
Northum bria is to pass from light in to con fus ing dark ness. Even the north ‐
ern reg nal lists, which pro vide the names of kings and the dates they ruled,
do not agree, but soon af ter Ethandun a king named Guthred (some sources
name him as Guth frith) did take the throne at York (Eofer wic). He re placed
a Sax on king, who was doubt less a pup pet ruler, and he ruled in to the 890s.
Guthred is re mark able for two things; first, though Dan ish, he was a Chris ‐
tian, and sec ond, there is a per sis tent sto ry that he was once a slave, and on
those slen der foun da tions I have con coct ed this sto ry. He was cer tain ly as ‐
so ci at ed with Ab bot Eadred who was the guardian of Cuth bert's corpse (and
of both the head of Saint Os wald and the Lind is farne Gospels), and Eadred
was even tu al ly to build his great shrine for Cuth bert at Cun caces ter, now
Chester- le- Street in Coun ty Durham. In 995 the saint's body was fi nal ly laid
to rest at Durham (Dun holm) where it re mains.

Kjar tan, Rag nar, and Gisela are fic tion al char ac ters. There was an Ivarr, but
I have tak en vast lib er ties with his life. He is chiefly no table for his suc ces ‐
sors who will cause much trou ble in the north. There is no record of a ninth- 
cen tu ry fortress at Durham, though it seems to me un like ly that such an eas ‐
ily de fen si ble site would have been ig nored, and more than pos si ble that
any rem nants of such a fort would have been de stroyed dur ing the con struc ‐
tion of the cathe dral and cas tle which have now oc cu pied the sum mit for al ‐
most a thou sand years. There was a fortress at Beb ban burg, trans mut ed over
time in to the present glo ries of Ham burgh Cas tle, and in the eleventh cen tu ‐
ry it was ruled by a fam ily with the name Uhtred, who are my an ces tors, but
we know al most noth ing of the fam ily's ac tiv ities in the late ninth cen tu ry.
The sto ry of Eng land in the late ninth and ear ly tenth cen turies is a tale
which moves from Wes sex north wards. Uhtred's fate, which he is just be ‐
gin ning to recog nise, is to be at the heart of that West Sax on re con quest of
the land that will be come known as Eng land and so his wars are far from
over. He will need Ser pent- Breath again.



PLACE NAMES

The spelling of place names in An glo Sax on Eng land was an un cer tain
busi ness, with no con sis ten cy and no agree ment even about the name it self.
Thus Lon don was var ious ly ren dered as Lun do nia, Lun den berg, Lun denne,
Lun dene, Lun den wic, Lun denceast er and Lun dres. Doubt less some read ers
will pre fer oth er ver sions of the names list ed be low, but I have usu al ly em ‐
ployed whichev er spelling is cit ed in ei ther the Ox ford Dic tio nary of En ‐
glish Place- Names or the Cam bridge Dic tio nary of En glish Place- Names
for the years near est or con tained with in Al fred's reign, 871-899

AD, but even that so lu tion is not fool proof. Hayling Is land, in 956, was
writ ten as both Heil in ci gae and Haeglin gaig gae. Nor have I been con sis tent
my self; I should spell Eng land as Englaland, and have pre ferred the mod ern
form Northum bria to Nord hym bralond to avoid the sug ges tion that the
bound aries of the an cient king dom co in cide with those of the mod ern coun ‐
ty. So this list, like the spellings them selves, is capri cious.

Athel ney, Som er set Al clyt Bish op Auck land, Coun ty Durham Bad um (pro ‐
nounced Bathum) Bath, Avon

Beb ban burg Bam burgh Cas tle, Northum ber land

Berroc scire Berk shire

Cair Ligualid Carlisle, Cum bria

Ce tre ht Cat ter ick, York shire

Cip pan hamm Chip pen ham, Wilt shire

Con twaraburg Can ter bury, Kent

Cum bra land Cum bria

Cun caces ter Chester- le- Street, Coun ty Durham

Cy nu it Cy nu it Hill fort, nr Can ning ton,



Som er set

Def nascir De von shire

Dorn waraceast er Dorch ester, Dorset

Dun holm Durham, Coun ty Durham

Dyflin Dublin, Eire

Eofer wic York

Ethandun Ed ing ton, Wilt shire

Ex anceast er Ex eter, De von

Fifhi dan Fy field, Wilt shire

Gleawe ces tre Glouces ter, Glouces ter shire

Gyru um Jar row, Coun ty Durham

Hamp ton scir Hamp shire

Haithabu Hede by, trad ing town in south ern

Den mark

Heagostealdes Hex ham, Northum ber land

Hedene Riv er Eden, Cum bria

Hoc cha le Houghall, Coun ty Durham

Horn Hofn, Ice land

Hrea pan dune Rep ton, Der byshire

Kenet Riv er Ken net



Lind is fare na Lind is farne (Holy Is land),

Northum ber land

Lun dene Lon don

Onhripum Ripon, York shire

Pe dredan Riv er Par rett

Readingum Read ing, Berk shire

Scire bur nan Sher borne, Dorset

Snoten ga ham Not ting ham, Not ting hamshire

Strath Clota Strath clyde

Sumor saete Som er set

Suth Seaxa Sus sex (South Sax ons)

Syn ningth wait Swinith waite, York shire

Temes Riv er Thames

Thorn sae ta Dorset

Thresk Thirsk, York shire

Tine Riv er Tyne

Riv er Tweed

Wi ire Riv er Wear

yil tun Wilton, Wilt shire

Wiltun scir Wilt shire



Win tanceast er Winch ester, Hamp shire
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